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CAPITAL NOTES.
----------- -

Minister Haggart’s Comiig Visit—
Highly Improbable Bnmor—The 

Claims of'B. C. Sealers.

-
to s seat on the platform. MtsTeUto h* AMERICAN NEWS, V?°ld be paid and th«*would be taken hare
Foster, the American temperance advocate ____ —— *(ter *wrlT!lî" rThe *imit ,or arrival was

«-■ Won’t Bort.ter Tl,, S«rj âbT

ÏÏ.'Iz:? S-S 51. cti^LiiL^SS
’ sMRSSteCt a-w, », a

gNiE5ex, May 3.-The special train in indignation, declaring, that the introduction ^ x tothto Sr^oiwi^nUdJ,“d
which the Queen travelled from Florence to tbe^ro^l^n*6 'Vrgamz\tjon woold «P11* ^ Wist, Fla.,-May. 4.-A telegram that the Chinese, in oaaTthelaw ia deétered
Flushing consisted of ten carriages. The “d the ^P®™0® from La Lucha, at Havana, from the ««tern constitutiomÆ l^tion U oZ^
two Royal saloons, which are the private -------------»------------- - part of the ialand, says that the population will reeist arrest by forcei if need be.
property of the Queen, were placed in the TORONTO TOPICS- of Ponoe Holguin have taken up arma and Seattle, May 4 —J. C. Nixon, who is

ft rags a.skAi

riages behind the Queen’s saloons, shnilarlv t° the Freehold Loan and Savings La Discucion of Havana says that the re- bethe biggest catch ever made .at this time
-, . ’ ‘°lliar!y company for a loan of *800 on a farm be- volnt,onary force exceeds 1,600 men. The of the season. The Alger left Seattle De-

arranged, bat not quite so large as those in longmg to Humphrey. reserve guard at Havana have been ordered œmber 16 last bound for the Japanese coast,
front of the train, afiurded sleeping aooom- The party of British journalists who have î° )oin ite regiment. Thé gunboat Magellan meking the passage to forty-three days, 
modation for more than forty persons. The oome to this side in connection with the has sailed from Gibra with 160 men. The New York R. OT. .
Indian domestics traveled bythemselves in World’s Fair, arrived here this morning Runboats Criolo and Grantam are guarding ooSeroecHmUment tôTtin’nm ^ha!

Sf“H-ngthKOn8 “d Y°k6haml edNtr t̂hMnhtb2eirted?
represent the Court of Berlin at the fetes, »n»oi<le here to-day. ,He was a tailor and 300 Chinese in the steerage. Of these New York, May 4.—An official of the 
which are to take place at the Moscow oele- 01,1,6 60 Canada from England thirty-seven 164 Y® 0001,66 who asserted that they were Firet’Natfonsl Bank says so far"as he is able 
bration of the tenth anniversary of the y6"8.,,1®0- Being ont of work and his 6? rohfe to Bhtflahd. They were to learn none of the New York banks are in
C^rs aooeaaion to the throne. ,”,ifahlllî,he «rew dependent and ended hie fb“nd ‘Ve fr8ad8 “d refaaed 1 lending. trouble or likely to be. If it shouldbeoome

The golden wedding of the Grand Duke life by hanmg. San Francisco, May 4.— Of ever 60,000 necessaty, the clearing house banks will
«md Duchés,i of Mecklenburg Steel»* is to “ ohfcw* yesterday, AWred J. Chinese to CaKfomia only ubout 2,000 have «-itte to sustaining another weak member,
be <»lebrated at Ke.w on June 28, and not Parker, proprietor of the Canadian Queen, registered to comnliance with <3. but there is nothing at present to indioate 
at Hofstrelitz, as originally arranged. 6 monthly paper published here in the to- U» which one. ^ that snoh an action will be neoessarv He
Grand Duke Frederick William and Prtooesi tereSta of women, was committed for trial Nearly all reeistration* ™?r!f "" «“id he thought he had seen the worst of theAugusta of Cambridge were married on °n a charge of fraud in connection With cer- Zr^elytoTcteZ h^rinv trouble for tÈe prerent. ^portsTatth^
June^, 1843, in the private chapel at tarn question Competitions conducted by San Francis» 8 regl,tered m St. Nioholas bank is to difficulty are em-
Buckingham Palace, which was not again him in connection with his paper. oan c rancis». phatically denied at the bank
used on snoh an occasion until the wedding —_______ _ Chioaoo, May 3.—Recent advioes from -, .
of the Duke and Duchess of Fife, after an H A W A TIA XT atitattici England re»ived by friends of Miss Frtoces r°BTt»AND, Ure., May 4.—Governor Pen-
interval of more than 46 years. The Grand lid. IV ailAll AD B AIRS. ' Willard state that Miss Willard is »nri,«tv no7w ,16t evening received the following Duke and Duchess of M^kjenbarg Strelitz ------------ broken down ffi Lfth Ihe hls Ln ^ di,patch from Seoretere of State Gresham

F»»™ s»Sm,„M a, ssyttShiFusy s $s. iress

m«t of the tune at Cambridge oottege, Cling Spreckelg—The Labor Ones- the summer to Switzerland tod re torn to t” Chinese when Exclusion Act takes effect,
^<T’A'5.erei\re!i.den”i,haî^enf1??edeit tion the Great Issue. America to September, if able. and the President earnestly hopes you w£U

,— ,■» y—. m., «.-a Ttou A™ ,g7i e
possess a peculiar power for Mowing to Appointments by the Provisional Philadelphia to the Herald says: Visitors is the GovernoPe reply. "Salem, Ore., MayStiratSSSAttSSa 6ov«mment-üy8.tÏÏnirrV8“r SSKSÛKfSZt ^

repute. Another is said to be » expert as en’s Temporary Successor. ^^wn, rïs,!llp' Premdent attend to his. Sylvester Vm-
a photographer that he was exhausted last _______ C»P tomKcrehahof the noyer, Governor of Oregon. ”Toa»r«t
week with all portraits taken in connection _ who v yt A pondent Governor Pennoyer said : “Mr
with the wedding of the Prinoe of Bulgaria. HoNololu, April 26.—In the course of of the German marmf entin'^. "^‘tomaiin, Gresham’s telegram is an insult to Oregon"
2£*££-*74 h“ m th. hi, statement made to an Aumoiated Press mi^l JÆ itoL'? T“ ^ th6 Pre^^i Ithe Army bUL UP® the conclusion ofrun tototto^t oppM^ to ti,^ Sstf’ oorreaP°nd6”t. Claus Spreckels, the sugar tb6 --vy ; the «Eptato of the Tte$ar HnUpkl^becan» the autoorMre had dï Herr Richter’s spe»h Chaneell* von Cap.
The settlement of SitehEdgation respiting ““g01»6, »<>» in this city, said : « The la- preparing l/saspend tL^xcl^ion ” U thet there wae danger of a riot. rivi, Who had listened calmly to the Frel-

Srrartis ti0-.■ \JSZSS&S5£^SSZ m&LmQ ABBITEATI0N

b.^, to ^ Pelagic ^

mnberUnd and Lady Ootavia Shaw Stewart, country. The contract system wtil not be the retoro of Secretaiy Gresham from , « „ tion- wOuld1 use it tm s> planB fa their electoralI believe there is no doi*t as to the tolerated by the Uolted States, but that Chicago, telegrams were sen*to the gov- A Question of Reliability of State- -------------------------- platform, should thei dissolution of Reioh-
reality of the danger which encircled Mr. systom isnot essential. There are three ernors of several Western States, advising ment AS to FaetS—Conflicts CABLE NEWS. I .. , ,
Gladstone daring three days of last week, «mfliotmg elements—the missionaries, the them to take measures to prevent any seri- of Tpatimnnv ' , ’ • " I Herr Rebel, the Sooial-Demooratio leader,
when the unfortunate Innatio Townsend was Kanakas and the white ad venturers Awhich °ub infractions of the pea». The authority ce mutiny. - 1 I «peatod and emphasized the arguments of
watching to sh»t him. In fact, the cannot be united. The Kanakas are simply far the reports is not disclosed, bat these- ------------ „ tierr Kiobter. H«r Bebel »lemnl> warned
Premier had an extraordinary escape. Bat children. There is a gap between them ti°n of the Chinese Minister was taken, it is Paris. Mav 4.—F R. Gondert- mmHmui Constantinople, May 4.—The Porte an-1 LnanoeHor Caprivi against whathe termed 
the nw made of the incident by the baser and the whites which cannot be bridged— «aid, so that in case there was trouble from the anrament to ,u « kl, ,. d Bounces the arrest of Armenian teachers If’ 6Ioll*m6d
tort of Gladstonian newspapers is simply the muising link which will never be found, which the Chinese suffered, either in person ™e argument to-day before the Arbitration emnioved ln Marannvan -„n-„ r«. • I Herr Bebdl, the Government should at-
disgra»fnl, unless insanity may be pleaded There is no danger, though, from England or property, the United States mightprop- Tnbnnei on behalf of the United States, charged that the distnrbfnoerwhf!* rfL.1” tempt ”nh S .r”0,utio,n thf people of Ger-
alsoforthe devotees of Gladstonian wor- or Japan. Unole Sam would not allow any erly be held for indemnity for the losses He analysed the joint report of the ooto- ly occured to several villages were duTto S?iok y "P17 with 1 revolution
ehip. It is a notorious fact that Home Rule power to take these islands. They are on «Mtetoed. missioners aDDototed bv Great Brit»in their machinations. 8 dhe to I from below.
is entirely thjs creature and child of one the commerdial highway of the North Pa- Portland Ore Mav 4 Trwitth T-v-i,.r ,1 TT .. - ??° BtitMn and ' - The debate was adjourned and numerousman, and practical men of every school ad- °ific, and I believe they belong to the the oldest mén i n ? T![ ’ the Un,ted 8‘'fa* 60 Moerteln the facts in Melbourne. May 4.—The Bank of Vic- osmm»» were held. Chancellor von
mit that Mr. Gladstone’s extraordinary per- United. States if any nation is to have ™6 °'oelt m6D ^ Oregon ha. died at Sheri- relation to seal life in Behring Sea, and the toria and the City and Commercial Capnvi went away from the session to good
sonal influence- alone made - it possible to them. The Kanakas, though, are easily “an, Yamhill »nnty, aged 104. He wae measures necessary for Its proper nroteotion re-°Pen6d ‘beir d»rs yesterday. It is ex-1 SJ"?"1 . t*6 seceders from the Deutsche
carry a measure like the present bill even influenced." 7 the oldest of seven chiflhen, the other six sud preservation Mr CondertoLcd tw Peoted all the other banks which closed re- Freunnmge party rontinne inclined to voteto. se»nd reading. > reying this the To President Dole, upon whom Sprtckles of whom are still alive the youngest beL Mr.. Cundert urged that cently will be re-opened to^ay. Hf Freiherr von Hueae.and if he om.
Unionist leaders merely give expression in called, the latter ia said to have given sssur- now a woman of 80 vears Tn«Uh8i»M ui pel gic sealing, in. killing gravid femalea, Minais vr_„ J ot,i 1 Aedure twelve votes from the centre, the-saissE.4b

itia silly. The Radical opposition tothe men ready to aaaiat him; that the saving be- Slates in 1812, and haa been a life-ldnc esoantoL the?ea New Yobk, May 4.—Thenarober of alien |-£nnoht kfDight,^Ü3d ^ v“
Crimes Act put Balfour to quite as much tween the carrying on of the Government Democrat ever sin». Last November he th^ J?it bumoronsly described cabin passengers on steamships arriving h}1?”^”6^^6^ <» 1» converted to the
danger, but no one suggested on that- under a monarchy and under the present walked seven miles to oast his vote for that ‘kJü!'16 6 1*nck ? 8®P*: here dnrfag the month of April was 10,756, |?jd®L* tbe _Tbe Al-atiandepu-
ground that the measure should be allowed system produces sufficient funds to meet not Cleveland. slaMht^nf tiürir trough the c»mpared with 5,006 during the same month bave arnvedm full for» vowing that
to pass unopposed, and when it did pass the only all ordinary requirements, but to en- „ „ ^htorof*6to mothera by petogio sealers tost year, mi inoreare of 6,760. th^jiU vote agamst the toll. The Reieh-
toUh Secretary had to accept police proteo- able $30,000 interest on ontstendfag bonds ^Kington Citt, May 3 -The daqger °00S^[8bl®.amaB1ment 8mon8 London May 4 -A dienatch from Vimn» “ rePreeented the
tion to order to save himrelf from tEeven- to be paid when it matures iu June. The °f»n uprising in Corea against Christian. Ad?Tr><?l"^Tn‘ 1 by «députire
geance of fanatics whom the eheedhea of the Finance department has issued a notice that- and miaBinnan'oo • .1 , , , ,, obaage of wpsrteè between Baron de Cour- states that the Hungarian Government has j ^ ® deep interest which the Emperor
Opposition had excited to a G bids “ gold mT°n",ee “ ^ <roantrî and the »lle, premdent of the Trlbunal and Mr. rereived important information that fa view feS\i“..the ™M ehown ^ “ «oidentMr. Gladstone was very mnoh annoyed bonds authorized on Januaiy 11. 8 new. that a mob of natives to Soozoul Cohort- Mr. Coudert prooeedml to prove ot the with whi<* Burowean IwMoh bas oaiaed much comment. It ap-

yyMasSss: s^vMssssses assfcjssteedrS gftjgBâaaggss \sbjt*tast-a
«.•aaaaa&yaa agtassjaasaigtajs. ■* «riyr.-f «?Atw/rs;

FS-iiWSl SsEiSSH asssaasv:

âêraBSfte'rsÿ HEEEEà-rs SS^BêS&^ SpMSSgS

There is likely to bean adjournment of addreseti by local speakers. ° lellnd" “««ht bythe pelagic sealers popular interest to the proceeding, was . .T00, Lichtengmoo» torn
aeh3e65rs«.vs saisisEkæri KuHPSSïSS •ssrzsss,  ̂ .

autumn Sitting, but not an antnmn session WUber has been elected a member nf thé -■•• » .. 160 '?lert wonM Thu is quite wrong.” oonversation before the building. Citenrei- Connt von- Balleetrem. HU ptoytog. Mr. Lennon
in the Strict .fuse of the term. That would advisory eonnoil, tosnoo^d J. A. Mo- extoted. ^ & ° wn<,u* toonble Mr. Coudert answered ; “We have ample lor von Caprivi oame to the Hoise directly b® feeU unequal po the task "lent of a remmitteeinvolve a beginning over again of all the Candiess, who resigned to take the Doaitinn proof that it U true; we have proof also that from the presen» of the Emperor, with ! of guiding the Clericals through the present matter and report as
legislation attempted sin» the remmence- of tax aaaesor, buc enbseqnently declined Washington Cm May 3. — Reasons tbteo-fauvths the total number of skins whom he had been holding a long consulte- ^*7 Ç01?1* ■^î6d von Homperoh, mera- to oonneethm with C
ment of the yea/and even the everlastingly that offi». US- Mitoîtor^Stevens exp»to who presed b, Lafayette Square reT. if’, g”*? ti°n" ^ ^rehe, district, tus been -«MM Mr The
youthful premier is unlikely to be hopeful to return home the. latter part of next oasket draped in an * t Oisi Lord .üw!”1!®”6* Losbon, May 4.—The'mwtfag of 1 tTnriTli Th® ^.enoal 94acna d“p^.^d neoeseary and created aoug attempt snoh a tea as that. ^Lum'ntoi'r^Tfthe^k^ttoi“ W°Uld bbni® by eight etllwirt of thé |^®^I).ar^^I"*JKa*"h ^*h Wo™®n'l, Te™P*rlne0 ««ooiation Lmre^gl, ^my. né-^^tesW“ toan uproar. After «ho ohafrhfd™toéed

charged with the printed word,™^Pr^i- been brought here for bprial. Capt. WU>e i“r-£0"dyî,00°t™ued * ™td ^davits eveh ebullitions of passion. The delegate. member, of theparty are ready to -------------- »-------------ssssdîSiSiîtSS IBSstestiBRS , ‘bieErt^K:l — CHICA60 NuTES-

rteV0M^.Ut.^y^,.„u,th C.Î S^ijSSSbiSk-SS 2 1 rop- Step» tt Tï **m*™™*S. CHHIAOO, May 4,-Th. report of th,
Craig, oarrying^eight^tuns, arrived** here on Hontiulu when the rerent revolution re- Mr. Condert, “If ntomdy can then I can- expected that owing to toe vote of yestor- Tacoma, May 4—(SpeoUl)-John Dillon, Jodiom-Y committee, to which su referred
Aprif 13, twenty-three dsy, from VictorU, ^toUter'strent^dT a^d^hme^lf ^^UtaWt^te anZrto^qusrii^ Sgto,  ̂ ‘ ^ib- hand on toe Northem Padfio Wm^.ton Sundf^rT ^h"

San Francisco Mav 4 —Hawaiian f>m marines and hoisted the Stare and Stripes Mr- Condert went on to show that the sex position to bring politics into the awireé- ,?d"!ay ** 8nmner'Wle fa”™d dead to hto f , , 0 8a°days, vu suh-
mUsion^Ch^^’L. Carter reÛéd m^thé over Hawaii. Hi. term ofeea servi» ST of the seals naturally presented itself to tion 176 branches of the association will lodging bouse, over the Green Tree satoon, ™itt6dto-day. The remmittee, to view of 
Belgicfor HonolutoLday. "Eve^thLg Pired «Km after, and he returned to thU Ibosem^tey^rtog the skins. He !^®h^0™ V W T *“■ oity’ The body prerented a hor- action previously taken by the World’,
is encouraging,” he said when questioned ; o6o°tF*\ A gentleman who was one of his ^ . th t th ®b Bertliiid», as ^°reh^'71”,_tîl*in0?0Xenldo,,> feel- rible sight, the fingers and toes befog oar- commission on the subject, nnanimons-
“if it were not I would not be going home. "?«* “timato fnendx and who was telkfag ed^rom1 the toin. bathe h^ie to ^L^tion^ Tiro h^^ed oftieliy ®eten by rite- The body was leaffiîig- *7 «port» against the adoption of theI hear nothing that gjves me uneasiness." wUhhim a shortt.me before be died, said : etom^ to'toe^resmîJato™^ ^11 lî again,t th® h®4-“ *he man had died to re«>lntion. file report sav, the rule of

“You think, them that the Hawaiian , Taking down the American flag a* Stem- 5-î?rrh.« to the* nnretinW • ,cop.tfl^y: S. 1 mtenae agony. There sîre strong reasons to beeping the Fair open on Sundays is virtn-»SSEL"2 ™‘ 1!"" SSseFS^sEtEgygLvSgs

, î the A?ei2®an peopi6 “ wliat makes von think*ao v ” British aealing eapUin to the effeot that tile party,” as they call the majority that | drink Wvf^^1^ Sumner* etarted to The French Republic gave greeting this
srim,3is$sssis SS -r-1"" - sn:s5aSi5tis.fcji:

jngton, except to the Sonto, and the &>uth tbadterfllg; h»d rereed uteri, &£*&&£ botw-n ton and 160 mUe, ^da, to memb^p to th. W ThereB .53 tired ta* Ughtwa, M^M&glâtt^f

is not outspoken because the matter is not b“ Mder U' ----------------------- . _ Academy. The CommeroUl Light and Power goteta. The auditorium was the reene of
Lonbo* Mav 4 —Th. Diciw , fab,y 0,,d6rBtood.” San Francisco, May 4.—The Ideal papers London, May 4.—The Berlin correspond. MABKro’ M»y 6.—The news received here £°,,??mPllin thahirelated plant, in private the festivity, and it was a token of appro-

isnÈMseîs; SHBHESE aMraysrtrJ a*a es*ssaaes:3?S£B8^ff 'ttJGSSsxsz*
55-r.»i.alr.w.-kdv -aggea; ’^^*5stfKarJB!: eaesfisseesssus
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THE HÜLL MOTS, - rentinne to repr 

ment as oomph 
censures the non

Government Interrogated as to the I lathoritie« to
s demon*trs tion

i the Separiet move- 
checked. The press 

of the United States 
g Cuban exiles to make 
Floritto. ei-tv'"-/’ "■

Park, May 4.-|Ç8ie Chamber of Depnties 
providing for tiie 

and empowering 
make good the 

eity treasury by levy-

II\Interesting Gossip About Royalty 
and the Nobility of tiie 

Old World. Sending of 'Troops to Settle 
Labor Disputes. mmto-day passed a 

abolition of til® oc
Gladstone Replies that the Govern-1 municipal author

consequent 1res to 
fag other taxes.

1
Mr. Gladstone and the Churches 

Bill—Parliament to Adjourn 
in July.

the
to Hon. Mr. Turner Trying to Get at 

the Census Discrepancy— 
Custom’s Rulings.

ment Did Not Intend to Support 
the Shipping Men.

1 WOJ i WARS.

■resident Mrs. Potter- 
> board of lady mao- 
arising aa soon aa the 
order and ssying that 
gn if the todies would

Wmmm

(From oar own Correspondent.)
Ottawa, Ms, 4. - To-day’s______

rulings tootode Cardigan jackets datable at 
10 rente per pound and 20 per rent. Frfl- 
linge and edges, 30 per rent. •

i siLondon, May 4.—Shortly after the sea-1 nu _ j 
l?i°n of the House of Commons began to-day p ’ ay ,
James Kerr Hardie, (Labor) member for the 
south division of Weetham, aaked whether, ™ , J
in reaponae to the resolution adopted byl.be would“ave d 
many citizens of Hull, the Government to-1 not quit quai 
Wded te.vlttd» tbaterop»ari»Mre-e». iWsAjm 
gaged in supporting the Shipping Fédéra- 
tion «gainst the striking union dockers. orar.
Right Hon. H. H. Asquith, Seoretery of Some of the ladies even cried aloud and 
State for Home Affairs, answered Mr. «peeehee fll support of the president were 
Hardie’, question. In the reuree of hial™^"1 bteken voiore, aorempanied by ex-at'HiiU^rer^of’thTopinîon^timta?^bor*tlee When”^ ÆU^sni

rare of * . - e °pinioP **”* th? Vm otterly discouraged with the action of

œratï; the^ier TfrZt 55 îtith eaeb other *10“ hre'rd!0 rad 

tmtimito opholdthe law rad prevent fbr the noble work she had dona. A reao-

■a.3MlSSS? ? *” ■” SSrKS^d,'i2S!.tg.t
Mr. Wilson, the well-known labor leader, the foundation, was passed. In support of 

who has taken a prominent part fa the Hull the action the ladies stated that when the 
strike and who represents Middlesbotpugh fa World’s Fair work was done they desired to 
Parliament, was greatly displeased at the I brad themselves together to farther the fa- 
enmmary manner to which the Home Seeré-1 terests of their sax. 
tery had ti^ated Mr. Hardie’s question. He 
&t once moved that the House adjourn with 
a view to determining' whether the law has 
been contravened by the rations of the 
shipping federations and by the Govern-

sKvse’X’mir^ssil86 bXTt"” tothe Government had no right to send troops ' Consult During the ^
to Hull unless it was expected that a riot 
was abent to occur. The shipping feder
ation, Mr. Wilson declared, was a oon-| ,j
«piracy with the “ blacklegs ” or non-onion | Attitude Of Parties- Great Exeltedtent

-Dissolution of the Reichstag 
Under Contemplation.

Hon. Mr. Patterson and Messrs. Tisdale 
rad Montague, Ma P.

The Ottawa Sretohmen propose orgaais-
tog«kilted oompray if the, ean get the nwee-
sary permission from the Militia deport
ment. •

Hon. Mr. Angers returned from Chicago 
te-day well pleased with the location of the. t 
Canadian department. « ,

The Militia department will call fer 
tenders for supplies to a few days.

Nothing has been decided fa regard to 
paying over the money awarded to the 
sealers. The prevalent redtephm to some 
departments is «tokening. Collector Milne 
has written a strong letter urging that own
ers rad masters might be paid their 1 ■
now, even if the hunters have to wait until 
they ora prove their bona fides.

Hon. J. H. Turner arrived here to-day 
from Montreal. He says that he proposes 
to get to the bottom iff the census dia-
orXno£The Government has muted permission 
to the Royal Scots rad Toronto Highland’ 
regiments to visit the World’s Fair in uni
form.

Le Canada says that Hon. Mr. Ouimet has 
notified the premier that he wOl retire from 
the Cabinet if Mr. Robert White be ap
pointed Collector of Customs at Montreal.
The «tor, ia highly improbable.

UNIONIST DEMONSTRATION.

London, May 4.—ThU city was the scene 
to-day of an unusual demonstration. Eight 
hundred brokers, headed by lesders bearing 
the Union Jack flags and Union Jacks sf- 
paper to their hate, in token of their devo
tion to the reuse of Union tod their oppo
sition to Irish Home Rule, marched to pro-

iS-HHCrsTi-KE
entering the brokers sang the anthem

jwHKHEE—» ^ed cheered loudly fer E

were ii? teare before it’was

I
!I
■1

I
1
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THE KAI8E& ALARMED.

Night.
■

laborers against the legitimate trades ration, 
file Government ought not to encourage 
such a conspiracy.

Home Secretary Asquith dented a state- 
ment by Mr. Wilson, in the dburse of his Berlin, May 4.—In the Reiohstag to-

sss&sarsitts,t&ss s- s-.1r* ■• *«- ^ ■»
military, be added, bad been sent to ' 
aolely because the authorities had de.

.
I

V
■

1 rad lent variety to the oheer- 
egjonal hoots.
IhaU wae thronged with Union- 

„ As Lord Mayor KnlU, the Right.
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain and other prom
inent men were ratering, p.rt of the plat

ed. Mr. Chamberlain delivered 
to which he reiterated his pro
ruin as an ontoome of Irish * 

Mr. Chamberlain was 
etantly cheered by his hearers, while he re- 
hearsed his threadbare argument to opposi- 
tion to Home Rale. He predicted that 
Irish demands upon the Imperial Parlia
ment would be unending, especially when. 
Great Britain should be involved in war.
He declared also that notwithstanding the- 
protests of the Irish Nationalists, a co-or
dinate executive to Ireland most ultimately 
fallow as the result of Home Rule.

an addr
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1“A NATIONAL SCANDAL.”

Chioaoo, May 6.—To-day’s session of the 
national commission was productive of «, 
decided sensation. Daring the afternoon 
Commissioner Lannon, of Utah, appeared fa. 
the meeting, and, being granted the floor, 
said what hé wished to disclose was nothin ir 
mere or less than a national ream 
declared there was a combination < 
manufacturers rad organizations 
country to do; an injustice to oeri 
porters and monopolize the expositl 
then read two totters received by a
Sïïïï: in 1
AouaiH oroneatrA, one oi wi 

_ effect that the performers “ would 
the toterest” in their instruments 

was firm would agree to pay a fee of 
rad > percentage on all inai 
The other letter received by 
was from the leading harpists&S

im
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:

wBUI
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by

was
t-

nvestlgate the
preribte. ThU,
L—_ ‘i state- 
rices would be s

Si
CRAVEN’S ACCIDENT

New York, May 4.-Lord Craven met 
with a serions accident a few days ago while 
at Syracuse, just after leaving on his wed
ding journey. He w as stropping his razor 
preparatory to shaving, when the razor slip, 
ped from hte hand and, falling, hit his leg, 
ratting a great gash, from which the flow of 
blood was alarming. Inflammation has set
to rad blood-poisoning U feared; his oondi-
tion being serions enough to warrant the at
tendant surgeon telegraphing for Mr. rad 
MreBradley-Martin, who at once set out 
for Chicago, nearly a week before they to- 
tended to start. In case blood-poisoning 
*hr d^eh,atal r<à”k*’ ‘b® «ttle-

U»’.?10’ mTad®, £y Mr’ “d Mrs. 
Bradley-Martin on Lord Graven, would fan

■ toother, Hdn. Rupert Cecil Craven,
who is heir to tiie title and estates in case of 
no posthumous issue.
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imes Acquaintance 
r, Who Have Long 
Him Dead.

Which is Neverthe- 
Matter-of-Faet

»ry-

1 an fiction, an old saw 
read the newspapers 

e prepared to accept 
11. Victoria yesterday

lara ago Mr. Alexander 
s’ friend,” was making 
Ibme, while one of the- 
rail his associates knew 
. of Montreal, where he 
ie Montreal Bank Note 
pert workman, and oon- 
sd a good salary, but the 
tthe “Western fever”’ 
l and resigning his posi- 
me to announce his to- 
bt to seek a fortune, 
k left for that myster- 
het,” rad though it was 
pads was his objective 
passages ever oame back 
pad reached his destin- 
fent by, rad still ne 
h Phil. Finally his 
here forced to believe 
Irtnne had befallen the 
Would never see him

nted to agreeable dis-

IbroDzed Westerner ar- 
Imd steamer and regia- 
la Victoria hotels as 
[had plenty of' money 
■ amused himself by 
[points of local liiter- 
Bmed the acquaintance
* staff of the Home
* hearing the name of 
jpe, inquired : 
lotion of Rod Begg

L” was the reply. “ I 
Bod back in the East -r 
[where in these parte.” 
tther’s name!” was the

U And part of your 
! ” And a few min- 
1 The Dalles, Oregon» 
h hie two brothers, 
rictoria and Robert 
"visiting British Col-

declares that he has 
»me "West as he in- 
1 Oregon, embarked 
is large scale. He 
lord—make his for- 
ne. Luck was yith 
I, rad not long ago 
nd came to British 
. He will adhere to 
rad after taking fa 
1 each of the family, 
and renew relation-

!Y TARIFF.

the House of Corn- 
ward Grey, Par lia- 
ry for the foreign \j 
ly to CoL Howard 
rooate of fair trade 

Sheffield, that no 
»n carried on with 
relation to the Me- 
the present or late 

Edward Grey added 
whether .ray diplo- 

>n the subject had 
United States Gov-
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IRISH

Instructions to i 
Home Bale

Ol

The Irish Magli 
tom Ut-mi

Dit

London, .May S.-l 
foor asked the 8p*J 
regarding the thirl, 
committee regards 
which were standi* 

The Speaker dad 
tions were all out «
offered by Mr. T. 1 
tive U P. for Kinj 
the Home Rule bill 
the part relating h 
the imperial Partt 

The rejection

/»

MU.
a great surprise to 
the thirteen had 
meet practised Par 
had been no general 
in order. Immedia 
made this oeolarat 

committee i 
course of act 
Saunderson, 

tided, and Mr. Ual 
and Lord Randolph 
the talking. As s< 

.reached, the mem

X ft

plaoes
Rk Hon. Mr. C 

that on Monday he ' 
whether or not the i 
adhere to clause 91 
This clause Conor 
at Westminster, wL 
to eighty members 1 
but to be left intaoi 
cording to the Parse 

Sir Charles Dilke 
the power ot appoint 
be transferred from 
the Lord Lieutenant 

John Diiion, ant 
Mayo, supported the 
system of appointing 
root of the Irish die 
for Home Rule. A i 
thiae with the pi 

of Ireland j 
bench. Iriahnf 

the Government t| 
Rt, H. n. Mr. A*Sj 

mid that einoe the 
came into power tin 
in the Irish magistral 
There was no ground 
partiality of the g 
magistrates, yet it r 
House would respoe 
to give the deelaratis 
Lord Chancellor, bei 
fled m setting asii

E

Right Hon. Mr. fl 
Unionists, said he jul 
the Home Secretary 's] 
eminent did net deals 
ministration of jsetid

They wished to ma 
prepare for its nliii 

Sir Charles Ditki 
e vota of 288 to-tw

HOVl
London, May 5.-38 

mens to-day, the Rti 
non, who suoeeeded 
Secretary for Ireland 
late admin istratiodjl 

; Government would ,j 
amendment to the fin] 
Irish Home Rule bilU 

Prime Minister Q 
when the House on] 
that stage of the Hoi 
oenment intended to] 
flnanoial clauses. J 

Right Hon. Josan 
** Does the Governrnu 
therein r

Mr. Gladstone—-“j 
Mr. Chamberlain]

* Mr. Gladsi
ter ) For instance, 
the excise must be ■ 
the assertion of a pH 
bility to certain ehai 
has not intended i 
posai to retain the 
financial clauses will 
niittee.”

*
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Seattle, May 6.—;] 

has been in charge of 
the Everett ft Moot 
miles from Monte Cru 
yesterday, and tells J 
about the depth of th] 
In the mountains. “ 
anew fall," laid he, H 
total faU for the whol 
There is now seven fel

aoeatouroamp, m 
M only 31 feet. Ol 
rature was 22 beloi 
owing and did noli 
Bton. Since Januar 
feet, and prettyu 

inches feU inf our < 
broke the stringers 

O, and the sti 
forks of the Sai 
e*. We have 
oh was blowing 
«•day. They a

rsraEi
one-half miles above 
Travelling is aU doM 
Norwegian skL A « 
snow is that hardly i 
just across the ridge, 
feU on the StlllaguaU 
eon is that the stct* 
southwest, and the a 
Stillaguamish and th 
in Ijke a wait”

AFTER TWEN1
JacxBON VILLE, Or]

. , Junes Hards for j 
twenty-five years gj 
the jury yesterday 1 
verdict of manelangjl 
ago Hardi was en,-^
tog boards on Big I_
stepfather, whose eej 
had considerable diffi] 
different times that ] 
Neighbors kept dowi_^_^_ 
morning after theel:? #
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Department deem* your aotion in giving $ i MltÆ
matiTnofipnMi^naUn^mnhvôi JwmSI CMnew Pheasants-Some Sample Be- 
ÛT °* pubUo po“cy WOMby of rtprolm- «flattons ot the Paysllap Board

of trade.

Bill Travels With Peter Jarskson and 
Gets Off a Hood

BSiR&fW Uhlnff. ' f'Wpr.

2
*■

■Sbe Colonist. and it should be properly ettended to. end 
■apoUed with appliances for th# thoromzh .dieinfeetion of .U who may be dotard j °» *“• œh,d* °f ™“7

there, the authorities should, without loss wm* «° be tint one of the ob-
of time, take the proper measures to find J60** the Imperial Federation League to 
out whether there are good grounds for “> Induoe the oolootoe to contribute largely 
Dr. Dunean'e representations, or whether h> the mstotenanee of the army and navy of 
he to ever-iealoue and aeting the part of an ™" A letter written by Sir
alarmist. Çherlee Tapper to the secretary ef the Im

périal Federation League in January tend
ed to deepen this impression. In order to 
show that the League has no sttoh- design, 
the following notices of motion have been 
given by Lord Rosy and Sir John Colomb, 
who were colleagues of the High Commis
sioner on the Special Committee of the 
League :

To be moved by Lord Reay, G.C.8.I., 
G.C.I.E :

Tbia Council regrets that Sir Charles Tup- 
per should have stated In a letter to the 
secretary of the League in Canada, “ that 
the most active members of the Imperial 
Federation League were mainly intent oh 
levying a large contribution on the revenues 
of the Coburns for the support of the Army 
and Navy of Great Britain.” as this state- 

Iment misrepresents the • object which tta 
most active members of the Imperial Feder
ation League have in view, and is calculated 
to injure the successful working of the

To be moved by Sir John Colomb, 
K CM G :

That this Council hereby affirms that 
none of its members série “ to levy a large 
oontribu'ion on the revenues of the Colonies 
for the support of the army and navy of 
Great Britain,” but that in order to carry out 
the résolu im upon which the League was 
founded in 1884 it does desire that the self- 
governing countries of the Empire should 
agree to share in some fair proportion in 
the administration and in the cost of its de
fence

Fundamental Resolution, adopted in 
November, 1884:

“ That any scheme of Imperial Federation 
should combine on an equitable basis the 
resources of the Empire tor the maintenance 
of common inrere.ts, and adequately pro
vide for an organised defence of common 
righto "

EXPLANA rwjvs.’ trend of the guetter* to be touched upon house. I can’t sell goods all day and 
in speech. ... then keep up the fires in the hotel all

Resolved<thet marked copies of the night. It saps my whole being.”

puny eh-wing the resources of our town, for tale within the city limits.
Resolution passed and another «rmful ' of here that two young men 
wood brought in by the vice-president. door and asked for tickets 

Moved that the Puyallup band be per
mitted to practice in the board of trade 
building if it will furnish its own kero
sene. Referred to committee 
tainment for. visit of Standard Oil com-

KR1ÜAY, MAT, u u£

<dN OSINTMNTIOSIAL ERROR.
We see by thi* that so officer of the U. S. 

navy was sharper,reprimanded, and that he 
barely escaped severe punishment for no 
more serious offence than speaking freely to 
a newspaper man about the action taken by 
the Government in a matter of international 
Importance.

Severe as this discipline to, it cannot be 
said to be too severe, for, es the Secretary 
of the Nsvy esys in his letters: “Every 
naval officer is an agent of the Government 
in executing its foreign policy, and the offi
cer who criticises that policy forgets his 
duty.”

The letter to Paymaster Sullivan, which 
has all the force and importance of a Gen
eral Order, will be a warning to the officers 
of the United States Navy not to be too 
communicative to newspaper men relative 
to the policy of the Government.

It was 
e»me to the 

in exchange 
for inside business lute at Whatcom. 
They started to say that Whatcom never 
had a— But they were hustle-1 in the 
back way and quieted down, agreeing to 
help shift our scenery for us for admis
sion.

A tight lady came on the train yester
day. Oh, how I hate to see that I If 
men would ever get any sense or ceaae to 
hold the wine eup to the lips of a perfect 
lady, I would say : “Welcome, death. 
Good-by, vain world; I'm going home."

I did not notice it.till she and the jag, 
as they call it, tried to come in the car 
door abreast. Then she saw that one of 
them would have to wait for the other. 
She stepped back, placing her hand to 
her lips with an apologetic air to the jag, 
but it was not going to be outdone in 
courtesy and waited for her.

She came in later with a quick, im
patient oath, and sitting down with her 
whole being cracked one of the axles uf 
the car. She was on her way to Nan- 
sene, where she lived.

The Month, a publication published in 
New Westminster, contain, a moderate and 
well-written article entitled "Shall it be 
Neparatiowt” The writer, who does not 

any political bias, makes a mistake 
which we are surprised to find in a British 
CMumMa periodical, and then goes on with 
his argument aa if he had stated a fact 
Which could net be controverted. He says : 
" Now, in oar Province, the question of re- 
fltotrihution to a question of the Mainland 
venue the Island, and the Island having at

.

THE 00BAN RBRULLION. on enter-
Cuba to in an unsettled condition. Re

bellion has broken out on the island and the [Copyright, 18BS, by Edgar W. Nye.1
Ex Route.

We are just entering Oregon, with a 
fond adieu to California and a pang of 
regret • There is something about Cali
fornia that I like, and it does not depend 
on isothermal lines or mean température. 
It to the word '“Welcome" written on 
every hearthstone and over the Oakland 
entrance as well as the Golden Gate. 
California and I understand each other 
pretty well She is"a “good fellow.'* We 
say to you, Ca ifumia, not adieu, but au 
re oir.

The Chinese pheasant is noticeable now 
along the road in southern Oregon aa we 
go north. It i< a beautiful bird, as the 
ornithologist knows, with rich ground 
works of dove colored feathers on the 
body, à royal cravat of changeable blue 
and a long, graceful full drees tail of the 
same color. You would naturally as soon 
think of shooting one of your own brides
maids at the altar, and yet this is a game 
bird and bard to kill, but very delicious 
when cooked. I order d one cold for 
lut.ch at R eeburg, but finally took a 
cold sausage with leaf tard a la Fairbanks 
instead.

pany.
General discussion regarding street 

car line now running between postoffioe 
and Pnebesoo’s addition1 to Puy> llup.
Moved that unless Prebaseo uses his own 
earn on week days board of trade will 

take off its team on Sunday. Adopted.
Moved, also, that. Prebaseo be required 

to abstain from hauling home his per
sonal coal in the street cars or forfeit his 
chatter. .

Voted to invite Japan to oo-operate 
with the board of trade of Puyallup 
establishing a line of mail and p Merger 
steamers, and also to consult with our 
fellow townsman So Up and ask him to 
so influence his own government that 
China will aid us in building.up out town.

Reeo ved to ask our sheriff to watch a 
suspicious character named Gaskett, who 
claims to be v siting Puyallup for pleas 
are. If no more ougeut reason be given, 
he should be arrested.

Secretary requested to ask Mr. How- .. _ , ,,
elb to found à story on the marvellous , '-’NScrBNTiiTC Names. Prob.bly no 
growth of Puyallup, with promise of ex- ‘our wu , *? Amnion use have become 
penses and entertainment while here. , more tangled and confused in the mindsl

Voted that the stomach of Colonel Jag- of learned and^unlearned than “ccao," 
by of this p!ace be sent to Chicago as a cnca- cotO and cocoa Dr. Eu- 
specimen of Puyallup's interior decora- ge.’. ? Murray Aaron points out that even

critics themselves stumble in attempts to 
clear away the confusion, and he men
tions that th- four distinct products to 
which the names belong—the first and 
last of great importance—are commonly 
mixed under the one term “cocoa.” 
These products are : L Cacao (Theobro- 
ma Cacao), the chocolate berry tree. 
This is an evergreen, growing from 15 to 
45 feet, a native ■ -f tropical America but 
now become wild in Africa. It bears 

‘pointe^ pods, each of which contains a 
number of the nutritive seeds. From 
the seeds are derived “cacao nibs," “cho- 
colate” (the most important sub tance), 
“cacao" (erroneously called “cocoa” in 
Bng/Mi odOntrise), “broma,” “cacao 
ahells,” and “cacao butter. 2 “Coca” 
(Erythroxylon Coca), the coca leaf bush. 
This shrub ia.foond in the Andes, and is 
famed for the extraordinary stimulating 
properties ef itt-llWMWS, which are known 
as “spadic” as weliaa “ooca," and con
tain two alkaloids—oocuin and hygrin.
3 “Coco” (Gafehtom eeoulentum, et al), 
the oooo roots. . The name is properly ap
plied only to the tubers of several allied 
species of plants, which furnish a stare Il
iad en food in tropical countries. 4. 
“Cocoa (C cos nucifers), the cocoanut 
palm, which yields the well ki.own hard- 
anelled fruit, together with valuable fiber.

Com» TOOK Bjotw.—Copper has been 1 
obtained by Prof. A. F. Church, of 
London, from turacin, a crimson pigment 
jmjfejF^eeiitiffifetttewdftheturacoa, 
a plantain-eating bird of Africa. The 
average composition of turacin is : k, Car
bon, 63 69 per cent; hydrogen, 4.60; 
copper, 7.01; nitrogen, 6 96, and oxygen, 
27:54.' Aa the copper in each bir > to not 
qiAte-one-fifth «T a grain,' the commercial 
value of this diAovery will net equal its 
scientific interest *

It has been calculated that over 60 per 
cent of the earhquakes that have been 
recorded have occurred during the six 
colder months of the year—I he maximum 
number in January and the minimum in

indications are that it will become much
more formidable than it is at present The 
people of that Island are discontented, and 
with very good reason. They have never 
poeseesed self government The Captain- 
General appointed by the Spanish Govern
ment rules the island. He to practically an 
autocrat. The country has never been well 
governed. The Cubans, since the rebellion 
of 1868, have had representation in the 
Cortes. Bat the country bs* been ruled in 
what was regarded as the interests of Spain 
rather than of its inhabitants. The intelli
gent Cabana compare their miserable condi
tion with that of the free inhabitants of the 
British colonies, and the consequence to 
they find, the yoke of Spain insupportable. 
What they want to self-government snob as 
those colonies enjoy or complete independ
ence.

Tt does not eppear that citizens of the 
United States have bed anything to do with 
fomenting this rebellion as they had in the 
straggle of ’64 and succeeding y pars. Many 
of theài at that time were most desirous to 
annex Cuba, and they resorted to measures 
that oonld not be justified to 'accomplish 
their purpose. But there are now very few 
Americans who desire the addition to the 
Union of a slave-holding state. Rich ae 
Cuba to in natural resources, near as she is 
to the United States and much as may be 
gained by having unrestricted tree trade 
with her, the Americans see that each an 
addition to their territory would bring with 
it many disadvantages, and would add 
another to the difficult problems, which they 
are required (o solve. So they are satisfied to 
see the Cabane fighting for their own inde
pendence. Some of them may, without any 
ulterior designs, lend them in many weys a 
helping hand in the struggle. The Cubans, 
too, \will have the sympathy of British 
Americans in their straggle for self-govern
ment. The wonder with them has been 
that they have tolerated so long the rale 
of a people who took no pains to conceal 
from the native Cubans that they regarded 
them ae inferiors.

present one more member than the Main
land, the required majority will be impos
sible unless we suppose that some members 
et the Island surrender their claims to those 
et the Mainland."

h
in

The writer, and no doubt many of those 
whs hare read his article, will feel sur- 
prised whea they learn that the represeneq- 
ttooef the Mainland and Island in the 
Legislative Assembly to rn proportions the 
werp t evens of those described by him. 
is the Mainland which has seventeen a 
hen an! the Island sixteen. As meny 
«there, both in this Province and in other 
parts of the Dominion, may be under the 
e»me impression as the editor of the Month, 
me give below a list of the members of the 
■wee, divided into Mainland and Island : 

». «. LWHSLATTVE ASSEMBLY.

Island.

SSteSK&r.SB;:',
“ Vernon.. Cowtohan.-.Davle....
* .........Semite...* •• ...Croft....... 1

LIHooet.... Bioddart. Victoria D. .hi be ns...
....Smith....! " ..Anderson!

" i VictoriaC..grant.... Koofar W.Kellie....! ..Beavea..
We»*rC...Browa ...1 " ..Mdne....

Tanoee’r ÉCjoïuoui.. .* W« .HwL.:8

AN IMPORTANT crisis.

The rejection of the Army Bill by the 
Reichstag to a most important event. It to 
impassible even to oonj-oture what the con- 
sequences of that rejection may be. The 
Emperor bad set his heart upon making the 
changes and reforms that were contingent 
on the passage of that bill His Prime 
Minister had exhausted his powers of per
suasion In trying to prevail upon members 
to aooept the measure.' He and others in 
his interest did their utmost to win the 
support of some of the factions into which 
the Reioh*tag to divided. To gain support 
he consented to amendments which at first 
he would not listen to. Bat persuasion and 
intrigue were in vain. Capri vi had lost con
trol of the body, and hie chances of success 
became fewer and fewer ae time advanced

The causes of his defeat are many, but 
the chief one and the one that lies behind 
all the others whs the conviction that the 
people of Germany were opposed
to their burdens being increased 
for the purpose of increasing the
military strength of the Empire. There 
were indications that the anti-military party 
was growing im- strength. The bye-elec
tions resulted in a way that warned 
k*re of all parties that the people were not 
to be trifled with. The man who voted for 
the Army bill did so at the peril of his 
political life. The knowledge of this was a 
check upon many who fain would have 
voted as tile Emperor and the Chancellor 
wished.

The progress of the election campaign 
will be watched with interest and anxiety 
by the whole of Europe. Will the people 
of Germany

Bill Nïb.It

SCIENTIFIC MISCELLANY.

%4
tyros. . . ." •••■ HjitiWWWgHHBjgJ

Moved and seconded that water to a 
more destructive element than fire.

Resolved that Hamlet waa deranged, 
and that James Owen O'Oonor’s concep
tion of the part was correct.

Voted that an old Spanish mission be 
erected here at an early date, located at 
the terminus of the Puyallup and iPre- 
baaco’e addition line of horse cars.

Resolved that this town has always had 
a good, steady growth, and that we do 
now adjourn.

Coming north from Los Angeles 
through the great groves opcaotus near 
the Mohave desert I got off a good thing. 

We were a merry party, filling 16 
We were all, crowded, of 

course, but gay. I slept with Peter Jack- 
son, who was goiog to play at Stockton.

In the morning, aa we lay there awake 
and waiting for the genta to get all 
washed up and give the gentlemen a 
chance, I said to Mr. Jackson, “Pete,” I 
says, “do you know what tie it to that 

b uds this country to the republic of 
Two Chinese pheasants were ■ planted Mexico ?’ 

at the foot of a lone "hill near us seven “Why, certainly,” he said. “I know 
years ago, and now there are many mil- something of repartee myself. It’s the 
lions of them. They multiply here and railroad tie.”
then divide. You find each,bird flock- “Guess again,” I said, splintering the 
ing bv himself. I Saw eight between ceiling of the car with one blow of my 

t themselves and insist J^eburg and Eugene, but no two to- fist and hurting myself very much, for 
upon the Government being carried on .o- *ether: The, eat the farmer’s wheaf.nd we were in a., upper birth. “ThatJ. not 

, T, , : are going to be aa bad aa the English correct, Mr. Jackson. It la the cacti.”
.. 8 „ Uh ' t.h y. ?*!’ b°W sparrow supra day, they s»y. The Eng- I gave this to The Oregonian, but the

will the young Emperor, who has high ideas liah sparroV and younger son seem to editor counted the words and said it
of kingly power and authority, meet the twitter along together toward the west, would be $8 or 10 days, 
change ? Will he attempt to repress popu-' The sparrow does not move in good so- It is now published for the first time, 
tor demonstrations, and will be try to con- c>et7> but he it self supporting. He but it will be used in England by me next trol the elections? In a oonfliot^with the does n6t go to dinner and eat hto ouetatfl- .seaSms*...! go there to visit the grave of 
neonle is the armv to h« » pie with a pair of leggings. He may eat Shakespeare and lecture on it. It is
****** the army to be depended upon ? hia crop, that to different -trauge that no one has ever lectured on
ten the Emperor count upon tt to Vancouver to a good place to meet this Shakespeare’s tomb, 
support him to uphold his authority class of people. They go on board the Shakespeare waa a ready man. No one 
as against the will of the people. Then if ^ earner for Japan, carrying their crops, ever got ahead of him. The same to true 
Germany "becomes profoundly agitated on They cannot converse without one any °t Bacon. Bacon waa the Moses P.
political questions, H there should be a more than the'Ohk) boy could stand at Handy of bis timd.
conflict between the Rmneroe the bend of his class af er »a enemy had . At one town we found a man who was
, .. , .■ " removed the knothole in the floor which m jail for impersonating me.
tor party, or if there is danger of a révolu-, the top boy used to stick hto great Amer- getting some hospitality and bad been 
tion, hew will France act t Will it take ican toe in while he considered. taken in the arms of admiring friends

As we go northward we miss the pepper till it was ascertained that he did not 
tree, the camphor tree, the baobab tree, speak French well and had also shaved 
the eucalyptus tree and the family tree, bto head. He spoke French, but not 
Oregon, has few tropical plants, but to a with the Parisian accent. He waa dm- 
conservative state. It never had a boom, ning with the division superintendent of 
but rather a steady, healthful growth. the Lick observatory at the time, and 

The moeabac^Aia been all the time re- *ko made a crack at Aristotle, which his 
preached by tte you ger and more pro- host knew 1 would not have done, so the 
gresaive business man. In Roeeburg a fraud was jugged, and 1 had some diffi- 
Maine man said that “unless the moss- oulty in identifying myself even, 
back cemetery showed more enterprise 
pie ice crop around Bath, Me., would 
soon be worth more than the entire pro
ducts of southern Oregon.”

Still he may have been a 
Oregon, however, to undou 
markably good state as regards resources, 
but the slight shower c ntmuing from 
the last of August to May 1 keeps a great 
many people indoors. The patter of the 

Chicago, Msy 6.—This wu naval day »t raindrop on the roof is . feature of life 
nfftJr. Of „;„kt 6n the Pacific coast, and especially of offioers of «feMo.egun and the Sound. PeoplT have a 

more aquatic appearance, and their biUa 
are longer, especially at hotels.

Portland to one'of the most stable cities 
of the west and to growing rapidly. That 
to, it to a healthy growth, 
nothing in the nature of a boom. She 
has a good hotel, which she did not have 

1 visited her eight years ago, under 
the able management of a dramatic im
presario and mule ehder of Wqlia Walla.

An interesting feature of the younger 
town» to the board of trade.

The proceedings of the Puyallup (pro
nounced Poo-yal-lup) board of trade 
makes interesting reading. As a delib
erate body it marks an era in our civili
zation. *

The board meets pursuant to adjourn
ment and proceeds to deliberate. Moved 
that we ask the Pennsylvania railroad to 
construct its line to Puyallup and com
pete with Vancouver for the Chinese and 
Japanese trade. Adopted.

Moved that this motion be spread upon 
the pages of the proceedings and become 
a part of the momenta of this body; also 
that it be published in the Puyallup 
Yelper.

Moyed that Mr. Depew be asked also 
during the rainy season to come and be 
entertained by means of a “buggy ride 
and tutti frutti ice cream” in order to 
give eastern people a better idea of 
resources; also that he be asked to make 
a few remarks suitable for a h«v

1

mm 1
When the time oomes, if it ever does 

come, for the colonies to confederate with 
the Mother Country, thr y will, no doubt, 
be prepared to bear their f.ir share of the 
burden of the defence of the Empire. A 
partnership which would require one of the 
members to bear the whole expense of ser
vices in which all are equally interested, 
would be too unfair and too one-sided to leet. 
Every eeneible Canadian knows that when 
the majority of his countrymen consider it 
for the welfare of their country to enter into 
A oloser union with Great Britain than now 
exists, they will be prepared to bear their 
proportionate share of all expenses titat are 
purely Imperial. This, it to believed, must 
be one of the essentials of the compact. It 
will be for them to consider whether the ad
vantages of Federation will justify them in

Et

. :v Tut»i.„ ■
It is important that the people of the 

Rovinoo should know that the Mainland 
has already a majority In the Legists ore. 
Whether it to entitled to a greater pre
ponderance than it now enjoys to the ques
tion white the Government hse to decide. 
We believe that there to every disposition 

■me the part of the majority of the present 
House to do ample justice to the Mainland, 
but they cannot be expected to -work in the 
dark. They meet have foil Information as 
to what is the population of the Province, 
ami how it is divided. We do not believe 
that the people of the Mainland wish to do 
tito Island an injustice In till» matter. They 
want to see fairplay done to both geograph
ies! sections,’ but without more and better 

thfcti oui bo noir obtained this 
•annofe be dooe.

This is the principal question about which
TbTno

so simple as some interested parties 
■weald make it appear. Here we see that a 
writer who might be supposed to be well- 
informed, makes a very aérions mistake, as 
to how the representation of the Mainland 
end Island are apportioned, yet he bad the 
moans at hand of obtaining accurate inter- 
-motion. How much easier it to to make a 
mistake as to the relative population of 
Mainland and Island* when the sources from 
which Information to to be obtained are gen- 

■«rally believed to be very far from exact.

.IT Total; U

.
sleeping oars.

•■‘PETE,” I SAYS.

g. •

r THE HULL STRIKE.

The strike In Hull has become important 
enough to be the subject of a discussion in 
Parliament. It had its origin In'the conflict 
which now appears to be irrepreesabie be
tween union and non-union labor. The fol
lowing news item, taken from the London 
Times of April 7vh, will give a very dear

5a£ï5W£*£3ur8:rLS—
their employes : "

A fortnight ago the HuU shipowners and

that if free labor men were set on they 
wonldVrike in a body and oill out the sea
men and lightermen. Foor hundred free 
labor dockets from London arrived at Hull 
on Wednesday morning, and at about noon 
fifty were sent to the Wilson liner Romeo. 
When they came on shore for dinner they 
were hooted by the local dockers and some 
stones were thrown at them. The ganger, 
■spied Dennis, thereupon drew a revolver, 

We ore very far indeed from believing îï" H*®
-that the misstatement made by the Month ,bou in the air, when the HdJ ^

•o exo ted that, bat for the immediate help 
of the police, Dennis would have‘been 
thrown into the dc ok. The free labor men 
were got into the shed which had been 
prepared for them, but the atti
tude of thousands of dockers 
menacing that they dared not return to their 
work. In the afternoon the free labor men 
were placed on board the «earner Plato, of 
Wilson's Line, about to saU for Hamburg ; 
but they did not return In the afternoon,

harmony, for then needlow expense and at the Albert dock, and assured them that 
annoyance would be avoided and the danger the police meant to protect all men who 
Item sm Jlpox minimtoed. would work, and if the local force was not

Not only wonld it be pleasant to have the ^»ng enonghonteide help would be obtain- Dmninlon and the Civic health authorities ^opofenÆ^tt Æ

working in harmony, trot the preservation mined. Mr. Ben Tillott waa at HnU on 
Af the publie health makes it absolutely Wednesday encouraging the st*ik 
eeeeesary that they should so work. The The contest continued getting hotter and 
■City Health Officer should have such coo- hotter until the lumber yards were set on 
.fidenee to the efficiency of the quarantine fire and the troops were called out. The 
Shat he should consider It unnecessary to »pMt in which the employers continue the 

who have been liberated contest may be inferred from- the following 
extract from the letter of the Hull oorçe- 
epondent of the Times, written on the 14th 
of last month. He says -

losing.” and the strike to not to be brought 
to a close, as fee as the employers are oun- 
oerned, until they have established the 
Principle of the freedom of labor in Halt 
Thpre is no idea either of reducing wages or 
of “ smashing the men’s unions ; but there 
to a firm resolve not to tolerate “ factious 
interference," Sad to secure for the employ
ers the right to engage whomsoever they 
plesse, and for the men the right to obtain 
employment without being first compelled 
to join any particular union, or to pay np 
“ arrears ” if they should already bemem 
hers.

entering into such an alliance.
It is, we bélieve, a mistake to suppose 

that Canadians are afraid of the prospect of 
being required to contribute to the defence 
•f the Empire. Federation implies that 
they, through their representatives, shall 
have a voice in regulating the r 
tween the Empire qnd foreign

:
ES relations be-

countries
While peace lasts they will cheerfully help 
to maintain the Federal forces, and if war to 
declared with their content they will not 
•brink from bearing their foil share of ita 
burdens.

I

\ The people of Canada may hesitate lrag 
before they enter into a Federation with 
Great Britain. The great majority of them 
at present have not yet thought enough 
about it to be able to form an intelligent 
opinion on,its merits. Bat when oiroam

He was
A New Steel.—Some Belgian and 

Pruaaian métallurgie a have worked out 
and patented au improved method of in
troducing ourbon into purified iron in

• ™e pal
ter. The

about 
bid ferro- 

HplSalost im-1
Kin be the 
^Klrhich any 
ppdf steel can 
imited that rails

by this metiiod rM. wear from 35 to 40l 
yean.

advantage of the internal dimensions of
staneeaare such that they mosttitink about Germany to get its revenge for the loss of 
U endorme to ^decision with regard to it Al“” “d Lorraine T The poeeibiUtits of 
they will take it for granted, es a matter of the orUU ere m“7 “d momentous.

Perhaps, after ell, the unexpected may 
happen. The Bmperor'mey take hto defeat 
calmly and philosophically and, as a con 
etiintiohal monarch should do, bow to the 
will of the people and shape his policy to 
mept their wishes. This wonld be the wise 
thing for him to do, and it to what he, or 

r, If he has a suooestor, must do 
sooner or later. The day to past for a ruler 
in Germany iq govern the country accord
ing to his personal views and desires. Even 
a Bismarck wonld be impossible now, and 
there to^no Bismarck in eight.

ing to the moltenbecame course, that they will contribute to the 
maintenance ot all c -muon interests. Their 
being required to do this will not, we ven
ture to predict, if e ver that time oomes, be 
even a serions obstacle in the wey of their 
consenting so join the Federation. If they 
decline it will be from other end, in their 
opinion, more weighty considerations.

wee intentional. We are quite convinced it formed byI -was a mistake and nothing more, earned it 
than probable, by the certainty of 

*e writer that be knew all about it. This 
ever certainty to the cause of a great many

cost of recarbonitat 
one-sixth aa great « 
manganese proevsi

; ÂS

was so

■ hto
beENQUIRY HERDED.

HARD LINES, a re-
;—In bac-

Spgttto combat infectious 
■tent methoda, according 
iteioary, have been em- 
Weur’e preventive inocu- 

pBrin the administration 
led, culture of the virus to 
Ot-attaek of the disease, 
nethod in rabies, in which 
Ws to injected into a person 
:ed'by toe disease, to over- 
•rotection against a severe 
► use of the virus of a com- 

nflld one, aa in vaccina'ion for 
■* Destruction of the dis- 

■ia by! antiseptics or 
6. Strengthening of the

1<Sk^„yith * P“ture he raising or lowering thebo^r temperature 
ltehht ^ Is f™* <*f the patient; by changea of diet, cl.

too^b jrf6 clea-^ Injwti»mrofthe ‘‘toxalbum, ns
L iU.r. n i ! JJk- f T,hla the formed by BteteH* growing in artificial 

hL ™ ^ are b.a features. cultures, tiùa being Koch’s me hod for
1 W“ unmoved- foberculoste As yet man to merely 

«nd to my «ropingthe “word ol the infinitelyîmliw ^ UrD,Dg- TThey httte." s2â the practical treatment of
,’r.m 1 r°°m- a“W these methods to-seriously hindered by

coals of fire pn hto head. WHlstliD Spanish.—From an investi-
Thto brings ua to Centralis, Or. It to ghtion of the whistled langu.ee of Gom- 

not the liveliest town I ever saw, but •» and other of the Canaty Islands, M. 
kind treatment there makes us remember J. IAjurd concludes that this is not a 
it with pleasure. Half the stores I saw special idiom or a whistle which tries to| 
pare for rent, but we were not there to imitate the Spanish language, but that it 
keep store, and so we did not mind. >* the Spanish language strengthened by 

Every one at the hotel went to “the the aid of whistling. By thto artifice— 
opera.” One of the ladies of our party whistling and speaking being combined 
remained, having heard the opera before- whiie one or more fingers are held in the 
At 9:30 her fire went out, so she went mouth—the sound of the voice is carried 
below for a porter to attend to it One much farther than in ordinary speech, r 
sleepy hand was in the office. He woke although the words are so indistinct that 
up and tried to do the beat he could. He strangers cannot understand. The use 
seemed to be a new hand. He was °f whistled language seems to have heeii 
some time getting the material and awk- more widespread formerly than now. 
ward in starting the fire, hot finally he A French engineer has made a hand 
soooeedeo. Then as he went away he camera in the form of an opera glass, one 
said : “When I come to thto town objective serving as a finder and the 
again, I’m going to stop at another other aa a photographic lens.

Discipline to ns strict in the army and 
navy of the United States a* it to in 
those of other countries. The 
joins the United States navy must surrender 
a very large part of his fret dam a* a citizen. 
He will be no longer able to say what he 
likes and do as he pleases. Ha will have to 
obey orders, and while hq is in the service 
he must consult the interests 
try in all fab publie aotsJ 

Some time ago Mr. j. C. Sullivan, Pay
master In the United States navy, spoke, as 
he thought In private, pretty freely respect
ing the policy which hto Government was 
pursuing in the Behring Sea business. His 
conversation was reported in the Seattle 
newspapers and commented upon favorably 
in the Colonist. Paymaster Sullivan’s 
criticisms and* the commente upon them 
were at once officially reported to the 
Navy Department in Washington and 
he was called to account by the Secretary 
of the Navy. Mr. Sullivan replied 
that what he said was not intended 
for publication; and the editor of the Post- 
Inteliigenoer was kind enough to write • 
letter stating that Mr. Sullivan at first de. 
dined to be Interviewed for publication, 
and that suoh expressions are were subse
quently need to relation to the matter were

the free

who
Jackson park, and naval 
different nationalities, resplendent in blue 
and gold uniforms, lent (dotnrasqueneas to 
the brilliant interior of the Auditorium 
rotunda thto morning. They 
of the various fleets now lying 
of New. York. The foreigners were in the 
company of smartly-uniformed officers of the 
new American navy. Elaborate arrange- 
mente had .been made for the reception of 
the distinguished visitors, who are in a 

guests of the city and of the 
Fair officials. A committee of 

members of the Union League dab, and of 
the dty council, had been appointed to 
await the coming of the visitors at the Park 
Row depot at 8:30. An elaborate break
fast had been laid to the banquet hall of the 
Auditorium, and to thto the officers were 
conducted, and Rear-Admiral M*gee,of the 
Italian navy, the senior officer present, was 
given the post of honor at the head of the 
table. As a cosmopolitan festivity the 
breakfast was a tremendous success.

<

were offioers 
in the harborof the coun-

m
yagi i ■when .I#X/1' m-asure

World'sfrom quarantine. The object of the quar- 
antine to to prevent the importation of dis- 
«**• H the treatment of persons detained 
at the quarantine station to suoh that the 
City Health Officer considers it hto duty to 
examine and disinfect thoee who have con
formed to the quarantine regulations and 
have been dismissed by the Dominion 
Health Officer with . clean bill of health, 
either the City Health Officer is fumy and 
voxatiously officious or the management of 
«he quarantine station is bad and in-

of p

r .

Oakland, Cat, May 6 —A car on the 
electric road waa overturned this afternoon. 
The oar, which was crowded with passen
gers, was on the 
Grove Street Electric company’s road, and 
while coming down one of the street grades 
in the foot hills, the motorman lost control 
of the motor and- the oar immediately be
came unmanageable. After running for a 
considerable distance with frightful speed 
it suddenly jumped the track and turned

effective. In any case, if persons are, 
1 In quarantine daring of theafter

«he time required 1 
«ty Health Officer

by law, detained by the 
Officer for the purpose of ex

amination and disinfection, the call is one 
that demands the attention of the author!- 

<tiee of the Dominion as well as of the city 
and Province. Quarantine to nothing more 
then.sham If city and Provincial health 
effiofn are required to keep a watch over 
it b* patients are allowed to leave before 
they ate properly disinfected. We trust 
that the attention of the Dominion authori
ties wffl be directed to Dr. Duncan’s report 
ef May let. If the statements in that re- 
port are correct, the Albert Head station

« l... imnmvâmmit *■ *“
ne* d. to writ until th. new et 
William Head U put in good working order. 

IThe present station may be filled any day.

used at a time and under circumstances
which gavé Mr. So 111 van no reason tb sup
pose they would be published. The Seore-

aiSfiiKss
for the information and guidance of officers them, Mrs H. A. Rediield, wife of a well 
of the navy, recounts all the oirenmstanoes, rtuehjtom, w^ picked
and say. have so far proved unavailing, and it is

MÜ *"■ —■■ ™* ar I—MrioMly iBjqr-L.
rusry 7, 1893, as directs that yoa be placed y», »«» cMD». I

ira GssR&ti-tiÆshÆ
The aotion herein directed is not, however, Syrup. I fled it an excellent remedy, living 
to be understoood as Indicating that the P~mPt relief and pleammt to take. *
Department approves of your oouree or re- HpatsvUle. Oat.

The attitude of the Government is, it ap- 
pears, that of the preserver of the peace 
and the enforcer of the law. It says in 
effeot to both oontostanta “settle your own 
disputes and fight out your own battles, bat 
the peace most be kept and the law must be 
obeyed.” It is hard to see what other posi
tion the Government could ta». It is evi
dent that It should not take the part of 
either side, bat it I* equally evidrot that it 
would be wanting in its duty if it did not 
put down disorder aqd uphold the law.

Don’t fool with indigestion. Take Bee
ch am’s Pills,

our

. : , auiteMa for a brochure
hereafter to be publiahed relative to the 
resources of Puyallup. Passed.

Committee appointed to arrange mena 
for the said dinner. General discussion 

the uee'of native wines at same. 
to take three or four large 

dinner instead of having

Si
up was un- 
restore her
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wme at table.

General dtocu.
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with a double barreled shotgun. He then 
o*me to Jacksonville ta give himeelf op and 
Wait to Orange Jacob. to retain him for the 
defence. Mr. Jaoobe, after hearing all the 
faota in the cue. advised Harde to leave 
the country and never oome back again.

indicted, and the indictment was 
held against. hint for twenty-two yean, and 
Hard* learning that it had been diamieeed 
returned to take poeaea*kn df hie property 
here. Hie wife, whom he had deeerted 
when he left, a few yean later married 
Cbarlea Thurman, with whom ahe lived 
happily until hia death. A year ago the 
waa called aa a witness on the trial. Hards 
haa not yet been sentenced.

____________ . 3.........
CANADIAN NKjVS.IRISH CONCERNS.•ell goods all day and 

le fires in the hotel »U 
By whole being.” 
to Eugene, where there 

7 of good farming lands 
>e city limita.
»ng men came to the 
for tickets in exchange 
sees lots at Whatcom, 
pay that Whatcom never 
ey were hustled in the 
lifted down, agreeing to 
enery for us for admit-

une on the train y ester- 
l hate to see that 1 If 
get any sense or cease to 
ip to the lips of a perfect 
»y : “Welcome, death. 
;orld; I’m going home.” 
se it.till she and the jag, 
tied to come in the oar 
'hen she saw that one of 
l to wait for the other, 
k, placing her band to 
apologetic air to the jag, 
oing to be outdone in 
ited for her.
iter with a quick, im- 
l sitting down with her 
fced one of the axles of 
» on her way to Nan- 
lived. Bill Nik

1C MISCELLANY.

m.
this’sftarnooo *t the residence of

sons end Mr. Eliot «alt. Lethhrido..

GERMANY’S CRISIS.

The Army Bill Rejected by*a Majority 
of Abont Kifiy 

Votes.

a broad national basis. It seemed to him 
pitilol that no msjxity should be forth com- 
jog In response to the Government's appeal 
in behalf of the national honor and existence 
of Germany. It waa a bad contrast to the 
parliamentary life of other countries, nota
bly England, where the most violent party 
antagonism never militated against the oon- 
trneity of the Imperial policy.

Emperor William has sent to Dr. 
Bennlgeen his special thanks for the tone of 
hie ipnoh.

Hoeiedly convened meetings are Being 
held in Berlin and other populous centres 
to night. The promptness with which the 
Reichstag was dissolved Immediately after 
the defeat of the Government was an
nounced, haa taken everybody by surprise 
The Social Democratic leaders alone are 
ready for the electoral campaign. Herron 
Rebel, Singer and Liebkneoht will leave 
Berlin to-morrow, and begin at once to 
stomp the country in behalf of the Social
istic candidates. In every district in which 
the Sooiallate have a fighting chance, can
didate* will be nominated, and the party 
expects, With reason, to have an increased 
representation in the next Reichstag. The 
Emperor will m»t allow the dissolution of 
the Reichstag to interfere with the pro
gramme of his comlog to the Doited Series.

Chancellor von Ceprivi bee gone to Pots
dam to offer hi* resignation to the Kaiser. 
The Kaiser has summoned Count Botbo von 
Eolenbetg, the Prussian 
dam. Count Botbo.von E 
place of Chancellor von Caprivi a*” Prussian 
premier about e year ago, when Chancellor 
von Caprivi resigned that officer owing to 
the decision of the Ka'eer to withdraw the 
education bill from the Prussian landtag.

CAPITAL NOTES.

Hon. Mr. Turner still Hunting Dp 11 
Owimig Discrepancy—Revenue 

and Expenditure,

Bock Located In Fisher Channel— 
Immcb of Ammunition—Retired 

From Nanaimo Infantry.

»...

-
-h

ÜInstructions to the Committee on the 
Home Bale Bill-Attitude of 

Opposition.

Water Famine in Chatham and Floods
in Kingston—An InhnmitqIt waa SSPi* JSSSS 2SÜ

in the Northwest.
He waa Grandson. Mr. and Mrs. Springe* 

to rake up their residence in the Northwest.
George L Honing!on, of Coidbreok, N.9., 

a student at MoQili college, was about to 
merry the daughter of his boarding house 
keeper lest night, when his friends arrived 
and captured him. He wee bundled into a 
oab end where he is now is s secret. An 

(Special to the Colonist.) ,of*on ** Uw “ threatened.
London, May 5.-The trial of John Mef ®-(Speefai)-All the

Burk and Thomas XV ikon, for the murder f^*ht 1“nd‘erret the Gnand Truok bright 
of Detective Phair, in October bet, took **4°"’ nnmb” «* ‘bout one hun- 
piece to-day, and resulted in a verdict of dred' went ont °“ *tnke this morning, 
manslaughter. Sentence will be pronounced They had petitioned the Company for 
tomorrow. pay, which was refused. In consequence of

Chatham, May 5.—This town ia threat- the strike no good* at all are bring moved 
sued with a water famine. The artesian to-day.
well* cannot supply tile demand. The ^ total of 868 766 bushels of grain name 
Water Work* Co. propone mooing a pipe to down the Lacbine oanai yeeterday for export 
Lake Erie, at a coat of 9100,000 ; but the 60 old country, and more is doming down 
pressure, it is said, would be insufficient for to'“*Jr There will be a steady stream of 
fire porpoees. The situation is serious. grain for the ships in port. . „«üs jss ÆSSSTS-H

Gananoque, Ont-, May 5.-7John Costal- persist ST^tbeir present 'polloy.* °At 
lo, of Lansdowne, has been arrestwj on a » big mans meeting held in St. Peter’s 
charge of shooting with intent to kill ostiiedral to protest against the soit, 
Daniel J Bradley, boioher, of the same. Arohbishop Fabre waa presented with an 
pl*oe. Costello was beating bis aged grand- °y Mayor Desjardins, assuring him
mother and Bradley interfered, whereupon , support of the Roman Catholio popu- 
C 'stello, wiring a revolver, fired three . «ddreea was read In English by
ehote at him. Dr, Hingston, and speeches were made by

CwaitixiTTwmwv TLT.- r SoHoiror-Geseral Curran, Hon. Mr. Nantel,Chablottuiown, Mays. — Yesterday Premier Tailion and others, who assured the 
afternoon a man named Irving, who owned archbishop of the hearty support of the 
a lobster factory at Gape Traverse, rowed i frithfoL
out with three fishermen—McKinnon, ot The °™ro™r* i0I7 w*>° have been investi- 
Souris, Currie, of Wellington, and MoDon |?tlD8 ‘“«death of prisoner MoVey at the 
aid, of Nova Sootia—to move a boat J «1, owing to a kick, returned a
anchored 100 yards out which was being lerdlot of manslaughter against 
driven ashore by the wind. They get on Pr“D«r>.»1nd he
board and hoisted a tail when the boat up- eolnml“ed “ stand hi* tnal 
set and all foor were drowned.

St. John, N.&, May A—H. R. McClel
land to-day pnrchaaed from the New Bruns
wick Government the famous stallion Harry 
Wilkes. The price paid is not Vet stated- 
The Government gave $4 600 for him sev
eral yeSfe ago, and abont four years ego re
fused three times that amount.

Halitax, May 5.—Gept. Moure olrving, 
well known all over the Eastern provinces 
in connection with the ice beat service to 
Prince Edward Island, and three others, 
were drowned yesterday at Bell’s point,
Capo Traverse, by the swamping of their 
boat. The other victims were Captain 
Irving’s son and two men named Myers and 
McDonald. A fierce southeasterly cold 
wind and rain storm prevailed throughout 
Nova Scotia yysterday.

Hamilton, May 6.—Detroit dispatches 
announda the death there of Albert Max
well, a native of this county, at.one time 
proprietor of the Royal hotel bore and. man
ager of hotels in several American cities. ,

Quebec, May 5. —The Court of Appeals 
to-day rendered judgment in an appeal from 
decisions given in the celebrated contest 
over the will of the late millionaire Senator 
James Ross by Judge Routhier, who upheld 
the validity of the trust and Judge Andrews 
who did the same, and allowed the inter-

The Irish Magistracy—Change of Sys
tem Demanded-Ganse of 

Dissatisfaction.

Court of Appeals Upholds Decision on 
the Ross Millions—Oar Big 

Cheese.

Dissolution of the Reiehsteg-An Ex
tremely Strong Anti Prussian 

Sentiment Developed.»
[

iLondon, May 6. —Right Hon. A. J. Bal
four aaked the Speaker to state his views 
regarding the thirteen instructions to the 
committee regarding the Home Rule bill, 
which were standing on the paper.

The Speaker declared that the instruc
tions were all out of order, excepting that 
offered by Mr. T. Gibson Bowles, Conserva
tive M P. for King Lynn, proposing that 
the Home Rale bill should be separated and 
the part relating to Irish representation in 
the Imperial Parliament made a distinct 
bill. The rejection of the instructions was 
a great surprise to the House. Most of 
the thirteen had been prepared 
meet practised Parliamentarians, i 
had been no general doubt at to their being 
in order. Immediately after sthe speaker 
made this declaration, the Opposition met 
in a committee room to decide upon a 
united course of action.

Col. Saooderaon, the Ulster loyalist, pre
sided, and Mr. Balfour, Mr. Chamberlain 
and Lord Randolph Churchill did moat of 
the talking. As soon aa a decision was 
reached, the members returned to their 
plsoee

Rt, Hon. Mr. Chamberlain gave notice 
that on Monday he would ask Mr Gladstone 
whether or not the Governmedt intended to 
adhere to clause 9 of the Home Rule bill 
This clause concerns Irish re 
at Westminster, which is to 
to eighty members by the bill as it stands, 
but to be It ft Intact with 103 members ac
cording to the Parnellite amendment,

Sir Charles Dilke, Radical, moved that 
the power of appointing county magistrates 
be transferred from the House of Lords to 
the Lord Lieutenant 

John Dilton, anti-ParnelHte for East 
Mayo, supported the motion. The present 
system of appointing, he said, was at the 
root of the Irish discontent and agitation 
for Home Rale. A man daring to sympa
thise with the polities of the major
ity of Ireland was debarred from 
the bench. Irishmen were looking to 
the Government to redress this wrong 

Rt. Hvn. Mr. A-qeith, home secretary, 
said that since the present Government 
came into power the number of Catholics 
in the Irish magistracy bad been increased. 
There was no ground for inspecting the im 
partiality of the great majority of the 
magistrates, yet it was to be hoped that the 
House would respond to the present appeal 
to give the declaration, without which the 
Lord Chancellor, believed himself no justi
fied in setting aside a practice of long 
standing.

Right Hon. Mr. Balfour, leader of the 
Unionists, said he judged from the tone of 
the Home Secretary ’s remarks -that the Gov- 

, eminent did not desire to Improve the ad
ministration of justice but to increase their 
patronage. The Radical party bad not the 
courage to attack the magistracy openly. 
They wished to make it ridiculous end thus 
prepare for its niiimate destruction.

Sir Charles Dilke’a motion was carried by 
• "TVeiwhf 9B3en-eioi («Me»..-, .

rBerlin, May 6,—He discussion of the 
Army bill was continued hi the Reichstag 
to-day. Chancellor Caprivi again spoke.
He applied Mmself chiefly to a denial of the 
insinuations from Radical sources to tbs ef
fect that he
Germany in the interest of increased mili
tary demands. The Chancellor declared 
that he had only the welfare of Germany at 
heart, and asserted that patriotic members 
of the Reichstag should not require a dis
closure of state secrets in the presence of 
foreign countries.

Herr von Bennigwn, the national Liberal 
leader, «(poke in support of the Army bill.

The excitement In the Reichstag sur
passed anything witnessed there since the 
last hours before the dissolution of the Sep
tennale in 1887.

Freiherr von Huene did not relax hie 
efforts to help the Chancellor, despite the 
action of hi* party canoes. He appeared in 
the lobby late in the afternoon* holding In 
hie hand the copy of a new amendmpBfepro- 
poeed by IÇajor Hioze, the dissident Radi
cal At once he was the centre of a group 
of Conservative deputies, upon whom he
exhausted his eloquence to secure their anp- . _ _
port of e clause making a mandatory pro- Paris, May 6 — Hon. James B. Enstis, 
vision for the two year term for all branches American ambassador to France, presented
^Tmt-ri^tioriirS^c^r « Td::tii*toP"‘ideniCirnot *i‘y-
lives. r y Mr. Bustle, in making the presentation,

A few minute* later Dr. von Boettieherl “id : “ Recently the French Government 
hastened into the lobby with a large group elevated the rank of its distinguished repro
of Conservative* in tow. He, too, was try- sentotive in the United States to that
tog to make converts to the Hioze demand. of ___ j„ _
As he passed with hi* following, Herr von 01 “nbwdor- My Government re- 
Koscietiki, leader of the Poles, remarked' *Ponded this initiative, and conferred 
•neertogly, “ There goes von Boetticher, the same rank on ita representative 
offering the Mil for sale to- the highest to France. .1 therefore have .the honor to 
Mdder.” be the first ambassador accredited from the

It is already apparent that an Important United States to the French Republic. The 
element to the situation is the vote that will change waa intended by my Government as 
not be oast so all. Several Radicals have an additional manifestation of a friendly . 
already left the dty to avoid voting egatost disposition towards the French Republic. A proclamation was leaned to-day formally 
the bilL This afternoon there waa a Representing the sentiments of the Ameri- Pror“8uh>g Parliament to June 20. 
growing fooling that Chancellor von Cap- can people, the illustrious citisen who is Ottawa, May 6.—Hon. Mr
rhd would win. The bitterness chief executive of the American Republic r-,__ ‘ uof the opposition clericals increases desired that the imloable relations existing Bpwki 8 t° the Colonist representative to- 
hourly. The leader of the Bavarian so long between the two governments da*» **id th*‘ time would be lest fat 
Clericals said tills afternoon that if the bill should not only be maintained but strength- having the returns of the white populatioB 
should be passed, with the assiaUroe of the ened. Permit me to assors you that to ao- of British Colombia extrao ed from the 
Prussian Clerioals, the Bavarian members oomjiHah the desired result my personal to- enumerator»’ books. nmulH.d ,u . , ,would semmon -immediately a canons to olination wifi lead me to contribute my books, provided that formal

They would then declare hearty oo-operation. The ties of *PPli<mtk>n were made by British Colombia, 
from the Clerical party and friendship between the French and tb« Government guaranteeing the expense 

_ . organisation of the American people originated at a of the investigation. This stipulation to
Bavarian Clerical party, and establish e very early period in our history, and mede i_ order. p J* 
political organisation of Bavarian Clerieale the simiUritfof our political iostitntions "»*»« order to prevent the eonoeaeton be- 
who would oo-operate with the Wurtom- and forms of government should tend to regarded as a precedent, poo. Mr. 
burgers, Alsatians, Westphalians, Rhine- unite the two peoples to bonds of the closest Turner expressed himself greatly please* 
landers and friendly Prussians, to resent sympathy. Fortunately no event can now with the promptitude with which the de-
the over reaching projects of militarism. be foreseen which can cause any difference» partaient reached a decision.

Editor Sigel, the Munich Prussian hater, between the French and the American, The Government declines to issue a medi- 
deolares in his Vaterland that Prussia is nations. Being a native of a section of my oal commission to inquire into the alleged 
laytog op trouble for herself by her rookies, country onoe possessed by France, I feel not insanity of Veney, the Chatham murderer, 
meietance to the matter of the Army MU. altogether a stranger to yonr language, Baroness Macdonald sails for England 
Her relations to Bavaria and other* of the your history and the traditions of your next week. 8
Federal states, ke says, have yet to stand marvellous civilisation. It affords me Ministers Bowell and Fetter have ra
the ordeal of fire. Few persons could doubt, pleasure to convey the expression of Prod- turned from the Toronto tariff investiga
te view of her present Coarse, that the next dent Cleveland's high personal esteem for tlon. r f
war would be intended to make her the Tour BxoeHenoy, at the same time wishing Hon. Mr. Ouimet has again telegraphed 

eme roler of Germany. Indeed. Ger- French nation mooes, and prosperity." to the Admiralty to secure the withdraws* 
y had. already become Prussian. If the The American ambassador had a most »l the order for the Romulus to leave the.

next war should result in an absolute victory imposing reception at the Blysee, fuU Esqubnalt dock.
for Germany, Bavaria would then be merely military honors befog accorded him. The ------------
a Prussian province, and her Independence bend to the courtyard played “The Star u . — _
of 700 yean would be ended. Spangled Banner ” when Mr EustU arrived, <i~rh<T* gpi^°ap*lun

The division on the Army bill was de- and President Carnot extended to the new R„,tL °5°*t Bswrento, of
ferred It will probably be token up on representative of the United States all the d ®hn”hmen a candidate,
Monday. deforeooe dne to hU rank. After the hÎ^Ü“° ,Bceetd tile

reception by President Carnot, the Ameri- FMhpe
can ambassador was aooompanied to the CmcAOO, May 6—A terrific exploeiow 
Grand hotel by an eeeort of cavalry. Mr. startled everybody in the west end of thessr-asSfci---:

escaping ateam envelop* d everything for- 
200 yards around. By the force of the u- 
plosion James M. Glaeeford, a switchman, 
was blown 60 feet, and was fatally scalded. 
T*o other laborers employed by the North- 
western Co., were also scalded, bat net 
fatally, ^They are Frank Frits and Charles. 
biflD. No cause <vn be assigned for the

“ -Ottawa, May 5.—Hon. J. H. Turner ha* 
a long oonferenoe to-day with Hon. Mr. 
Anger», Mr. Lowe, deputy minister, and 
George Johnston, Dominion statistician, re
specting the alleged inaoooraoiee in the 
British ColumMa census. Mr. Turner felly 
explained wherein the discrepancies were 
apparent, and although Mr. Johnston in
stated that the Dominion enumeration 
correct, Hon. Mr. Angara promised that the 
enumerators’ books should be gone over and 
a tally of the white population carefully 
made. Mr. Turner returned to Montreal this evening. —™»sreaa

Th* revenue for the ten months waa 
$31 000,000, and the expenditure $25,000,- 
000, leaving a surplus of six millions or one 
million better than the 
year.

In to-morrow’s Canada Gseetto the 
announcement will be made that Captain 
Wm. McGregor, of the Nanaimo Infantry 
company has retired from the service.

The Marine Department will issue a 
notice that a rook bas been located to Fisher 
Channel, near the entrance to Lama Paa- 
•age. The bearing of the entrance to the new 
town of Sidney, on the east eoast of Van
couver Island, southward of Shoal Harbor, 
will be given to the Gazette.

The order empowering the sale of ànider- 
Eo field ammunition at $8 per thousand, 
and Martini-Henry ammunition at $15 per 
thousand, waa Issued to a Militia General 
Order to-dfiT* ~'-c

Archbishop Duhamel gives a flat denial to 
Le Canada’s statement that at the Sima of 
the last general eleotion it was announced 
in^ the Roman Qetholie churches that a. 
pastoral on the Manitoba school. question 
would be read the folio wing Sunday, but 
woe withheld at the request ot the Govern-

CHINESE EXCLUSION.

New Yoke, May 6.—This is Chinese 
exclusion day, on whioh the Celestials must 
deride whether they will register in the 
United States according to the Geary law, 
or' be deported to the Flowery Kingdom 
from whence they oatnfi. At 4 o’clock this 
afternoon, the close of' the basinets day, 
the Collector of Internal Revenue of this 
city will close the beaks. Less than ten 
per oent. of the Chinese laborers coming 
under the ravisions of the enactment have 
complied with the law. Three Chinamen 
will he arrested and arraigned 
in the United* Staten Circuit 
to this oity to - «Sorrow, 
oases it is proposed to make nee of for the 
purpose of tearing the constitutionality of 
the Chinese Escleeioo law. It is a matter 
whioh has been amicably arranged between 
the Chinese Six eoanpahies of California add 
the United States.-Government. Eminent 
ooona-1 will represent the Chinese. Two 
Chtoamen will be’ taken before Judge 
Crown, to the United States court, and a 
third before Judge Laoonde, to the United 
States Circuit court. Two forms of pro-' 
cedure will be tints adopted to dvoid the 
possibility of mistake in the methods The 
cases will be taken to the United States 
Supreme court, with the idea of procuring 
a decision es to the constitutionality of the 
law by the highest tribunal to the land as 
soon as possible. It it expected that a de
cision will be reached to a fortnight-
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v Names. —Prob tbly no 
annul] use have become 
d confused in the minds 
mlearned than “cacao,” 
and “cocoa ” Dr. Ba
llon points out that even 
e stumble in attempts to 
lonfusinn, and he men
er distinct products to 
I* belong—the first and 
portance—are commonly 
the one term “cocoa.” 
are : 1. Cacao (Theobro- 
» chocolate berry tree, 
reen, growing from 16 to 
!• { tropical America but 
d in Africa. It bears 
ieh of which contains a 
nutritive seeds. From 
rived “cacao nibs," “cho- 
et important sub-tance), 
pasty called “cocoa” in 
ries), “brome,” “cacao 
Ijpao butter. 2 “Coca” 
Joca), the coca leaf bush, 
grod in the Andes, and is 
Ktraordinary stimulating 
i leaves, which are known 
fell aa “coca,” and oon- 
lids—cocain and hygrin. 
U-turn esculentum, et al), 
î-The name is properly ap- 
» tubers of several allied 
|i which furnish a etarch- 
t tropical countries. 4. 
nucifera), the cocoanut 

Ids the well ki own hprd- 
gether with valuable fiber.
|Birds. —Copper has been 
kof. A. F. Church, 
uracin, a crimson pigment 
lin feathers of the turacou, 
É bird of Africa. The 
pion of turaciu is : C*r- 
r Cent; hydrogen, 4.60; 
erogen,6 96, and oxygen, 
popper in each bir i ia not 
I a grain, the commercial 
hovery will tmt equal its

uculatéd that ever 60 per 
khquakes that have been 
peurred dur-ng the six 
H the year—-he maximum 
■ary and the minimum in

ERL.—Some Belgian and 
lurgia s have worked out 
» improved method of in
to into purided iron in 
plated to give steel of any 
their plan consists in add- 
tolten metal briquettes, 
pressing a mixture ot pul
pe and lime water. The 
■Ration is said to be about 
Was by the rid ferro- 
fcess, but the moat im- 
Lte is claimed to be the 
sifiirmity with which any 
rand quality of steel can 
It is anticipated that rails 
rill wear from 36 to 40
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ENGLAND FOREVER !
CARLE NEWS. -S

The British Tara Defeat the Seamen 
of Ail Nations in New York's 

Great Regatta.
London, May 6.—An important step has 

been taken looking towards a general com
bination of all the Trades Unions to Great 
Britain. The Miners’ federation, repre
senting tiie majority of the miners, and the 
Firemens' end Seamene' unions, represent- 
fog the onion men engaged to those occupa
tions, have affiliated, and will hereafter 
assist each other to upholding the interests 
of their respective trades.

Msdroobns, May 6—The Colonial Bank 
of Australia, whioh Is situated at Alex
andria, to the colony of Victoria, has sus
pended « a consequence of the general 
feeling of apprehension in regard to Aus
tralian banks.

Pa*b, May 6—The veteran Marshal 
McMahon, ex-president of the French re
public, is sick with influenza. He is nearly 
88 years old, and much anxiety is felt for 
the outcome.

London, May 4—Hon. Robt. T. Lincoln, 
retiring United States minister, traveled to 
Wiodeor this afternoon and presented his 
otter of recall to Her Majesty.

Vienna, May 6. —The Albanians are burn- 
ng Servian and Greek villages - fax j!*», 
cedonia, and atrocities inflicted upon Chris
tians have been especially monstrous in the 
monastic districts. Foreign consuls pro 
tested jointly, and they bold the Fajtd 
Pasha responsible for the outrages.

Melbourne, May 6 —The Colonial Bank 
of the Australian colony of Victoria has 
suspended to consequence of the general 
feeling of apprehension to regard to the 
Australian bank. The government and 
associated banks assisted the Colonial with 
loans amounting to £150,000 and offered to 
do more, hot the directors of the Colonial 
declined to accept further aid, as they 
found the ran in progress likely to increase 
steadily. A plan of reconstruction is under 
consideration.

Madrid, May 6 —The brothers Sartefia 
have been allowed to return to Velasco, 
Cubs, where they possess a large estate. 
This case is to accordance with Spanish cus
tom in oases of voluntary submission, bat es 
Velasco is less than ten miles from Pornio- 
where the revolutionary trouble originated, 
it is interpreted as evidence that the Gov- 
eminent is convinced there is not the slight
est fear of its revival.

Berlin, May 6.—The lower house of the 
Prussian Diet has.rejected the Government 
bill regulating elementary schools by the 
combined vote of the Conservative and Cen
tre parties. The ground of opposition was 
that the measure.did not meet the demand 
for a general reform of the school system.

Paris, May 6.—Thi Siamese legation to 
this oity denies the troth of the reports con
cerning warlike preparations on the An am 
frontier and states that the difficulty be
tween France and Siam to nearing an ami
cable adjustment. ‘ M. Lanneasan, governor 
of Indo-China, has sent tine dispatch to the. 
government-: -‘'Operations have opened writ 
We have oooopied'Sosang without a blow. 
We are now advancing toward* Mekong, 
and the court at Hoe is supporting oar 
aotion.” The dispatch also states that the 
French consulate at Bangkok has directed 

repeatedly to the direct interven
tion of Greet Britain in differences between 
the French and Siamese.

Rome, May «.-It is reported that earth- 
-quake shocks have -been- felt throughout 
Eastern Sicily in the last-forty^-eight hour* 
The inhabitants are panfc fit token and have 
deserted many villages. Mount Etna shows 
eigos of an eruption. «

Kingston, Jamaica, May,6 —Cohens to 
this oity are receiving information that the 
•evolution to Eastern Cnba is succeeding. 
They ere sending money to the insurgent»,, 
end are preparing to sand men.

Paris, May 6 —The Chamber of Depu- 
to-day adopted a measure requiring 

foreigners resident to France to register, 
bat rejected the proposition to impose » tax 
upon them.

Enthusiastic Thousands at Riverside 
Park to Cheer the Victors 

to the Echo.

New York, May 6.—It was a great day 
for Great Britain I Her tan carried off the 
honors, winning two of the three internation
al boat rams to-day, and coming in a good 
second to the other race, which was cap- 
tnred by the Russians. Picked crews from 
all the foreign men-of-war, except the Hol
lander Van Speljk, were out to entiers, 
whale boats, galleys end dingles, and they 
made as pretty a series of races as has been 
rowed oo the Hudson. The races were for 
prime offered by the New York Hqrald, 
and the arrangements were to charge of the 
Herald, assisted by officers ot the American 
navy. The day was partook, a dear sky over 
head, while » stiff westerly bretxe and 
cool, invigorating air nerved the crews for 
tbeir beefendeavors, atitFhdded to the 
joy ment of the thousand* 6f spectators who 
crowded upon ell torts of river craft and 
lined the sides of Riverside Park/ No 
grander place could have been selected. 
The starting point was off 132rd street, 
and the finish off 72od street, between the 
lines of the men of-war. This gave the 
crews of the warships an opportunity to 
cheer their men ae they rdWed past, 
and made the deeks of the vessels grand 
stands, from whioh the races were reviewed. 
The Coioago was need as a judge boat, aid 
the finish was a Use drawn from her to the 
French flagship Arethenae.

The first race was started for 12-oarfd 
cotters, doable banked, that is, two «men 
rowing abreast, and was three miles 
straightaway. There were sixteen boats in 
line, and British, Russian, Italian, French, 
Brazilian, German and Argentine ore we 
were in it. Every crew waa to a regular 

of-war’s boat, manned as to regular 
service. They got awsy well together. The 
first two miles ot the race was closely contest
ed. The cross of St. George on the Britons’ 
best cutter awoqg a little to the fere 
but „ the Frenchmen, the Italians and the 
Germans were on their quarter. All the 
others were to a bunch, joat behind. When 
the crews reached the Blake and it waa seen 
that the British boat ltd, there waa cheer 
tog that ooold be heard a mile away, and 
the British tars forged slowly ahead. The 
Italians alone «toyed with them, and a 
moond Italian cutter and the German beat 
pressed them closely. The Englishmen 
rowed like automatons. There were twelve 
oarsmen and a coxswain in each of the 
leading boats. The coxswain stood and 
threw himself forward with each stroke. 
Down past the fear British ships and past 
the three Russians the crews rowed. A 

announced the 
liah boat banked

Regensburg, 
their secession 
establish a n .
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veotfon of interested charities and poor re
lations. The judgment, of the court was 
unanimously to confirmation of the previous 
judgments.

Hamilton, May 6 —James Cahill, who 
has preei led over the Polioe court as magis
trate for the past, thirty-three years; died 
this morning aged *1.

Ottawa, May 6.—Hon. A. S. Angara, 
minister of agriculture, has returned from 
the World’s Fair. “ Yes,” said the minis
ter .to reply to a question, “ the big Can*, 
dian cheese has made quite a sensation ; to 
fact, haa become » prolific subject for the 
paragraphe**. One of the best things Î 
beard was about the remarkable big things 
at the opening df the fair—the Krupp gun, 
the Canadian cheese and the gate receipts. ” 
. Kingston, Ont., May «.—Rev. -Dr. G. C. 
Workman, Cobourg, has had to have hi* 
right arm amputated. He suffered from 
ohronie inflammation, the effects of a 
blow received while to Leipeic several years 
ago. The arm was .powerless. It was re- 
moved above the elbow end the bone wee 
found to be honeycombed. v,, .

en-

London, May 8.—In the House of Com- 
to-daÿ, the Right Hon. W. L.-Jack- 

son, who succeeded Mr. Balfour as Chief 
Secretary for Ireland in Lord Salisbury's 
late administration, asked whether the 
Government would put to circulation the 
amendment to the financial' of the
Irish Home Rule bill.

Prime Minister Gladstone replied that 
when the H-mse committee should reach 
that stage of the Home Rule hi*, the Gov- 
cenment intended to move to postpone the 
financial clauses.

Right Hon. Joseph -Chamberlain said : 
“ Does the Government propose any changes 
therein f

Mr. Gladstone—'“None at present.”
Mr. Chamberlain—"Does the. Govern- 

i^ t ^|bcr° to the financial clauses as they

Mr. Gladstone—-"I.cannot say. J Laugh
ter ) For instance, the DOteible increase of 
the excise mast be regelated. It ia merely 
the assertion of a principle df Ireland's lia
bility to certain charges. The Government 
has not intended to ddpart from the 
posai to retain the customs duties, 
financial clauses will remain open In com
mittee.”

> .!%
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Berlin, May A—The Army bill was re

jected to the Reichstag to day by e vote of 
210 against the bill to 162 to favor. The 
rescript previously signed by the Kaiser dis
solving the Reichstag was immediately pro
mulgated and the Reichstag Is now dis
solved. The result of the vote earned no 
surprise to the Government. Chancellor 
Von Caprivi attempted, yeeterday evening, 
to rally the wavering members to the sup
port of the measure ' by offering to reduce 
the pesos effective even, below the somber 
proposed» to the amendment offefod by Frei
herr Von Huene. The offer, however, 
did not gain a single vote. The House 
had made up its irind to reject the hill, and 
the speeches mad* on the subject were ad
dressed rather to the electors than to the 
Reichstag The most striking feature of 
the closing debate was the revival of anti- 
Prussian sentiments, especially from the 
speaker* of the Centre party.
. Dr Lleber, who le a leader 

eels of bis party, after attacking Chancellor 
von Caprivi for having, aa he put it, resort
ed to the worst form of Bismarckien methods 
to secure the passage of the bill, said : ‘The 
Centre party fights to-dsy against the am
bitions of a centralizing Csssarism. We 
protest against militarism, whioh translates 
itself to persistent endeavors to extend -the 
principles of -the Prussian State into the do
main of Imperial legislation. In the inter
ests of the Empire we demand that the 
Prussian policy be confined to the Prussian 
Diet while the Germans prevail in the Reich- 
•tog ”

Neither Chancellor von Caprivi 
Baron von Monteuffel, the Prussian Conser
vative leader, attempted to respond to Dr. 
Lleber’» attack. All the speakers on the 
Government side simply ignored the ex
pressions of anti-Prussian sentiment. The 
Chancellor commented vaguely upon the 
desoooratic tendencies that have recently 
been developing among the Centrists, and 
suggested that the policy now pursued by 
that party had its inspiration to the Vati
can, whioh, he said, was now the friend of 
Republican France and was trying to drew 
the whole Catholic world in the same direc-

T0R0N10 TOPICS.

Toronto, May 6. — (Special) — Hon. 
Messrs. Bowell, Foster end Angers, who are 
here consulting with the merchants regard
ing the tariff, had a busy time to day. 
Among those waiting on them and wanting 
a redaction in the duties on raw materials 
were the manufacturers of ladies’ under- 
wear, boot and shoe manufsoturer*. photo
grapher*, bookbinders and publishers. 
Those who hre satisfied with the . 
tariff were the cannera, jewellers, the 
Dominion Millers’ association and the 
asphalt refluera. The brewers and malstera 
wanted the excise duty on malt made a oent 
a plug. The lumbermen opposed the reim- 
P0!™®" 01 jhj/toty on saw fogs.

ThqMails Montreal correspondent «eye 
there la no truth in the story that Sir 
Donald Smith has given half a million dol
lar, to the medfoal faculty of McGill Uni- 
veraity, and that W. C. MacDonald has 
given a similar earn to the faculty of grte.

Toronto. May A — (Special) — The 
Globe’s Ottawa correspondent says: ‘The 
statement telegraphed from Montreal that 
the Department of Agriouiture had been

nothing new known here concerning the
matter.”

An inquest on the body of Kiss Mary 
Baptist, whose death resulted from a wound 
Jo the heed, was held - last night. The 
tojory Was found to be the result of an 
dental fall, but shocking relations 
shown to have existed between the gi 
her untie.

* m
j

r.SmirmLouisville, Ky., May 6.—To-day the 
twenty-third annual session of the Young, 
Mens’ Christian Association of the United 
State, and Canada convened. The general 
secretaries and directors, many of whom 
arrived tost night, were present in large 
•numbers at the welcome service held at the 
hirst Presbytérien ehuroh this evening. 
Mayor Tiler delivered the welcoming 
address in behalf of the oity.

Seattle, May 6. - Nellie Holgate, ». 
pretty young saleswoman is a local .tore, 
has disappeared under- peculiar circum
stance,. Without telling any one about it, 
she rode out to Lake Washington alone, get 
toto a row boat and started for a row. TV 
day the boat was found with one oar miss
ing. On the bank was her coat i 
ton* out off and her hat b.ngto 
Nothing has been seen or h 
sum». As far as oan be leai
Ü^hlÇ.py’J?d lhewM ,ebon
ned. Her disappearance is my 
whether It was anioide, murder ora quiet 
elopement, cannot yet be discovered.

Spokane, May A—CoL N. E. Lfosley,
Old miner and capitalist of the Northwest..

h. «...Sg&â&ftKSs.
an immense vault. A charter for a 
national bank haa been applied for, and as 
soon as it is granted Col. Lindsay will make
towôniohly.theUke W6ekly>

New York, May A—There will be a»
* 1 race foctv

London, May-8.—John Burke and Thomas 
Wilson, convicted of manslaughter to having 
caused the death of Detective Hairy Phair 
to this city to October last, were to-day 
sentenced to twelve yearaisach in the çeni-

pro-
The

'IN Medicine —In bac- 
ipta to combat infections 
rent methods, according 
mary, hate been est- 
Bur’s preventive inocu- 
[ in the administration 
culture of the virus to 
sttack of the disease, 
led in rabies, in which 
is injected into a person 
by tne disease, to over- 
ection against a severe 
3 of the virus of a com
ae, as in vaccina ion -for 

-extraction of the ais- 
by antiseptics or 

bStrengthening of the 
■Flection natural to 
■i; by injecting the blood 
gsptihle to the disease to 
key tee or white blood- 
■ destroy bacteria; by 
|g the body temperature 
L changes of diet, di- 

lings, or by injections 
cleansing blood corpus- 
is of the “toxalbumens” 
I* growing in artificial 
ig Koch's me'hod for 
i yet man is merely 
rord of the infinitely 
practical treatment of 
seriously hindered by 
of present knowledge.

Woodstock, May Mra. Kenneth Mo 
Lean committed suicide last evening. The 
reason given to that eh* and her husband 
did not get along well.

Haijpax, May A—An -evangelist, a pro
fessed converted actor, named Gibbs, has 
been bolding services here all week. This 
evening » telegram waa received announcing 
his disappearance from Slew York with 
another man’s wife, who bad taken $600 of 
her husband's money. He baa-been arrested.

Grand Manan, S. B., May A—George 
Hid John Dunbar, sons-of a prominent red- 
dent, were caught robbing stores in this 
pfeoe. Before being -captured they made a 
desperate running fight with a revolver and 
ahot-gnn, and di-i not give in until one of 
them had been shot to the 
suing party. The 
dangerous condition.

Gasps, Quo., May 6.—Michael Laflamme, 
of Mont Louis, was taking loo from the 
witer wheel of his mill to-day in company 
with hi» son and several employee when 
suddenly the wheel started, killing one of 
men end the young boy who wee looking on. 
Laflimme’s wife waa so affected over the ao- 
cident that she fell sick and died. .1

heavy snow.

SxATrr-e, May 5.—Henry Pennyeock.who 
hM been in charge of J. A. Paine’s camp, on 
the Everett A Monte .Cristo road, seven 
miles from Monte Crie to, was to the dty 
yeeterday, and tells some remarkable facts 
about the depth of the snow and its effects 
in the mountains. “I kept a gangs of the 

JW fall,”said he, “and found that the 
total fall for the whole winter was 36J feet. 
There is now seven feet on the level on the 
grade at our camp, but art Silverton there 
was only 3j feet. On January 19 the tem
perature was 22 below zero, and it began 
mowing and did net «too until nine feet Had 
fallen. Since January 29 -the tall has been 
29 feet, and pretty well on to March 57j 
mches fell in four days. The weight of snow 
broke the stringers in the bridge above our 
camp, and the stringers in the bridge at 
the forks of the Sank were broken in three 
places. We have bed one Chinook wind, 
which was blowing when I same down last 
Thursday. They are hauling goods to Sil
verton on sleighs, and have been pecking 
on ponies to the Hoodoo mine, three and 
ope half miles above Silverton, all winter. 
Travelling is all done on snowshoee or on 
Norwegian ski. A strange faot abont the 
snow is that hardly any fell on the Sauk, 
just across the ridge, hot all the heavy snow 
tell on the Stillaguamish. I think the rea
son is that the storms all name from the 
southwest, and the mountains between the 
Stillaguamish and the Sank shot the «foods 
to like a wall”

AFTER TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.

Jacksonville, Or., May A—The trial of 
James Hards for a murder oominltteed 
twenty-five years ago bas concluded and 
the jury yesterday morning brought In a 
verdict of manslaughter. Twsnty.fi ve years 
ago Hards was engaged fa a oontraot mak
ing boards onBig Botte creek with his wife’s 
stepfather, whose n.tqe was Arnold. They 
had considerable difficulty And Hards said at 
different times that he would kill Arnold. 
Neighbors kept down the quarrel, but the 
morning after the contract was completed 
Hard* went to Arnold’s bouse and shot him

m
in the eoun-

m

pistol shot on the Chit 
finish, and Instantly the 
oan, while all the tugs whistled, the bends 
played “ God Save the Qoeeo,” and 
the people on the decks of the men-of-war 
and pleasure crafts yelled and swung 
their hats. The crew from the British 
ship Australia won to 25 minutes, 66 sec
onds. The orew from the Italian flagship 
Etna was second, with the Italatourew from 
-the Benson next. The ten-oared cutter of 
the Magicienne, which came to fourth, got 
third prize by tim- allowance. The boats 
from the Tartar, Kaiserto August a, Jean 
Bart and Blake were together In » lump, and 
the other Italians, German, French and Bra
zilians brought op the rear.

The excitement had not abated when the 
galleys and the whaleboats of the second 
rase were discovered coming down the 
course. The Russians led by a Short boat’s 
length, two British boats naxt, and joat 
back of them came the Germans, Brazilians 
and Frenchmen, with six boats to a bonoh 
in the rear. The finish was exciting, the 
people on the British and ‘ Russian ships 
doing their best in the way of cheering to 
aid their respective crews. Thé orew 
from ihe Russian ship General Admiral won 
in 20 minutes, 45 seconds. The crews of 
the Blake sad Australia were almost side 
by side, two boat lengths in the rear of the

»d, her life 
toBemar-

■Jbut

hip by the pur- 
dad robber is to a

n
■V-

INICARAGUA REVOLUTIONISTS.

San Juan del Sul, Nicaragua, May A— 
Three important cities of Nicaragua have 
fallen toto the hands of the revolutionists. 
The followers of Gen. 8avaria, who fa the 
real leader of the insurgents, have captured 
Granada, Msaaya, and Malagalpa. All the 
oonntry adjacent to these cities is controlled 
by revolutionists, Who appear confident ot 
giving Prmdent Saoaeafrom power. With 
their victorious force, they marched towards 
Managua, the capital of the republic. 
Reports received to-day show that there 
hse been a great deal of fighting around 
Managua, but whether either aide gained an
HoTterennti “‘s There has been
no interruption of telegraphic servioe with
isreported! n0 ^“hle in that country

Panama, May A—Mail advices bring the 
* "vo,n«oo has broken out fat

im.t.’srKs dFEh
«S/nr1" • *“

MONTREAL MATTERS. The German government, the Chancellor 
added, had hitherto appreciated the sup- 
tort of the centre party bn social questions, 
tut it had now learned a lesson. The centre 

was Catholic first and German after 
The party stood ready to commit 

itself to whatever démocratie evolution for
eign influences might choose to dictate.

Dr. von Bennigsen, leader of the National 
Liberals, gave a moderate tone to the de- 

long speech urging
accept the concessions offerte by the gov- 
eminent. He deplored the inability of the 
Reichstag to sink party differences to the 
face of questions involving the exterhal sat- 

_ aty of ' .the empire ; and its pres
ent*» ASAISSr caeuis. tigs abroad. The difficulty of sno-'

Keep the blood tore, the stomach in good oesafnlly conducting the affaire of the 
working order, and theeutire system free from country had always been enhanced by the 
StîïttoŒîiK ebeeooe of a stable parliamentary majority.

t»p<v.
excursion season opens next Saturday. wee a strong moderate party established on

r*, the steamers Paris ofties
Montreal, May 6.—(Special)—Some 

years ago the late Alexander Campbell 
made a will bequekthfag the bulk of Ms 
property to the St George’s Society. A 
short time before Me death he appears to 
have made another will, this time in favor 
of Rev. John Nichole, of St. Mark’s ehnrch. 
This will hse been admitted to probate, bat 
its validity is befog contested by the; 
Society on the grounds of alleged undue 
toflneooe.

Solicitor-General Curran received a letter 
this morning frees Sir John Thompson, 
dated Paris, to whfoh the Premier says he 
if in excellent health, apd concludes m foi- 
lows : “The work beforq the arbitration 
has been very tedious so far, but it is fairly 
under wey and we hope to finish, award and 
all, by the first of Jane.”

The marriage of Mbs Evelyn Galt, fourth daughter of Sir Alexander (felt, to Mr. R. 
B. Springetb, of Fort Mteleod, N.W.T.,

American line and the big Canard
Campania to saU from this port. 

They left their docks this morning at 9 
o’clock, and it ia said the Campania will try 
to wrest the record from the Paris. The 
Paris is bound for Southampton and the 
Campania for Liverpool. Both will pursue 
a southerly coarse. This will take th 
over the same route for nearly the whole, 
distant*; almost three thousand miles. It 
is thought that they will be within sight of 
each other moat of the time. There haa 
bean some betting among old salts and sea 
captains, and the odds has been slightly 1» 
Kvor of the Paris.

SanJS^anoisoo, May A-John W. Mac- 
kay haa entered a strong protest against 
the bills rendered by hia attending phy
sicians, Drs. Keeney end Morse, whioh he 
h*s flatly refined to pay. Dr. Keeney’s bill 
for services rendered during the millieB- 
aire's late illness is $7,000. and Dr. Mon» 
is not tor behind with a HU of $5,000.

Nish.—From an investi- 
stled langu.ee of Gom- 
the Canary Islands, M. 
lee that this is not a 
1 whistle which tries to 
|tit language, bttb that it 
iguage strengthened by 
jng. By this artifice—
»king being combined 
B fingers are held in the 
d of the voice is carried 
it in ordinary speech., 
ds are so indistinct that 
understand. The uae 
age seems to have been 
[formerly than now. 
peer haa made a band 
im of an opera glass, one 
! as a finder and the 
[raphic lens.

sparty
ward.PELAGIC SEALING.

Pair, May 6.—The hearing was net so 
interesting in the afternoon as in the fore
noon. Mr. Coedert asserted that pelagic 
sealing had not lessened since the wmhu 
mvendi was agreed upon between Great 
Britain and the United States. The pelagic 
seal banters now caught the seals to the 
soean outside of Behring See, where they 
found the chase equally profitable. Conse
quently it was necessary to establish regu
lations ae to seal heating to the North 
Peatfio also, and so stamp out pelagto 
sealing.

A
In the third raw, which was two mils» 

only, three British crews led all the way 
with lirai one or other of them eheed and 
srith two Italian crews crowding them close. 
The crow from the British ship Australia 
wen in 17 minâtes, 35 seconds.
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the Mayor presiding. The b 
saoted was not for publication.
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Cbe Colonist suooesa,found that, owing to some oversight 
or seme miscalculation. all his labor had 
been lost and he had to begin his work 
again. AU attempts to Inrentanaerial vessel 
have not, however, ended in this diaoourag 
ing way. Messrs. Horatio PhiUips and 
Hiram 8. Maxim, in Great Britain, and 
Professor Langley in the United States, 
have invented aerial machines which not 
only fly, but which can in their flight carry 
considerable weight. Mr. PhilMpe* machine; 
which he has named “ The Sustafay," 
very ingeniously constructed. It has . a 
boat shaped frame twenty-five feet long and 
three feet wide, and carries a compound en
gine and boUer as motor. Ifs propeller is 
six and ^ half feet in diameter. It weighs 
360 pounds, which was increased to 416 by, 
two shot bags. A high • wind prevented 
the trial being a completely euoeees- 
ful one, but the engine 
with the result of lifting nearly 400 pounds 
from the ground for 140 to 200 feet. Mr. add

oe placed somewhere this side of Winnipeg.

Cathedral WlUlai Workers.
The Willing Workers* Society of Christ, 

ohurqh cathedral had a sale of work and 
entertainment in the schoolroom yesterday.

commenced in the afternoon, and 
waa liberally patronised then and in the 
evening ; an afternoon tea was a source of 
muoh pleasure as weU as profit In the 
evening an exhibition of Mrs. Jsrley'e wax- 
wot** «tas given, and the room waa filled to 
overflowing. The wax works proved quite 
as amusing as expected, and the spectators 
were very merry in consequence. The pro
fite of the affair wiU be added to the fund 
for the enlargement of the schoolroom, the 
Sunday school having groi 
no longer be accommodate

♦355 87, which amount the oity is called on

New Westminster, May 4.—The esse Of 
Ward va. the Westminster Southern rail- 
way oommenoed this afternoon in the 
Supreme court, before Mr. Justice Mo 
Crelght. Me. Werd, on behalf of the 
Brown estate, sake a perpetual injunction to 
restrain the raUway from running over 
property of the estate, ateo damages for the 
construction of ’ the line over the property.

A oar containing 26,000 pounds of fresh 
salmon waa shipped to New Y- rk to-day. 
Other large shipments are delayed for want 
of refrigerator cars, which are scarce at this 
end of the line.

Work b;-i been oommenoed on Lowery’• 
match factory. It will have a capacity of 
four millions daily.

The petition to the Governor-General, re 
the Parliament Building! Bill disallowance, 
ie being largely signed.

The Polioe Board has decided to prose
cute in future all bicycliste using the side
walks for practice.

An insane deaf and dumb girl from 
Cowiohan waa brought over to-day and 
placed in the asylum.

FpESS

then» tflrough the fl.te In a bee line far 
past Kells. While the line at at present 
run may be altered a little, it is generally 
supposed that the line will be in close pro/ 
unity to the water front. Tbe eon.truotion 
is expected to commence within the next and several r.U»., me‘ 
have lately been in lhe neighborhood takini? 
in the surroundings. Mr. Jardine h4 
rented hie ranch for e term of year* to Mr. 
C. Harding, Ladners Landing, at a consid
erable increase on the last rental The 
weather has been more genial for the last 
week or so, but it is still cold, and the fre
quent rains are keeping back seeding oper
ations ; in faot, it is only a small proportion 
°î: ?? W^rk. that has yet been accom
plished. Business generally may be said 
to be picking up a tittle, and 
the boats are domg a fairly good trade.

B ; BusinFRIDAY. MAY, 18 1&& * over
Appointing1 an Inspector, Pleases Van

couver Pinmbers—The New V- 
M. a A. Building.

"Westminster’s Fire Hall in the Sher
iff’s Hands—Municipal Associa

tion Proposed.

CLEVERLY DODGED. The B. C. B< 
, the Coitranche question of prohibition is being agi

tated in Ontario. Mr. Matter, member for 
Xsikoka, Introduced a bill into the Pro
vincial Legislature, the object of which waa 
to abolish the retell trade in strong drink.
Mr. Matter proposed to take from the Gov
ernment of the Province end the muni- 
ei polities the power to grant retail licenses 
to sell spirituous liquors to be drunk on the 
premises. ' The Kingston News thus de
scribee the measure

The Marter bill in effect forbids the sale 
of liquor at retail. Tavern and saloon 
lieensee are net to be issued. Intoxicants 
may be sold by the bottle or the quart, but 
they are not to be consumed on thé pre
mises where the sale is made.

The Mil did not interfere with the whole
sale trade at slL The reason of this was 
that the introducer believed that it was be
yond the power of the Provincial Govern
ment to enact a law either regulating or 
prohibiting that trade. The Government of 
Ontario opposed Mr. Marter1* measure 
chiefly on the ground that there were 
serious doubts as to whether it was con
stitutional or not. The Conservatives held 

■ that to enact such a law is within the power 
of the Provincial Legislature, while the 
Liberals professed to have strong doubts" on 
the point. They therefore gave the Marter 
bill the six months hoist. Bnt in order to re
tain their reputation as friends of temperance 
they voted for an amendment calling for a 
plebiscite on the subject of prohibition.
This was a clever manoeuvre. It is gener
ally believed that it is not within the power 
of a Provincial Legislature to enact a pro
hibition law, aa such a law would be an in
terference with trade end commerce. By 
throwing out a license law and voting for 
a plebiscite en prohibition the Grit poli
ticians probably think they have trans
ferred the question of prohibition, either 
partial or total, from the Provincial arena 
to that of tbe Dominion. If the result of 
the plebiscite in Ontario is favorable to pro
hibition, the local politicians will be safe.

’ It will then be for the Dominion 
to take up the quee- 

The Ontario Grits, no donbt, 
plume themselves on ,their cleverness in 
•hitting the responsibility of accepting or 
rejecting prohibition on the shoulders of 
their opponents. But the dodge is a very 
transparent one. Everyone sees why it is 
made and will, therefore, know how to value 
the sincerity of the lond-voioed Liberal ad
vocates of prohibition. They may find that 
in the end it would have been better for 
them to have dealt with Mr. Marter’» bill 
en Its merits than to have evaded coming to Appropriated by foreign governments. *6,672 000 
a conclusion with regard to it in the way ConiJ?lh“u*1 by 8tatea and Jodivi-
xthal they have joue. - Appropriated by Ü. R A.' for exhibits."

eon venir coûta. National Commis- il 
alun, and board and medals.,...

From stockholders . .............................
From Chicago..................... ...................

-------- Debenture bonds........
We trust that now that the sewerage huai- ate receipts, interest, etc..........

ness is again well before the City Council 
they will deal with it promptly and ener
getically. He plan proposed by the Sewer
age Committee appears to.be both equitable 
and feasible, the principle that those who 
benefit by an improvement should pay for 
it, must be admitted to be the fairest one 
that can he devised. The cost of the sewers

> Ne’

The member* of Alexandra lodge No. 116, 
Sons of England, having decided some time 
ago to incorporate, the usual forms have 

1* *>een complied with and incorporation 
a 8ranted under the Benevolent Societies Act.

w. C T. p.
The ladies of the W.C.T.U. held their 

usual weekly meeting yAterday, when after 
disouaeing several topics of business, the 
1 idles decided to hold a social * two weeks 
from date. It was also decided to hold the 
meetings in the Temperance hall In future, 
instead of the Refuge Home.

Prospecte of ti 
Discussed

(Special to the Colonist.)

VANCOUVER.
Yanoowkr, May 5.—Extensive arrange

ments are being made for the grand open
ing of the Y.M.C.A.; a half-holiday will be 
proclaimed in honor of the Lieutenant-Gov- 
error’* visit.

“FADSY BEVELS.” Westminster District Board held
----- their annual district meeting In the Princess

The attractive and picturesque manner street Methodist church on Wednesday, 
in which the stage had been decorated with The reporte were arranged for presentation 
ferns, garlands, fairy roses, etc., to repre- ■* the annual conierence, to be held in 
sent a fairy grotto ; the splendid rendition Westminster, Tuesday, May 9, and oontinu- 
of the programme, and the clever acting of “*8,t*“ the following Monday, 
the Children, were a few of the many points "• Douglas has left for Lardeau City, 

- . which will make the entertainment given by to act aa agent for the Townsite Co.
- ®e*rle •* Assist >' the Sunday school teachers and pupils of Rev. R. R. Maitland, L.L.B., the popu-

Yesterday a Gazette contains the an- the Reformed Episcopal ohuioh, under the *ar $®d very able minister of 1»he Homer
rouoeenu-nt that Courte of Assize, nisi priua, general direction of Mrs. D. R. Harris, last street Methodist church, severs his con- 
oyer and terminer and 'general jail delivery evening, a memorable one. neotioq with that church Jane 1 next, the

, , held this year at Nelson, Kaalo and In the tableau, « Fairy Revels,” end of the present conference year. The
track about 1,800 feet long. A number of Urn-Id. The dares fixed are : Nelson, May Miss Haines ably sustained the character of official hoard passed the following 

were made at speeds varying from 25 Kaslo, June 2; and Donald, June 16. Queen, while her Maids of Honor, the at their last meeting :
to 27 miles an hour and “ the total lift of . •------ Miaaes Truro and Irvine, performed their “ Resolved, That the offi ial board of theto a/mues an nour ana toe total lilt of Library Bei.ru. parte equally well. The other young lady. Homer Street Methodist ohuroh, Vancouver,
the machine was 6,000 pounds without a Dr. J.mes McGregor, the oity librarian, fairies were the Misses'* Harris, Burts, regrets that the time haa arrived when the
head of wind, and 6,600 with the latter.” reporta having issued 1,971 books during Irvine, Sberbourne, Fawcett, Baktr, Jamee, pastor, the Rev. Robe. R. Maitland, L L B.,

A Mr. Hergraves, too, has succeeded in !*e n‘®ntb °* April, of which 976 were Penketfi, Bamford, Walker, Williams and maat sever bis connection with this church, 
rn.n„ » firing machine which flies It , Md 60 lftdiea ?nd 996 <*> gentlemen: The Dormel. and they cannot allow him to leave without
„ g a nytng niaottine wfuch dies. It largest number distributed in any one day The first of the three fairy scenes repre- recording their high appreciation of his eer- 
flew 347 foot in twenty-three seconds. The was *165, and the average for each day 82. rented is the approach of the fairies, vioes given to this church during the last 
Engineering Record, from which there par- During the month ten ladies and twenty- Shortly afterwards the Queen departs, es- three years as a preacher, leotnrer and pas- 
ticulars are taken, seems to think that 086 gentlemen joined the library. sorted out by her four Maid* of Honor, tor, and of the many genial social qualities
serial navigation ie possible It save • „ *-----•------ ' Scene two shows the fairies at play—danc- both the pastor and his excellent wife.
..All . I, o t ». , , “f*: Hakes» 0» Arrow Lake. ing, singing, etc.—and the third and last Tbe. church during Rev. Mr. Maitland’s

All there teats are of unusual practical The townsite of Nakusp, on Arrow Lake, presents the fairies asleep,.while the Queen mmiatry bas greatly flourished numerically, 
importance, as well as of the greatest inter- [be point at which the C. P. R. will begin “ softly singing their dreaming lullaby, financially and spiritually, and the board 
est from a purely scientific point of view building into tbe Slooan mines, baa had a Each and all fulfilled their parta very ored- desires to èxpress the strongest wishes for 
and show that mechanical flight is certainly ^m*r^ab,f°\ovemenL In one week over ^bly, and great praise is due Mrs. Harris ™ "***? and wcc«» of the pastor,

.... .. , . Y three hundred lots were sold and the de- for her exertions fii the preparation of the bis wife and family wherever in the provi-
withm the range of possibilities, if it may mand is still brisk. Its promoters predict pleasing novelty. After the tableau, re- deuce of God their lot may be cast in the 
not be considered in point of faot actually that it will have as rapid an advance as freehments were served, and then followed future.”
attained.” Kaslo, ?n the ofcher tide of the summit of a duet by the Misses Hayward and Wilson; ^ 0n the arrival of Prinoé Roland Napoleon

Slocan hills. Work on the railway will be- recitations, Messrs. Boyd and Allan; vocal Bonaparte, be was taken in hand by Hoa. 
gin within a few weeks. solos, Mr. Laundy and Mrs. Helmcken; Theodore Davie, Mayor Cope, ex Mayor

violin solo, Mr. E. Wolff; vocal trio, Messrs. Oppenheimer, Aid. Collins and Mr. F. X. 
Collister, Thomas and Grissell; recitation, Martin, the last named gentleman being 

- Miss Schwengers, and vocal solo, Mr. L. F. jbl® J® speak English as fluently as French. 
Perrin. > The Prince and his travelling companions

were driven through the city, around the 
■ark, and to Mt. Pleasant. Mr. Oppen
heimer then took them in an special car 
over the Vancouver and Westminster tram
way, the oity being reached again at 1:30. 
Hundreds of citizens were at tbe station to 
see the distinguished party off for the east 
by the 2:20 train. The prinoe, besides his 
striking and handsome appearance, is very 
affable, and those who were to -have cpfar
ta in ed him found before long that they were 
being entertained themselves, with learned 
discourses on the politics of Catihda and 
trade relations of the world.

Thé journeymen plumbers held an im
portant meeting last night bearing upon the 
plumbers’ by-law recently passed by the 
Council. They will endorse the appointment 
of Aid. Soouller as plumbers’ inspector, and 
they will have one journeyman plumber on 
the board of examiners instead of two 
master plumbers.

A meeting of the Law society has been 
called to set before the members of the 
Dominion cabinet the wants of those prac
ticing law in this oity.

Those carrying the petitions to 
ernor-General asking him to veto the Par
liament Buildings bill express surprise at 
the number who declined to sign.

Ven. Archdeacon McKay, of Prinoe Al
bert, is in the city, and at the invitation of 
Bishop Sillitoe will take charge of Christ 
church for a month. It ie probable he will 
be appointed rector of Christ church.

Mr. James Leslie, second 
street railway works, waa m ■
fog to Mire McAlpfoe, daughter of Dr. Mo- 
Alpine, Westminster avenue.

There are 600 Chinese in the bonded house 
awaiting boat to take them to Portland ; 
250 went East by special train 2 o’clock 
Wednesday morning.
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/ was run «realty Bajeyed.
Mre. (Col ) Beane, of San Francisco, who 

reread a public gathering at AS Sir 
Maxim’s machine is very much larger. It William Wallace hall on Wednesday even

ing, met the local theoeophiete at the home 
of one of their number iaat evening. Her 
remarks were very much appreciated.

DEPORTING CHINAMEN.

Washington, D.C., May 6.—Where the 
money is to oome from with which to fire 
out the 
event of

weighs 7,000 pounds, and thq motive power 
is that of engines which have develdped 300 
horse power by actual test. It has two pro
pellers each seventeen feetfo diameter. At 
one of the teats it carried from 600 to 800 
pounds, of water, 200 peunde of gasolfo, 
and four men. The machine waa run on a

;#•
HAWAIWO.

Nanaimo, May 5.— It is expected that 
the firm of J. Q. McMillan 4 Co., that 
assigned on Wednesday, will babble to pay 
dose on 100 cento on the dollar, if not tbe 
full amount. Mr. McMillan has been in 
business in this city and in Northfield for 
several years and haa the respect of the 
whole community. His failure is due to the 
credit system—the book debts would alone 
be about sufficient to way off his liabilities, 
about $9,000. The book debts have all been 
assigned to Oppenheimer Bros, à of Van
couver.

The Twenty-Fourth of May celebration 
promises to be above the average. A good 
programme has been arranged, including a 
regatta, athletic sports, a football match for 
the B. C. champion cup and a grand open 
air danoe in the evening. The Nanaimo 
Silver Cornet band will be engaged for-the 
day. ;. Invitations are to be issued to the 
opteide public, and- fitting arrangements 
will be made for their hospitable reception» 
Special prize cups have been offered for 
sailing and sculling matches, and substantial 
money prizes are offered for hose reel con
tests.

D°y»l Laura lodge, C. O. O F., M. U., 
will be officially .opened on Saturday even
ing. Members of the Nanaimo and North 
field lodges have been invited to attend. A 
good time is anticipated.

Thé members of Colfax Rebekah lodge of 
Victoria, visit Miriam lodge (Nanaimo) 
next Tuesday. They will' be accorded a 
hearty welcome. In the evening they will 
be entertained at a supper, concert and 
danoe in St. Paul’s Institute. During the 
afternoon arrangements will be made for 
their visiting all places of interest in the 
oity.

The sacred cantata in ton scenes, entitled 
“Belshszzar’s Feast” or “The.Fall of 
Babylon,” was produced in the Opera 
House last evening very successfully, by the 
choir of the Wallace street Methodist 
ohnroh, assisted by local talent, under the 
leadership of Prof. J. W. Spear. Queen 
Niootris, Mr*. W. K. Leighton, and Daniel, 
Mr. A. E. Planter, scored the honors of the 
evening ; they had the principal parte, and 
each sang in excellent teste. The numer
ous choruses were well rendered, and the 
costumes and staging remarkably good. 
The entire production reflected great credit 
upon Prof . Spear’s training and leadership.

Steamer Empire arrived -this morning 
from San Francisco with 55 tons of freight 
for- local -merchants. Steamer Wellington 
be# arrived to load a cargo of Wellington

Sailed, ship Wachnerett, and bark High- 
land Light, for San Francisco.

non-regietered Chinamen in the 
the Geary law betopeustafoed by 

the Supreme court, is a question that is giv- 
fog the treasury department no little un
easiness. Numerous communications on 
the subject have been received from internal 
revenue collectors in different p.rts of the 
country, who want to know how they are 
to be recouped for the expense of coralline 
the Mongolians within their jurisdiction. 
An appropriation of $100 000 for executing 
the law was made In Congress, but already 
half of that has been spent in notifying the 
Chinamen, in printed circulars and other 
like expenses. If the lew is sustained and 
the varions collectors are compelled to exe- 
oute it the money in hand will speedily be 
exhausted, and nothing will be left for 
deporting purposes. Some of the treasury 
officials believe that in this view of the mat
ter the law will become a dead letter from 
lack of funds to make it effective
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FINANCIAL AND C01XB8CIAL

Henry Clews’ New York Circular—Interesting 
Review of the Present UUuatien.

$
New York, April 29.—The gold question 

still continues to be the main faotor affect
ing Wall street interests. President Cleve
land’s firm declaration that the payment of 
all Government obligations in gold shall be 
maintained under any oirenmatanoes had an 
assuring effect. It at least ret at rest 
serious uncertainty, and that had the tonic] 
result of bracing up the stock market and 
checking the attacks of the “ bears,” which 
were becoming daily more vigorous. At 
the moment, the preponderant disposition 
is to rest and wait. There are so many 
matters affecting the situation and the early 
future that ennnot at present be estimated, 
that both sides on the market hesitate 
about committing themselves to large trans
actions. A hesitating market is always a 
dull one ; and, if the uncertainty becomes 
protracted, it may easily become a yielding 
one.

The intrinsic features of railroad securi
ties are decidedly favorable te holding, 
though hardly to be considered as warrant
ing free buying under the prevailing de
moralization. The “ industrials " are still 
suffering from the distrust arising from the 
unnatural conditions upon which they rest 
and which must stand against their accept
ance as investments. Within the present 
month a new element haa appeared, un
favorable to speculative buying. A certain 
dullness almost amounting to depression has 
come over the merchandise markets. Partly, 
it haa arisen from tbe late excessive impor
tations of foreign goods ; partly from 
the prospective tariff legislation hav. 
mg made distributors disinclined 
to carry larger stocks than 
absolutely necessary; partly in the falling 
off in the interior demand for goods, and 
partly from the growing stringency in the 
ban market hating compelled some contrac

tion of credit operations. Any important 
change in this condition of thin gats hardly 
to be expected until Congress affords some 
definite indications of what is to be the new 
•oale of duties. Until that point is reached 
manufacturers and merchant» cm only be 
expected to rnn their business oi 
to-mouth principle, and relief 
sort of obstruction may F 
meanwhile. I

The reconstructions and oonsolidi 
ing on in certain important groupspf
m»y soon enlarge speculative op______
The crop prospects areas yet too undevel- 
loped to constitute e factor of infloence. 
And yet, a little later, very muoh must de

feature in the aituation. 
frets aa to grain favor 
•"TOP at either borne or 
root the present immense 

be likely to throw 
the market, and through 

heavy exports of 
On the other hand, with 

it crops, our large export- 
probabiy continue to be 

— to, and the exports of 
1 he correspondingly augmented. 
Une of reasoning applies to the

WHAT- IT COST.

The Chicago Exhibition is a truly 
derfni undertaking. It is in the widest 
sense a gigantic affair. Very few can have 
any idea of the money and the energy that 
have been expended in bringing it to its 
present condition. Of the labor of the pro 
motors there can be no estimate. Dollars 
and rente cannot represent the intellectual 
power and the enterprise that must have 
been exerted in getting up the big show, 
but Director-General Davis’s report gives 
an estimate of the money that has been 
spent on it exclusive oi the rest of the 
exhibits, and where it came from. Here 
are his figures :

Back te the Herthland. ‘
C. H. .Hamilton, who made the 2,000 

mile journey across Alaska with dog sledges 
last winter, left on the City of Topeka yes
terday and will go back into the interior of 
the oouotry, following the same route he 
oame out on. He brought with him from 

. Chicago a complete outfit for traveling and 
took up sufficient supplies to last the jour
ney. Hamilton will retqpn here after he 
communicatee with his company’s steamer 
on the Yukon. *

won-

PHASES OF LIFE IN INDIA.public one
Up to the breaking out of the Sepoy re

bellion in India there were no lees than 226 
different religious creeds in that country, 
each having a numerous following. Tjiere 

less than thirty-two grades of caste, 
and the lines were so rigidly 
that it was almost imposait) 
one to travel or do business. Even fa the 
ranks of the troops maintained by the East 
India Company everything went by caste. 
If a soldier of second caste walked near 
enough to the campfire of a soldier of the 
first caste to oast his shadow across, it the 
fire had to be put out and rebuilt on another 
spot. Out of a regiment numbering 800 
men not more than 100 could use the same 
vessel for carrying water or choking food.

Up to this same date it was estimated 
by Eoglish statisticians that there were in 
India 200,000 professional thugs, 175,000 
professional stranglers, who used the hands 
alone, 100,000 professional poisoners, 
and at least 250,000 men who made theft, 
robbery and murder by violence their 
daily and only a Vocation. All but the 
latter class traveled ab;>ut as religion» de
votee» sod sheltered themselves behind the 
mantle of “faith.”

■
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The Midsummer Exams.
The annual examinations for public school 

teachers’ certificates will) commence this 
year on Tuesday, July 4, at 9 am., in Vie 
toria, at the High School building ; fa Van
couver, at the Central school, and in West
minster at the Public school.; Ven. Arch
deacon Seri ven, M.A. (Oxon.), John Ander 
son, B A , Rev. P. McF. Maoleod and Rev. 
W. D..Barber, M A., have been appointed 
examiners to act with Dr. Pope, superin
tendent of Education, fa conducting the 
examinations. '

Eastern Oyi 
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Boiled Trout, Maître* 
Filet ef Half:::8MTHE CITY SEWERS.

_ «see ef the Bauer.
The bazaar of the Hebrew Ladies’ society

cams to a close yesterday i '______ ;„L _
sale of the work remaining fa the stalls. 
The remaining reffiaa have been decided as 
follows: Ptfir of Steel engravings, Mr, Mo- 
Caddlees; oil painting, Mr. Qnttman; Eut 
Indian table cloth, Mr. J. H. Franck; 
cushion, Mrs Reilly. The ladies’ commit
tee wish to return thanks through the press 
to those, who have assisted them in the 
bazaar, in the work of preparation, and to 
bestowing the patronage which has made it 
a gratifying success.

Chicken May< 
Shrim;Total

Thirty-three millions and a quarter is an 
immense sum <of money. It is very nearly 
one year’s revenue of this Dominion. It is 
somewhat significant that foreign Govern
ments have contributed over a million more 
than th^s Government of the United States. 
The contributions of the different States 
and of, individuals do not equal that of the 
foreign Governments. This was hardly to 
fie expected. ' The forty-two States of the 
Union and the host of millionaires that 
have made their money fa them, it might 
have been expected, would have put their 
hands deep into their pockets to 
the success of the greatest World’s 
Fair held in the United States. There 
seems to have been a backwardness fa giv- 
fag which it is difficult to account for. It 
may be that jealousy of Chicago had 
thing to do with the want of liberality. 
Chicago’s contribution of five millions is 
large, but it was expected that that oity, 
for its own credit sake, and fa the hope of 
getting a handsome return directly and 
indirectly, would have given to the enter
prise every rent it could afford and perhaps 
more.

$33,234 000 the Goy-
Spring Chickens, a
' M ftlefShSJ
Bouffie de Volaille, -

.

LAN 6 LEV... ,. . India waa intensely
religions, and yet each and every creed was 
declared by all others to be a fraud and a 
sham. Every ruler, even down to the head 
man of the village, had arbitrary powers.— 
St. Louis Star.

Boneless Turkey, OeB
Boiled Toag^M 

B- a la *

Langmt, May 3.—Aa soon as it be
came known that the Rev. Mr. Tait 

to leave this district a
foot, with tbe

waa
ment was set on 
object of giving expression to the esteem 
entertained towards him, and regret at los
ing his services. To-night the following 
members and adherents of his .congregation 
at Langley,.waited on him at the manse and 
presented him with an address, accompanied 
with a well nilel purse of money to him
self and Mrs. Tait jointly, viz : Mrs.
James Maokie and Mias Green, Mr. and 
Mrs. Goddard, Mr. and Mrs. R. Goddard,
Mr. and Mrs. Shearer, Mr. and Mre. Gra
ham, Mr. and the Miaaee. Wright, Mr. and 
Mr*. Hines, and Messrs. McKay, McDon
ald and Jardine. Mr. Wright was deputed 
to make the presentation, which duty he 
performed fa a meet appropriate manner.
Mr. Tait, in accepting the same, tendered 
on behalf of himself and Mrs. Tait, thanks 
,for the unlooked-for kindness of eo many of 
his friends. He gave a brief sketch of the 
Langley mission field from the time he 
became located here, and the great 
changes that had take*, place fa the 
ecclesiastical, and fa almost every other 
condition of the country. He spoke fa feel- 
fog terms of the invariable kindness shown gold _ 
towards him in every part of the field, And prospeoSTof™

Ai,m ...__„ , . , expressed the hope that the same might be able sur-’A large public meeting, addressed by cler- extended to his successor. The proceeding, * *
E *^.?ttertl\Waf held at Langley yea- were varied by songs contributed by Mro.
3" rh, ï ^”ed BeT®nJ, resolutions Graham, Mrs. Tait, Messrs. McDonald and 
arotlon ^d !*V°"d “9* while ample justice was done
The^UreM^ro'Æl?a^b. ^ kfoŒf fheladi^Aw'thre ,

Itt 1°bph*y .8e.rioaB|y tbe evening was of the most enjoyable deecrip-
sight of a little Chinese ooy with a stone. tion- The following is a copy of the ad-

1 sk? £ecarher “•
mesenred ^reao^dlotet'^ ** =

The remaining four toothpicks were 16 x 20 
inches and 70 feet long.

A carload of machinery went out by the 
Canadian Pacific railway this mli.. 
addressed to the Dominion Government 
engineer at Golden. The machinery is % 
complete outfit for a dredger which Is being 
built on the Columbia river to remove the 
numerous bars which obstruct navigation at 
certain seasons. The dredger will be 
equipped for snagging operations as well.
Most of the machinery came from the 
Albion Iron works.

Rev. Dr. Reid has received word from his 
•on. Rev. John Reid, at Great Falls, Moût., 
stating that owing to ill-health he has been 
forced to resign the pastorship of 
Presbyterian Church fa that c

aremove-engineer in the 
arried last even-. distributed over the property which they 

drain, appears to be considerable In the ag
gregate, but when divided among all the 
property owners, to be f»id fa annual instal
ments extending "ever fifty years,
it will be by no means burdensome.
When the whole oity is well 
•drained thé appreciation fa the value of the 
^property will, we believe, be found to 
•mount te very nearly, if not quite, the ex
pense incurred for constructing the sewers.
An intelligent man who has anything like a 
proper regard for the health and comfort of 
his family or his tenants will willingly pay 
a considerably higher price for a site or a 
building on a well sewered street than he 
will fey one fa aa undrained locality. Be
sides, as Alderman Belyea pointed ont; the 
cost of the sewers will not be greater, if aa 
great, as that of keeping the premises clean
under the present imperfect scavenging ays- Some of the States have been very nig

gardly. The whole of the Southern States 
We would like to see the pro- and Delaware gave only $944,000. Texas, 

posais of tiie Sewerage committee thor- “ 8 State, gave absolutely nothing, and 
oughly and intelligently discussed, not only TeqnesSee, which, as a mining and manu
re the City Council but by the citizens factoring State, is just coming into notice, . .. t .
themselves. If there is any flaw in the contributed only $25,000. The advertise- ®. w Garside .United Pn».t garner plying,, between
principle on which the proposals are based, meut which the Exhibition will give that mines for Alaska,’was one of the Tomka's qJntitiea of wroha^dWbltid^Zny tom 
•r any defect fa the detail* of the scheme, State, it is only reasonable to believe, will passengers north yesterday. Before leav- of produce and general freight, 
we would like to see it exposed. For our b® worth lt at least ten times that sum. j j”* reporter : The steamer Signal carried a cargo of
part the present scheme, or one identical The Chicago Tribune rey, : for le “ndIm’fatoÆ S“‘*F~ota“"

with it in principle, is what we have for The Southern States have thrown with the Burner’s Bay Mining and Milling Steamer Homer carried from Everett be
come time advocated. We have been deeply »w»y deliberately a great opportunity. In- company ; this year the company wiU erect rides several tons of merchandise, 6Ô0 kegs 
impressed with the necessity of havimr the of °°.min8 here to the meeting place of » 20-etemp mill on the bay about fifty miles of nails. p
-. ^ . . ?.. all the nations and showing the inducements northwest of Juneau on the Lynn oanaL

oity well drained, and have deplored the they could hold out to Immigrante and The company will construct two and one- 
tardy way Is which tfle work was being capital, they prefer to hold conventions and half miles of narrow guage railroad and two * 
done. We have been eonviaoed too that WTO reaototiona calling on the President to miles of automatic wire train Way. The 

, the fairest wav of meetim? the exnenee is hv yP0,™6 more foreign ministers from the group of mines, twenty-seveu in number, is , - , T 8 „ /T6 ^ South to serve as advertising agente for held by Breton and New York capitaliste,
tke Local Improvement or Betterment eye- that section. The place for them to adver- The rook carries free gold and ie not rebel- 
tern. It it needless to say that we are tire is here. - lions and is of the highest grade known in
pleased te see that three it at last a proa- We are glad to know that the Dominion Anfk*"J ALl the ““** f* Patented with
uT* °ity’ Wi*?° ! rea*°“bl® W alive to the necessity of exhibiting its th* .till to befaro^tiro atout S^tofab^
time, deriving the many advantages which product» in Chicago, and that ita Govern- L Another very large mlU, of 120 stamp.,
» good system of sewers wfll undoubtedly meut took the proper measures to hare joe- 1 ‘bink' wi“ *>*, huUt over the Mexican, Three germed who ere in f.vor tire done to ^industrie, at the great ex'- Sm0na°TrSu^fa^d 
of the Immediate completion of the oity hiuri™. xxeeuweu mme.

should kavethe hearty andopen sup. -------------------------- - V„m„ ,ae Pa, We,,.
pert of all citizens who believe in having the “Brace B»” B. E. Sheppard, of the Sheppard Pnb-
-elty clean aad well drained. Is a tantalizing admonition to those who at this HshtagCo., Toronto, and editor and pro-

AERIAL NAVIGATION. and giyee a new appetite, to reaUrl^hdrefaL b“ quarters at the Driard, where he will be
----- . 5? re say. ^aie Hood’s and it will brace you found until Tuesday next, when he start*

The invention of a machine that will nav- p* __ on his homeward journey. In addition to
agate the air as a ship navigates tbe sea has , Fur a general family cathartic weoonfldent- I?6*”8 * prominent figure fa Ontario
**n almost te bewildering to persons of re, ^ J*T
fcVfcntire turn of mfad as the discovery of „ Knights Templar, in whose interest
peorotual motion. Ingenious men hrte GbaVbnhürst, May 4.—Gold bearing ,his present trip, extending from At-
spent year» in trying to invent suéh ff mach- «“k F Paying quantities haa been found fa lytic to Pacific, is partially taken.
Slui&AVéry law amount of money has the nei«hborhood of thie town. The dia- Western Gate preoéptory wiU meet this

flatilh( iThh unfortunate inventor, generally ^tl,^.^1|L^0*„!f*kad_?°b tbe ,d“°ov,ef- aotive literary work Upon hh teS, Mr.

1o l

’ Roast Turkey, Stuff! 
Prime Rbaat. :

PACIFIC COAST BUSINESS.

The following notes from the records kept 
by Captain B. Blondi of the exporte of 
wheat, flour, real, lumber, lime, and other 

,produce from Paget Sound and British Col
umbia porte for foreign and coastwise porte 
for the month ot April, show that 98 steam 
and sail vessels, laden with the principal 
products of the State, cleared for foreign 
^uj^domestic^parta, their aggregate tonnage

Tacoma shipped 7,475,000 feet of lumber 
in 12 sail vessels; 10.990 tons wheat fa four 
sail vessels; 19,769 tons coat fa six steam 
end one sail vessels; besides quantities of 
merchandise, including 6,125 sacks of flour,
208 cases bottled beer, 505 _______
milk.^TtesJnumber of vessels 23, their ton-

Seattle shipped 1,560 000 ft lumber fa 
four sail vessels, 18,106 tons coal fa eleven 
steam and four sail vessels. Total number 
of vessels, 19 ; their to 
besides quantities of i 

lar Pacific

Sp
Hotel Inspection. vrai

Asparagus en Brani 
_ French 
Penusery.

A sensible move was made by the Com
mercial Travellers’ Association of Canada 
and by the Western C. T. A , siting fa con- 
rert, when these organizations asked the at- 
tention of the Provincial Government to the 
urgent need of a more careful inspection of 
hotels generally throughout Ontario. The 
burden of their complaint is the alleged 
unsanitary and uncleanly condition of 
closets and the untidy appofa 
of lavatories ; the indifferent arrang
ing and lighting ot sample rooms. A 
deputation from these bodies waited upon 
Hon Mr. Harcourt a few days ago, and 
shortly afterward resolutions embodying 
their complaints were sent to the Govern- 
srent, _ A reply has already been received, 
that instructions are being issued to all 
Provincial license inspector, to look after 
the matter referred to. Muoh discomfort 
will be avoided and the business of an im
portant body of men and their customers be 
greatly facilitated by the improvement of 
country hotels in the particulars indicated. 
—Monetary Times.

ensure/ -, DKSSj 
.Plum Pudding, Cognac

Trifles.

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, May 6.—Represent

atives of the majority of the municipalities 
fa the Province met in the City Hall this 
afternoon to consider the advisability of 
forming a municipal association, the object 
being to bring about uniformity fa muni
cipal methods and to improve the municipal 
laws. Mayor Beaven wrote regretting that 
other business prevented him being present. 
Mayor Curtis presided, and the
association and ils t ________
at length. No definite steps were taken, 
but a special committee was appointed to 
draft a constitution and by-laws, to be sub
mitted to every municipality fa the Prov
ince, the said committee to convene another 
general meeting when their work is pre-

d-

Vanilla Ice Creem. 
Lemon Pie.

„ Cheese.Cognac:
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regu

gold situation remains virtually un- 
.. d since our last ad vires. There has 

been some abatement in the amount of 
specie going out, -but requirements for ex
port may still continue for some tine 
onger, although on a diminished scale, aad 

little real relief can be expected until the 
speculative blockade in the exporta of pro
duce is broken. The efforts to find relief 
througlf come sort of arrangement between 
the Treasury and the banks have thus far 
developed nothing practical The reUtion 
between the banka and tjie Government is 
becoming better understood, and the eon- 
viotion gainé ground that there is no oanue 
for alarm. The Government, if fairly dealt 
with by the banks, will have no difficulty 
fa maintaining itsreaervee and paying all 
its demand obligations to gold. To borrow
ing gold by theisw* tif bonds there is the 
objection that it ahedlessly establishes a 
very undesirable precedent.
- To an exchange of bank gold for Treasury 
legal tenders, there should be no aérions ob- 
jection ; it ,Imply makes the Treasury the 
disbureer of the banks’ gold for export, in
stead of they themselves performing the 
operation. It seems as though the banks 
can hardly afford to aUow the demoralizing 
admission to go out before the world «hat 
they or the Government are unable to meet 
any drain of gold to which they are likely 
to be subject and the conviction is gaining 
ground that neither can they afford to per
met in a comae which shows them ready to 
drain the treasury stock proper whenever it 
may suit a temporary purpose. Public 
opinion has become very sensitive about the 
steady drain upon the Treasury reserve 
which the banks have been Indirectly en
forcing, and signs indicate that this policy 
may be soon tempered, if not abandoned. 
If the banka will let the importers of goods 
•nd the exportera of gold have ell the gold 
they want, daylight wUl then dawn upon 
thp situation.
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TOTAL EXPORTS.
To the Rev. Alex. Tait, who for six years 

has filled the various mission stations of 
Fort Langley, British Columbia :

“ Whereas you have seen it to be your 
duty to sever your connection with 
charge here, 
members and a 

stations

ly beCoal. Lumber. 
..19769 7,475.000
..18,106 1,560,000

7,147.080 
5,047,000

" 1900 IBB
5,216,000

theUlTacoma............
Seattle.........
fetjnsffiaiy... 

Pori Gamble... 
Port Hadlock.. 
Jew Whatcom 
Burrard Inlet..
Nanaimo..........
Departure Bay

- tea,
[?evU- He thanked 
Arade fa the name of t 
the people of the Unit* 
pUment paid them. | 

Mr. E. Grow Bakes 
proposing the treat to 
treant-Governor, pail 
the present occupant * 

vas n old 49 er, 
and appearance, 

taken for a 39 er (in agi 
wishes to His Hoorn

«atersspdi
aSniK* “ i

Lieutenant-Governor] 
thanking the Board mé 
good wishes. He wot 
go into a mere min

;

, . ..., your
we, the undersigned 
dherente of the said

whioh you have officfated”dreire^onr am 
reptanoe of thie humble form of expression 
of the esteem and affection entertained to
wards you by us.”

“At the same time we would tender our 
most sincere regret tbqt you should have 

reuse to leave Langley, more especially 
at this time, when the field, by your untir- 
mg zeal is fast growing in importance, and 
when your experience oi Ite requirements 
would have been of the highest advantage; 
and we would express our appreciation of 
the toilsome work done by yop during there 
six year,—work which, in many instances, 
appeared impoerible, and thb consummation 
of which could only have been attained by 
a minister whose sole motive and desire was 
to do his Master’s work at all coats. That 
your labors have been attended with success 
and the cause of the Gospel thereby extend
ed, it ie our. joy and privilege to testify.”

“To whatever other field you may be Sail
ed, our beat and warmest wishes for the 
welfare of yourself and also for the welfare 
of your partner fa life, shall follow you, and 
the many kindly and generous deeds done 
by you shall ever remain fa our memories.” 

The surveyor for the B. L A F. V. Rail-

.....33 38* mission12,904

Total.............................. 8*118 _
•Tacoma shipped 10,900 tons of wheat. 

- VALUE or CARGOES.

30,837.008

■a
WéîéiëL--

.$ 349,800 

. 254,054

. 308.370
6.737
5610 the First BBB| city. Rev. 

Mr. Reid’s resignation takes effect fa June! 
and fa the meantime he will attend the con
vention of Presbytery, whioh meets fa Penn- 
sylvannia this month. After spending a 
short time at the World’s Fair, Mr. Reid

, The sheriff took possession of two fire 
halls to-day on a writ of execution issued at 
the «stance of E. A. Jenna, acting on be- 
haKof Jamei McNamara fa connection with 
the latter’» suit against the city for damage 
to his property occasioned by the lowering 
of the street grade. Tbe city has given 
notice of appeal and the appeal will be heard 
before-the full court fa Victoria at an early 
date. The court allowed McNamara $4SS 
damages and the Crete have been taxed at

125-0
100.000

Total.........„ ... ™SHB .1..:....$1051401
Besides the fleet of vesaela cleared fa 

April there remain 70 at loading porto and 
many now due to arrive.

By
: called the faot tin 

Board of Trade b 
, agoHto Excellency tlf had done something <

somewhat severely cri 
However, he was gh 
to say that he had not 
w»y», tiie prosperity as 
of the Dominica fa 
Province ef British Co 
Referring to the phene 
«% of Vancouver and (_ 
*erior °f tke Province, 
knowing tke country as

St. John, Nfld., May 4.—Captain Richard 
Pike, matter of the sealing steamer Kite, 
whoAsa carried the Peary expedition party 
north for the put two years, died to-day 
from oanoer. He wu 59,’years old, and was 
one of the heart known Arctic navigators in 
.Newfoundland. He had oduunanded sea line 
«teaAerator the put 34 y rare. He conveyed 
the Greely party to Lady Franklin bay fa 
the steamer Proteus fa 1881 which was his 
first voyage to the Arotio regions.
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THE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FRIOAI MAY 12 1893.i this phoe on Saturday 
IIdo down the eandspil 
y and Commercial hotels 
to- *s wharf freight hooee, 
* flats in a bee line far 
the line as at Ih vjsaiyjr-

:vt *ew Premises. t> natural eentoee of tfa district (H^r® *? “*£40 ,°°me out “d »how “«“t®' board. whit ^und",t~d> .wonId be acceptable to the
hear, and applause.) Briefly referrfaTto *° th! °C<aUiio0 b® had heard s!nd “ enTthUo^Tk” L««W‘tore- There

Frame .f th, FmSm ««, Ctt, IK S Z ££££*5
Discussed -Bright Future way. on the MaioUod Jthe extent of ove lld T“ ben^firial'^M "T ?*&« £®" ÿehmSd b,^ 1' S? tt ^ ’ÎLT’d

IssitflESteSsi.* g..^«ftBLgaA. S ê r!W"-^-a*-averywiae’pohoy, thougHAmgoffi£ den^io^ «±? tt thee time when this cent™ of The farming "Lt"t of British elnd^Tâ^J “"W th*lin®
Members of the British Columbia Board be could say nothing abont it. (Laugh- Province Tm’ , fa° (W*???..0* - * 2&®b^ w°nld bring about a happier con- ed tothis^jeStw^^thT^thSd6”!,1'

of,Trade and their guesto to th. number of &l the* nro^diffi ‘ V nd‘tion ~ 'fa fa£" fa °°A1 IM,ded. to'h® fact were" welfK^tSfaS^
nearly two hnudred, sat down last evening way of buildiog a wagon roaiTto every paîJfa’gThl o”^dit of tT“ th»t withoutjm- of three transcontinental rdTd^ehOTM'SriththS* °f bad to do ' Nlw York, May 6.—The stock market

fa the large Driard dining room to the an- mao’s door. The right policy was to com orinjuring the nrovfa» ^the7 “ ”ly W8y ?ure that ** would yet be a place of great reeuftwobld be certain raiT^T’ *° ‘b*4 tjie opened dull yesterday, with heavy dealings -ual banquet—an event always looked for-1 84™* tr0°b railways which would open out k.U Œ worft'^Sü GororomentTmi'aW. H-, deprecated &. u«ffl S , ->d a sharp decline fa Cordage. fhere.tff
ward to with pleasurable anticipation and | aoknowleged’ bv* even* the^nnms..*? b« 40 aeiet in enterprises which must be for the province,1 htodfagthatthere was"'.!'6*!0* ^ • Mr- Wor|ook, fa proposing “ Commercial the market Waa fairly steady at first, but

afterwards lacked back upon with equally I the principle béfore Confédéré, when thf. wM^i^ûdfag* ^e‘“‘“f of | [°r ^ that prosperity fa any‘Pone°°rf th^^^usHro'tnhta'toMt^'b“id Ut«r. especially the industrials,
pleasurable recollections. The event of lt was decided to build a raUway and nos a tion oT the Shufw.JÎ a. 00”8>rao" ‘hem meant a share of that prosperity have to compile in ad*ne?thî *“ **î0u d û tbe afternoon there was farther liquida
is evening, though, will hold fa memory a ™*°° the mounUs. (Ap gin railway whfafc^wV tonZd MainÏL^d T ,H*, ^ “«f ^ P^tof ZrC Æ ZdThr the «»". “P^ly in Granger The cLfag
prouder place than its predeoewors'an'd pos- fc'ieaffut^ Brito “^bfa^W *200>00?: but by^sul^ It Thoughî tW tlT pTblfa^of Sufi/™' t A\^U °*^be «venfag, Prio“ were nearly the lowert of the dsy
sibly a more honored one than its successors, take rank as the largest manufacfa^ to I Jb^. wtB changed Westminster fe® as he did. They did not îddree£i to^Thich 'TP™h«Ml^ C°rdage common showed a net decline for

jesses:taas Wîiaasjï sa

Messrs. A. C. Flumerfelt and B. (^ | tien to thspopnfaMon than any other Pro- for the Province. In Ontaiio, forfaïZce I Mr Trann_«V„„ ,, , Interests, our ♦rolth-yieldfag fisblsrf» "moro about a house interested in general
Baker, directed the details of the dinner “ ?f ofnc?,T“l0n-h (Vood!ronB *?' °"b bonuses had been given to aid to rail! the stuff^dt bri^ the^Ml!.1 “f‘v4* sU. 4he“ hitherto 8 developed ®l“"io “d Chicago «a Many loans were
and subsequent entertaihment with admir- Concludlng. he paid a tri- way construction, but' here such a policy Wéstminster '* ?L?LlTr ^ - by the patient industry of the business ien ^,1?d", Renders are discriminating sharply
able grace, and satisfaction to all The the enterpriswg Ameri- would involve the necessity of bor- the lumbeT^busfaro^TInitw' • “,4““d “ <mr Province. But the developments up *g*!°*X. ^ mdustrtale, and collateroU
diningroom waa tastefully decorated and w.*reD ““km« , , home rotang large sums. Following upon I the 'eve of^“SS another interest on to this time were infinitesimal when oom- ^a*"*4 two lo“* a™ said to have been told,
adorned with foliage, flags and appropriate thd A lj Colombia, and -this principle laid down, the Government claimed credit fî^rftntiX7leVe^pmenü anf the hidden wealth of our Pré- *î°?îfy 68 hi8h w 15 per cent, closing
emblem, until it ^pre«Knted a «Sue of far '4he BoardI of Trade.far their com- had a*lso arranged to give’ab^nastea road oTrode B°‘rd vfaro. only awaiting capitol and “nergy at'O- The total sale, of lirted stock, w«f
more than Ordinary beauty. While the ^“^11°^'” h.e hoped, before h.s term of m Ko-tenay, to one fa Yale dutriet, to one gation ofthe^Fr^r^hih u^the 51T?; ^ be productive of enormous retort ®^318' °» which 134,124 were Cordage
inner man was being snpplid* Prof. E ”™ce had expired, that be might have thé in Westminster district and •!«. nnaitui. r raser, which had made At to those engaged fa the development ooœmon- I» addtuon 98,608 sharesof
Pferdner’s erchestra Supplied ent^fafag bom»r of celebrating the completion of the to the Victoria k idney roil way- f It* in&striee. Alre.dym^Zh.d “d 17-533 'hme. ’of leader,
music, the following being the programme: Goverument; buildings hero in the same a short line which he beUeL haYLt T . S ^ ‘ ^ been done during the last^decade-^ deîIt.in: iU ,
Maroh onr on«,f= , „ . I 4hat he now assisted in celebrating the great possibilities. He would also refer v d®" <?ne,.t* w,a proposed by Mr. C. «“«toms Attorns of our Province had *A4e in 4b® afternoon an informal state-
Overture.’.'.’.'.'Jolly Fe l0'S.'.'."V.V.V®8uppe (A^nirn^>n\0ftlleB<>*r'irfTr*de building, to another and important projected road I eJPre*»«d the hope that doubled,/our imports were double what rü?®îr f*gard to the condition
En&5?,e...........Autumn Leaves.............’..Mattel (AEpUylT, the Canada Weetern or British Pacific, and boae who had so iwnored the Board on this thy were in 1882, our exports were double, aflEsus of the Bational Cordage company.
wlu?4i™....... IMiSfti.'::..........S^a^?8 few ^reMdf1 C. Flumerfdt with a while, so far as the Government was offici' be70a,nd *4 the neIt ban- “d the amount of duty collected had The *totomen»*aa made by an offio^of
Idyll .V.'.V.V.stfrofAl^r......... sî“tl " "““b P™- ally advised, the affairs of this company S' “"“‘b*trom. "°»' He com- m«®»«d in a coi-esponding . ratio, ^erompuiy after consultation with several
Caprice..................... Maz ^a^.'.'.'.'.’.'.KifenberK fa**d th, ArmJ* Navy and Volunteers, and were yet fa an undeveloped srâtèf i t?le representatives of Vancouver two thirds of the latter being contributed f îb direot°re and the counsel for the
«avoue.. ...S-.. Lovers Dream.......... ™BenneU 14b®‘oast was drunk amid vociferous ap. he hoped that the work done wofad to time ^!1ter ”Pf4be achievements hy the Capital city alone. After several Û!îtïï"-to the effect that the Na-

The menu and toast list was a heantifnl I ct mT r?pt" ,Ha*hes Hallet, B. N. of fructify, and the road be built. ( Annlauso 11 “L 4belr,H®ard, and their cities. To the years of progrpu, by leaps and bounds, all 4l°c»l Cordage compaoy had not applied for
specimen of lithographic color and^t*™ I S; M' 8 garnet was the first to respond. Anotherenterprieeoftheüovernmentwasthe I offioera ot ‘b® Navy he would say that they thoughtful men must look for an occasional 5.r*.yiv?r> a“d was fully able to pay all its
graphical work. On the cover wm shown fag “afaTundfa^ fa^î^tK Sf“S °fthe even," eraction of Dew Government buildings here, dtidfo^d^e ? reviviW “ they year, when the pulse of business throbs less dinAtelfa1? n® Jneaine fe*r- The end-
a cut of the new building with aiack ™nn2 i s,’. abounding in warmth of sentiment and kt a proposed cost of $690,000. There were f d ot 4h® P“t in the minds quickly, such a season were we now passing v “* Cordage stock is attributed
of gold, and at one side of this twÜ^faCîü.n» feelm8- H“ humor, ui reference to the people who objected to this expenditure | ,î.ho*î who, like them, came from tbe through. Our industries last year wen leas by die offioers of the trust to the fact that 
looking buuchssôî grapra and leave," again Ï°C9 W“ ‘PP'*“d®d but he wM glad to say theyfor^d^yj 2“,^. ««o»® the sea. He had a remunerative than for some year, previouT ‘ “T » g^t d^ of moue, goes out
the words “annual banket” entwined The g..The d ^*Lhe \ . ®maU portion of the residents of the Prov- cne'?t Mr iT^l^ ^ *f _a“®xP®cted hut from present indications we could look êf tirideïd^ 1,1 4he ,haP®
conspicuous lettering above wls “British PnoUnH i. ^ * 1 th®_ °avT of face, even of tbe district of New West- 8h.«PP^<l, of Toronto, who forward with hope and confidence to the dit **£•* ®°nie time for it
Columbia Board of T ade inoor^ratoS fa u„ g u 1 4he <”loP1®^ where England is, minster, where most discontent had been fortunately arrived to the city just fa o4oe® of the present season as ending a fairly % b*«k again. There has been some 
tober 28.1878." The work wa^mn'nh 2l. —h 08,1 6°» and where England is is shown, and these he was sure were under an I 40 leuke Par4 m th® banquet. good year. The second part of the toast di,otumn»tion by the banks against Cord-mired by all whose good fortune it was’ to I beF °° P®1®® are. _ Whenever a Brit- entire misapprehension on the matter I ^r" ®beppard prefaced his reply by was a cause for great congratulation. The *g0 fap®r, and this, together with the 
Be present On the^î^ond^Zre ‘ üh eh'P Came mto ,a JtorelRn harbor where What was the proposition ? The Province ?- ezpre«sion of surprise and congratula- company about the festive hoard had met reoent additional issue of $2.600,600 of
mnu^on the third ths^tourt l£tf an^nn the •'here waa one single Britisher a warm wel- could borrow LH a?3 per cenL att th*4 “ tU« wild and woolly West to celebrate the opening of the new Bo?,d ^ ha. had the efffect of forcing price,
back the musical programme ’ was. sure to be receiveii, and the wet- slight discount, with 1 per cent, added u2^.WeIiu “°fc a”'? board, of trade but of Trade building; let all hope that the con- The question was then askeS S any

The dinner itself was an "excellent one I R^ rt TvJ|n by lh® ^‘“h Columbia for sinking fund, which meant only an an- di!7 w îiüîl H,® declared himself a Cana- «citations held within those walls from time ^embaroasament of Pmident Water-
the best that M Esoalet could nrovide »nd Trade was but another indication, > nnal outlay of $^64)00 or $27 000 for the db?,ïf With a:ud not aghsmed of the name, to time would to the future, as fa the past, 2,?^ would involve the Cordage trust,
thosewho haveexperienro'of his^tèrfaî 1^°°!? appreciated by the navy, of the period of the famcfalf fawero n™,v I ^be'aot that "“ce.h* hati been here he assist and help forward thebeet faterosto of This was denied, a, was the statement that know what this means. From th- /1 be®rty way in which the fleet was received to go op year after year repairing the old beerd a great deal of British Columbia our glorious Province. , Mr. Waterbury is in any financial difficulty,
point of an epicurean it was all that could ‘“(^l FaL48.01 tb® world.” (Applause.) buildings tbe cost would be at least $5 000 <-'a?*da',ed him to re- Mr. W. C. Ward, fa responding did not dm 840,161 *^°°î ^a11 l4r®®4 late this after-
$e desired, Wto mucTenjoyed by ar£v ha^T* ? A'°” 4°r. 4he to $10,000 - money thus p~>S ScfaLhfa^W ~^ed fa British desire to detain the membsTbyTifag into w^h ^1.» ’ fa accord
The menu was as follows ; W 7 ^ L t words to say fa con- thrown away-ro 4at deduotingThU I 4luf£t 40 be ashamed of a detailed account of “finanoea” &e t^fa with this latter statement.

f yh“: thanks for the honor, but re- sum from the proposed outlay, the , f*8r*tt®d that and commerce of the Province had to go ^Three small failures were announced on
Î!"_ g £ Hattpry were actual annual expendifare wofad be ^ •« had been Ulke.1 hand to hand with the financial devdom 4£e °°u«olUated stock and petroleum ex-
th^r^rltR. .Bdih pol.a,mb'a. be expressed only $18,000 or $19,000.-He would like to nrevmTeTth^d Mmd “8 4h®t Mainland ment. He was glad the lesron British Cob 2£“ge : Be«rd«!ey. Bradford and G. R. 
the regret he and his brother officers felt that know what figure this out in the expendi- P evelited H*® development of the Domin- nmbia had fa the collapse of ’78 came at the WUeoBl A. EL King 4 Co , a firm which 
maeLTtvl^taTe t°Rleev! Iio4ori»- The tore of the Province^on pubL worker glowio« to™« »* the time it did, when thS^s were”fa a small “f®6 Marion, name? ha. Wnfa b^nesi

sss.5 gteaiggaak pggaaSaa ja ■piat-sssiis.tst
Z-86®"- feV -«T v ^feiSSÈ*8? F" — &æïjES&is£&

s*. ’■àfegüür: ' stïï asssi.'srîssssi'p.r"

Chateau Larose. made b Mr’ R p Rith t J®*.™ '*** Hdn. Mr. Beaven, in a few terse words of. the people of British Columbia. He had ^*de * moet ole" ®nd candid statement of d,8tra8t1 ®s the present. To yield to the
_ boast. Senate and House "of Commons * Th« g46® ®5preewd «he hope that in the near future always been under the impression that i 4,18 Î8?6! *nd for Ms own part he had’so ?,r0IK?»1* ol the treasury department, as
Roast Turkey, Stuffed wiih Truffles. late ho wu u„nnj , , * The Sen- there would be a complete obliteration or I British Columbia business men were men of muoh faith in the enterprise that he was thus far made, would be to endanger the

‘■-aax--. k jE-Thg &Ss3 ESSS«S £r ““ “
"T . brwtijfssi2c!^ f-r - *o-.wF% * ssK»stt7tssti5Plum Pudding, Cognac Hard Sauce I tons menLrs that “ had to prop^ XL' M,'.A'B- ?,ay m “ ,elloitous speech. (Laughter.) The Nicaraguan canal 1 Çel4,deM ®* experimice he bad

Trifles. SaJaygh. aLltalieime. toast this year instead of last vear Begbie, Chief Joetio^, re- ^heme^approached from toy standpoint, “le beet way to develop
MaraohenojSl;4teEu8n (Uughter*) ^ t^time lL, fait y« U Ph?<t He wm happy to »y that tS re- g®°faph.cal, poUtical, or otherwise, was a ££® ?f tb‘ f>0Dtry WU 40

Vanilla Ice Creem. Aeeorted Cakes, might have been different, but now no jatMn« of. bench and bar hero had always I m0X4., I”P^t»”t subject. Backed by the be directly fatereefad fa the develop-
Lemen Pie. Apple Pie. Fruit. I language that he could command was anffi £?®n 4h® happiest He proceeded to review ored*4 «be great republic to the south, it meBb bad interests all over the

m* Cognao.Che88e' Vafe ^'Cigars. eieuttoccmmendXumm^for 2Ï ^ehistcry of the Province during the 7“d «"«ly be a suc^ and under pledge ““at?’, ****** 4h« >«® he
When the covers h.d °g, had succeeded fa aooomplishfag The fruit u,»ty-fiv« y®ars of his aoquafatauoe withit; of tbe variops Governments interested, it a'a'aya looked >t the proposition as to

a o . .. the ??Teri ^ad been removed the borne this vear Hum ah if n,5ko wait ftn(j related many amusing anecdotes of the wou^ surely be used for only oommeroial w^e^^er there wjia money in It or not—A« I bZbhadb^n growmg farthest judicial method, of the efriy^ which “d j?“®c®“4 Purpose,. IneCuTtTd whether it wm fa the iuterrofa of the Pro^T
was the first one named^hv^th^P ” years. (Laughter.) The position of a hec^led uP°n his fellow pioneer, Lieu ten- graphic languagehe pictured the effect of BOrry hie fiends from
™ ^5id“4’ ™»ber if the House of CoS^on. wmm ant-GoveroorDeWdney, to substantiate. the oanal on the oiues of the Pacific OoMt, 4b® M»b»l*nd had gone away, as he wished

Sfi’tîÿsahi.,1' SKJES.-5 ■*2$&iS££s te^F!il‘ “ •a”a?1 r6
.ww Gf, ft, btofU-te -?î£rt2f^?,S^'Sr*<aSSS ll

Leri^Mvers0 f?061/"1 Wlt£ ®oI»«-. Hon. Ihe ryprewntatfves had to trained 40 interpret them. PHe faftanced We8tern K»Uway company. The «Infor- m|ght Mro W the wet nurse (renewed
* replied fa “ Jictoria. matter^nfafroma p^reoMl “midpoint Xh° faot 4ha4 «h»lawyers were amougrïhe “^fon,’’ he said, which had reached Vhe iaugb4®r) <* * B C. Board ot Trade; hav-

and suggestive spe^l m?!8’ hnmoro°8 I but considering in wfaat wiv thri^Mtteu «rst tenant, of the buUding whose Su,pie I Publl°- had generally been in tbe shape of i“8 been the first secretary and afterwards
affirmed more than6«sinti Tbe™ was, be wonjd sot the whole ( Hear hear 1 He 440,1 wm now celebrated, m proof of the In- rumors, i Whilst the general policy of the P™81^®»4 ^ se ven years, he had left it fa
SiïSjEfZd he 4he to“4 ho^dthe Viotorfa membero wiriMtinue 4““a4® ««meotion between commerce and “T5^™ 40 ke«P defail, of pro- 8°°^hand. which had maintained if. proud
there wm nothing" rong if -f iJ. L th“4 their efforts fa the public interest for whUe 4h®law- He spoke in glowing terms of the P^d Procedure to itself, there wm certain t®' the Pr®«°t diy. In view of
was observed, the membra o/tbe R^nf the Provin0« was faPt assuming the positiop ^be Prori»0®. ami of the wealth of t°f°^on p40 be Riven which was due the wTation oT th^îV^ l,"T220.ted

t SS^âSSfapaisMftiaî'ISÊ jgrwsa’sfcSB»

wÀb'l WMAle °ld 49 er' bat one who, by his I “ s^re^Tihe'rt,0'î<th,n ^4^!P“t’ J.ud?« 3»an, fa reply, told of some of the of the road woufiTbe to be lt u/3 oaUe. CoL E. G. Prior, M. “p ; 
wakl and appearance, might easily be mto- f8™.14 wo°ld be emi- achievements of the Port Townsend Cham- of another great trans continental Prosd Hon. Robt. Beaven, M.P P, Mr. R. Harris
taken for a Sur (in a^e). With the I “e“41y “‘Ufactory. (Applause.) ber of Commerce, which by persUtent efforts having iu terSsMViZrfa Tbe^ and Mr. A. E. Connon. On the left were
wishes to His Honor for a long life and H. Todd neatly proposed the Pro- h»d secured tilegraph and cable communies- tract between the local company Hon Levi P. Myers (U. 8. consul), Meesra
wh?phhapPy Y4”?8’ he.J,named the toast I «tp0**! Government and Legislature, coupled •mmense importance, a hydro- and' the English company wmTld T. Earle, M.P., Hon. Theodore Davie QC.,
2» 7" dra.“b amidst much applause, ^ 4h® na™«® of Hon. Theodore Davie, S?Phl° o®®®. whede the charts published be completed fa August and it T" J- TraPP- President New Westminster 
Gri?F,nm“? m 8toging “He’s i Premier and AttornevGroeral, and Hon. ‘U °ver the world were kept on exhibition; wm hoped that actual oonstrnotion |°8r.dof Trade, Col. Holmes, J. C. Keith,
Gomi Fellow. Robt. Beaven, leader pf the Opposition. th®y had recently secured an appropriation work npuld be commenced this fait He President Vanoouver Board of Trade, R. P.
thajiki^t°tk 4 êZ.Tfî”°rDewdney respooded, Hon. Mr. Davie wm the first to respond, tfa.*.1? ti1”* b°8Pita1. and also for a quaran- wished it understood that the company did Hitbet and W. C. Ward. 
g^S wVht^1.™^ f°r 4h8iî fl® ®x%e«ed hfoplZureat^emnSu’ d^b^cGtoam6 int,2dooton *5fron? **» «M*»

~îa?1é!îti;,î>i £ù„.™ÎÏÏ.ÏÏÏ‘irLQ*r”c£«’ xosibsaimattzes.
eaSe?”the fac^hthafc1”11?*1 th>U n?*1 ,e" menb and the Oppoeitiçn, and was glad to avaiUbî^imtir’ th^ boepital ehip wonld be ernment with a business proposition as to Montreal, May 4 —An official of the
Board Of Trade tanner 4he Tonmto be able to «, that/if the present Severn? p”rt Dfa»Tere rould^TniU6 LA* tak*“g 5!" of °®rt*in “«erest for a few Department of Apiculture, now here, .tat«

MmïssçiîN&BKrw1 Fÿê ssa^ssrjrSKiFF7 “3^% ^ aïi.STi’gïÆ;

‘-w ». ;L“.raali;^rjsLrs?.£ feîeïflaft'ÆWStr. vîslîs
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FINANCIAL TfiOUBLE. ” wuærvacive Wall street men to-diy

îfw^M q^ÎSk rooveœent® fa the market,

grifïi.lEîÏÏÏCS'Â.IM

worlds panic, whüe this is but a local 
2°®’.at any rate confined within the 
boundaries of our own country. I am ot
WMkP.Mm.nrt4 4tday WiU «adi°»te theÆtt;*
ttoie pMt. Squalls come periodically and 
after we get ovm this one we will be 7 
from another for several 
This is the experience of the" PMt and the
present upheaval will not be unlike temer 
ones in this respect. ” rerroer

®bearer, manager of the Clear- 
tog House Association, regarded the causa 
“f1*® P™«nt depree,ion fa the market m 
S®.*®®4 °* th® so-oalled Sherman bUl, 
with the accompanying idea that the United

îE
down where trimming can best be

URUGUAY AND BRAZIL.

Relations Between the Two Countries-Terri- 
torial Violations Complained of.

:
id a little, it is generally 
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■ only a small proportion 
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generally may be said 
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Excitement on the Stock Exchange— 

Diminishing.

The Condition of the Money Market 
Mainly Responsible—Latest 

Developments.
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ÏG CHINAMRIT.

LC., May 5.—Where the 

pom with which to fire 
tered Chinamen fa the 
F law being- sustained by 
is a question that fa giv- 

department no little nn- 
bus communications on 
ten received from internal 
n different parts of the 
[to know how they are 
[he expense of Derailing 
ttbin rheir jurisdiction, 
f $100 000 for executing 
h Congress, but already 
b spent in notifying the 
led circulars and other 
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pbme a dead letter1 from 
ke it effective
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Valparaiso, May 6.—The mort 
violation of the Territory of Uruguay oc- 
onrred yesterday when the Castilhista 
troops under Col. Anaro entered Uruguayan 
territory near Riviera. His intention wm 
to «teal horses. Th/ commissary of police 
protested against the invasion, bat Amaro 
threatened to kill him. Gen. Garcia, chief 
of the foroes near the frontier, was advised 
of the invasion, and started in pursuit with 
a troop ef cavalry. The two forcée met 
near the line, and a fight foUowed, fa which 
twelve of the Uruguayans were killed. 
Owing to this conflict, the Brazilian lega
tion is looking to a break fa the relations 
with Uruguay. It is known that President 
Peixotta wishes the relations between the
two republics to become strained.__
thinks u that should occur, it would pre
vent outbreaks fa any of the 
other Brazilian states, by uniting all 
Brazilians against a common enemy.

President Herrera, of Uruguay, has de
cided to ask the authority of OongrcM to 
raise a rural guard for', duty along the 
frontier, A large body of troops to reto- 
inforce the frontier 
front to-day. The

recent

Ififl

s*

II %

ÎD CO ïMERCIAL.
ork Circular—Interesting 

i Present Mmatien.

-29-—The gold question 
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iy circumstances had an 
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$ the stock market and
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ly more vigorous. At 
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i situation and the early 
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rations. Any important 
ition of things is hardly 
1 Congress affords some 
of what is to be the new 
kttt that point is reached 
Merchants ein only fa 
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i and relief from this 
nay hardly be hoped for
I \
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I arrangement between 
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P in gold. To borrow- 
|f bonds there is the 
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tank gold for Treasury 
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pe’ gold for expdrt, fa
lsi ves performing the 
as though the banks 
Bow the demoralizing 
fafore the world <hat 
ht are nnable to meet 
Which they are likely 
i conviction is gaining 
an they afford to per- 
ahows them ready to 
bk proper whenever it 
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ry sensitive about the 
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I been indirectly en
tente that this policy 
Id, if not abandoned, 
he importers of goods 
gold have all the sold 
prill then dawn upon
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guards
Senate

wm sent to the 
fas authorized 

the purchase of additional arma Sealed 
orders have beeu'sent by Herrera to General 
Garcia. It is believed they contained very 
important instructions to him to repel the 
aggressions of Brazilians on the frontier.
. From Government sources, the informa, 

tion is given .out that the rumors of strained 
relations between Uruguay and Brazil are 
ftsggerated. They still maintain pleasant ' 
relations. They report that the state and 
national foroes are closing fa on the revolt- 
era, and believe that they will crush out the 
rebellion in one decisive battle or drive the 
refais out of Rfo Grange. Fugitive Holly 
arrived fa Mendoca yesterday and not on 
the day previously announced by United 
States Minister Egan. Holly says he wm 
aided fa hie escape from the United States 
legation disguised M a workingman/ This 
report confirma tile story told by Senor 
Bahamandea, when a prisoner fa BMttage

Hbjfl
MENU.

Eastern Oysters, Half Shell. 
hors d'OEUVRES. •

Radish. Celery. Anchovies. Olives.
SOUPES.
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OCEAN SAILING RACE.
The Course Over Fifteen Thousand lflles, 

ud Includes Bounding Cape Horn.

Nnw York, May 6.—The American ships 
Florence, Capt Duncan, and Baring Bro
thers, Capt. Murphy, started this morning 

- ®« « 15,000 mile race to 8an Francisco. 
TbeFkwenoe cleared the bar at 9:45 a.m.,

mS^v Tfa National Cordage com- to the line looked Uterliy W. R. Gra^A 
16 «"«ft®™»®™ appointed on the Co- She waa built at ThomMton, Me.. 

Mnv R.jf ““r08®1 ,or 4h« Cordage com- “ the Mme year m the Florence, and 
tfa «mm, „ rnp8r 4h® treaenrer of bas a registered tonnage of 2,000. 
ri6,”5lp^°y’l*°d y°y>81® president of the There is no way at present 
2™Nation^ank, Jersey City. The com- comparing the relative merits of the two 

about $2,000 000 fa bonds and vessels. The Florence arrived at this port 
Çîy °Aff 8,1 “ a few days and is ™ January 18 fast, and the Baring Brothers 

abie to meet the demands. The petition left Philadelphia for San Franciecb on her 
;°f ,£® *i>P«ntment of receivers wm made l«t voyage on October 25, but was obliged 
r,mri«S°rp08^ Protecting the company’s to put mto Nassau for repairs, haying 
property agafantattaohment. The re- sprung a leak. Her cargo wm discharged • ThT^rt’a8!^f00'^^b^œd,,• Nassau and brought to New York^

4| A A d -8peoi*1 **y": stocks other vessels. While at Nae.au the Baring 
fa^fatterqto->rHTk'T* bv,e inclined to pothers was stripped and caulked and 
oe better towards the close, but some arbi- given a general overhauling, and when she 
trary houses refused to aoL American af- reached New York again on February 4 she 
fairs are now the centre of attraction. wm as good m new. The fast -race to San

¥ay 4 —The Bank of England Francisco, previous to this one, wm between 
hM advanced the rate of discount from 24 the ships Jabrz Howes and E. B. Sutton, 
per cent, to 3. beginning on January 7 last. The Howes

arrived at San Francisco on April 24, after 
a run of 107 days, faàting the E. B. Sutton 
ten days.

come to

w"-j

■

the world, and held that one of the moat hwtoi7 °* his coming here about    
important adjnnota to that development A8° representing other partie®, and the sub- 
would be a wise and comprehensive system 8t<laent' efforts he had made to carry on the
of law ably administered. N7*5SH---------™ ’ ' ‘

‘‘Oar SUtor Boards of Trade” 
posed by Mr. Robert Ward. Ho dwelt |
onby tfa faMdi*"” tnude^fa 'EnglMd^'fa Sm »fin«>=ito company had
the United States and fa Canada.8 In this T^$wi “ London’ h»vmg »« its 
çonntry, he pointed out, eo well reooe- h “ j c Tburlow, a representative bnsii

—erred to the provincial "haractor'of the I ®?mPa°y organized here should go on with 
04 «he .board, which rought to fa aU Lh6W°/hk’ ‘SiSl ^,d00v.:“mp“y _w_0Q!d

New York, May. 5.—Excitement on tbe 
stock exchange this morning wm most fa-

zation which seems to have set In in Ameri
can sugar, which opened at 85 and dronned 
to 63 at 11 o’clock. Chicago gas fell from 
74 to 65 ; general eleotrio from 80 to 66; 
national cordage from 19 to 18J; whiskey 
tout from 224 to 21i ; lead from 33 to 28 ; 
£-a ™bb8,f™m « to40; Western Union 
from 83 to 811-8,and Manhattan 123 to 12ft. 
The^failure of Ferris A Kimball wm an
nounced on the stock exchange at 12:45 
p.m„ and that of W. Patton A Co at 12:55.

B?8?on' M*y®—Francis Renshaw A Co.,
7MX°hTa0? PUc®' 8usP«nded 

4b“B“orning t Mr. Jackson, a member of 
the firm, said to a reporter : «• Onr failure 
is due to our Inability to collect money on 
margins. In the present state of affairs it 
aff^rT1^40 "‘y t0 .wh»t ««tent we are

£2$ •KapfJiftSS.'Btt
Money ha» been very i 

We hope to get out of this all right.”
Henry Clews voiced the feeltogs of the

AN EASTERN MONSTER.
London, May 4.—A dispatch from Cal

cutta to the Daily Chronicle says that the 
Indian government hM decided to depose 
the Khan of Khelat on account of his-irre
pressible blood thiratiness. While the tor
ture to which he subjected his wives and 
fafaisters recently hM t 
tion, he hM murdered m 
je®ts, thus raising the i 
committed at his fastigi 
to reign fa 1857 to 3,<X 
?T® of..bia wives. One of them he burned 
to death. The Indyn government appoints 
the khans to fa fiomfato rulers, so m to 
ooc ciliate the chiefs, and secure Beluohi- 
stan.

II.is
i|LJ.
Ill8»-

of hie sub- 
of murders %

be began
killedhs»

London, May 4.—The steamer City ot 
Chios reports that she ran into an unknown 
schooner fast night, which probably went 
down with all on board, m the schooner 
quickly disappeared and 
made to distress signals.
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NEWS OF THE PROVINCE. wards à Co. Any basins as men who wish- 
wheeling and will give a special 

prise b invited to communicate with the 
seoretery of the dub.

A road book, with map, of all highways 
leading ont of Vicoria,, will be Issued dar
ing the present season. The work of com
pilation has already been commenced.

Eastern people understand the term, owing 
to the it floenoe of the Japan current. The 
surface <.f both fa varied and broken, bat in 
both ere rich tide flare, rich river valleys 
and rich uplands. Both are exoeptionel’y 
adapted to finit raising, dairying, sheep 
farming and the production of beef cattle.
Nova Scotia has over 480,000 people. The 
Island has leas than one-tenth that number.
Nova Scotia claims to he fir short of the 
maximum population which it can sustain.
When the exceptional fertility of our eoil b 
taken into neoonnt, end the enormous 

Mr. W. J. Bowser has recovered from an wealth of 1 cor coal and timber, end 
attack of typhoid fever. it fa also remembered that

8.8. Mermaid arrived lest night from oifie Northwest fa attracting 
VANCOBVBB. Qeliano Island with 6,1 KX) pounds of halibut, tent ion of the whole busmen world,

Vaboouvkb, May 5.__The street railroad Harry Treudell went to sleep on the rail- which realises that the time, for the
nuarantee was atomlw __i__, .. road track yesterday, but he wsi drunk, so development of the commerce of the Pacific
guarantee we. Stoutly attacked end ably Provlden„,snd » ^Uoeman took eariof b at hLtd-the time of which W. H Sew- 
defended et • men meeting at Mt. Pleasant him. ard, Secretary of State under President
lut evening. Mr. J. MoAUbter was voted Secession meetings ere to be held in Lincoln, spoke when he said, “ The greatest 
to *he chair. Aid. Towler spoke against different parts of the Province to-day. triumphs of mankind will be gained on the
the by-law and Aid Mm.» M. 1 rw,™ One thousand Chinamen left here for greatest of the' oceans," surely we ought 
heimer end’ Mr E ndl„m in ilTi *" °ppen" Portland to-day on the barken tine Taoora. not to set the ability of. oar Island to snp- 

were db^dtl k. ~ port popnbtion et a lower figure than Nova
cnnrt *“£££“ 0,*n.the County WMTSHITIX Scotia, er expect to have to wait long before
He,tneyy Hadden receipt wA w^ra New Wr^tminbter, Hay 6.—A meeting

for working in a logging campa poll tax of the Westminster Presbytery was held , .. Britbh Pa-
reoewt end a road tax receipt. He refused last night, at which Rev. W. G. MUb re- . .?! A? 1" “L ^
to take the reoeipte and wanted the money. . . .. ,, . . °’u° company intends to uk «te city toThe case was enlarged. y fa»ed to accept twelve months’ leave of ah guarantee 4 per oent. interest upon *2,000,-

In the judgment summons cases, a learned aeDoe »“d *>is resignation, neoesaitated by 000 for 25 years. I have not the figures df 
oonnsei was crose examining a witness, who ill-health, of the pastorship of the West- of the lut city ’'’nation hv me, bat I think 
w« a blacksmith. '“HeVeyoneverm.de min8ter Presbyterian ohnroh. wu regret- rt#20.000,W0. We ere not to be 
any tflert to pay thie obligation t ’’ eeid the £|lv accented ^ asked tomake any oireot bonnetotberaUway,
lawyer. •• replied the blacksmith,” TbeTdLts .re netting trout more than thfo^^to a «2
I gave you a bill of *50 a year ago to ool- ever in the Lillooet river. Three nets were „« so ono 000 extended over a nerind of
in"*” ’ ,,0,Jl,“B0, e-t loom in one da, lately b, a Maple Bidge ^ty^vTyura lti, « Jril^di.

The Ha,Man Republic called at the Tyontbfnl pair, not ont of their teen, by SE^Eddi™! **
Redonda mines for a cargo of ore, but oonld several years, tried to elope the other even- «_ th!?fnll term Pmhthlv it will have to

ici«9*rsw“y-llTtheirrfather°vh,e&tYÆ «rthe"Svbje^rz I.............I m ITh^’Sbnnb” fa Zi iTvAnronve? She w What W“ *? °°T “d foliow<*? t,he” *° company proposes a lien upon its land grant DOTntn <”«“<> OOtUW^J
SMaB&fa^l“inb3E8S$t and ,Vencouver, wh8"{th8.y werefonnd looking to protect end «Tb expects, fpre- Yesterday afternoon, at Beaoon Hill, a
will take a wav a carco of Orient&lfreiffht °tk T*» tef 6 ho nuptial knot. sume, to realize apart of ite profita from moet exoitioggame was played between

33^4rsyisi jaxa-acagaas atsysLsfrtib.i.i! ^a&aassss 
sgAju.sa'iç.syia œsîïîjws

The street railroad oitv iraarantee fa the vffi Thevessel Wl1 first eetablUhed and the credit of Canada ae fielding. Several changes of bowling wore
ohief tonic of conversational the street ROt« V|oona to receive her maohineix a borrower wu an unknown factor, the tried, without success, and 50 went np.

The board of works met yeaterday. The whfoh huheen at WMkZ“the“bar o^rite BrUieh Government guaranteed the Inter- Goward’e wioketat lut fell to R, wtbon.
City engineer will report on tiJooetot Anni.vtlle f^atenpkoT month" h.™ ernten üw^huLid^h. tete^sT h£‘ ^ P.teSon^Lvrf

"YhTwuLt MavUo:0t»ôaDr WLUi *ti°r Vi0,tT «"H-t X
^r»dV^.X0mwsyhCoW^ ^ÆVnZtn  ̂thS’d’Xfag ^ 3 ^r cent bond ^eab.e^at a good price, last unght b, Field. Hi, 45 was made up

ssrtÆittJsâseRS sEul-"55" yssessx***,--wUi he allowed to bnUd it The Vanoouver _ *20,000 000 and for the purpose of the ;™kete fell quickly, leaving the College
street railway will be allowed to put down VBMMW. argument estimating the real estate at »» to g®J,w«th hour and . quarter to play
doable traok corvee according to the plane raw, *26,000 000, we find that the company asks " 11 between the inninga ud made
submitted, with the exception of the , fFrom the Newel the oitiaene to agree to become responsible th«h*U herd tebowL Sobolefield preyed
corner of Hu tings end Cembie etreeto. 1'tten * mU1 dem “ Deep Creek hu for leu then one-third of 1 per oent. of the weU for 12 When Field and R. Wilson nuo-ieutolUMiUl-UOll
Tenders will be called for-the grading, 30 broken away, but they expect to have the present valuation of the real estate to be g®6 eome ““tvellous cricket fol- 0. W. Minor......M0a-0l|inuu-llll0 UIU

' feet wide, of Seventh avenue, acroes the mill running again in a few da,a paid yearly, « soon « the company he. [owed, the former punishing aU the bowling J^l-mUHUU-lUOU-ma
gnlly west of Alexandra hospital. Tenders \ A WIT 0« Mabel Lake settlers are bnild- ®nilt «officient roid to be entitled to lune r*8hl"i“ „ Wll*^n_,w" st *•* w®u
were received for six feet sidewalks, the . _P*lw t at, e ,u the full amount of bonds againat.it, whioh, wight by Hsjtees Md Field soon followed,
successful tenderer, being: South Granville mtga'°°w°n tn! Sh“w!? ?"the PurP°88 1 «oppose, b not likely to be for a year or. »ft* scoring 43 by hud hitting. The light
street, E. C Britton, 19 cents per foot; of transporting.tores to their homes. Lots tw0w But granting that if we make thb nowgot verybadand made fielding end
Prior street, E C. Britten, 18 cents per «* flocking into that regitm. agreement by July 1, we may be called battfag equally Atffionlt. Cartwright made

S foot; Howe street, A. D. McDonald, 184 Tb«y busy pfaqting raspberry bushes upon proTjde |40,000 next you the winning hit amid the oheera of the
oente; Command Robson streete, A. Da plant, at guuaehau. Aar to meet the interest, will the proposition be «peotetors jn.t u the ram descended fa ter-
McDonald, 194 oentn. ®f t*T8 "® ‘Uo ,b*“« P1*n1te<L Mr- a.good one from a business standpoint ! Let fente, end the match ended in. winter the

The Earl ot Dyeart, who wu e passenger a*J° putting e good ns regard it from the reel estate owners’ boys by four wieketa end one run.
on the Empress of India, left yesterday on “»* of l°te “ Stmtheon estate. ,tandpoint, for the bulk of the tax wilt fall United Bank*.
the express Eut. -wïa i. t-V ab° n”?*’ open reel estate. Will anyone pretend that H. Mytton. b toward .._.......
■ The observation ou, the sign of spring in “ soon u it is settled thst e new transoon- b tesKcTh Witen*,t,ri*ht"
the West, wu attached to the express yea- tZînr “’ll! “ tinenfal Une b to be began, starting from j." Hti cGoward^bWibon
terday. torningont lumber which is being sold u Victoria, real estate will not advance in C. Goffln, ^GtoWirdU b tMtem ..

Judge.Vowell, Indian roperintendent, fa give. thepfaZ^  ̂not aT»«yin“^f ‘ünl^Tht ‘hfa a^WS;::;:

ChUliwsok^where he* laid ' thé" foundatioT Okulgâ^rWer iî‘[«“‘‘u ‘ th^brwJT lut t?ry of all cities teaches a lie, such will be A b -^b'wùron. !
•tone of the C. qualifia home. Vt Jdnâdav til nU ‘he bridge lut the case, and not only will the assessed A. JO. Pukes, not. nt..

BSlSlrHBS s®!ftssS2,,!?SS

MryWm. MoPherron retu^J faom N?» ^»g m«- «e about to launch out * that taxpayer, a, desire to Wke ufes. It

Mr an^M^Gea1 tfa'lder* of^W^d/are ,b^“f Ute”bti^t ^J^ri^TsJtin^* u.«row bat very irofioritant stond^?nttof

checked on the C. P R Tuesday Wednes P®arau™ °> .”*?*• Anise have been ssen an, amount not to exceed in the aggregate

a™1 "r^H'F 'rF-FE- sîïkss .tsrs.^—»afc-réi SïisfiBàSi ®f=S£ ^ P “T

and 29t£r A trial wu_ ]rec«itly held at Penticton, never to be ptid Tt alb It will bf. matter
Mr. T. M. Tyson, of the R C. Iron rf^thTft^Greo“tecJrt'“Ib^rwUh of «urprise to those who have watched the 

WnrH wu yeste,day united, in murisge 1 ZûîtnSti <T JLTrai.wtyTif Thti efaht^r Th™ — P'^ “ ‘he Canteen
? i M g‘eA M I^.ber re “th8r88“ Mr.Thos.EUU wu the m^Utrate, but as ^U notfu morTteu msde un bv the te grounds, E qnimait, yesterday, and resulted 
^v G R Mixweh o^fa^d aCreet- “°‘1?Dg W“ pr°T6Vhe °? oreare in°the ci^*vaUustitm^dnrtag^^he firet £ ‘he.Doekyud b, 70 ran,. Tb.
miLtoœhLra dbufaed LMssTpJrzrdownfreight ?«■ ***** g re:

partnership, and Mr. Sidney WiUbms and rales annng tne put weet. increase in the valuation wUl be by the end of
Mr. G. H. Dawson will carry on the bnsi- ------------- ^*--------------- >w«nty five years, when the British Pacific b^ POSSIBILITIES OF VANCOUVER finished from ocean to oewn, the Island b

lHi.lwn hlled with a prosperous people and our rich
lHliAflU. Mainland hu bien developed to something

like ite capacity. H Victoria can secure 
the terminas of the British Pacific by the 
guarantee asked for, I for one would regard 
it ss the height of folly tp refuse to fall In 
with the proposition.

Can we afford to 
year, if we have to Î
of the. impetus whioh the construction of 
the railway will give all .manner of business,
I am safe in saying that the people of Vic
toria will be fu better able to pay the *40,- 
000 next year and have the road go on, than 
they would be to pay the regular taxe* and 
have the beginning of the road delayed.
Of course I do not expeot that the city 
would be asked to pay the whole of the 
guaranteed interest the first year, or for 
several years, and I realize that it may 
never be uked to pay the full amount, but 
I have thought it but to treat the matter 
u if we ought to contemplate the payment 
ef the whole interest within one year after 
we give the guarantee end continue to pay 
it for the whole twenty-five years. This is 
the worst aide to the case, if there can be 
any worse side to a proposition fraught 
with such inestimable advantages to our 

Victobiak.

don, of thb eity, b bidding for publie favor. 
It b bright, snappy, satirical, and hu nu
merous advertisements.

James Green, of Savory Island, fa in town. 
He reporte a heavy loss of sheep fast winter.

A strange animal, with something like a 
’• face and the body af a fish, is on ex

hibition st Mr. Fader’s store. Ichnologieta 
are mizzled. An expert lays It b the Md 
inda hideri, mentioned in Horace, end wu e 
greet delicacy among the ancient Romans.

Sister Francis, at St. Lake’s home, b very

SPORTS AND PASTIMES. A MILITARY BAND. standing with huh dose together. ____itessSHi

ordinary habita of man as ragarda hi» natural 
movements we shall never get as much out 
of the soldier u he b able end willing to 
give the nation." 8 18

Olympia, May 6.—Governor McGraw hu 
telegraphed to Executive Commissioner Cal. 
honn at the World’s Fair informing him that

A child Fr\,m the]et to
TMyYaneonver Trad > 8 and Labor Connell 

Favor a Number of Changes—
W. C. T. u. Meeting.

“Equal Righters” at Beacon Hill- 
Union Marksmen Again Defeat 

" lhelr Local Rivals-

The Garrison Artillery May HavAOne 
If Desired -Ue* fhl but 

Expensive. Mi
keen eppeim 
Maknsp.mElopement of a YonihfU Pair from 

Westminster—Indians Spoiling 
Trout Streams.

Races Of the Canoe Club-» 
the Baseball Heason- 

and Comment

of Representation at the Dominion Meet
ings—General Wolseley Writes 

on Britain’s Army.

rai era. •
ONIONS WIN AGAIN.

The return teem contes 
Unions and the Viotorfaguo 
the Maosnlsy Point traps yuterdsy result
ed in k second victory for the Union marks- 
men, who had 16 pojnto to the good. Twelve 
men represented each club, end the max* 
was upon 25 birds each. The eoore b at-

The yoeog Li 
will hold a sale 
fl9th of thie i 
already being ■ 
ef muoh merit i|

t between the 
dub, shot overill.

there eeeme to be e sentiment in thb State 
ln.,a7°r.of haTtoe Washington day at the 
fair in Jane. The exact date will have to 
be governed by future developments. It is 
more than likdy that if the date U changed 
there wUl be e good representation of State 
officers, including the Governor andhb staff.

Kgr Wear, Fie., May A -A Cuban named 
Andre Peniohe Wu invited to luve the 
Mend lut night by Cubans. He wu sn«- 
pected of being a Spanish spy. He at- 
tempted to rabe a riot at a peeked meeting 
of Cubans in the Sen Carlos ball He left 
lut night on the Masootte for Havens. He 
wu escorted to the pier by several hundred

t.*-t «Pedal to the Ooloniot.) T BEACON HILL yes
terday there wu an
other unfortunate oluh 
of interests, the sub
ject being, u usual, 

l ' the right to play on 
certain ohoioe territory 
—the baeeballistawant- 

» ■ ed the ground generally 
■J known u Corrig Col

lege field ; so did the cricketers ; end both 
took possession. The lovers of the Ameri
can game requested the crioketora to vacate; 
the devotees of Eogland’a favorite field 
game intimated that the 
ut an example. Finally e compromise wu 
reached, and the games progressed with the 
outfields shared in common —an arrange
ment whioh could not give satisfaction to 
either party. Surely there b enough spice 
at the Hill for all. -Will the Park commit
tee please look into the matter, and, if pos
sible, give a ruling that will dispose of the 
question of rights T

I f. HIT ARY banda ere an 
Stjyjj j important factor in ed- 
Wl|! vertfalng the oorps to 

? whioh they are etteohed 
vs*1? or belong, and the fact 
-YéÿiL that provision b made 

for a band muter and 
\ un °°rP* °I musicians in 
■jki/Jf' the authorized strength 
Q ' T3 of the Britbh Columbia 

Battalion of Garrison Artillery for the com
ing year, hu been the cause of considerable 
speculation ae to whether or not advantage 
will be taken of the authority. A ban# oan 
very aeldopt be maintained out of the Gov
ernment allowance, and in meet of the 
Canadian coq* with firat-clam bands the 
officers have to go down 0eep into their 
pockets to make up the required amount.
The ohief indnoement, however, to good 
musicians to belong to military beads b 
that the influence of the officers secures for 
them the most profitable engagements for 
supplying music on festive oooasi ns, snob 
as dinners, bells, receptions, celebrations, 
sports end public affaire of ell kinds where 
musio.b requited. The splendid uniform in 
which a military band is usually clothed 
gives them a material advantage in the 
competition for such engagements. Besidt g 
the extra money he derives from playing, e 
good bandsmen bu always the benefit of 
the interest of the officers of hie corps in se
curing him employment in whatever occu
pation he may but be fitted to engage.

THE OTTAWA TEAM.
There hu been some misapprehension u 

to the concession proposed to be made to 
civilians in the matter of places on the rifle 
team for Ottawa. No plaou are reserved 
for them, the provision simply being that if 
the civilians shoot well enough to be en
titled to two of the eight places they shall 
be allowed to take them. It is notoriously 
thb ease that the best military rifle shots in 
the Province are men who are .not now 
members of the active militia, though they 
formerly rendered gewd service as volun
teers Especially fa this the ease in Van
couver, where no militia company b yet es
tablished. None but e first class shot oan 
win one of the two plaou in question, end , ...
the object in sending a team to Ottawa is Latest adviou from Portland are that 

•HSH'tito- S fi0**® ■» -mooh to have the Prov- only four of the 612 Chin eu passengers
a-asaiiSTsyws- ^
u to reward the local militia for attendance mltted 40 land' “d that there 1» no pres
et drill. If the military men do the brat pact of the rest being allowed into the Uni- 
sbooting in the competition for places, then, tad States, their “merchant” certificates 
the ex-militia or civilians are bound to be beintt orononnoed tn he ,„xexcluded. The League matches should * P , fraudaknt »nd
bring all the good shots well to the front worlhle**- ' Tlie «dditional statements are 
thb season. The seven teams entered will made that the Chinese are to be deported to 
give the B. c. O. A: 6 larger representation British Columbb, end that the Danube is 
faïhTîL«r»^00“tryll“yelh*d tobepreraoutedforth. .Ueged offence of

ferrying e greeter number of passengers 
QUEEN s BIRTH »at, than her license permits. That these etote-

The idea of a parade having been aban- mente ere- evidently the result of e mb-

for teams representing the several cities of port, who, speaking to a Colonist repre- 
the Province, for, the trophy to be offered eentative, said : ,
by the Citizens’ committee. It is intended “The Danube has a license permitting 
that this shall be a challenge cup, to become her to carry more than the number of pu- 
‘he permanent property of the first team t« sengers the took to Portland. A special 
win it twioo in three euooeraive years, iht- survey wu made of the boat before she 
competittone to take place annual y in con- took the Chinese on hoard, and a license 
neotion with the Queen’s Birthday oelebra- wu beued in aooordance with the report of 
tien- As soon u the matter is definitely the surveyors. The former license per- 
eettled by the committee, the formal invi- mitted only a smaller number of passen- 
tation to the teams will be issued. The Royal gere, and that wu probably still hanging in . 
navy will, of oonrse, be .included, end the saloon, and a mistaken impression would 
if the officers end crew of the U. S. man-of- time be oreatad. 
war Boston take the expêoted interest in »« The Chi 
the celebration, it hu been suggested that 
a team from that vessel should also be in
vited to take part in the shooting match.

at-
|

At a meeting 
Ctiedeuieo Soon 
decided that tb 
elans should tail 
donian Park on 
temple ting getd

t
UNION GUN CLUB.
- - -uttu uui-iini mil imo-23 
....mrowiLym-um mio-2t
... Ulll-OUIl-lllOl-iUOl 11011 21

.iiooi-iiiim<oii-ioo.i mil -xo

]-. HewUngs.. 
J. C Maolura,
C. V. Minor..
LA lions..

V. & Maolure.... 10111-OIIU 11101 llllOaiUl—20 
iooio-iuii-mii-otoio-UHi-19 
fioi i mu nioo-ioui mio-io

........ ........imioeim-o'iti-nuioiiuo-18
£. Biggins....... .. .OOQOO-U1U-Q1111-1.010 lOlilO-U
w. ATDWr....... 11100-010 U-011010 011 11000-14
F Adams........ ...OHO -0(00110 Ol-tliœ-lOlul—12
A. R. Langley... .toOltMlOl-oouuMioiulliOO-lO

B H-John --
C. F. Todd... 
R, O ombe.. The ennnel u 

tone, LUO ! 
lodge rooms, t 
only one month 
Rank were dri 
W. E. Holmes, 
efficient, and m

Total .211 Washington, May 5.—A statement pre
pared from the records of the post office 
department shows that during the first two 
months of the present adminbtr«tion the 
total number of fiurth-olau postmasters 
appointed was 3,894, against 5,104 
made during the first two months 
of Harrison’s adminbtration. The num
ber of appointments made during the 
iMt two moyths to fill -vaoErv^ea caused by 
redgnationa and deaths wu 2 685 u against 
1,608 made during the corresponding period 
of the lut administration. The number 
of removals daring the lut. two months 
is shown to have been 1,209, while the 
number removed during the 
months of Harrison’s adm

baseballieta should VICTORIA GUN CLUB. .
w. White........ltno-lOlll-UHl 10111-11111-22
H. N. Short..........lllll-OOUll llltieull-lllU-M
o. Wefler..............0101 01111-11011-11111-11101-20
K. Brigs......... -juMHllOl 11111-Olill-tiOlU—M
W. Blokford........ 1)100-1111111111-0 11011110-19
T. -mith.... ...Miei-iiioi-nmi liiouuioi-is w. H. Adams....lullt lOllu-1 nr0 Hilo-1«0!-*17 
G. w. Wynne,.-iinoi- oiu-iuooi mi l-ll 01—le
J. W. Henly.........0 111 HO 0-01UO-11110 01001—14
J- Swliser......... ..OllUt-lmOOuoill-OlOOl 00110—12
K. H. Henly........0)111-01010 lhMMLuOOJUOlO— 9
S. Etberly.......... OOuOt-OOllo-lLOOO-lOlOli-lOOlO— 8

NetP«;,
» The report w 

-in thb city, yet 
rival of the n< 

' Van. Archdeeuc 
■eonnectmn with 

„ warbhof St. All 
deeooe dentes li 

•dation in fact.

'

the fall interest-

CK1CKBT. Total...... ,
FOR THE H. >. CO. MKDAL.

The Victoria Gun club also shot for the 
H. P. Co. medal in the team contest, Mr. 
White winning.- Afterwards a second tratoh 
for the medal wu shot, in whioh Otto 
Weiler was the victor, with a eoore of 21. 
The other scores were : H. N. Short, 29; 
R. Short, 20 ; T. Smith, 18 ; W. H. Adams, 
18 ; E. Grieg, 17 ; W. White, 16 ; end G. 
W. Wynne, 14

In the Union’s eleventh medal match, 6. 
H. John and C. W. Minor tied .with 43 
birds to each, F. H. Howling» end J. C. 
Maolore breaking 42 apiece, F. S. Maolure, 
41, and H. Coombee, 38. In the twenty 
bird match to deride the question- of 
supremacy, John and Minor tied again, 
with 17, and a third ten-bird match wu 
necessary to give the win to Mr. John. The 

. close struggle b thus illustrated in the 
score :

........196
A

It b reported n 
■aunt company 
monte for the pad 
acres of coal lab 
Gabriola IelandJ 
the company in ti 

r Sound last e venin 
’ it b expected, um

K" first two
,__. ............. _ inbtretion

reached 3,496. The excess of appointments 
four years ago Is therefore 1,210 and the ex- 
oeu of removals 2 287, while the number of 
uppmntmente made on account of résigna- 
tions and deaths b 1,077 more than four 
years ago. Cei

Mr. Justice W 
an application for 
•denoe at Wtnnipej 
meroial Bank of M 
Smelting and Tre 
The trial b postpej 
The names of the] 
•agreed upon in j 
eonrt will appoint

Msyraend
A conservative à 

ber of Raymond 1 
m Victoria thb yea 

will be here aifanf 
the 13th end » I 
three other large j 
York end Pbibfl 
April 24, and wl 
AU the Raymoi 
-dated at the Di
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MUST RETURN TO CHINA.F

The Destiny of Thirteen Hundred 
I Mongolians Brought by the 

Empress Line.

Barred Out of the States and Not 
Admissible Into Canada at 

, Any Price.

HiH. Mm...... .oini-imi lmi-oiou imo !»13

;
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Tee Aims.
PLXMMRR AND DIXON.

New Yore, May 6 —Billy Plimroer, the 
110 pound ohempion of the world,- rant 

s word to the IUnstrated Nows to-day that 
A8 he would fight Geo. Dixon at 116 pounds, 
•18 weigh in at the ring side, and in no other 

0 way. He will put *5,000 on the result. 
1 Plimmer claims thetas Dixon hu said he 
6 An fight at anywhere from 112 to 120 
® pounds the colored ohempion should make 
} the match or atop talking, and that bb ro
ll ply u to making a match at 113 pounds, 
' weigh in at 3 p m. on the day of the fight, 

wu that he (Plimmer) would have to meet 
» 117 pound men.

! A Gruesen
The Canadian-] 

-Colombia oorrespt 
“It’s a strange 

end one calculate 
heart of the brava 
undertaker, » g 
maker ell in las 
Victoria, hu el 
above-named ere! 
the firm, bat “n* 
terrat Facts at 
Verily.-
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Corrig College.
H. Scholefield. b Goffln..................
îfRSK-fôïïïï? b-Giffin:
R. Wi son, o Haine , b Pater»
U. üartwrlghr. not out 
A, Gowftrd, b Goffln...
U. Wiison b 
A. Klti o, not one .

The Laiol

The fanerai of (■ 
took rieoe yesterda* 
family residence, I 
There was a large sB 
inolnding very mei^H 
end the fl ral offeri* 
exceedioaly beat 
were : - H M

.12 ■assbam.
A WIN FOB THE VICTORIAS.

The first buebell match of the season 
i was one of the ohief attraction» of Beaoon 
8 Hill yesterday, aid though the opposing 

forces showed plainly the results of a few 
months inactivity, tip sample of the game 
put np wu well worth watching. TheVio-

Extru.................................................................10 tories had thesweete of victory, scoring 14
Total. . to the 12 piled up by the V.A.C.’s. For the

royal dockyard* c. c. ’vs’'h'm s.' nymphr w,nn8re StnoUir 00ntribnted four rune.

111
.lu
.11

Goffln.I
!!£.}did not bet......

Flewin, R Porto) 
Richard «on. The 
to St Joho'e obnn 
reed the funeral w 
Rose Bay cemeterWrigleeworth, Phillips and Shade two each, 

and Maofaod, Randolph, Braden end 
Buckets one eeoh. For the Athletic olnb, 
Partridge and Scott furnished three apiece, 
barms' and Gouge three each. Smith oue, 
and Steinfeldt one. The fielding wu ' gen-

eannet be landed in this 
country. Under onr lews a vessel oan 
bring in only one for every fifty pna 
register. The Empressée ere 6,900-ton 
boete, end would be permitted to lend only 
120 Chinese on pay 
Empress of Jspan did Is 
port She had 250 destine- 
612 for the United 
ashore at the quart 
Head • those ilrariwi 
sent on their way,

. Following ere tb 
candidates at the 
tione held here : , 
Brooee, M D„ W n 
F-Titus.M.D.M. 
Laurence, MD.D 
Mbs Mary McNeil 
b the first lady ph 
Sloe in the provins 
Council, Dr. O. L 
names abtve mei 
register end issued 
examinations will i 
September of thb;

THB HALIFAX TRIP.
The feet that the Militia Department end 

the Dominion Artillery Association look 
with favor upon the proposition that a Brit- 

18 A sailing race for the onp presented by' £h Columbia team should thbyear-for the 
Cant IT ft Font attrantuvi a la*»» nnmke*- A'*4 time—take part in the Dominion artil- 

a ottL m,mbZdf Z rmh lery competition has encouraged those in-
^ tereated to hope that the scheme wUl be

Lnted ïïiroteîZè ToÎJdLwlfh terrtod <”“• D will invrive an absence
from borne of about a month with the

,It___w r w privilege of participation in three greatHriZ^Toore r M Paie h' P uf" “«“*4 event,%the Dominion and Ontario

■ 8 wu the regular one—to the water gauge World’s tuZ roSte^hl Rrilüh n^i™
,? and back. The tide wu against the canoe- route. The British Colnm-
H iitaon tha w.v o„t ind ,i s»t ri,.™ » . b» utillerymen make very good practice in

that oonld be-desired from there nntilthe ‘t Halilax. ^ gl
........12 finish. Page led almost from the «tart, and THE armies of to-day.”

“rtfl ^r the turn, Thb fa the title of a very attractive book 
i.... 2 Wl“" lTaed.Jby : “fl the jnet iesned by Harper * Brothers, New

— race ended in the order indicated, there be- York It contains an intei
....... 41 “8 » d“‘*f0Vf abont a hundred yerds be- tton of Ae armbe of the lea

difag raw took place while the sailing event dear type on heavy plate 
wu in progress. The contestants were: makes a valuable addition 
A. S. Gore and Mira Wylde; W MaWde* anyone at all ifitorrated fa 
ley and Mbs 8. Barn»; end P. VYoolutoo, The chapter on “ The Stan 
jr., and Mrs. Wooluton. The last named Greet Britain” b by Gem 
were the winners, and received a couple of Wolseley, K.P., who tikndlra 

P”“y «Uk pennants, presented by J. the wide-aweke style oharat 
McGregor. his writings. The article will

reference on another occasion, 
ting of but a few extract! now :

’ « Until lately,” he says, “ the soldier hu 
never been permanently popular .fa Eng
land, whatever might be the feelings to
wards him to momenta of great national 
danger. The following doggerel hu always 
been only too true :

“S5ft3S?aas?5
f urge t and*the

Royal Dockyard O.C. 
A F. Owen b Harrison ....................

M.-art.1
T. W

of
•IS «rally loose. >b

f idCANOEING.It''--' putVanoouver, May 6.—The regular meet
ing of the Trade» end Labor Council wu -
held lut night, Preeident C. R. Monk fa . T° ““ B»"OR Isfandor wntmg 
the-.chair. The Parliamentary committee Sunday .poke d the pos-

éd that the Labor fall had been *ibdltie« of Vancouver Island when once it 
almost inoperative by the time it hu been provided with railways. I think 

got throogh committee end became Uw. thb point b one worth enlarging on, and a 
Single tax wu strongly favored. The im- paragraph which I uw fa, one of the city 
migration policy wut Condemned. Atten- papers a day or two ago, referring to Mr. 
tion was called to the C.P.R. breaking the B.keman's having received a letter from 
law by carrying more Chinese on their boat* Minnesota asking about the chances for 

. than the law allowed each trip. Aooording turners to settle fa this Province, impresses 
to tonnage, 118 wu the limit for the Em- me very strongly fa regard to the neerasity 
press of China, and on her lut trip she ou- of losing no time to securing the construe- 
ried 886 Chinese and 211 Jape. They tion of a trank line from one end of the 
thought the matter had been winked at Island to the other, snob as I understand 
long enough. The report wu adopted u the British Pacific company propose to 
reed- The Civio committee reported build. Every newspaper reader most have 
that the city should appoint » Muket been impressed with the growing difficulty 
olnb tp look after the dty’e interests, whioh settlers are experiencing fa 
It wu decided that if a ratepayer paid hi» finding home* fa the United States, 
poll fax to Vietoria,he should not be abliged The people whb wrote to Mr.
to again pay It in Vancouver, and vtce versa, Bakeman, wish to get where irrigu
es the tax was regulated by the Provtooi.l tion will not be necessary. Irrigation not 
Government. It wu further resolved that, only makes the first cost of the land high,

, - , „ question wu left severely Columbia b able to lay to the world that
bLt^?5°?rllclL , ' she hu large areu of fanning land, easy of

The W.C.T.U. meeting yesterday wu sooras to railways, i^dy for settlers, 
very well attended and very spirited. A hundreds of people will come over from the _
paper by Mrs. Baker an “Hindrances to United Statu to escape the expense of Washington City, Mey. A—“There b 
Christian Wo.k” was so well thought of maintaining irrigated farms and the severe notthe'.lightest foundation for sneha story,”

“n£ “‘M J*!!®» £ wTiav^e^ro^ru^nZtTn rema.rked ^‘-y of State Grotoam fast 

signed the preeidency of the Union, but the Vanoouver Island, and the proposed reiUrey eT.e°lng’ "fe"ing » reP°rt *k»t the ad-
ei-c ion < f net successor will not be oonsid- will make them accessible Moreover its m“>“‘f»‘ion had uked England, France end Prends, bGoward..........................
«red until the next meeting. The W.C.T. construction will provide a market for every Germany to join with t*e United States in Lb'ti'Sbb^b'&V^i- “-"-
P'.f^-T8 ‘b” n,e»e8e>nentof the Y.M.C.A.. pound of eurplue produce, so that eatablbhing e protectorate over Hawaii. Rev. Price, b Morlej .'.il.'...
biaidmg dedioeiton largely m their hands, the settlers who are first on the “Moreover," continued the Secretary, Lieut. Wright, b Motley.................

The dally pepera are full of letton favor- ground will have a great advantage, “each a suggestion hu not even boL UeuLMaXnt hDMorb;rl8y "" 
«M» and in opposition to the street railway a fact which onr neighbors South of the line broached, -directly or indirectly. ” Per, Ueut NugenTc Inara b iHirUv ''

wUl hot Ite slow to learn. Therefore, I wns with whom Paul Neumann talked Chapter.bMorlef..a..........J'.
think that “Islander” hu been not nnrea- while he wu in Washington judge from hie o™h,™’ <b Morl*f 
sonable to expecting the rapid development statements that he bu abandoned the Ismu10’**'1" 
of the agrionltnral resources to follow the Queen’» oanae upon her refusal to aooept a 
building of the railway. pension from the provisional governments

“Islander” compared Vancouver Island Neumann’s position while here was that the 
to Nova Scotia. It b worth while following Queen was entitled to the use of the crown 
the comparison farther. Nova Sootia lands during her life or the payment of a 

of a little over pension. Upon the subject of the restera.
21,000 squarq miles, 'Vanoouver Is- tion of the monarchy he 'wu emphatic.
Und a little over 15,000. Both have a “That will never be,”he said. “It b tile 
long and, fa parts, a ragged coast line. Both to talk of snob an event. The people don’t 
ere surrounded by waters fa which there want or uk for it The United States will 
are priceless fisheries. Both have facalcnU not be a party to such a movement, and 
able quantities ot ooal of the highest grade, wittont the assistance of the United States 
Both hare abundant iron. Bout have tim- the Queen oan never again oocnpy her 
her, although upon thb point the 00mpari- throne.” 
eon b m greetly to the advantage of the Is
land that oar «tarait”at timber A HWfflM WB*. -tUf.

sa aafax»*wrs
favored with a pleasant olimate. Nova ”evlnR haped me, 1 oneripded totry B. B. B.,
Sootia huit» winters tampered by the Gulf i
Stream; Vancouver Islamf hu no winter u

'i.
•Don..*............... StAlburtI sseseeesss

....32 first.1. 9 fromHU, b Harriapn ...t
J. Vn b theR. K Wilder b Ohorlton 
T. Ferris, not out.... 

Extras...
United 81 
Dannbo.

on theeomplain
rendered

see s » e e •-« *••••«• 
0ssn*•••••••••••••••••’•• put

ot eonati- 
ia. within

pay the money next 
I think that in view ..................Msi Total!

JIMS. Nymphe.

K?S»bn»ta:

r passed
if they

only be in- transitu 
tog pofat to China, 
iqa aooording to its 
Way of getting around 

,, ... , he landing of more
the limited number of Chioeae from 
Empiras Vy bringing them here on 
r boata and paying the poll tax, or 
rwtae. My own impression is, that if 
1passengers are to I» returned to China, 
will be taken to Vancouver end pnt 

1 the home bound steamer there.
“ The Empress of China—the lut boat to 
rive-hjonght about 667 Chinese destined

been specially surveyed fa the Royal Roads 
here, end bu been granted » certificate per- 
mitticg her to carry more than that many 
passengers. The Taoora will to-night be 
towed to Vanoouver, and having taken on 
the Chinese, --ill them* be towtd to Astoria 
or Portland, where an attempt will be made 
to land them, a couple of inspectors accom
panying the Taoora to Vancouver to see 
that the provisions of the lew are complied 
with fa the accommodations provided for 
the passengers to be taken on her.”

In the^■■■■■■report
banquet one’ nu 
Mr. G. Leiser wh, 
and Mr. R. P. Ri 
to « onr com merci 
we celebrate.” 1 
utbfaction to the 
building and expie 
year the annual bs 
the Board's own $ 
tended this year, l 
practicable on soot 
Doing fa running 01 
gentlemen

t *

Wharton, notent... 
Extras. ■ÉÉH

it so

Î.V
ry

Total...
VICTORIA 0. O. Y. THB NAVY.

Thb match wu played at Beaoon Hill 
terday aitemoon, being the fit at match 

of the V. C. tide season. The following is 
the score :

S££

yes 'JKiiU »
,ry affaire. who

guests I 
t end sent 
». of Nets 
oenver ; May 
r ; Gov. ,1

Hon. j| 
1 Walkero, H

r. c. c.
P. Æ. Irving, b Prentis................
i:£»o'Mhch^«:

A. p. Lnxton, b Premia.....
R H. T. Drake, b Gibbons..........
H. R. Grah»m. std b Gihbbu...
R. H. Swinerton, (not ontl.......
Foster, 0 Wright b Gibbous........

Extras.....................................

-10
ci

aty, May 6, 1893.
. 0 
.11 it-

im AWT
q P. Griddle, who came all the way from 

.I’ll 0 Northquay, England, to enjoy the big game 

..... 9 .hooting of British Columbia, left for home 
via the Great Northern bet evening, having 
spent several weeks in the ( interior, and 
secured numerous trophies of hfo 

$ Teams ohosen froth the James Bay and 
V s Star Lacrosse clubs (junior organizations), 

’ by FinlaySon and Spencer. re-peotively,
• J played a practice game at the Hill yester- 
; o day. Ffalayron’s twelve won by three 
. 0 goals to one.
• 0 On Wednesday next the Corrig College 

“ cricketers will meet the officers of ELM S.
XV! 3 Champion at Beaoon Hill, and next Satur

day an eleven of the Victoria C. C. on the 
Caledonian grounds.

Among the matches on the card of the 
Victoria juniors for May are the following : 
May 17, with H.M.8. Garnet ; 20, with 
Corrig College ; 27, with H. M. & Cbam-

.24The Halted States In Hawaii.
R

. Qa
»; Fred fl 
B. onur.tyTotal.... • •» «i» 000000m. 73 P, Qu Appel 

■Creek; Rembler ' 
Marks, Port Art! 
Fort William ; Wi 
T. Neill, Frederick 

W. B. Cm

The Navy.
prowess. :

H.M.S. Nymphe will leave Esquimau to- 
orrow on A two weeks’ cruise aroand Van

oouver Island. She will land her invalids, 
homeward bound, at Vancouver.

6 peoples 
alt things ted.1 God’s

“It was the creation of the Volunteer 
force whioh first gave the British soldier 
any good add permanent social position. 
That force so well represents ell elaesee that 
i’s respect for the army on whioh it was 
modelled, and by whose members it was- 
drilled and trained, has can-ed the soldier to 
be now regarded everywhere with general 
interest.”

“It to curious to note that for the hard 
marching and many bodily exercises whioh 
fall to the soldier’s lot in active service, our 
army wee. more suitably dressed fa the 
reigns of William III, and of Queen Anne, 
thap it has been generally thb century. 
We have lately done something to improve 
our style of soldier's dress, bqt no men tied 
np as oars are fa tightly fi 
do a satisfactory day’s work during war. 
We dress onr sailors for the work they have 
to do, but we still cling to a theatrical style 
of garments for the soldier.”

“Until the days of Frederick the Great 
our men always stood on parade with 
legs somewhat apart, as all ordinary human 
being'do whan standing still. It was then 
we introduced the grotesque absurdity of

slighted gersoll •
Lottridge, Hamill 
Gpoderich ; R. D. 

■ A. Davidson, Tore 
“Owen Sound, end j 
fates.

t< .

:____ uTn. earner Delaware arrived from the 
Fraser to-day.

The Um .nils left at 8 o’clock last night
The engine thrown into the See Bird 

Bluff creek fa the recent accident has been 
rebed, but no trace of the bodies have been

Vancouver lodge!, I O G.T-, gave 
«client programme, vooal and instrumental, 
at their hall on Cordova street last night

A brother of Mr. F. R. Stewart, produce 
end commission merchant, has arrived from 
England und wi" Htm here.

Mr. R. W. Allifer has left the dty, end 
the following institutions |moura bb Ion:2SÏ.&Ê 4 tiMr &
I. »U L. I«l^ ledit

■i.

- --
Total..,..:.: .............81

INTEM

(From the 
Tbe daily train aJ

sgarnj
Plans end epeoil 

school at Vernon fa] 
Luroby It b to be! 
when completed wil 
appearance.

deck Merritt, <3 
down to Vernon htgl 
■oommenoed fa theffl

-----yet, but dura
abb timber wasted 
, A. B. Walton, Lcj 
1er, Spokane, mfald 
•onaUerabb capital]

THB WHEEL.
WHEELMEN ON THB ROAD.

The olnb ran of the Wanderer» yesterday 
was taken in charge by the first end second 
liehtenanto end carried the ridera fa blue A system has been inaugurated by the 
and black over about fifteen miles of good Vancouver Lacrosse club, whereby all tbe 
roads fa one hour and a quarter, stop» first team players not turning out to prao- 
wero made et Beaoon HUI, at the Gorge and tbe will be replaced by advanced juniors.
*t Craigflower. The next ran b caUW for The membership tickets for the Victoria 
Tuesday next at 7:30 p.m , when the pro- Uoroeae club are ont, and the secretary and 
gramme b a ran out to Beaoon Hill and treasurer will oaH upon the member» during 
preliminary exhibition drill. All active the present week.
members are expected to be on hand. Armstrong has now a gun olnb with Mr.

Among the speebl prizes already pro- George Lorimer as captain, and a challenge 
mbed for the 24* of Mty raoee era a *25 I has been sent to the Vernon olnb. 
onp from Mr. Herbert Kent, trophies from I The Albion tricksters enjoyed an exoel- 
Messra. Cballoner A Mitchell and Jackson * I lent practice game on their grounds at the 
Mylfas, and a cyclometer from T, W. Ed- Hill yesterday.

hasan ex- an

COVERED WITH A TASTELESS AMD 
SOLUBLE CCATINfc

| pion. s
|For SICK HEADACHE,
5 Dirtiness, or Swimming in the Head, Wind, 

Pain, and Spasms at the Stomach, Plias in - 
the Bark, Gravel, and flying Pains in the ;

; Body, Rheumatism, etc.
, - Take four, five or even six ot Beeebam'e, 
i 1 Pitta, and to tttoc <xww out of ten, tMey will give « » 
] |re#<ftol4#ei<ywtto«ç»; forUie pill willirodirect « | 

i to and remove the oauee, tha cau* being no ;, 
nor lees than wind, together with poison-, > 

! one and noxioua vapours, and 
t unwholesome food. , >

Wholesale Agts. Evans & Sons, Ld. Montreal. ( < 
For sale by all druggists. « |

■■

L tunica oan
\ .

\

vy olnb for some time.
The Owl, a new weekly comic 

paper, promoted by Means. Potts and Gor-

their
ill nitrated

«E $
j.

a,;.
..

a::
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low toge-ber. A child 
n the tallest soldier
• unnatural and eon. 
ntil we go back to the
* *• regarde hie noterai 
aver get at mooh out
able and willing to

7on Saturday, inhere they here been for some 
time peat, aud spent a lew daye in Vernon.
It it thought that they may possibly become 
interested in the Fatrview camp.
_ „ . J*HSng0 oàk that formerly ran on ■■ _____

ÉPipSÊàSSHS
will be opened at Sieamons and all drop out under the direction of Mr Phair in a 
{***• ‘«‘‘en along the line will be posted very satisfactory manner

. Dr. Lefevre came with Mr Abbott’s party
from the ooast on Friday last to look over I The C.P K. ag-nt here, Mr. Allan Cam- 
£!dutne* Wlth •“ ViKW -1° telePhone ex- eron, has been advised of the opSinTof 

He wuimpressed with the feasi- the Banff hotel Navigation nSwbling 
biluy of connecting Vernon with various open on both the upper and lower Columbia 
large ranches in the vicinity, and also from Golden and Revelstoke resueotivelv 
8e.t‘fn8 trunk connection wUh the coast and the C.P.R. is arranging a round trip tour to 
with Amène m lines. enable travellers to go to Banff for a while
, “f*1, » P"‘y consisting of Superin- «“d returning or going, pay a visit to the
tendent Abbott, of Vancouver ; Assistant Kootenay country.
Superintendent Marpole, of Kan.loops; t
J. A. Mara, MP, of Kamloops ; F 8. I A lew Hataed Class Window. 
Barnard, M. P , Victoria ; fa R. Johnson, I A handsome new stained glass window 
p; , P- iMpeoror of works. Revel- has been put in St. John’s church. Me came 
stoke ; G Pei ley, Ottawa ; F. Fletcher, out from Sogland on the eehooner Ameri- 
Nelson, Dr. Lefevre, Vancouver, and A. can», aud ia from the well-known memorial 
Holman, Vancouver, made a visit to Ver- glass works of Alexander Gibbs. oi London. 
non, and nearly all went down to the land- The inscription Is, “ To the glory of''God 
log to see the new boat. They returned by J and the memory of. Roderick Finlayaon 
train to Sieamons the same day. ] erected by his loving wife and children. A

—-——•----------- D. 1892 ” The subject of the illustration is
BIRTHDAY PREPARATIONS. I Shep--e‘Vnd the Crown of Life-

j Hen* Wilfred laurier Ceasing.

A private letter was received in Victoria 
for- a Great | JO Friday evening from Eon. Wilfred 

Laurier, leader of the Opposition in the 
Dominion Parliament, in whioh he expresses 
his intention of paying a visit (to.the Pacific 
coast in July. This confirms the'announce-

an-.w it.wrsd t, ,h, is»™. Sit.'XSJU iT,™ KXtT’LX*
Committee- 1 he Lieutenant-tiov- mente win no doubt be made to give a warm

ernor’s interest. I re«eption to Mr. Laurier, who no doubt will
address ontfeor more political meetings.

From the Daily Colonist, May 1
THE’CITY.*THE CITY. EEspEHESliPie

°» -«*»• ««. *»*
s "•‘"âr.zr" "

Pe,erred tke™ for settlement =H»enoud.
to the Registrar. ;

NEWSPAPER HDMBÜGS.

Bsn Francisco Chronicle.)
A fake, not originally intended to de

ceive, is the issuance of bogus copies of old SSP
newspapers Several years ago the enter- (Copyright, 1*83. bv Charles B. Lewis.]
prising editor of an old-established news- Ten Arizona kmkxx.
paper ro New \ ork State hit upon the Idea I Ivathm q « of issuing an exact facsimile of one Anothxr Step Fob wasp.—Monday 
rf the first copies of his j .ornai mor“ing; without any music from the
wrh\tdant^0fi“nSSth4’rSenfa Lb~* ^ ^ing anybody to swing 
oral Washington, and • by getting tyL h“ *“t and yeU» w® ,haU °Pen » bakery 
oast especially for the purpose and Im connection with Thb Kicker office.

mTa^hi w^rbi^ tühndeLT60,1 tr “me *** we ■h*uso exact counterpart ef the original of thfe have a weekly newspaper, a feed 
1800. Copies of these papem have fonod 8 tore,-a grocery, a butcher shop, a hard-

pjLiWmT tot^g 'îLZ t. LklTTf ^ Td aDd *
hove them to be genuine relics of the past ** for “ individually, •
and attach a high value to. them. Not in bolding down the editorial chair, filling

M k"
sheets for sale, a most exaggerated idea of “ ? member of the territorial council 
thrir value usually being entertained. and expecting to be appointed postmas er 

Speaking of hnmbnks in conneotion with I °f ‘“is town at an early date in place of 
newspapers, perhaps the most notable one the human hyena now neglecting the 
!f N,-V s wor.k ef Joe Howard duties of that office. It is with much

K&SS? tbr*^5*
and fortunes were made and lost in a few , “8 what show there is in----
moments. He was thoroughly familiar with I z',Daf?r * ru*‘ltir to better his worldly 
newspaper methods, and determined upon^ oondUum. We came here live years ago 
a grand coup which should make him j*.1. 0 . Y ** cents and an undying am- 
wvalthy. Obtaining a quantity of I hition in our ragged garments. The 
.‘fl.may ” he wrote several copies of what »bove is the result, and we believe it an- 
purported to be a dispatoh from Washing-1 ewers the question.
ZtL&toâlîin|teerWge,r^dJral 1, A» " Individual. —I*st January cer 
number “jT inch a ^a“ ^ fi°?
would have caused gold to make e jurno Be?d m^led thisvffiee and shook (300 
that would have given u large profit, to I “nd“r our “ * defi to race our wel 
those in the secret and prepared to take I kno”“ mule Cyclone Against a long 
advantage of it. a copy of the bogus tele- ®*r?d ,1,lm“ owned over there. W< 
gram was sent late at night to each morn- can t take » bluff We have tried 
ing newspaper office with the expectation best, but we weren’t born that wav. 
that it would be published without inquiry The idea was te make us crawfish, but if
toRnf*»h”iniis,e,,Li k a __ . - didn’t work. We covered the cash and

But while Howard had been able to oh- the race will be run Wednesday after-
PnT^et L"Tlyt0th‘t awd for|n,,ou- Th® Turkey Bedd men have 

‘fchsck 3k? used on*gemiine df3ch«? ***? Par fonmu* to ride our
he had been unable to po2ess himJriTof X’ 1 “ule*ud b»’’® been planning according- 
of the genuine envel^Mosed by the tele* m th®,“ddIe outuelf.
graph company. He did the next best I _ ehsn 1 be there as editor, mayor or 
thing, however, and Inclosed the messages 
In covers as nearly resembling the genuine 
as possible. This defect, however, proved 
fatal to the scheme, and only one paper 
was caught, la each of the offioes except 
that of the World (which was • bitterly 
rebel paper) the person receiving the bogus 
dispatch had his eusptotoos aroused and a 
little inquiry showed ite falseness. In the 
World office, however,-it was a boy who re- 
oeived the message. He tore it open with
out looking at the envelope and handed 
the inoloenre to the telegraph editor.
There was nothing about the sheet 
to arouse suspicion, and so the 
World came oat in the morning 
with the bogus di-patch. It created W sen 
nation and its author was soon known. 1 -g»
These were war times. The civil authority fl 
was subordinate to the military, and that \ 
night a company of troops held possession of I -/;V >5 ■ fl
the newspaper office, ch* World was sup. V
pressed, its editor arn-S'ed and started lor 1 ' V*c» r* •
Fort Lafayette, and Howard soon 
pleasure of «joying the. hospitality ot a 
damp casemate under heavy guard in ithat 
famous military prison.

X. QUAD'S HU1ÎVB.
*3548 K.Z5.Ï -S3-1ÎSÙ.-LS5

and I ham fc gum to beat around the and whiMiiwd «.j oose* cr*c**® 7* “®“* 
bush any longer. I’m goin to ax her mixed up with the camel“imAte 
right out if she’ll git spliced.” du t and?hay and-hair Half

It was the poor but intensely proud spectators but the bbndwl the
a Bertrand d* Be bee, eon of old man d’Be* shot'out of it n.iiud m«P suddenly

w« 600 years buck to the said king, but outdoors.P BiU followed a> him
it was something to be proud of just the under the baud wagon and fanned hfa! 
same. He was on hu way to the old with his hat In abour lii „ .man Goodhue’s and it was of Sarah, the old man opened his eves1». d Tilf* tk* 
eldest daughter, he was thinking and • BUI. Whatw«T £ l“,d î*ked : ,. «peaking. It ia needles, to say it 3 nem?» ’ W“lMwhett 1 *"* «*•

eVen,Ug' **Trying to npsot a camel, dad.’’
Yes, I remember. Bill, wes that a 

one-humped camel ?”
“Ye8.,>
V4nd I v® bin pulverized, paralysed " 

and laid up fur aix months ?”
“Yo* hev.M
“G eat Scott, my son, but what a nar

rer escape yer old dad has made of it ! 
Spnstu I’d pitched into a two-humped 
entier instead 1

> nattes#.
Lowenberg, Harris A Co. have 

been appointed the Victoria agents for 
Vakusp.

The old TheMi Arisona’B

■ale ef Werfc.
The young Ladies of the St Luke’s Guild 

will hold e sale of work ut Cedar Hill on the 
S9th of this month. Preparations are 
already being m ids, and an entertainment 
ef much merit is promised at the same time.

The ease As BsaaL
ting of the St Andrew’s and 

Caledenian Society, held last evening, it was 
decided that the annual gathering of the 
elans shoe Id take place as nsosl in the Cale
donian Park on July 4. The society is con
templa tieg getting a new regalia.

Annual laapecttaa.
The annual inspection of the Canton Vic

toria, L O. O F., was held last night at the 
lodge rooms, there being a fall master— 
only one member absent The Uniformed 
Rank were drilled by Commander Captain 
W. E. Holmes. They aryapidly becoming 
efficient, and make a fine showing.

■et eased an Tact.
The report was current in Nanaimo and 

in this oity, yesterday, that upon the ar
rival of the new bishop of the diooeee, 
Yen. Archdeacon Scriven would sever his 
connection with St. James to remove to the 
perish of St Athens, Nanaimo. The Arch- 
deaooa denies that the report has any foun
dation In fact

^Governor McGraw hat 
[tive Commissioner Cal- 
Fair informing him that 
intiment in this State 
[ashingten day at the 
tact date will have to 
k developments. It lu- 
p if the date is changed 
representation of State 
i Governor and his staff. 
Key A —A Cuban named 
I invited to leave the 
Cubans. He was sus- 
ISpanish spy. He al
lot at a packed meeting 
I Carlos hall. He left 
pootte for Havana. He 
tier by several hundred

/ Buy” Wqelff Rot Mate With 
Yokel-The Camel Humped 

Itself.

At a

' i

y-

r;

l,
■ 6.—A statement pro
ds of the poet office, 
at during the first two 
it administration the 
irth-class pastmasters 

against 5,104 
two months 

nnm-

we are

“D’evenin, Sary. How’s yonr fa
ther’s bile?’’- 

“Busted, thank you.”
“And.has your mother’s sore finger re

covered r ^ ,
“Quito so, Mr. d’Bebee."
Bertrand had of oonne reached the 

house when the above conversation ’ _ 
curred. Sarah seemed to be expecting 
him and had worked the old folks out in
to the kite-ben.

1 ‘Sary, ” continued the proud young man, 
while a glad smile lightened up his face, 
“I’ve brung you over some popcorn. 
It 9 boss. Yon kin eat a hall bushel of 
it at once.’’

GREATER THAN A PYRAJI».
Five or six of us were down at one end 

of the car talking about the pyramids of 
Egypt end other ancient things, a hen an 
old man, who had been a silent but in
terested listener, pulled out an old tin 
tobacco box and said ;

“Gentlemen, l*m only a plain and un
educated man, but I like to hear about 
them old ruins and things. I guess them 
pyramids is a powerful curiosity, but I , 
calkerlate I’ve got aunthin right here to 
beat ’em.” ",

“Something you found on your farm t” 
asked the professor.

“Yes, on my farm. It hain’t as big 
nor as high as a pyramid, of course, but 
it s more of a curiosity. I’ve showed it 
to 2o different fellers, and none of ’em 
ever saw anything like it I wouldn’t 
take «2 fur it jest a. it stands.’’

“Perhaps you have discovered some 
rel»c of the stone age or drift period ?”

“Shouldn’t a bit wonder. I’m willin 
to show it to jou, but I don’t want no 
foolin about it I don’t want you to 
bend or break it"

“No, of coarse not.”
The filfflnan

| first
nistration. The 
te made daring the 
ill vaounci™ caused by 
hs was 2 685 as against 
» corresponding period’ 
itratioo. The number 
the last, two months- 

been 1,209, while the 
luring the first two 
Ison’s administration 
exci-ss of appointments 
Kfore 1,210 and the ex- 
7, while the number of" 
on account of reeigna- 
’•1,077 more than four

Affaira in Good Shape
Programme of Attractive

oc-Kvente.
A Bln Beal Pending.

It Is reported that the Oregon Improve
ment company have completed arrange
ments for the purchase of three 
sores of coal land st the north end of 
Gabriola Island. Mr. Ramsay, agent for 
the company in the transaction, left for the 

. Sound last evening, but will shortly return, 
■it is expected, to take over the property.

Commission «ranted,
Mr. Justice Walkem yesterday granted 

ian application for a commission to take evi- 
-denoeat Winnipeg in the case of the Com 
merofal Bank of Manitoba v. The Kootenay 
Smelting and Trading syndicate, limited. 
The trial is postponed to a date to be fixed. 
The names of the commissioners are to be 
•agreed upon in two days, otherwise the 
•onrt will appoint them.

■•ymond Excursionists.
A conservative estimate places the num

ber of Raymond Whitcomb excursionists to 
Victoria this year at 23,000. One party 
will be here about the 10th inet., another on 
the 13th and a third on the 20th, while 
three other large parties left Boston, New 
York and Philadelphia respectively, on 
April 24, and will be here daring June. 
All the Raymond tourists will be accommo
dated at the Driard.

Ari-thouaaud
>

pf
At the meeting of the general celebration I T *^**f^**L,V ** “*,7P rerrtm-

—
the reports from the various sob-committees Abbey on Saturday week, an episcopal ring, 
will show that the arrangements of all kinds I aubsoribed for by thfe clergy of the rural

residents of Viotpria and the thousands of I subsorloers. The ring, whioh is lozenge- 
visitors expected. Special excu sions are 8h“P«^ and in massive gold, with the aims 
to be run from the B. C. Mainland and from S’ Mnethy,t> U thethe Sound, and tborowho esme will find so] Gna^anf?°n'°f street.-Th.
many attractive events planned that they 
will find no idle moments. All olaases 
in Victoria are interesting themselves, and I « ChroDioie has the following :
Her Majesty’s representative, Lieutenant- j tiim^the'objeot'rf*whichaia*to?«Uride*the 

Governor Uawdney, has set a conspicnons Province into two—to separate the Main- 
example In f «warding, noeolioited, a sub- 1“nd trom Vanoouver Isfand. That would 
stantial subscription and placing himself at meen two provinces on the Pacific, with the 
the disposal of the committee for whatever I Pr“enc Government and Legislative ma- 
servioes he can render them. Hi» Honor is °binery duplicated, to govern a population 
taking a great deal of interest in the aff,ir, «««roely large enough for one province. The 
and will be a spectator in all the chief Pe°Ple British Columbia had better look 
events He will in all probability be asked ™ore tkey ?o«P—had better think twice 
to make a formal presentation of the prizes. they agree to a division which will
This feature is one strongly recommended i”d another to this already over-governed 
by Mayor Beaven, who thinks that the I Dominion, 
honor of winning the many fine prizes will 
be enhanced by the winners receiving them A Ver*r ««raeMve Book,
in a public manner with all fitting cere-1, Thousand Miles Through Wonder- 
mony, and he favors a presentation in the ,d ” “ the title of a beautifully illnitrated 
City hall eotie day after the close of the «*>“ attractively compiled work jest 
celebration, if it ia not convenient to have i,8ued by the Northern Pacific Rail- 
the affair take place on the 24th. The road* descriptive of the marvellous region 
representative people from other places will traversed by the line, and the tour
be looked after by the reception committee, •!* , territory to which it leads, 
and the competitors from a distance will re- The b°°k consists of about a hundred large 
ceive the generous hospitality of those 9*8®* of lett*r press, and about twenty-five 
against whom they will contest here. full page pictures, artistically printed from

The fioaoce -committee- held‘a meeting I photographs. The scope is indicated by.the 
lest evening, Mr. Chas. Hayward presiding, bet of the illustrations, which treat 
to consider the requests for appropriatious °* tke Alaska territory, the wonders of 
made by the other committees, and to pre- the Yellowstone, the great wheat fields 
pare an estimate to be submitted at thg of North Dakota, noted buildings at the 
general meeting on Monday night. The principal places along the rouie, and a great 
canvassers’ reports indicate a total amount variety of mountain and river scenery, 
of 92 400 likely to be received in snhsotip- 
tiens from the citizens, and the $1,000 ex-1 Baslaratton iro* Beebee.
peoted from the Corporation will bring the The Pset-Intelligenoer say» that the flood 
total money available np to $3,400. As the ef emigration from Quebec to New England 
amounts asked for conte to a total consider -1 « now firwing at the rate of 20,000 a month, 
ably in exoess of that., it became necessary Th»t paper seems to have no Idea of the 
to make many reductions, and the estimates 19™«teut iuterohange of population between 
were lor this parposesgone carefully over, I ™etetn Canada and the New England 
and considered item by item. The latest States, a certain class of the French popu- 
reqdeet to come in was from the yachting **tion being accustomed to migrate from the 
committee, who seked $625. About $200 of I Quebe0 farm to.the American factories dur- 
this was intended to be spent in the enter-1 “>8 the busy seasons and to return to their 
tainmeot of the visitors, and the item had homee in Canada at shek times. Moreover, 
to he out down. Tke total recommended is I Post-Intelligencer would appear to have 
$475, to be laid out thus : For yachts 8018ot hold of exaggerated figures and to have 
feet and over, three prize* costing $150 for given them a meaning that they do not pos- 
yaohta bets» en 20 and 30 feet, three prizes The same process has been going on
costing $160 ; for yachts under 20 feet, i°r yesre> and if it counted for anything In 
three prizes ooeting $50 ; expenses of stake results the important portion of the
boat, steamer hire and incidentals, $125. Dominion whioh is directly concerned would 
The rega’ta committee’s desire for $1,050 lon8 «8° have been depopulated.
Wat reduo d 'o $950 The' sports and games
c 'imnitieea’ total of $800 wa« changed to BwleMe fey flaailiA

'iïzsx»"* «*-* bx-5
Regstta committee...............................s 9501 Sheppard was notified and had the body
y^htlng ........... ................................... 475 brought Into the oity. It is now at Story’s
StoStr11!*'^ undertaking estabUshment awaiting Identi"
Hium n uions.......... .......................... ’ 3co I hoation. Coroner Haeeli will hold an in-
§»>”?• • •••.................................. '...I.'.'.". 1501 qnest to-morrow afternoon, and in the mean-
Smfrirtü."...... ...... .................... ......... . timea post mortem examination is beingSandrl“.................................................. .. 8101 made. The “rope” need by the suicidl

Total.........................................was the silk from his queue and though the
T, . ... . „ „ neok °? the victim was oompreeaedinto a

d*“id®d ^ aU expenditure» for very amaU apace, the akin waa cot broken 
h hjî mede.by thLe °°“- “d there waa no blood. From the fsot

mittoe, with whom the other oommitteea that there waa nothing in the abape of 
will oemnranioate aa to the nature of the money or valuables’ in the Chinaman’» 
^HnLe8„tf Mdelire’ à *uh‘committee, eon- dothee, it ia thought he took hie life in à fit 
■'■”8, Lr Hayward, Jenkinaon, of melancholy Ana alao that he ia a étranger
Phillipe and William», waa Appointed to here. ’ 8
make the pnrciuaea. I . ~-

prin ting committee alao met u,t 
evening, and having oonaidered the tender», . _
received for printing the programme», auth- . ,, Taooma telegram of yesterday read» as 
orixed the aeoretary to make the necessary T°llow*: Information has been received 
arrangement». Proposals were received ,e thet 1 lar8e number of sailing crafts 
for the free publication of the programme ““«.other amaU boats have been quietly 
in connection with advertising schemas, bat *e*ylD* Victoria and Vancouver, B. C., at 
the committee decided against baviog any ni8ht for pointa In the middle Sound dia- 
advertiaing- matter on the official pro- triot- Reporta of this nature have been 
grammes These, however, will be sold. n“merone during thapast few weeks. On 
n quantities of fifty and over, at a small th,e P°¥t Collector Wasson aaya : 

ehirge, so that boys and others who wish „ “ We have established a patrol across the 
may re-aell them at a profit for five cents I “oand» opposite Port Townsend, and 
each. The advertising envelopes which the “unohe* P*y back and forth all night. I do 
aeoretary has distributed, have already been not ?” how »“7 email craft oan get through, 
widely circulated by the merchants, in ?* , j>°e4a,of a suspicions nature are over- 
sending ont aeeounta and in general oor- “«“*”• So far, hot few aeianrea have been' 
reapondenoe. » , made aa a result of the patrols. I fro-

„ ■_______ quently hear of reporta from British Colum-
Washington, D.C., May 5 — Vioe-Ad-1 w Inove/thelta^ I havebeen’inaearob 

mirai Sir John Hopkins, K.C.B., command- o( reported smuggling crafts, but in nearly 
er-in-ohlef of the British squadron, escorted I eT8ff «?*• I have found that there waa 
by Lient. Mulligan of the United States "?»?,“ «* etoriefe telegraphed from the 
navy, drove from the British ekhasay to No, I do not know why such
the Navy yard. After being received with telegraphed to me,
the appropriate honors, including a sainte We“ '* “‘° 8ive me and my men unneoes- 
of seventeen gone, the A-imiral proceeded | “ry work- 
to the shops, where the varions processes 
were thoroughly explained and as
thoroughly understood. “You have a very I The oft-adjourned case of Hop Wah v. 
oompaot and complete gun shop,” said the Wong Yet waa np for trial again yesterday Admiral, end the oharaoter of the work morning, before Mr. Juatioe Drak^ta the 
which ia being done ia excellent; the Supreme court, Mr. W. H Lanelev aenear- machinery ta very fin. indeed.” Admiral ingPfor the plaintiff and Mr H? U K- 
Hopkina ta a guest of Sir JnlUn and Lady oken for the defence. HU case ta one in 
raunoefote. . I which it is alleged that the defendant, who

“Mr. d’Bebee !”
“ What’a the matter ? Ma waa goin to 

send yon over some stuff fur chilblains, 
but 1 forgot it. Do yonr heels itch very 
bed?”

“Mr. d’Bebee 1” exclaimed the fair 
young girl as she sprung np, “you-have 
uow been coming here for 10 years. ”

“ ’Boat 10, Saiy, bat I was laid up for 
two weeks with the mutnpe, you know.”

“During the last mx months you have 
made me tired.” -

“Gosh all hemlock, hut you don’t 
so !”

“To-night I wish to tell yon in a frank, 
sisterly way that you might as well hang 
up your fiddle. I cannot reciprocate 
your love. If you give a husking bee in 
the fall, I will perhaps attend ir, but that 
ia the limit. The eagle cannot mate with 
the buzzard, and it’s no use trying.”

“Hain’t the d’Bebee* as good as the 
Goodbues ?” sternly demanded Bertrand 
as he drew himself up to his full height.

“They are not !” waa her frank reply. 
“Have you a parlor organ in the house ? 
Have yon ah ingrain carpet on the floor ? 
Have you a single lightning rod on the, 
barn ? Does the preacher ever stop at 
your house over Sunday ? Answer me, 
Bertrand d’Bebee.”

He was silent, but he rubbed his left 
shin with his right heel

“While we have over two miles of 
barbed wire fenc ng on our farm your 
folks haven’t a rod !" she continued in 
icy tones. “We buy milk pans a 
dozen at a time. We have three fly 
screen doors. Last fall ma made over . 
30 pounds of beeswax to sell, and pa j 
was offered the county agency of a wash
ing machine. And look at the difference 
between us intelleotu tiy, /Mr. d’Bebee ! 
At the last spelling school you went down 
on the word ‘woolen,’ while I stood ujf 
till we reached ‘superfluous.’ You are a 
buster to dig potatoes or hoe corn, but 
you are not educated. I cannot yoke 
myself to a yokel Are you going V

TO CHINA.

| Thirteen Hundred; 
Irought by the 
B Line.

e
our

“task Before Tee Leap." ■aythe States and, Not 
into Canada at
| Price.

■ 1
1opened the box and took

\
m Portland are that 
112 Chinese passengers 
Efannbe have been per- 
that there ia no ptoe- 
I allowed into the Uni- 
merchant ” certificate»
» be fraudulent and 
Itional statements are 
■e are to be deported to 
pd that the Danube is 
the alleged offence of 
rmmber of passengers 
ijDits. That these atote- 
L the result of a mta- 
f facts is made clear by 
hr of customs at this 
l to a Colonist repre-
> « 
as a license permitting 
|ian the number of paa- 
» Portland. A special 
of the boat before she 
to board, and a license 
lance with the report/of 
le former license per
lier number of paseen- 
jrobably still hanging in J. 
■taken impression would

r
y

A Craassn Lembleatlea.
The Canadian Dmggis*, in its British 

Uolnmbia correspondenoe, has the following:
lca a strange and gruesome combination 

and one calculated to instil terror into tne 
heart of the bravest-* doctor, a dentist, an 
undertaker, a grocer and a tombstone 
maker aii fa league. Ye^’tta a fact that 
viotorfa, has a drag «ore in whioh the 
above named are represented aa members of 
the firm, bat “nary” a druggist has an in- 

„ Facts are stranger than, fiction.

rfi £Tj
1 \ i***” - /

v.::-

r< rj ’%

\ 8,-C.>
■*zrS

y.
Tke late iiewrge ItMi.

tnP^erS‘.°f/hB' i‘te George Mahon 
took plaoe yesterday afternoon, from the 
|smUy residence, on the Saanich road, 
i TÎ **•* large attendance, the mourners 
including very many of the oldest reddenta- 
and the A ral offerings were numerous and 
exceedingly beautiful The pall-bearers 
S’”.1 ® Mansell, Wm. Ball, Thos. 
Flewm, R Porter, 8. T. Styles and G 
Rtohardroo. The cortege proceeded first 
to St John a ohuroh, where Rev. P. Jeune 
read the fanerai service, and thence to.the 
Rose Bay cemetery. /

TH* OLD MAN PEELED OPP HIE COAT.

from a maps of cotton the bowl of 
spoon, 
it over end

“This isn’t much 
“Hain’t it I 

“Mebbe you’ll chan 
we git through talkin l’T

“But it’s only the bowl of a teaspoon.”
Yes, I know, but where did I find

it?”
“In the back yard, perhaps.”
“Not much I Gentlemen, you kin 

talk aboutyour old pyramids of Egypt, 
but thar is sunthin that knocks the socks 
offin 'em every day in the week ! You 
couldn’t none of you guess in five years 

bar I found it, and so I’ll toll you. - I 
)t that out Ot a cow’s stomach !”
Nobody expressed the slightest sur- 1

rise. Nobody cared to handle the relic.
about something else 
it to the cotton and the

had the mass of cotton the bowl of a tea- 
> The professor received, turned 
and over and finally said :

' of a relic.” ■!■■■■ 
luckled the owner.

AS AN INDIVIDUAL.

senator, but as a private and very hum- 
I ble citizen. We do not believe we loet 
j our rights as an individu I when we ac- 
I cepted < fflee, The Turkey Benders will 

—"■■ I come in force and prepared to play us
The “Danube” Case from an Amert ih'Li°WWe^!hT«‘“ÎT °“I mH,e 5howa, 

Mn QfonHnnin* ' Vi hj- « „ j ahead. We shall nde with a couple ofeau Standpolnt—H.M Nymphe gups handy to our reach, and if there is 
On » Croise. I any footing somebody will get hurt. Ifc

^rdl take us about three *tn titttee to win
re j»-».- Cm. aSA t. 43

Not Yet Ended-The Favorite be out of town. After we have come in 
Sound steamer. | from three to five lengths ahead and de

mounted the mayor will have returned 
— ... , .. .. . and can be addressed with all due re-The appended special to the Post-Intel-1 epect to'his office.

hgenoer from Portland, Ore., wiU be road Sn* Must Be Admitted. —While Ari- 
with interest, especially by those who sons as a territory holds no second-class 
pernted Collector Milne’s clear statement of position she demands a right whioh the 
the facts of the ease published in the Col- Dext congress must grant—the right of 

The steamer Dmnbe •tate,hood' From east to west and from 
I north to south the people are alive to the 

n ^ " situation. We firmly believe we have. , ... United States, and isI the requisite population even without
held for penalties amounting to $19,660. It Counting such critters as the editor of 
is charged that she brought here from Van- our esteemed con emporaty. While we 
couver Island 612 adult Chinese passengers, hey® Q“r odioms, and our bobtail flush ia 
The entire space on the vessel whioh c,uld I * ?,“rPri*e to outsider», the ratio of in-
be used by there prerengere, none of whom Ü,nEnT,r with “V
were cabin passengers, was 32 588 cubic I l^e, wo/*d‘ We, «re not a
feet, in w-ioh was also placed their luggage. I people, but no Arizona
This space was sufficient for only 300 ?v®r out g»e before going to 
passengers, and the captain is liable to a bed- We haven’t got graturner down to 
penalty of $50 for each of the remaining 312,1M » point as they have in Boston, 
amounting to $15 600. On acoonnt ot mere I bat when one of oar people holds out his 
being nobertbs whatever for the use of I hand and says, “Put it tbEr, stranger !” 
there 612 Chinese, the captain h liable for it means that you own his ranch so long

swBSsas- ■
for the are of the passengers, a penalty of re8“1“ ?xeouao“' bu‘ we neTef m»ke a 
$600 is imposed, and as there was neither a ’V * ®*n> ?nd *e always con-
surgeon nor any hospital compartment on “£***£?tbe tlou8ht that he is better 
the vessel, a penalty of $250 is imposed, There are a few lawless characters
the total amounting to $19,660. Cap», hanging on to every community, but they 
Myer, of the Danube, hu no idea that the do“’t equal the number of murderers in 
penalty can be enforced, aa the law im- one single eastern state. The abandon 
posing such penalties does not apply to which eastern people claim to find here 
“ foreign contiguous territory.” Tne quee- is simply animal spirits. The man who 
tion to be settled is whether Vancouver can step out of doors into an Arizona 
falandpWhiohts separated trom the United morning and netted like yelling at the 
to^or^ïote W,d* e‘r*‘t, Is oontignons terri- top of fis voice is sick on* ugh* to send 

y _T . , for s doctor. We trust that the next
still undecided. congress may be posted on the situation,

It was reported along the water front yes- »“d it shall be so as far as The Kicker 
terday. that the steamyhlp Romains bad been can help. We want that body to know 
given ten days’ no Wee to leave the dry dock, that if all the clotheslines in the state of 
and that at the end of that period H M sj. New Jersey were tied together they 
Champion would enter, Gspiain Devereux, would not reach around one of our

^a.ck2b02SS34areZr*?1 «.“S*“
will have liberty to remain in dock until the PA8fc?re . ln „ Connecticut would
17th fast, by which date the temporary re- n,ot I®"1'*** dur «“ttie and horses more 
pairs will be completed. I *han t ne breakfast; that our Colorado

FAST WORK. river would flood, the whole state of New
, -. -, _ York in a day; that the state of Rhode

vsro*f“rMta^bïw,v *blR' IsUnd °°uld 60 dr°PPed into our grand
yard, for Mettra. Draney ft Shot bolt 8 new canyon without creating any backwaterte">B«re’l«toioE “8 the oarpen- and^hat all the population of Marytod
Messrs. Âr£l A Stephen havs tb^ real 7^ herdly make a black^pot the 
tract to complete her in thirty days. It is bet”e'"“ ‘be Little Colorado and
said the new boat fa a handsome model and ,tbe Ne* Mexico line. Arizona wants a 
splendidly framed ; toe keel was only laid equare deal and is bound to have it 
a few days ago, and U ta evident that Vic- 
toria builders are not behind toe times in 
fast work.

X !” oh,
iMARINE MOVEMENTS.

nnet be landed in this 
ir laws a vessel can 

tor every fifty *ons 
presses are 6,900 ton 
permitted to land only 

lent of the tax. The 
did land 100 for this 
destined for Cuba, and 

States, who were put 
stine station st Albert 
d for Cuba were first 
being despatched trom 
; and the 612 for the 
: to Portland on the 
that they were put 

“tine does not eoneti- 
try into Canada, within 

they only paaaed 
itu, and if they 

n only be in transitu 
•ting point in China, 
trqd according to ita 
» way of getting around 
the landing of more 
Baber of Cbioeae from 
inging them here on , 
ing toe poll tax, or 
impression ia, that if 

to m returned to China, 
b Vancouver and put 
1 steamer there.
China—the last boat to
it 667 Chinese destined 
ttoe. They are now at 
iling vessel Taoora has 
red in the Royal Roads 
ranted a certificate per- 
1 more than that many 
aeon will to-night he 
it, and having taken on 
hoe be towid to Astoria 
H attempt will be made 
le of inspectors aceom- 
s to Vancouver to see 
f the law are complied 
laudations provided for 
taken on her.”

■SB»
FessoB Tfcelr Examinations.

Following are the names of the successful 
MBOidatei^M the recent medical examina- 
ttons held here: J. F Rogers, M#D , J, E. 
R™»®, M D., Wm. Williamson, M D., H. 
F. Titus, M.D , M. W. Bruner, M.D , Robb 
Laurence, M D, Dougl.eCorson, MD.and 

M D. The last named 
is the first lady physician admitted to prac
tice in the province The Registrar of the 
Connoil, Dr. G. L Milne, has entered the 
names abive mentioned on toe officiel 
register and issued the diplomas. The next
S5S53iS5£“ “

:
He was.—He gathered np the ears of 

popcorn he had “brunÿ her over,” 
one farewell glance about the room, and 
then the door banged behind him, and 
he had gone forever. The iron had en
tered his sont His life had been 
wrecked in its early morn. They found 
him dead in the bam next morning.
W|fr.b ^ "JalaaaYl* L — l. _ A - ‘i i / .

the bottom of the haf bushel measure :
“The d’Bebee» hain’t rich nor edde- 

cated, but they know how to die grace
fully. Don’t borrow any chairs of the 
Goodhtiee for the funeral I”

-cast while ----------------- ----- -------------
box. When he finally dropped toe box 
into his overcoat pocket, he rose np and
stiffly said :

“Gentlemen, excuse me. I see I hain’t 
wanted here. I see that you’d druther 
go ove- to Egypt and see a' darned old 
yremid and come home and lie about it 
ban to stick up far American enterprise, 

and the hull caboodle of you kin go to 
and b^ hanged to you !”

-

■w; ONiST of yesterday : 
has1 hem arrested by the United States mar 
ahal on a suit of the

:Tke Bmm ef Trade Banquet.

saasaasaag
we qtisbrato. Mr. Letaer referred with 

. «‘tufaotion to the completion of toe new 
building and expressed the hope that next 
year the annual banquet would be held in 
‘k8.®^d e own kuUd“>g. es had been in- 
tended tins year, but was found to be im
practicable on account of toe elevator not 
being m running order yet. The following 
mntlamaq who were amongst the 

^ g"6»** were unable to be
Present and sent regrets, viz.:—Mayor 
Haslaiii, of Nanaimo ; Mayor Cope, 
of Vancouver ; Mayor Curtis, of New w5t 
minster ; Gov. McGraw, Washington ; 
H- Abbott, Ernest McDonald, Wash- 

w ®°°- Jnetioe Cre.se, Hon. 
Walkem, Hon. Justice Drake, and 

Uie fetlowfag presidents of boards of trade : 
ff T. Proctor. Qu'Appelle; J. N Pleace, 
Nanaimo ; Fred W. Stobert, Winnipeg ; R. 
Adamson, county of Dennis ; J. ft&an- 
champ, Qn Appelle ; Jno. Dixon, Maple 

Peel. Regina ; G. T.
AShuri Geo. A. Graham, 

Ottawa ; James‘ L£u-’weR r0tOnJ Ü'Pb” Nixon, fa.
J Couob, Bowman ville ; J. M. 

Lot bridge, Hamilton i R. g, Williams5°n8^^ni R- Derbythire, Brook ville; J,’ 
A. Davidson, Toronto : J. W. Laoghîan 
Dwen Sound, and fa 8. Orth, St. Cathar-

"1
' -,

■HE was saved.

He had made a great effort to
Among the anim.ls or exhibition nn- cheerful ‘he *0PP®r tab1». but the lcv-> 

der the circus tent were several camels m8.eIe tke wife detected the true sit- 
and an old single hump patriarch had ““Hon of affaire, and as aoon as they were 
finished his fo der and was sleepilv **one *b® tenderly said : 
chewing his quid when Bill and his fa- “William, something has happened to 
ther, who had come down from the hills UP*®‘you-” 
above Oowpens in an ox cart to see the 
show, drew near.

“What sort of a critter is that Bill f’ 
asked the old man, who had evidently 
imbibed two or three stiff drinks of corn 
juii-e and wee feeling gay.

“That’s a camel, dad," was the reply.
“That critter kill go 1 0 miles a day, 
and he don’t haft to drink but 
week.”

“Shoo I Is that in the hooka, Bill ?”

“Then I’ve got to swaller it, but ita a 
powerful tough yarn. What does he 
want, to got diy a hull week far V

“Dunno.” ,
y.j^Wàâfc’s the pertiekler object of 
hump ? . > - m .‘"J-gMsi

“Some

UPSETTING A CAMEL.man
1

invited

“No, dear.” /
“But I know better. Confide in me. 

Tell me what is wrong.”
“Well, we are ruined. To-morrow 

the sheriff will be in possession 
store. We must part with our servants.

of theThe
Ike MldnlekS Meet,

monce a “Have you tried to raise money to 
tide ybu over the crisis ?”

“Everywhere, but in vain.”
“How much would save you ?”

‘ dollars would cany 
riih flying colors. ■

ill leave Esquintait to- 
ks’ croise aroond Van- 
rill land her invalids 
Vancouver.

me throu 
“Waik
She ran up stairs, hastily unlocked the 

bottom drawer of her dresser and a 
camels hev one hump and moment later Btood before her wonder-

“Doita the onery critter Bill h„r U-» “Take it and meet your obligations and 
took a dislike to him. He hain’t neither “TfJ0”®”*'1-’’ „ . .
a hose nor a mewl. You kin tell hv But- how—how”—he stammered,
looks o’him that he’s ratsrt too lazy to .«V11 “ my esvings,” she explained, 
eat. Whoop! I’m goin to unent hm 2" For many years you have allowed me 

“Dad,, don't yo’ do no foolin vere e week to ron the table on. I have
cautioned Bill as the old man peeled off eayed ®Hper week right along and laid it 
his coat and flung down his hat and u'de tor just such an emergency. It is 
cracked his heels together yours. Your little tootsy wootey wife“* ■“u
other decent mewl in the face ?” And he actually kissed her and got in

“Ye’ll git in a muss if yo’ do Put on *rom club that night a whole quarter 
yer coat and cam and see the hyenas ” oI 8n hour before 1 o’clock. M. Quad. 

“Not a blamed hyena, BH1, till that
sasaL*s5r*4iw=î B

“I bei«ve the critter Inn dm I M £ » SSatgeSgif *!“ ‘T

•team

BIOTA A BOX.”
ii |

INTERIOR NEWS.
(From the Vernon News.)

Ths daily train service is duly appreciate

ttttrtP0°f Vénton “d e^ebere
,.vP1*.p,.8°d «P-rificaticn. for th* new

S5SSSS3«s!au
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A TASTELESS AM 

E MATIN»
;

hi

HEADACHE,
d.x In the Head, Wfad.

flying Pains la toe ;
etc. TkeAeeennls Opened.even six of 

ten otdofU*. they wülç*94< 
for tH• pUl will iro diroot ;

being no
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BY^RAIL TO RUSSIA.CONCERNING SEALS. powd to do something In regard to Nicar

agua, ho said he promised to take breakfast

—Ctwtert?. Wild Statements. SS&lS»S5£,Cji&5S!S

- agna. Communication has been re opened
with Amth&la and the interior.
Ot the ancoees of General Vssqne* ie the 
first direct information from Honduras for 
several months. Officers from Barracoota 
arriving to-day vouch for the truth of the 
facts here given.

M. QUAD’S SKETCHES.

Wrecked by a Whale—Drawn by list.
[Copyright, UBS. bTcharlee & Lewis.]

We were running down between the 
Azores and Maderia when I got my first 
sight of the whale which had been known 
to the whaling fleet for five years as 
Wicked Bill. A whale known as Mocha 
Dick had a career of 10 or 12 years. An
other known as Dom Pedro destroyed 
eight boats and killed 15 men and passed

F* - f 8 Fr*ncuoo saying that fol- his debut, so to speak, off the Falkland 
lowing a dinner given in New York city, island», Cape HoET where he staved two 
some time back, by Henry Clews to some boats and carried off tWb harpoons be- 
capitalists, where the subject of an all-rai longing to the ship Yankee Land of Nan- 
route to Russia happened to be introduced, .tuc*tet. He was estimated at 60 feet 
a fund of *20,000 was seised, and Robert l°n8< a"d.at some time he had injured
îiss'sist-jsirt °“
od the party John D. Hutchinson, has re- away. Off the mouth of La Platta, the 
turned to San Francisco, Mr. Faulkner same season he staved à boat and carried 
staying at Behring Strait for the winter, off a harpoon belonging to the bark 
The survey, which was commenced June 3, Chieftain of Aberdeen. It was the cos- 
1891, extended from Vancouver, B.C., to toJm. whalers to “pass along” a
Cape Prince of Wales, the point of Alaska ^hale which had ereaped^ after creating and posted as to our cruising ground, 
nearest to Asia, a distance of 2.346 miles, &a7 bavoo, or which had displayed an un- His breaching so near us was 8taken as 
which was reached in September last. .The usually ugly temper when attacked, and evidence of his evil intentions and some 
route followed through Alaska was sub- after a couple of seasons Wicked BUI was areued that he hid J?
stanti.Uyjjhes.une «that taken by the pretty well kpown to all whalemen. tSp ‘° **** **
Weetern Union Telegraph company's sur- During the first five years of his career fn work was ol n.™ a
veyora when it was thought, that the At- this fish was credited with the deafen* AU work was ot ouce suspended, and 
lantic oable would not be a sacoess, and the tion of more than a dozen whaleboat» Le men ordered to move about on 
route is thought feasible, Mr. |F»ulkner tailing of^lmV^t tiptoe. We hoped the leviathan had not
estimating the average coat at $23,000 per Durimr tw tima t” many, ^ seen uavahd that hifl breaching so close-*• sskïï.'^tzfsssi ss -SKiKÆ sarsHis

AtUntic^ne^aftem^^'kh0 *1 N°rth ^urther ei8ht of him everybody7began to

ï« SiSTiSilSd ïf,“h b” lte » tb. ,ur<2, .W • Wh.nl, b.d .nn.mrad tb.t .11
t h- U He w“ stone’s throw to windward. In most to be shot, I heard no lamenting On 

cameon. and the brio left “““ » whale cornea to the surface head the contrary, men moved about saying“0ra*“ otlocT w tho^ — on and thrusts at least half his length that it was what we had been expSg 
aboard havirn, ^ht out o£,water- In funding he generally and that we would die like men. Lips
nectiho hie n™«L °* k'm or ®.aB‘ goes down head first, and hie flukes whip were compressed, but I did not see one 

winctivard the7ater “ ‘hey disappear. But a pale face" This new annou^mmt
amidshir» anrf Ifi ^ cft whale can Vise to the surface in a hori- created something like a panic. Only
Th^yto toe“m terTheecrew «« quietly as to scarcely «X were to die. ^hirty-twTwould^
got away m the yawl ' w “houtwater oT cau”a nPPle> ”d he can settle away 4a sent to prison, but all would live to see 

rmri*inn« *nA u , on‘ wa. or rapidly as if he had tons of rock pulling home and friends again. In 60 secondsZTtTèZLbb i him down- Wicked Bill had simply the face of every min^as ghasti^ h
wa^torrimatoly picked uo’imxt dav *”****“”*”. heading with the two minute. aTwere tremblingMild 
the whaling flee P was notified notent m ®°d Dow we all felt that mischief eyed men glared about them like wild 
possible of Wicked Bill’. was brewing. We had all heard the beakta driven to bay, and there were lips
^he whalmg sUp James Stbv of’ Sa t*”7 «7^ with ** wh.!£ “f4 ‘he hard set teeth P
l«m b«rl » ",amea Urosby of oa- James Crosby for a couple of hours and ‘ Gentlemen, my clerk will call thewWete S^»Venîrth:mLw ‘hen quietly going Ms way, and we roll, and you will Lw the bL<’ said 
of the of “f ^oped be equally fortunate. Not a the officer as he made ready. “Each
^h™heawtdhve^’XbtaPLdt"the°q2 7?*™^ btoj^idkè^ ou? ïïd there whô drâwTlack onee^t

”u? irtMeT hJ °tZ but even then we could not deteT thé cal order. The first n™me csUed^s
same wav aa the -bin th® »%hteat movement of flakes or tins to that of Anson, and he hesitated a few
he ten! her elh,p’ f j ‘w? h°urs give him progress. At 2 o’clock p.m.;' as seconds before advancing. Did anyone 
Md,ed at ^ ent^bWM he stm kept his place, the yards were hope he would draw a biack wT l
was no thon»hthnffi^igl b^ there quietly braced » bit, and the ship fell off believe that every man of us hoped iro

Paris, May 5.-Le Matin to-day say, tore. On the ^.ntreryforfere “ to^d hVœu^‘“to" k H® ^ manwlchances The
that the siame» have resumed the offensive ^n for the crew to mOve about a. S h^ hou^stie wL b^igh" k Xt tfd^eTti 
against the French on the Annam frontier. *** a *e to her cours-, and, lo ! he luffed at the draw. It waa a whitobLm
U is now certain, it is stated, that thousands ufb^J^b “me moment. From noon till 5 o'clock Anderson name next, and he drew his
of Siamese have boon rent to the Mekong hlr were a. much depressed as if we had death warrant, as also did B^ley lC
valley,/and that the French consul declares bre^ht back TYer Sal ^re a ab0ar4. lt was 5:05 1 believe, 12 men drew white beans in^s/ccession.
the French position to be unteesble. It is Wicked Bill was still a cables length to b h8“ 8 dl,app?ared’ bn‘ fo' an 7.he” !t “ro® m7 turn, there were three
allégé that the Siamese Government has windward. AfterafevTwMks ahlmo^n hour after that we contmued to apealr in blacks and 14 whies in the cap. i drew 

warskipi in England, in which driven infen a _] af » ./P _ whispers and tiptoed about. 1 am satis- * black. That fact did aot shock me, asit isP trying8 to’ negotiate StotT.v be Jned the skin end b?° fied‘hat not one captain in a hundred I had almoet expected my Ul took from 
said that Siam has tbat D ^ _ k n’. and . wl^.e would have done what oars did that the start, but it hurt me when the men

bl^Cmavln«M h eveui°g' No living man could charge almost applauded. Only two blacks now
a swelling whhd? ».h P»m it creates him with cowardice or superstition, buti to 13 whites ! The veiy next mau also

S«K5L15î’eiâS,-3 ™ "

S.pTŸ.i'aS.t'ïï: àrwïisii
e^t th«’ ^,11» , ÜeS ^ ,the BO"‘h- the boa«6 overhauled and provisioned and drew white. It was the death warrant

after dtoZ7 ™ 8 f°rb 7hal! raady for hoisting out.” of the only man who did not put his
ast and the «.hi mates boat got Before 10 o’clock every boat was ready, hand into the cag. As soon as the draw-

towed^et six miles to The wind had freshened a bit as the sL ing was over thl 32 fortunates shook
was in h» dBidh* ibU d ** ia?oed- .M8 went down, and the night was clear and hands and congratulated each other and
Tw .düïh, th^ and clrclu>8 starlight. The watch was changed at 10, smiled and kughed. That was only
recotmizfid «‘wH'îd 1?M1 and everything ran smoothly until an natural. After the first ebullition cff
beside'hhm bf^hed cloa? hour after midnight. Then the odor of feeling they turned to give us their
to .tend on ?kLdPrndZn bf!n888“to awhale suddenly related the nostrils of heartfelt sympathies. We were notre-

.v tail and then fell .right the men, and they looked to windward to moved from the room. They would
«ress the other and earned him ont of catch sight of a great black bulk on the come for us soon after daylight.7

-be town bore was sent out and succeeded the boat1*W« a Pr8Tb“fc water‘ Ifc waB Wicked BiU «8^- A What were our feelings? The first”L aDd'a80eedBd ^ ’ "d ”8,ther Whale cannot remain under water above “nretion was that of a man coming to
in extinguishing the flames. An Investi- whale was seen ssam. . 60 minutes at the extreme limit, and after a fall which had deprived him of
galion into the orig n of the fire showed _„~:y,^o d Khmpee of Wicked Bill oc- where this monster had put in the eight consciousness for a minute. The next
that it was an incendiary attempt, and curred three years after the hrst, and 1 hours we could not guess. If he had run was to doubt if we had not been as'eep
roll call was made .Al th. ! fL°nV* wÜVÜlg to windward when he settled away at and dreamed it all. After that one ma£
threTof fi* who got a last view of him.^ I was one 6 o’clock, he had travelled such a dis- sat down in a corner and wept. A
to the building and itimlicàfced three other °* toDce before coming up again that we had ond lay at full length on the floor with
boys. All ai/are under twelve years of mil^’te^b W6 f^^^tb*8 ba,h a'?out, failed to detect his spout. We had sailed his face to the wall. A third cursed and mk.h nisnaw -mm wat.ttaict.ib otot
age, some ef them not ten and tlfev, were. Ed?* to ** west of the mland of St at least 40 miles since losing sight of him, inveighed and hoped for vengeance. O MSINT (as orteineUv nra
Impelled on by a spirit of mischief ud de- 5» îl”8-1 mak" and yet he had somehow picked us up Within three or four hours there came a QKIN DISKASBd. paredbrQ.L.ROBERTS.
virTto be free from school for a White. wgih»tt wjndwurd when^dmcovered again. Word was passed around,and aU feeling of exultation. I believe that O ÏÏT te oreX™
|tey are all sou. of wealth, and tefluential hff e and we therefore had no hands turned np, and from 1 to 3 we every man who goes to the gallows has QK3N DISKA8K& commended as an untalb
CUMtatans, the father of the ringleader be- B““w of identifying hlm. I was aloft Were in a state of suspense. At about that same feeling. I slept well that ® Ing remedy tor Wounds
ing a prominent Canadian millionaire. • with a glass when our three boats struck 3 the whale began lashing the water with night. I was still sleeping when the sol- QB3N DISEASES, of every description, ChU-

water and hare always felt sure the his flukea. We had done nothing to diers came to march the six of us but to ® blalna, Scorbutic Erup-
whale got instant warning. He stopped arouse him, but he probably thought it the execution ground. We shook hands QgfN DISEASES, tions. Burns. Sere and In-
almost Monoe and b^an swimming in a was time to begin business. As soon as all round, but only here and there did ° flamed Eyes, Eczema, Ac.
TrfiSnlJwlwib b?f v b ÜISngar0undî he began “flaking” we prepared oor- one of the men trust his voice to, speak l)r RnBCDTÇl il TCDiTlUC Dll 1C 

A smaU sinon the Tire „, , . "jW”£y “e big Y shaped scar and selves for a calamity, and it was not long to us. Those who were to live seemed ^r. S ALTERATIVE PILLS
tore “ «Utm^rèd bTùrilg to fLr Ji ^ho Lvte Tb b^ h! nught delay>d. When he had churned an a^e most affected. Their frees were very FOR i HI BLOOD and SKIN.
Vienne, which left here on the 27th of lret however âs ho ^ w o°i or mo” of surface to foam, he slewed pale and their lips quivered. QKIN DISEASES. Theyareuwrfelli.Scrofule
month,’hre not bren beard Zm si^ hre feitiiTti^ ^v touch rem? around a“d headed straight for us, but Two b, two, with soldier, on ever, " 8=rebutio Complaint,,
departure and It is supposed to lost. She heard ahnnt ho h? miscalculated our speed and passed side, we walked with heads up, but had S™* DISEASES. Glandular Swellings, par-

pssMitfjasfïsss swyBtiwafi-’SaaaæsttftaSâ£ -««--sss:

arjiBsaia ,H SfssFSvrtZ?? ^-—ssaasa

away like a reck and went dowa,350 feet, the night glass. I think heranafuU Tb neither O ta jsB scaly diseases.
Then he turned and rushed for the sur- mil»£fnr« tnmin« whotKo. i 8ra^®8 norcomns. They stood us with They may be taken at’all times without con-a..M»jgg-SJSïs. ss is :,„îtd.‘ «• -
full length odt of water and filling and rey, but as be slewed around I saw that th«Tw W™ waU and knew the Proprieton^ridiswiping the mate’s boat the Wes he'Uuld WVheaTon Z iil stom! resL^sthk ^ °n J?St <ach °C" 
kicked up by his fall. He rested a As he started on hi» mad rush tfre ship’s “Gentlemen’ vonr iho hllnd
moment and then slewed around and head was brought due north 'again in fold t” .n ’ Js f 8y*V~tb ,d"
frerfrl of hte^wand^dtTtibite^^f h0P” *° hi?’ bnt h® chan«ed his ward with several men tehitid him® 
ib .nd d mad® oplmtera ef course as well and came down on our The last thing I saw was a nlatoon of

g « ^M7b»s "lïdk jsassrJ? ■”th- jl— >

reached one of the other boats. The along the surface, and he left betted him oHtM? hinds
buTfTremer'l^wre8 retisfiTe^t7h a 8r®a‘wake of foa“ and » »ea which the me^h tide of me, for we were

i "ttTi-.;" iïSîï's.’c?Zn“Sk"’™
afterdretre^ni^b^Wf1^48811 “hock as heavy aa if we had struck a took the last victim had been blinded. I.

m0V8d whi° runnin8 before a hurricane. heard the platoon moving up nearer I
fury returned to theshin We^wcm at Every soul aboard knew the ship was heard one street hoy shouting to another
thte timaTverfrdf fullS'oilW do”™ef She was heeled to starboard that the soldiers were aW to fire.

AhA lvv v - , . until almost on her beam ends, and the There was deep silénce for a few seconds.^ she settled back, there was a. and then I faiard advan^î£S£L
Tristan d’Acn^aWfrthfl Sonth^At^ f° rti“h for the boats. No one gave the Some one seized my arm, and j was led
w^dt in wba*e farther attention, bnt every effort away to the right and the handkerchief

-T^, Wh*fr .deared ‘he was put forth to get the boats into the removed. It wre the officer again and
for pW^th^W^ 'lllriOOU^e wa‘®r “the ship was luffed into the he turned me over to two soldmrs with

T ,we,re faU to th® wind. Her decks were awash a. the last the remark:
who Will retnre «ad tW far had made one of one got away, and that was about 14 min- “He is but a boy, and the governor
who will return ” hert ““one on reemrd. In about utes after she was struck, When we commutes. Take him back to prison.”

three days we had the ship cleaned up came to look around for Wicked Bill, he I had not gone 200 feet when there

and most of the smoke and grease washed 
off our bodies, and we were about to be
gin painting when at noon on the fourth 
or fifth day after turning on our heel for 
home a whale suddenly breached right 
astern of us and not more than 300 feet 
away. I was at the wheel at thèvtime, 
and we were going off before a 4-knot 
breeze from the southeast. I heard the 
whale as he broke water-and the sight 
of him standing on hia tail caused me to 
shout an alarm. Half a dozen of the 
crew saw him aa he fell back on the 
water, and it seemed to all of us as if he 
was going to strike the ship. His fall 
raised three or four waves, which pitched 
the ship about as'if we were lying to in a 
gale, and though the monster settled 
away out of sight at once we identified 
him as Wicked Bill. It may seem queer 
to you to read that every man aboard, 
from captain to apprentice, was badly 
frightened as soon as it was known that 
our old enemy had hunted ns down, as it 
were. We had left' him almc 
months before at a point 2,60 
away, and yet he had overhauled us, as 
if he had been a steamer sent in search

had disappeared from sigkt, and no 
whaler ever reported seeing him after 
that. It has always been generally be
lieved that he received injuries that 
caused his dea b. We were picked up 
three days later by a Scotch whaler 
none the worse In health for our adven
ture, but the email fortune which that 
rich cargo would have given every man if 
•safely landed had gone to the bottom of 
the Atlantic. It waa a funny coincidence 
that at about that date an English natur
alist published a work in which he said 
the whale was as timid as a hare, and 
could not be goaded into taking the of
fensive against his most relentless
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Paris, May 5.—Mr. Coadert, of counsel 
for the United States, in continuing his 
argument before the Behring Sea tribunal 
of arbitration to-day, proceeded to ehow the 
habits of seals and said that if the mo>her 
"d w“ hilled, her pup moat inevitably 
periah by starvation, aa seal mothers would 
nurse only their own pups. The portion of 
the American case read by Mr. Condert 
also showed that necessarily alter a few 
days of nursing her pup, the female is com
pelled to seek food in order to provide 
sufficient nourishment for her offspring, that 
she leaves the pup on the rookery and goes 
into the sea, thèse excursions lengthening 
as the pop grows older. The portion read 
aiso showed that fish were very scarce in 
the waters adjoining the rookeries, and this 
necessitated the female going many miles in 
search of her food, and that they un
doubtedly went from 100 to 200 Imites from 
the rookeries, this fact bearing out the 
testimony of many experienced «eaters.

Counsel went on to say that since nurs- different parts of the country opened here
Ing mothers travelled this distance to seek “-day for the purpose of forming a national Mr Wnt » . „„____ .food, returning after obtaining food, it was union of the trade in connection with the _ *jfe. Hntohinson^ «ays. ^ Topography 
diffionlt to speak patiently of the British American Federation of Labor. Speeches îhat^tat « ïomd 
proposal that a twenty-mile limit would be were delivered insisting upon the ne<*l of yrel^re^iteV^4 ^

æstxsssiïzsïi sïKîKfeïi sàS’irïîS'Sws’S"ats^ssjnsr^'sx œjr&ttsS&s«pahte ofbeing driven, separatedand deUver an addre« _
eoglfcd, fa the same manner as a herd of N*w York, May 5.-Bradstreet’s to- Northern Pacific.” ^ ^
sèmbteathese Uttar in ih^H morrow wfilsay: In the Canadian Dominion The distance across Behring strait is eeti-
tt»T^rairf unfavorable weather has exercised an “ ‘wenty-six and
cording to the évidente of one witness, they “ftamioe similar to that noted in the United itittiteLodA* A^teAaU th^t^o?? eV 
were» controllable and amenable to good States, mid ha. ooflaiderabl, reduced the ÿfrJ&iMÆK
oatttef^d'thteMTOrf'd^titet3 «eneral volume of trade in nearly all lines, strncted. In those two^ontoons would 
^-\^te dteSrimtoïîfm^ tere Montreal, however, hope, for sn early im- have to be used, for either distance is five

^rSsæ m ^^‘FthTp^ ï tir
a. „ î2u^ra?"s?*5rB±s2 WWàïWSiü:

s. s=fe 3ïv--ars ss ta
ïsaasssaïSyst

It wonld be no^Troteotion aoainst neteoiê eTJ h“ turned out better than expeoted. “ ,a jonotion witi» the Siberian railroad.
bEFHBSE saaafiBissssrSa

the prairie for food «o g ont on There were 30 failures reported from either built a bridge or given up their fear
- " to Lord Hannen, one of the Brit- Oomtnion thin week, against of an mvamon b, tnoneL

tors, Mr. Condert prefaced his ?fL1“‘*eek “d 31 m the Bame week of —------- r*-----------
. , . . « °f the management of the sea “ y „ ^ FRANCE AND SIAM,
islands with an argument, in which he am- Philadelphia, May 5—The projectors SMB 
tended that the arbitrators could not make of the Christian centennial at Jerusalem in 

»^SÏ*m***~ oondi- 1800, the chief mover in which to Colonel

Innn ta Christ. He furthe " v^fryforcepn -ouldpreparere»

accomplish, but if it teulThe d^iWo^d 
be a most aiwpicious opening of the twen- 
tiefeh century,

Duluth, May 6.-The predicted coal 
famine is now an aotnal fact. The down-
œstAKWüîgîs

Fair, are in sore need of coal for the trip.
The white whalebaok Christopher Oolnm. 
bus is all ready to leave for the World’s 
Fair, but it to not probable that any vessel 
will be able to go In or ont of Duluth till 
May 10th or 16th. There are said to be no 
less than 70 vessels now on the way here i ,
with coal alone, while the fleet in baltes* is Itn fire- An alarm was at onoe given, and 
probably muob larger,

Nzw York, May 4.—A letter has been 
sent to the officers of the Northern Pacific 
Railway by Brayton Ives, the president of 
the Western National bank, formally with
drawing the offer made by him on behalf of 

syndicate to undertake the fund
floating debt of the Northern 

lo at 6 per cent, tor five years. Ives, 
says he wrote this tetter simply because hie 
previous communication brought 
from the officers of the company. His so

had been treated with contemptuous silence.

UNDER SEALED ORDERS.

AMERICAN NEWS.
The Good Derived from
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of his liabilities. Vi< 
meyer, of the sogsi 
there is nothing in 
the company to warn 
bttek. The company h 
»nd Is a heavy lender of

L.-wJr. Ktoetoic com 
•tending
*2,000.000 of its oblii 
w® not slow, and the < 
*re as crowded as ever, 
to-day were : S. V. Wh 
ball and W. L Patton 
consent the turning of ; 
to the exertions of Dr* 
and the Vanderbilt». ] 
lieved that several imp 
dose of business 
appeared to be inevft 

renoms losses in the I 
demoralization of the b 
■narket, and practical p 
promised a liquidation t 
would sweep them off ÿ

enemy
Chihuahua, Mexico, May 6.—A courier 

arrived here yesterday bringing information 
of an attack made by several hundred Yaqui 
Indians upon a detachment of 150 Govern
ment soldiers, who had been sent against 
them. The fight occurred near the Chihna- 
bua state line, west of Sshuarepa, and re
sulted to a number on both sides being 
kilted and wounded. The Indiana .were 
well armed and fought desperately, com
pelling the. Government troops 
retreat without carrying off their 
badly wounded from the field. The Indians 
have sent out word that no troops or 
strangers will be permitted to enter the 
country, and as the Government will send 
a large force against them a bloody cam
paign is expected. . r. ..

Philadelphia, Pa., May 5.—A largely.

HOOD’SDRAWN BY LOT.
The 38 of ps were confidedWE .... in a large

room, and it was the fourteenth day af-~ 
ter the Spanish gunboat captured our 
little steamer before we * received a hint 
of what fate had in store for us. 
an officer entered, called on us to pay 
strict attention and announced - that we 
were to be taken out and shot on the 
morrow. An hour later he returned to 
explain that he was mistaken. The 
gracions and merciful Spanish govern
ment would ho satisfied with six lives in
stead of 38. We had killed six of the 
orew of the gunboat, and it was to be a 
life for a life.

“Gentlemen, it will be by lot, of 
course, ’ he continued as he bowed and 
smiled on every hand, “and 1 am here 
to oversee the drawing. See ! I have 
heie 32 white beans and six black ones. 
1 will put them, in a cap, and each gen
tleman will step up and draw as his name 
is called.”

Sarsaparilla
All Ron 

Down With DyspepsiaThen
t four 

miles XV
The peculiar combination of stomach 

tonics and alterative remedies in Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla cannot be egualled, and 
this superiority explains the wonderful 
success of

to beat a 
killed and

This Great Medicine
in cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and 
similar troubles. Mr. T. A. Wheelock, 
a well known citizen of Burlington, 
Vt., writes:

“ six months ago I was badly run down and 
unable to attend to business. The principal 
trouble seemed to be due to indigestion and 
aggravated dyspepsia. I had no appetite,

Nothing Tasted Good
and what I did eat distressed me. Added to 
this was a nervous disturbance. Physicians 
that I employed failed to reach my case. I 
grew worse, l«n leek and almoet hope. One 
day I ran across a testimonial for Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla stating what It had done in what 
seemed to be a case similar to mine. I got a 
bottle and in three or four days saw that I 
felt better. Before I had finished the first 
bottle, was greatly improved. Bested better, 
felt better, and knew I was

Better All Over
I continued with the medicine, and have taken 
two bottles and now feel better than at any 
time tor the past five yean! Feel as hearty 
as when a hoy. Have regained my flesh, have 
good appetite, can sleep well, and rey nerve, 
are in excellent condition. I would not value 
a thousand dollars for what it did for me.” 
T. A Wheelock, Burlington, Vt

Fully Indorsed
“We have sold Mr. T. A Wheelock 

several bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
have heard him ten in high terms of com
mendation what it has done for him. I know 
that he has recommended

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
to many others here. Our customers gener
ally speak wen of it” F. L. Taft fit Co., 
Pharmacists, Burlington, Vt

Hood’S wm 
Pills
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Cook ton thousand Mann-
nentiog upon this new. 
insinuates that Great 
Siam in ito warfare 

. Siam lie. between 
what Burmah belongs to the English and

fMxPëtfM
Siamese for the past aighteen months regard
ing the boundary and other qu. a Lions.

(BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

and nutrition, and by a careful application of the fine properties of well-selectedTteoo, Mr. 
has provided our breakfast tables with a 
itely flavored beverage which may save 
iny heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judi- 
nae of such articles ef diet that a constl- 
i may be gradually built up until strong 
rh-to resist every tern 
nSte of subtle malad 

around us ready to attack w 
weak point. We may eeot 
shaft by keeping o 

blood and a

from Siam Le 
Britain is sup, 
agamst the_
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APPALLING LOSS OF LIFE.

TwelveAdkk, May 4.—The des fraction is re
ported of the British steamer Khiva off the 
Arabian coast, probably with an appalling 
loss of life. The Khiva salted from Bom 
bay, April 12, carrying a large number of 

bound us 
were so

to
H

m.

crowded the
pilgrims to Mecca, 

numerous that they-a—f JTSSS3 "AfSfS
was bound for Cape Marbet on the ooaaFof 
Arabia. Of the great number on hoard, 
900 ire said to have been saved. The others 
-perished in the sea or flames which con
sumed the .my, TN detail» of the event

one-third of a mile north of " ........
ing station, Plum Island, to-c
Mte8«rrheW^ck°!x^ty,

rSvg&ÉëSfë

pareJUVENILE INCENDIARISM.

Poet Hope, May 5.-(Special)—Late test 
evening Trinity College school, situated 
half a mile from here, was discovered to be

■ -^SÊSSai
JAMBS EPPS St OO,, 

Chemists, London. Bni

Sold las :

•tts

IN USE

POOR I IIEND

Dr.
the

however, swept the rope 
of the crew, who were in

that
atfer

MARINE MOVEMENTS.TO BOYCOTT CHICAGO. I

- CntcntKATi, Ohio, May 4—A special to 
the Evening Poet from Chicago lays : “In 

the exposition gates are opened next
Sunday It is reported that the word for a N,tw Yo“> May A - Rear-Admiral 
boycott will be telegraphed far and wide JnUo Caiear de Noronha, of the BraziUan

y =«5sj£=;f

; SaSSSKi
prepared for sea. The special train 
placed at the dfapomd of the visit- 

1 “8 ~val officers by the New 
York Central railroad and the Wagner

-

-

Y;-: im

magainst the non-obe
8 1HOT SO BLACK AS FAINTED.

Mr. William Munaie, managing owner of 
the schooner City of San Diego, denies the 
receipt of a cablegram from Yokohama 
chronicling the return to port of the schoon
er for repairs necessitated by an explosion 

The sohoonir went back for water 
before the last Empress sailed, and though 
there had been an explosion it was nothing 
of any magnitude.

which have been erected in 
tires of the various

gmos _ pn.,, umpu  EgaiÉis»
sufferers if a boycott is declared, Imd theÏEÆîsSES
gasgaege
three-fonrtbs of the weekly newspapers of this cto» wiU join in urgig thV^pte to 
stay away from Chicago.

each,by
myfio^and.

THEat

Iff GROCERY STORE
TOR VICTORIA.

The passengers on board the steamship 
City of Puebla due here from San Franoiioo 
toimorrow afternoon are : Walter Blackie, 
W. P. Anderson, F. J. Tempham, J. W. 
Tempham, Mr. Webber and wife, Geo. Paw- 
mere, Mrs. H. J. Henley, Thos. Dunn, W. 
Getting, A J. Quintard,. Jaa. Wattlers, 
Mrs. E. M. Wilson, J. W. Rolands, W. E.

SITUATED OH

MAYNE ISLAND - - - PLUMPER PASS.
wereI

SsISF-
GROCERIES,

DRY GOODS and
HARDWARE

price.
» bought and

m the welfare of the Intel 
attended to the details
Lteutjfremont teT,

would make sure work 
touched the hands ofI -

GOVERNMENT SUCCESSES.

Panama May 5—News ranched here of 
the complete triumph of General Vaquez 
•”d the government troops against the re
volutionists in Honduras. General Vasques 
assumed command of the pro "
by th. government^*8 When

THE “ITATA
San Francisco, May 

row, Hawley and MeKea 
United States 
affirmed the jnd 
court of Southern Cell 
the libel against t! 
end releasing it and the t 
of rifles it had on boards 
decision, which was e Ion 
over an hoar for Judge ffi 
into the details of the. 
The libel filed in the It 
deliberate violation of « 
2’ a Revised Statue^ 
the ltata bad been fitted 
•wan and commit hoe tiff

wrve. The Holland 
reason that they gii 
Nicholas society ne

I
tittlniln 

soldon ooœ

t the lowest ] 
of Farmers

MARINE NOTES.
A portion of Turner, Beeton fit Co.’s 

wharf, npoq which had been placed several 
hundred tons of freight, ex. schooner Ameri- 

wee yesterday rooming discovered to 
considerably sagged down, but being

relieved of some of the w ________
to about its naturel position. Luckily the

^Jmi
tSSx’sWps.»” repr6*en‘ed by officer, from

Quebec, May 4.—The coasting steamer 
Otter, from Esqnbnanx Point, reporta that

wonld not risk 
Admirals POWELL’S STORE,

Mayne Island, 
Hamper Pass.

conrti

ap27 3mow
havecapital fell 

A leader ofinto CONSUMPTION.enor Vasqurz
ôwTte tern 
ntete. Word

I taw a fodUro remedy for tbs dm teens; by Its 
tm tssnsrak ot «se. «t the vont M ate ot loog 
•teteng tovo boon etmfi. Indçed so atn» R mjr fcith 
ia in efflsMT, thotlwm nod TWO BOTTLES FREE, 
teth a VALUABLE TREATISE on tUs San to onySiSais

*. m:. M t? •

the1 nhas
has been n 
Guatemala.

ngnizsd by San Salvador __ ■and vho wm nte no thdr EXPRESS ate F.a alfinn.
T. A. Slocum, M. C., 186 Adelaide 
St, West, Toronto, Ont. i 
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JPHIIHIP GERMAN POLITICS. t I all patriotic Germane ’’ The oorreepondent

8cenes of Disorder In House of Com- am’a final in.trortton.’^c^miMiMer Permanent Sha fTh n hfa ™flmohta£ wuA^,00lid^mrabïè’dig'

advised the department that he will leave *loomy view of the 'situation. While de-
the Hawaiian Islande on June 5, and mav -------------------- !£ÜÎ^k£,<? ï“. of tke
therefore be expected to reach Washington The Kaiser Will Hot Attempt to Con- to" W few ‘t£d I r-w
natoheeJtonth17 8*?re/4ry Gresham’s die- Clllate the Clericals, Bat peace of Europe. France and Ramil are ®®DM' a™d Starvation in BnssUt—

ssse r—TOggSiriS —‘•ssstrztsstixstsz SSS ,■=
, . 7 . break tion to the necessity of introducing the idea the supremacy of Parliament in local u n h’giofloence hae been removed. under Eugene Richter will be known hence- that the new Reichstag will have to deal tt to ‘b® metropolis this week, when

yeeterday moving was exptaraedby the of pacific action into the general policy « a. iZ^Tatoera totTw^h rZm™,>“ "%} ,1D,t forth a, the Radicai People', party(FreX "-‘only with the a^ b^b™,^ wl* Her will open the Imperial"
failures of S. V. White, Feme & Kimball I well ae the appeasement of the anger ofthe m m a . „ , te-af*!**!..mmiseioner Blount’, course ninjw TolksDartelland will “>® fundamental rights of the people. ‘nt® with royal pomp and c,r»Tn‘ i.
and W. L. Patton & Co. A large volume working classes consequent upontheir mis- Mr" G1*d,to°<l <>PP<#ed the motion for the nleasedwith^tl,116 « ?• by, “ j ,meeBB the Sonth^Oerm.n n. * wtth which wid be threatened by the present will probably be the last star T' *
of stock was sold out for the acoount of these I eryV H,e holiness wUl ask foV a resolution re4eon that the «upremaoy of ParUament mfed^bv the «dmuelone 'Germ*n Democrats under attack upon universal ecffrage. The re-1 whichthe venerable tte prooetsion la
houses and the avalanche of offering , on the question of disarmament, prob.bly had been asserted sufficiently in the ore- sion of hie * j°i th?,oooa' Frederlck Payer, who made one of the Ut- P°rt •* current that a Bismark party fa . ... , Sovere,go will partiei-

ed .To»nlinkJ „ f LT , by “ eD3yc,io4’’ which may be tVreenltlrf amble. 7 p ^reet speeches against the Government oraln*- The party will urge the^?nnoe f4*®’ eh,le “»• •«*» her first public entreeed a more panicky condition of affaire than an agreement come to in hia interview with CoL «Unndsrann TTl 4. r Queen LiHn^k?Ù»P«h ^t ^ P™yJ°r <*“ ‘h® last day of the last Reich,tao accept a seat in the Reichstag and under m over twenty years. Hence the event h
has been experienced since the time of the the Emperor of Germany. The governments .S*,md*™on’ Dlrter Loyalist, argued B,onnt rsMived^ii i Mr- and to OnnoJd to .11 ^ . g hu name and with hie authority wUl or- to be signalized in the r»™t • ^
Baring failure. According to those who I °f Ualy’ ^uatril. Spain, Belgium and Rus ‘hat the amendment was necessary to "curb plv to t^etoldd™» ri, t h® “ld u“ ?" Ü „,ui» PP^ „ *° concessions gamro a campaign throughout the empire. I manner Nnmemn. t TT ,mP°*u>K
pissed through the Black Friday troubles I ““4re 8ald *? h® already informed of the the predatory propensities of the squalid mit themto his novernm^nt^?, !?b" mditM1,nL Herr Richter justifies _ TheVossiache Zeitung, Radicai, lays ofl . ? tnumphal arches, an
and all the financial upheavals ^ince the” a8reemen‘ teferred to above, and are willing L-toh Parliament, with a hungry executive informatio^ gathered duriLiThto ?? course inxa manifesto, which says [ the coming election : “ If the notion shows h»»‘ng a resting capacity of
there never has been a time when s^k ex° I *° Ramia has made certain re- gloating in whiskey.” tot he w« n^anth^e ’ ^ was impossible to fight the reaction. I ‘ h™ «sointion in the coming elections the I ”7”, ‘“‘‘f ‘l, have beeuVrectei
change houses were so completely demoraliz* 1 *er*jf8* ba^ mtccds, it to believed, to adhere Mr. Balfour, leader of the Unionists, said looking to the Queen’s restor^Jtîf7 tS?* er,?e 0,1 the right, the Socialists on the left ™‘v‘ry •^““““tratjon wiU be obliged to D[eti8 tÏÏ.1!,"”1 m conree of corn
ed as was the case on this occasion. to the general decision, in which case she that the proposed amendment was a prefare wouldh^eWnofTit,lec^nla.w «"L “ the same time, the dtoeenters within w ‘h f«ts a, they are. ChMmJlor The mayor, and delegation, of aU

^ -The rit^Wresoh^lrsaf^^^ ...............friBfMtoMiliniH hirwhinh II IT fa. our own rank^ The division of the oartv I ^ C4Prl”the readinere wfih f ”^iD8. «t-icipelitiee of the oonntrr
of selling for practically any price obtain ”F -pon France to induce herth ^«Lment treuiJI te' 511111!^'ÜÎSteSi1 *!l>l fcl1 ■m**t**!b*?-^WwMnbto.” The weekeUthe British and French parltonrenlJ^i.” »^g»t the ^feutore. . The Prin4

^■ïbie. The enormous ehrickagee show 11 the other netioDa- lo<»l and personal affaire in Ireland. As long asCbmmtosfoner Blonnt wu contingent of the^party, wbieh reoeded I T??6, ™°"ey for national defences, but when
plainly how acute the panic had become --------------•------:------- _Mr- Chamberlain, leader of the Liberal posed to hare im^oritv to ^P" wlth Hug? h“ «"omed the ^ G!™,/“18°7ern?,ent, «*!• the nation ,n *b nddreee of Welcome to hie
The drop in .quotations over night bad be- NEWS OF THE' AL EL Unionists, declared it to be a sinister omen Qaeen, they were quite willing to W™ îh! ”emeo,.the Hadioal Union Freiasinninge ph* °J optional affairs that the ^ tber-
come equal to I @24 point, and had the D „ -- that the Government was unwilUng to whole manLto^m'b^rnLt^tthev. wTgZth Rldioel Union,.#to F^eh^Brl“h "tion, h.ve Losnos, May 8.-Michael Davitt, s.ti.
pressure to sell continued a short time PosT Townsknd, Wn„ May 8—The “oept the amendment If it were deemed understand the real situation —a l-u-l h*ve been the first to score a suooess with L.The.yy«. Z“itnng, Ultra-Conservative, | Parneilit, memha, tv _. .
L°oTdr M-tr^r “in ZhTre^r toîtli £roV0ne“ to" M dirent T^tht ^ ^ ‘P^ the (Mtere

was, London turned ub » heavy baver and *8ht,611 route 60 Aatona. She reported supremacy ought to be first asserted. He United States coveromenfc^nMn!i?f0re ^ H®torich ^Dphren, one of the twenty-two tlon th« Relohitag s disgraceful avowal of a 11^?°" ^ ^ this w»* in Par-
according to competent authorities took ItkU the steamer Al-Ki had struck a reef himself, wished to assert this enpreroaoy. ’ intentions wftfregard to Hawaii ^M^onl^ who receded from the Radical caueos on , ■ lows a mai^hP00*11 ah“ hnnkruptcy act al-
upwarde of 100,000 shares, and at the e^m above Mary’s Island on her trip north and Amid the Conservative cheers which natural that they should feel like takimr°th« ^turday^d founded the Radical Union, . a Rf^hurger Naohrioh- ^ doclarnd\?^üth* *î?r he h“
time the hotoe investors, who have not mt «■«tained slight damage. The Al-Ki was Çeeted this statement the electric lights in matter into theto own hands and making waa ®n.do1"*d •» Radical candidate in the 1^8®"ÎVd‘“0Jution, hot hopes it may j , * JaJkr>Pt._Mr. Davitt pre
in an appearance in Wall Street foryren I luuhiug slightly whenthe Chilcot leR, b “ the lobbies and galleries went out, and the the most of a favorabto opZ-tu“tv Tstirf e‘eotto°Lalth?a*h he had explloitiy „j^!^^K,5^beBefi^aA,reaa,ta- “Tke reü^uS would H\-“id that hie
back, took large amounts of both the rail the examination had not progressed far Proceedt°g8 were suspended. To shorten a counter revolution diJtui«,a« y,k2 ***” avowed his purpose to vote, if returned to threatens to be . “ot him to remain
road and induMrial etockia ^' enough to warrant putting^hTout^ ‘he debato the Irish members abetS vhionti gov^mret^d .KThe Ou^" 1° Re,°4batf?’Kfor *he. «»••»•* ®«t- hjetonr of tfce prance. M,. D.Wu.,

The baying power thus exhibited turned I huach for repairs. Aemall portion of her oargo ,^om aPe»hing on Mr. Darling's amendment, I __________ ____________ Q^een. pire. A high official in the Imperial i P^f’.f^f^hody expects thet it will be °»»»ed by the coats
the tide, bnt not until American sngar had I waa dal“age<l* South bound passengers were »'thoughthe Conservative speakers taunted HA NADI AN WWWO th^0* Em^rnr®0* a ^ r t°"-day that hThe Kti^<*e "vblk^y h8 eTentf-’’. . obtest! ^ ^ North Meath election
dropped 24 pointe and' the preferred 17 «eut to here on the Chilcot. The Al-Ki is ‘hem with exceptional malignance for the UAJNADIA-N NEWS- .* _ Emperor ^ and Caprivi, con- ,Vo*“ Zeitung, principal I
General Eleotrip 22. Amerioan^Cotton Oil 8 I ‘welve days late. She will probably await PnrP°«e of involving them in a discussion. . vtnoed of the futility of attempting to LW“®f ‘h® Rhine Catholioa, regrets the L°hdox, May 8—Prime Minister Glad-
Chioago Gas 151, Edison Illuminating ^^6*’ th® arrival of the City of Topeka bXr« After six hours had been consumed, Mr! : oonoiltote the clericals will accept the per- ‘he clerical party and urges ®t°n® «*e offered the piece of Poet Lrereate
Manhattan Elevated 10J, National cordage comin6 back. Morley, chief secretary for Ireland; moved iSneotol to the OoixMraTj â?wîi°PIK!îitio“ °,Jth?_Ci?>?,e “ a gauga to™ th® °f Pr.®eerT- ”ad® Ta?“*‘,the death of Lord Tenny-
preforred 25, National Uad 7. preferredn! ----------------—---------- the cloture. Hie motion evoked Option Hamilton, May 8-Joreph Cline, at one the^t^n dericJSe, ?t takre^dJ^th *“ Rrekt ^ «We, Joh
Omaha preferred 6, Rubber 6». Wheeling A CAPITA Ii VOTIfN yelto and cries of “ shameful ! ” •• scandal- time county reeve of Anoaster townshio to 1!'^ o£Ahe J®e?,te’ he “,d ‘h® Gov- • dad‘?*;,*‘ ^kea aid” with the ma- Rnekin.
Lake Erie preferred 6T and Big Four 58 uaXTlAli «1/1JÜB. I ous 1 to which the Irish members renlied dead, aged 64 For eleven eminent would act m complete independ-1 l°^ty the Bmehne contingent. 1 Viairea e tj —
The dron in other attacks was frnm i I - I “ remember what yon did in 1887 t ” P ’ I had resided at Rniaanh. yeer* past he enoe of clerical ioflnenee, not even yielding Paris, May 8.—The feeling aroused by f ^ May 8. Herr Rczawadovieki, ».
The drop m other .took, wre from 1 to 4 olotiew-^red by a vote of 243 I had “àme f.rn^ ' M“" Where he Ü, face of another kMturkampf. |^/ejr‘.i0Q 0,Tthe G®rm^\rm, bill i ! ”®“ber of the Austrian ReichsUg, „d wh.

The activity in the money market accel- Man£to^ School Cage for Submisdon to 195. The amendment was lost by a vote T ,, Ï. The division of the. funds and other foffof^^hill i* olroleWhe de- °™> lend in Russian Poland, where he ee-
erated the rolling movement, but later to the Supreme Court—Minis- of 285*» 233 , thtoeiti? 2L 8t1iSrl*topher Kin8- °f ®*M®re connected with the old Radical blU to regarded “ a guarantee oaslonaily spend» some time, has been ex
funds became decidedly easier, the foreign I terial Visitors. I . ¥rd Randolph ChurohiU moved that the I îïî." “‘yi.“* %en.kUled aoowlent m | organization have been arranged amioablv I P^‘ I R*lled from Poland, with hie family, bv the
exchangee declined sharply, thus removing chairmen of the committee report progress. ““.Southern Pacific, on which he was a I between the new groupe. The eecedere Tr » Tn„— --------- Russian authorities
the poseibiiity of gold exports ; firms ? was hopeless, he said, to get fair play as I have tahen some of the strongest members KAISER WI lilTKIiM SPEAKS. RoMa> May 8.—The Polish Pilgrims have-
wMch hati been reported to be inThe 8tr. Romulus-Settlers’ Effects— Snl,^,Ule“ “ commictee »*» being oon- Qp*BK,May 8.—Deputy Chief of Police “Jd Among them are :Dr. _________ arrived in this city. The pilgrimage, will
difficulty pulled- through safely. All Military Crflieire Fvomin=M/,no ducted v Walsh died yeeterday, aged 72. He had 5°™“’ Rlokertl, Ludwig, Bam- be susnended r P K images will
this combined to create a much better Examinations— Mr. Gladstone resisted the motion, re- been twenty five yeare rathe Quebeï noUre ^Ser’ Hugo Hiizs, Dr. He WUl Stake All in His Power to " »u»pended during June, July end August
feeling, and the recovery was even G- P. B. and the Chinese- marking that he was not the author of the force. ra on we yuenac police Albert Haenel, Dr. Theodore Burth, ptLtho A^ r„aC,C0?nt of the influenza. More 7h«,

rapid than the previous decline. I ________ _ I cloture role. Montreal. Mav » _Th. , , editor of die Nation, Dr. Dohren, Dr. Sie- rass tne Army. m .,°.f‘he .guard» »t the Vatican are now
Daring the last half a-few of the indus-1 /From m I . ^r- Chamberlain said he could appro- . , . y ' vy rain, of I mens, direotor of .the Deutoher bank, and BilL’ |Iof the epidemic and the medical staff has

trials ran off sharply, but the general list 1 n__ <Fro™ ”” own OorreenondanU mate the Prime Minister’» coolness. When Ith p t k have done considerable dam- Prof. Seelig, of Kiel University, and Rail- ________ *ee.n “creased so that it may be equal to
held well and the market closed steady in I GreawA, May 8.—A case for submission I tb« worm was trampled, it waa not the 1 age 60 the country around here. The die-1 wa7 Director Schrader. Dr. Freiheer Von I D1„„ ., „ n °a™Kw the sufferer*. More'than 5000
tone with a more confident feeling than hee *» the Supreme court in reference to the tTampler who had reason to become excited, tri£‘ between Montreal and 8k Johns has Sçheniok has also joined the eecedere from Blama™ 8 Organ Pretests Against °“" “nnenza have been reported in'the
prevaUedfur several days past. In a num- Manitoba schools has been drafted^nd sub- £eeli?ge mi8h‘ be “®,rad “verely by the floods, which have the ^«l P"1»- «» Opponents as Cnpa- p^7! h „?^a,:h“ °°™municted .to the
her of instances final quotations were above mitted to the Onvmmw r m aub- hurt. Mr. ChambCTlain closed with a fling had a bed effect on the crops. London, May 8.—The Berlin oorre-l' trlotlc. ^ eeDd 60 Rom. a per-
those of yesterday, more particularly in L R Go erament of Mamtoba and at the Irish whom he charged with an in- Montreal, May 8—The strike of the 8P°°dent of the Daily News, in giving toe m^ent minister to the Vatioan.
raüway list. -The sales footed 778,177 tb R®™“ Catholic minority for their d»“™inating .apport of the Government, freight handler* in the local sheds of the G history of the division in the Radioal pirty, „ ------------- Havana, May 6.—Infanta Eulalia
shares. Railway bonds were demoralized view*. Toe Supreme court wee asked- for „„„ m“®? *t?.Id “ ‘»k« j9 aqn»re T R ,= f . “o u. say, : The split will have greet Influence u B™-m, May 9.—After the review of the other “embers of the royal parts who

Af^r Boanmng the situation after the close I A preventive,officer at Windsor *aa been The motion waa resistor! hv U* riovi I --------------♦u--------- — ^ ^ * J“Jfnfc^D8,» and *pre»d to wellero of their country. Darios the lest n* p°pul»ti°n of the rural diatricta m
to-day, one of the governors of the ex- dismissed for neglecting his duty. stone and lost by a vote of 204^o 257 G1*d' BRAZILIAN BATTTilî. electorate. few days passionate words, which might pentralland^Southern Russia. Fevers have
con«er»atf^. h m®mbfr of one of the most The Ministerial party who go through When the monotony of useless motions ____ I*KW YoEK’ May 8.—The Herald’s Peris better have remained unsaid among gentle- ^erywhere in the path of the fam-
„T . anting houses, said : Crow's Nest Pass consists of Hon. Messrs. I and divisions was resumed. Chairman Mel-1 Valparaiso, May 8.—A battle which Ioable yaaterdayeaid : file entire attention I ?i^;Iba^bD?i"foken'i 1 wa* obliged to pnJvinorarf^îî2!îff'^?ri“g pr®v*H* in the

I do not care to have my name need, Raggart, Patterson, Senator MaoLaren and lor’a voice was noticeably hoarse, in oonre- lasted six hours was fought vesterdav near ol ‘h® European political world is turned nîï°R °- t£lRe'°b*^g’ tbe bop® that the Doeu y,. )^‘îatoff’ Samerand and Voro- 
but yo. may aay for me that I think the Dr-”Mont»gue. They leave here on Wed- quence of hie etrenuou. but ^ineffectual f8* toward Berlin. whL th. I!!a R^'®®^ would pro the MU. I am *“,d <?T.ara are heavy loeere
T*”' “ “T” now- When White failed, »«^ay- effort, to make himrolf heard during the " dd W« Br“U- “ whioh 4,090 GoV “e R®i®.tag vitod determmed, in oroe this hope aleo be dirop- L™“ ^fri^aT*. ®‘ d“t«««. Many of them
the last bubble waa punctured and we had I Mr. Farm alee gives a flat denial to the worst of the confusion caused by the B vies ern“ent trooPe 40(1 6,000 insurgents were on the bU1* The interest is much more appointed, to stake all in my power to oh- or killed all their live stock to-
reaohed botiom We have already had a U.S canard that the Canadian Pacific inoidenk The sitting dragged nnevantually engaged. Conflicting reports have been 00D,ider*ble than one would have believed. ‘^”‘he euaotment df the meastye, for I am *bî"?gh. th° ori*“’“d
pretty rimqp rally and we shall probably R»dway Co. are not reporting all the to the adjonmment at midnighk The lari sent out the engagement. The If the R«'®b«tag had voted for an increase ly oonvinceil ofite neoeeait, as ® verge of bankruptcy,
have others with some slow liquidation. I Chinese arriving in Canada by the com- two hours had been completely wasted in firRt.ntn.-v *!L a +?**** in the eflective military force all th« TtSjkî flt8e«f <^xJ?arope to aUow Berlin, May 8.—At the Colonial office If
do not look for any more failures. There P“y • «teemeto- futile squabbling and voting. 7 firststory cams from Artigas, that it was e miuta^y force all the great It t»be finally defeated. We are hearing is stated that the Dower. rk. n '*
may, of course, be some, but they will be of Notifiostions have already been received I T ,, „ m 8 rumored that Gen. Tavarez, the commander atates °* BuroP® w°uld have been obliged ™n® about the excitement of the masses treat» h.„« p®we” ol th« Samoan
the email fry order and will have no appre, fr°m 24 candidates that they will present LlOK1>ON> May 9 —The House of Commons I of the insurgent forces, had put the army I *° follow. Germany’s example, because the 11°*‘ ?OWl I do not think that the German Chief Tn.Hn. rS2Pted the re-'Keations of
eiative effect on the markek There has themselves at the Military College entrance re8Qmed «eroion to-day as a committee of under Gen. Hippolyte to flighk This en- whole of Europe is “now managed from a f”°.p e wlH a}low themselves to be exoited Pilsach Baron van
bera a great deal of money lost, of course, examinations next month. the whole on the Irish Home Rule bill Mr «>Q™8fog news from the Brazilian révolu- military noint of view Aroo^Tk. _ , IV™??'’"?1* P8?00*- °“ ®e contrary. Baron ’von PitoLk ™îllm“lioi,Pd ooundL
m this great decline, bnt a good deal has The Ideal ooal combine is defunct GOT Rartfev M , I tionists is directly oontradioted by the story I Z^7,F° " According to early 11 know that I am in sympathy with the June 1- the eliîlf*fbjW,I£ “d £or h°me »a
been in margins whioh will show on ex- Great satisfaction is expressed here at the I w' i ®*„7’ ^ MPl for I sent from Buenos Ayres, where it is *»» I* tv*» thonght that the army bUl imueea of the federal states, the people and u’-...oBmate doe®
change. Many memberaof the exchange no concessions made by the Admiralty in the I JNor‘h »lmgton, moved to ineert the words I that an apparently reliable telegram from I ”0°ldrejected and the dieeolution of the I “® army. I thank yon, gentlemen, for „ ,
doubt have eu stained losses, but they will I matter of the Esq aimait dock. At the I “ subordinate to Parliament ” in the first I Montevideo was published, giving the de-1 ™™te6 predioted. your loyal interest. My desire was to ex- WKRLIK» May 8.—Prince Adolphus sf
be able to stand them. In my opinion the 8ame time it is felt that the decision to clause of the bilL so as to make the olanaâ taile of «■ engagement yesterday between Une, BnrtJ"®f «xpsot a very belHoose P1*®”*1? y®u my views ooooerning the bill, Sohaumbnrg-Lippe died to-dav in Rnnk«m. 
etock exchange now is a bargain counter, expedite the repair, to the huUoftlm read • < On .1,“ , , T, Government troupe and the inroreente new “d *« uae of alarmirt threat, on « I d‘d when the bill was Introduced.” bare, the caniul TZu a rï
If thi. was not a bargain daV then there Romuln, by the 16th i. one which wUl k .P^ r , ^ Spp”b,ted ** Uruguay Ano tin thouroud men are ” Germmiy It willi be neoeroary The Emperor .poke very lowly, PMuine Brforo ^aumburg Ltpp^
never was one on the exchange.” appreciated by the Imperial Government, 5e “ IreU^ a LegiaJatnre sub- ported to have been engaged in the battle, .^JfP7 5ryp,^?_of newa bafore b®Uev- slightly after each sentenre and 7mPpk..;P to the throniHi I860 H«7’
ontorihKinM6, ZZÏl™ Z wm tb6"by - - “d»ly ySZMTSÇÜS .rfd that Mr. htï  ̂ “d ^ A Mte^fre^UklLMet ^Æe^^of“^S Sfr W

was a large seller on pririleges and hu Ottawa, May 9—No official Intimation Ued ‘ disbelief in the The Government troops, numbering 4,. “ ““b®» relations mid the firmneae of his resolution to whü eldest eon, Prince Gem^i. 47'*
present trouble is seriously affected bv the baa been yet received of the ammintment of a«®utanoeaof the Government, and therefore 000, were under command of Generais Hip- **‘“ Germany whioh now cause uneasiness The speech has caused a tightening of toe w ’ 47 :
fact that „ hi, put. „ereyb£ghtrUt «d a suro^T tT^h E, Z -î the boauda Pariiamentory polyte and Lima. General* Tavares tod ^ ‘ha^en® the reUt‘ona ftem^tonriuu- It wasjrintod af a double 7 6-Coant Hc
left and during the present «iris snJrovm» * H , oen*”oy’ al‘hough it rules. Salgedo led the 6,000 men who fought for ofPranoe“di England, which are very bad. leader by the Nord-Durioh Algernon! ,0nn*rhr a
decline in prices purchasers have been ro. “ afot®4. srith some degree ol definiteness, L¥r'_?"Pey aPP®«led to the chairman to the revolutionary cause. The oomrfri began . A®*»- Africa and Europe, Zeitung, and fa this evening the wSetopfo
shied to put etocks to him at price* far th®1 Lord Stanley does not expect to remain l!^2l7tother th® aroendm«n‘ “» order about noon and lasted until nigh^L v J renc,h °f °?nv®r*»‘fon throngho^* the cite The
above the market. White ears he fa ra- In Canada after July 1 II lord v . -, ,, Great determination and daring w5e die- P011”®8 In the diffimltwe with Siam it is I tendency of pabuFopinion fa towsuds to!
able at pressât to give a definite idea ! fa appointed Governor Dener 1 I d*°ide<i  ̂*he word»were | played by the soldier* of each army. The S^L?“8l?I,d *Ioi.‘in8 Siamero against conviction thri the- Emperor fa prfnth^
of his liahilitiea. Vioe President Have- L ji ““ Governor-General, he will admiaaable. I slaughter was terrible. Scores of men fell - Africa there are serious I straight for the goal of toePrnaeiimRe^Ppfa^oîï?ngTr»eeTftio,Tfte^-t  ̂ tsrsaiZE&eLr

bm4.îiSaa£Sbra~
are as crowded ro evtr00 Tr”5!- ‘h« increase snd diffu- 1-ament supreme he would not heritate to General Tavarez led one wing of the re- London, May 8—Btfa of covert new*
to-day were- S V WhiJ» ^8 J*1*,™ «tare « reot^^n?W ^ fe8ard‘®8 the *°«P‘ amendmenk treating army toward. Llvoroo, while the ®ometimes help one to understand politic*
ball and W T ^ * Kta- natare or properties of atmospheric air C0*- Saunderaon, M.p., Armagh, asked other followed General Salgedo in a hur- on » large eoale. Here are some details of
consul the-tun^ jrf to.°«A ”™™>5 „J^ ^ S£P ™”rt„î° .4ay ‘h® old die- Mr. GUdetone what machinery in the bill ried march toward Alegrate. Divisions of I the trip of Emperor William -to Rome : 
to the exêrtinna nf*n " 01!®d,î?d 18?*® to, fch®. ooMtitutionelifcy of the enabled the nominal supremacy of the Im- the Government army are ordered to par- Th® relations of the two monarch*, which
snd the Vaèd«hL.D i461’-Motgan * Co. Ontario focal option Uw was argued. I penal Parliament which the bill enforced. I sue the retreating forces. P were very good during the first days of the
lieved that several > generally be-1 A million and a quarter acres of, lands All the machinery that he (CoL Saunderaon) I It fa believed that this battle will settle I Kaiser’s sojourn, ended by becoming bad on
close of business w.rT'^»*Iltl.ja*^\at tke mZ:® *Ilrvey?d f°r settlement last year, could see U( the bill a as Irish beyond the the fate of the revolution. Télégraphié account of the character of Emperor Wil-
appeared to U, ?^J^M°nt!d:,With ThU ,~?<m double that 9°»“‘,ty will be control of -toe Imperial Parliament, and communication with the aeotion of Brazil U*®'» commandant. Queen Mergharito
S^uWeintoJ* 12Ur?- The hmk7»^ X» .. j wood not be worth, atraw. I affected by the revolution is partly out off, I made complaint to KingHumbert, £.dVhe
demoralisation of th* k*S week* the nttor The Marine Department haa at last de- After considerable debate the amend- and the reports are so conflicting that it fa Imperial train was stopped in the open
market and<nrantLuî ~y*f!L p°!?r in îhe ?ided.‘° do «omethmg in the matter of pay- ment wu rejected by a vote of 292 to 257. Impossible to get the true story. Mean- country during the tripfrom Naples to
prcm^dalfouMstoi ton7"'^ .f®41]- % he “aletsoompenaation money Uotii Wm. Redmond, Psroellite M.P. for East whüe the relatione between Brazil and Genoa in order to permit the Royal train to

“ayed- the. q"®a‘l°" of id^tifiœtion of hunters Clare, movetf.that the Irish legisfative as- Uruguay are becoming more unfriendly. A V" ‘head. At the place where the trains
P off their feek I and crews is satiriaotorily settled, their sembly be called parliament instead of leg- telegram from Montevideo states that Dr. I overtook each other the two sovereigns had

money will be withheld. Meantime inatrno- niainre. . I Ellura has been sent to Rio de Janeiro by | a secret interview, and the consequence was
THE “ ITATA ” CASE. I ‘*ene have been ironed to the accountant of I Mr. Gladstone opposed the motion on the I the Uruguayan government. He has been I that the Royal train arrived at Genoa be-

------  ™e department to pay the owners and grounds that the paramount assembly ought directed to ask the Brazilian government to ,or® the Imperial train, and that the twe
San Francisco, May 8.—Judges Mer. J?"?!4®" ,day" or, ‘T° weeks. I to be called a parliament as distinguished I state positively and definitely what it pro- Parties entered the city separately. It fa

row. Hawley and MeKenna. eittimr M tk. ®>1,®°tor Milne wiU therefore be in a puei- from the body to which the parliament posed to do in the way of making amenda I aleo stoted that during his stay Emperor
United State. „__. , , g 48 the I tion to hand over their cheoqnes. I delegated certain powers. I for the invasion of Uruguay by the I William wished to call oat the garrison on

K)' ~ , . . °rt of appeals, to-day , The fishery in maritime province waters Mr..Wm. Saunders, Liberal M.P. for Brazilian troops. The president of Urn-1 alarm inXhe middle of the night, and it waa
I ' nued the judgment of the district Ia P°°r and late. Newington, Walworth, who showed a dis-1 guay held a conference with Gen. Laics only on the protest of Queen Margharita

eourt of Southern California, dismisaino .«It i4® been definitely arranged that Hon. position to vote against the second reading I upon the military situation, and cengresa I that the alarm was not given, under the 
the libel against the x» I* îr^- Gaimet and Mr. Coate leave for British ®f the Irish Home Rule bill, bnt finally authorized the expenditure of <600,000 for Ptotext that it might airake the Pope,
end relaaaimr if ,„A ,k„ t -, m®r, “at* Columbia on Friday night. voted with hie party, fa about to retire the pnrohaee of arms in the event of war Th®*® Utile incidents, commented on and
of rifle, it küin^jL'Z? u ‘belaud oases Hon. Messrs. Bo well sad Foster will prose- from parliament In deference to the wishes being declared against Brasil. repeated, produce a bad effect in Europe,
decision JkL,k°ü,”i wbe™ wl”d- Thel °ot® the tariff enquiry in the maritime prov-1 *f hie constituents, who are displeased with I ------------—---------------- I because they show that the character of the
overwiourfor.T^dveH.1?” “L”qnif®d ““** dBrin8 tbe two weeka- hie course. St. Petersbdro, May 9.-The#cholera is I ^ble young sovereign haa not been

lfoel fifad1fo0th«hItCtoU“n T0’1^”" MAFMM9 CURED. London, May 9,-Th. Shipping Fédéra- *ncre")"g If **£*■the moat, w«torl, ° “he Berlin oom»pondent of the Time.
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kaketry, and ray five 
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l Strangely enough, no— 
l hours. I had been a# 
[ waa dead to myself and 
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excited wall street. »eminent with which the United State, was 
at peace. It was pointed out that in the 
opinion of the ooqrt this condition of things 
was not home out by the evidence. It was 
shown that by a curious combination of 
events the Government of Chili has now in
tervened in this oase, urging that the Isa ta
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Mr. T. A. Wheelock, 
citizen of Burlington,

I was badly run down and 
i> business. The principal 
be due to indigestion and 
sia. I had no appetite,
"Tasted Good
distressed me. Added to 

1 disturbance. Physicians * 
-led to reach my case. I 
jeeii and almost hope. One 

testimonial few Hood’s 
what it had done In what 

* similar to mine. I got a 
i or four days saw that I 
f I had finished the first 
Improved. Bested better, 
few I was

r All Over
.medicine, and have taken 
w feel better than at any 
five years. Peel as hearty 
fee regained my flesh^have 
keep well, and my : 
jdition. I would not value 
[for what It did for me.” 
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i operations of digestion 
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r breakfast tables with a 
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Idee ef diet that a consti- 
ally built up until strong 
ary tendency to disease.

maladlee ' are floating- 
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«not agree with hi*
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[ENT (as originally pro 
wed by G. L. ROBERTS, 
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ig remedy for Wound» # 
! every description, Chil- * 
bins, Scorbutic Krup- 
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yeare old. £

:her of the Society of J 
has been excommunicated by the ohnn
consequence of disclosures______ _ ____ -
by him, and whioh are held to be breaches

V^N^f<MirÿeL8.-Private advices re

vived here from Brazil indicate 
rebellion in Rio Grand do 8nl 
aérions than the Government fa * 
admlk The rebeti are supported 1 
bettor okaroe in the province, not,
‘he landed proprietor* and merohat 
decisive victory would cause tt 
popufation to derort the Govemmr 

London, May 8.-The Mo^w oorree- 
: the Reiohetag He P«®d«-t of the Drfly Chroniol. eara • It fa

ten political
through chance * or partisan Lree^U ef » pretty CirearoLn 
the majority are forming against the Gov- ™ at*yfog for hfa health. He hea deter 
ernment on rital issue*, Majesty does mined to marry her. Hti are ro
not wish to rota absolutely. He fa willing noyed. tat they are expected to give their 
pi?’® conditionally, even to allow the **notioD, a* the grand duke fa not^expeete* 
Parliamentary majority a share in the gov- to reoover.

S.VSS ‘ffjEF: Sg.wTk’iïSS53B rsacüSSrlir
fh*.T P'®4?*the Emperor better raPP*”8 room rtoeptioa at Buckingham
f J?Hon^i^ îiLt,0n of. t6e Parliamentary ™aoe ‘hi* afternoon. Among the ladies 
î£f5.ÎS?îr OT,*ree l»*B® parties; ”o®irod by Her Mÿeety were lïra EdWd 
detomfofol kit Wn° d b*4*>,e 60 reckon in J- Phelps, wife of Hon. B. J. Phelps, fora»- 
h^Tto^v^P^10?' Then h® would be ®rly American Minister to England/end at 

harmony with the Par- present of the counsel for the United State*: 
Itamentary majorities. fare. (General) George B William* ; Mra.
ten nrobJ/m"îk ! Ha™bnr8®r Naohrioh- M^fLn.^u York ;„Mra J- R Morgan,. 
‘^ii,P”t4ya *8«m»t stigmatiling a. un- M * Cranta Morgan, Mies Romola Dahl-
^™tok°,ih® depotle*who votedagainat the f80» Day and Mire Alice Day, all- 
^™ykb"L 7^* majority, ft eaya^differed dLmen”° ladl®. .They were presented by 
firom the GoveAment only as to the amount îî^ .Henry White, wife of the «barge 

Tk® d'affaire, of the American legation.
-The ^etafaminge Zeitung, edited by 

“r» •■I’* that einoe the times
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San Francisco, May A—The 
entier Thomas Corwin wBl leave on Men- 
d*y for Port Townsend. The revenue out 
ter Richard Ruah will also leave at the 
same time. Both vessel, are under orders 
to rendezvous at Port Townsend on the 15th 
task, and become part of the fleet of seven 
Government veroel* to patrol BahrtagSa»
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TTbe Colonist. the Chinese popnlation, which wee found to 

be much larger on the Mein lend, thus lee»- 
: ing the Island with 2,010 more people than 

the Mainland. - In view of such a condition
«ÎB 7------:;0f aff»irs, the Government could not under-
ra* PREMIER AT WKB TMIN8 T HR. Nke a redistribution of seats, especially on 

„ _ . —“ lines proposed by Me Brown. As »
The Hen. Theodore Davie’s speech in the : m»tter of fact the Mainland, having 17 

■Westminster Opera House on Tuesday even- memberi “d the Island only 10, Is Over 
teg as reported in the News-Advertiser is a repreeeDted- 

•**■» oIear “d convincing statement of the 
4Hvsrnmenfe case. Mr. Davie showed that 

matter of redistribution the Govem- 
mUBt h* 8«Ued by official information.

Be gave the statements of population as re
ceived from Ottawa, of which the following

part of the Government topre vail^ipoif the SPVKTS AifD PASTIMES. I thtoh I Power of InUueue*. j 8a* Francisco. May 10 -The Ü 8
representatives of .the pooS to acoeptit --------- - ling c^JLd JÏ.^Îoweigt” H tn^Io^lœu^^^Therin^U ' »»w J Mare Island,'h«
In the election contest which is soon to take Canoe Club Fixtures tor Saturday- t^effbuTTl118’ t,Da , ’ h00k lo^elThedferowu Pref ^ tht^rtonTn’s^sle'^n

plaoe, the issue on whieh the Government The North Pacific Cricket ' McMigptty1^ Th! nrertoM”daJte fisBhtoo ^tly I u”J5V2rSken by a burl? old ^e^ereonder seale.1 order». TheSUnpresî
was defeated in the-Refahatag will be before LeamiA “i-h MrArahur Thumb^h!? mtLpf»! farmer, who, with bis pretty daughter and aion is that she will go to Nicaragua. P
the people- Thé indications are that the Æ To-,, Ms,!»-Dr. Sm^Ed.fa

bImorestrtU^T^mdwitivethth«U!twM Wheplmen Preparing for the Célébra- bi* “«t'^el/Vio ^Vtauer sainted me jovially and see *hU"“^«Dr M All^S^r a“d ÏÎ^Fre”
in Parliament % ^-The Derbÿfrites-
beaten in the election. If a majority fa re-1 Handicap Hosslp. appeared in this pert of the Provinoe, there “J*“t h“ **mf’ “ thought that the presence of the® three

turned to oppose his policy what course —___ - are to be found exciting fishing ineidents L T?™k ,0?’ «nid I hut it seems to physicians indicates anotherwill he thentske ! Then will be the time IsingUm fa a very hot favorite indeed for ^ h ^ ““f^ortd I *»«*—»

'60 ,tlk® *11 his power,” and how will the Epsom Derby, to be ran on the last day * ____ down myself, but re be so heavy behindl
be •<»*• it ? Of this month, and it is difficult to see from whist. I Bnt rou’re welcome to ride if you like.”

It is said, that the Emperor believes that I whst quarter his conqueror fa to oome. Hie I nanaimo tournament.
he oould manage the Reichstag better if it most formidable opponents wiU probably be Nanaimo, May 8.-(Special J-A whist I tumid, “but I prefer to walk.”

der certain circumstance., to form a oom- shrewd backers. The British Columbia ------- I meet a mwvTvinta nn about th«Thill« 1 Yofk for Havl>p* ' " Wednesday.
bination m favor of or against a psrtiodlar Derby Sweepstakes fa filling very rapidly, THE oak. and that’s howl larnt to be BO poUtel”-! -------------------------  I
measure in a House divided into a number *nd the committee of gentlemen to superin- the crews selected. I Youth’s Companion,
of small factions, than it would be in a I ^od the drawing, will be annonneeu next The James Bay Athletic —Tr-Hi-n yes I 
House composed of two compact, closely-1 Wee ‘ • 1 terday completed the formation of their
knit parties. In a body so composed it I shall the handicap be open? orews for the regatta, and the list is given 
would be next to impossible to convert . T 'Phe ® Handicap on the Victoria 1{?°erf™der. The four stroked by I 
maicritv into a LnTT a . „ - Jooke? tilub’« card for the 27» fast having Sullivan will, a. last y ear, uphold the «nui I
majority Into a nunon y. A clever peUti- failed to fill, considerable interest is ex- ho=c" of the association, white the others, 
oian would have afar better obanoe among pressed in the probable fate of the race. *eve who” are already at work, will 
the fact inns. It Is evident now that the I Wl11 the t'm** f,r receiving entries be ex I row ctTin • series to settle the order of 
Bmperor'e party fa in a minority in th, tfnded er wiM the conditions he altered and mer!t ““ Satnriay before the regatta All 
onn^L ..a i, - “ micority in the the eveut thrown open ^ comer. Î rowu,8 men, who» names are here given,
country, and it is not *t all likely that his Many turf enthpeiaets favor the latter ar- “® P*rtioularly enjoined to let n« oppor- 
speeob to the Generals will gain him many rangem.nt, bolding that while it I tnnity for practice slip :

V‘i7.h“ .“S:
ATRoowm_i*jmTio*.

There was another atrocious lynching in °wne"li7‘og in theNorthweat, in
o-ntL „ . . .. * . ^ Washington and In Oregon, from whioh lo- J. H. Austin,South Carolina a short time ago. A negro entities some of the béat raoers seen on the S* g; Jorgenson, 
was as usual the victim—but this time an traok here eomeà H the two-mi<e running ^ WC&rke 
innocent negro. Hie name Was John Pat- raoe WM «““tinned a handicap fixture, but I

™ Jie r Teed u renaukiDg *young girl at a place called Denmark events of-the meeting. “ 8. G. Campbell.
Finding that he was suspected and fearing IN | W. H. Wukeiaon,
the violence of the mob he went to Colum
bia and begged the protection of the •Gov
ernor.
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PROTESTED BIS INNOCENCE.

Carlyle W. Harris, who wss on Monday 
executed for the murder of Me wife, died 
protesting his innocence. It fa a hard thing 
to say that the man passed into eternity with 
a lie in his nftrath. But men have died de
claring their innocence of crimes of which 
it was afterwards found to an absolute 
certainty they were guilty. Every chance 
was afforded this young man to make his 
innocence clear, if he was innocent. In the 
first place, judges and juries in these days Are 
most reluctant to convict a man of murder. 
They are more than ready to give him the 
benefit of any doubt that might exist. Pop
ular feeling ran strong in favor of the accused 
roan. If the evidence against him bad not 
been so strong that it would have been folly 
to doubt its oondneivenees, Harris would 
have escaped death, His first trial lasted 
three weeks, and every argument that able 
counsel could oonatraot and every deviné 
they oould resort to were need to convince 
the jury that the prisoner was innocent. But 
they labored in vain. He was, After a short 
deliberation, found guilty by the jury An 
appeal was had to the highest court in the 
State with the resnlt that the verdict of the

Herserious crisis

Oodessbpbo, N.Y., May 10—One hum 
____ _ ^ dred and four Chinese arrived from Van-
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Cooper-Ou Tue day the Sib Inst., to the wife 
dotouweilT C°°per' °‘ * daughter BothThfa authoritative statement was not very 

aeoeptahle to the audience, but there were 
•the figures, and the Government could not 
•Hard to treat them with contempt They 
had done the beet they could muler the oir- 
etfmstancee, and had sent the Hon. Mr. 
Turner to Ottawa In order to get such in
formation relative to the population as will 
«Ode theSovemment in the early pa,t of 
the next session to bring down a measure of 
Redistribution, fair to all parts of thejPro-

Mr. Davie justified the Government’s 
-notion in the matter of the Parliament and 
Departmental building, and he showed by 
«nets end figures that in the distribution of 
pnbtio money, ample justice hid been done 
4* the Mainland. The audience gave Mr. 
feavie • fair hearing. There was a Uttle 

interruption at times, but 
that was to be expected in a political meet- 
•i during a period of agitation and excite-

We are quite sure that the Premier’s 
-appeal to the reason and love of fair play of 
•the people of 
fin vain, xfr

think over what he said on the Gov- 
«ruinent side of the question many 
among them will be convinced that no 
injustice has been done to the Mainland, 
and they, perbepe, may begin to think that 
-their interests are as safe in the bands of 
Mr. Davie and his oolleagnes as they would 
ho in those of his opponents. Men who ad
mire courage and open dealing must approve 
•f the course whioh the Hon. Mr. Davie has 
taken in this matter of the Mainland agita
tion. He has met his opponents faoe to 
f soe and said what he had to say with good 
-temper and without reserve.

- “A High Liver.”: Y MKt. ”J
m Corson-On then n

Por.smonth, An, «LeKS 
the iurgi, -r. W. B H. Conwc .hW 

“• S- Duke of Webingtom
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g- Bunivan,
G. r. Askew.
If. 8. Widdowson,

J. W. Hutcheson, 
U. 8 Bailey,
J. W. Wilson, 
John Aden.
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p1i|:&r,

K. Finlaison,
J t ra»«r, '
J. D. Taylor,
T L. Gr&uam*

0%micourt below was sustained. Then an applica
tion was made for a new trialon the plea that 
fresh evidence had been found. The app i 
cation was heard by a competent judge and 
the newly discovered evidence analyzed. 
The decision was against Harris. Then 
every means was used to convince Governor 
Flower that he was inùooent, and pressure 
wss brought to bear upon him to have the 
man pardoned or his sentence commuted, 
but the Governor, after giving the case hie 
careful attention, could not see that he 
would be justified in interfering, so he was 
compelled to let the law take its course.

HarriAreatment of the young girl whom 
he h«4 inveigled into a clandestine mar
riage was mean and heartiest in the ex
treme. .The evidence showed that he was 
an unprincipled scoundrel, who would not 
stop at any rascality to accomplish his ends. 
It is evident that deception and falsehood 
had become habitual with him, to thet hie 
denial of bis guilt at the last moment of hit 
life was not by any means inconsistent with 
the course he had been long pursuing.

1 mk
and

iuunifi.

woald take. A mock trial was held. There —The James Bay Amateur Athletic as , ,
waa no evidence against the man Even the CBHXBT. sociation have completed the preliminary rcther unsteady possibly, but as he had not wfâ

gave the unhappy negro no chanoe to defend I Victoria and New Wevminater! L W.' <>„- hnartreA C^” 1»e waiter was4fatorbed.

himself, but harried him off end hanged him h“ pr^*.“^d *• league with a One bundJrf ZSi twenW yards, hurdles ten sb-f” he asked. -
from the nearest tree, riddling hie body with I „h,»,!!i™i,?!P', h ph ”llJ b® «“»de f*>e , , ' I “Took prartle soup and coiled bodfish,”___________
bullets as it swung in the air. Very little schedule of game’e’Saa been arLeni”1^^8 4 ne mile, flat.fl' he repeated, and the waiter snickered and I CnntnTnnno

has got to be an old story, and it would Tacoma. May» snd 23; BUDlUold rftce- order, and the guest took up the bill again. I
be surprising if under the c-rcumettnoes At W^mUiMeV-’Wti.1 Tacoma, May 22- One ^ fL AMATETOS- “Bring me,” he said slowly, “some meg
the, would hsve ected in sn, other wa*b-t "K ^ ftÂVfamri JTTa ^ J’ 9^^-^ UnTh T?’ 801,16 WbB°f

ernor, who u presumably a man of educa r Vier.nH .-rL-bV’ 8UaC l2and26- One mile bicycle handicap. waiterTwind her up with some^5. Sa
tion, who haa some idea of whatju.tioe and at^^fag IntTe’cl^of »d S{m"lêe‘s^àh^dicap- Padding, rats and naisins and a cof â

humanity mean. To send a man, who had ' heir belief is that the schedule will be con- EomHnmm ”rhu rim. ♦>,« — u
fled to him for justice, to where he would be «derably changed ] pSttiL 161b. .hot i offhis feet lud toMindÂl^Ûs^ci^mer
certain to be cruelly murdered, is not what v CEltKKr j; Bojs race, under 16, handicap. I In amazment '

might be expected of the first magistrate in ’ 1 Tng-of-Wsr-J. B. A. A. v. Brockton Point The retumed tb* «ta» in hazy eon- I
theSrste. To show how hi, act fa regarded „ the j^e arrangements. A. A. Brockton Point «fcmsneea and shook his head slowly.
bv educated and tinman» i af Mr. A G 8e*fch» secretary of the Vie- I r- ------ i . 1 D*i’t seem'to-sound right, does it?” he I

“ d onoraiie men in hie own torts C. C , faim receipt of . fatter from Ta- ^ THH MaRtrir-ra 7 ' ^ ‘ WdcecL. .“Jim sura something’s wrong wiQi
State, we reproduce the following passage ooma giving full information in regard to I ADIS MAttfUSIU. I it, bo t it looks that way on the bill, and I’ve I
from a Columbia newspaper. The State : the meeting held there fast Saturday for T,«.k j , , got to «fit or starve,” and the waiter

s: t5jrsi|S57 S' - iK^srvïL,^ Trs,“ ~ F0® s-a_ce.
sentative i f law and order end justice, to I ®er* repreeented at the meetiog, so were I however are not in nearlv-aa I “bi8her criticism” alike have not yet pene
the mod fury of a mob, which thirs'ed for » ,ke o ob* °* Tecoma and Seattle; Westmin-1 M |Mt veer's nrowth whmh « , . ,e®BP0 l trsted, there lived in a small town an eccen I The Property of the Late James
victim, snd thereby deliberate!,? wiliuUy * delegate but faUed “J^TheKlSTraverJ^^faraJ“ IIS' tric- ?M m*n named Hawkina Brother P Ford (D^«2o!
and against all warning, «n ing him to ^ ÏAh. They will, however, have been made dnrino thf ‘™P?rtat*°?’- Hawkins was a regular attendant at church I * (UjOeaseO).
murdered. We ind-c you for “hi. crime fa eb,de bf the re«>hed. The band- Sril, ’ ■*««*».” *"d his voice was often heart to aeaM________  ”,_______ _ _
the name of humanity, in the name of oon-1 ’0,n? 0nP Preee"'ed by Mr. Isaac W. Ander- ^ere have t fe, n8,^„^k I Prafer “d exhortation. On one occasion andti^lri mPto j22e faJffl«T tor t?e Sl 
sistency, to the name < f justice. “““ ,™n «“»de»eehampionsMptrophy. Gate have risen three to four dollus nêrtSÜ the congregation met under the shadow of lowing irape ty,vis; sevea nousanc flvehun-

Howi.it that human, and law-rrapsetiog ^S^tiv^frî toratitie^  ̂m“
men have so little tofluenee to the Souther»- complete ownership. Two matehee^rè to UI deecriP.tio“ fi™ *>d have varied little, I p“or^ fremlhe^.e^hfa'^^v £££>
States? They ought to be able to prevent P**yed during the season by each team in I to be^^od^urmlv of *eeme j to the better land. A hush was upon the 111 heMhTto six lo sof oiethousand shares

I £S‘"ÎSfÆ'rJU*bL°2S'F*“ it

ThenVuo fear to the Pilot's face I »e« local clubs, their srrangement afao be-ll0W1 ' __ ai?t ye made a slip?” I ^ewho.wishes to go tratomg on toecanbi,
tHe won- a. like bo»le In a storm. to those moet conoerned. The I PLOUR-Portland roller per bit . ,7. “Balz^ub. waal, lemme see.77 said the old

Thn u h toe rockioR s^asof space; aehedule of other fixtures has already been Salem.................... ” ■...............* rïî I manalowlv “Belst’hnh w«uü if’tjiîn’t.Ti»!»»-

‘saïrHSïST"- Ss.r.i’isF-ui;Lams^ fâggsæafesr
And i leirn these th nga from the heart of the I Tacoma.in this city on the 25th, i0{ I Victoria....

From'rae solemn soul of the sea: **** E&PW.........

FOT^eïïir^tirttoren^undea8e j

OLAY pigeons at DUNCAN. Bariev, per ton ..."L...V.
Duncan, May 8. — (Special) — Several I teamml^on^ 

members of the Nanaimo Gun club paid a Ground Feed, per ton.......
visit to Mr. D. H. Adsms on Saturday I ®®5P> wb^®-;-- ........••
afternoon and with the local talent in- I OommeaL per iflolhm..........
dulged in day pigeon shooting in a field to I Oatmeal, per 10 Its..."........
front of the Aldérlea hotel Appended is a B”Ped °*“. I»r lb........... ................
partial soon : ■ I Potatoes.per .............
g. Martin....................... OWlOAOlOMim HOU—M I Cabbage, peMb.......... per *b' '
E. w. Shaw....... i..........onuOAHull ll.no-lioiw-io CauU& ^ers. per d«.
J Perry.........................00uui-li«ao-lll00» 0— 6 1 Asparagus........

.....................lUOO-OOieiO 110-10010— 8 Green Peas, per lb....

............ ..
A very interesting programme has been gwtlsfa^'p^OM.'.V.V............................. .g,

prepared for the trap shooting tournament Butîer’ ............. ........ Mw-e
on the 23rd tostent, under the auspiOM of I Cheese. cUmS&i’ ^ lbT^etoVi........w _ _ _______ _______
the Union and Victoria Gan olube. The I Hams. American “ ..........g I reply, “what I want is patiente”—w«»h. Write for I
first event on the card will be a club team I Cznadlan “ ........................**,.........’.» togton Star. CHEMICAL i
S*^*g*g “*>• *“ ““ ^ RSted*”* .............% ^r~:------------ I^^0

— . .. . , each representing the varions towns and 1 “ Lone clear “ ........"r? I Illustrations.
rrto't*.?.01™ timt oomee tma the gilded «ties of the Province and Sound oountry. I Elhnaldera. par lb. ........»I II II !!.’ ii* I When the barber talks too mndi, his

From th. hills that shoulder the sky. No contestent will, of course, be allowed to ^en ...............110.... .186» etorim are generaU, illnstrated wiài cute.
Threu.h the topless heiguteof a man's own 1611006 in more than one team. The entranoe I Stetn Bnfif^ ^ lb-.............................. ;-J01 —Texas Siftings.

*a^Ssssswh«-a« M BipEEEEHS ■
L™issss„"'-S:ro-sii5 p.agÆ'aUate.................................

And never a bii din a wire-bound case I helnw I — — • lomoEed),
Told all these things to me.

ATHLKIICS.

-Lif&
âWestminster has not been made 

hen they have had time to
It Looked That Way.

He seemed to be all right when he sat 
down at the table, and the waiter busied 
around getting him in shape for his dinner 
while he studied the bill of fare. He was

<Ntili î°m*

i

FTT, STRONGEST, BEST.
o Alum, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant.
T

AN IMPORTANT SPEECH.
ON TBJB WRONG SIDE. aThe Speech whioh the Emperor of Ger

many made on the parade ground on Tors- 
dey, was to many respects a moat important 
one. For the Emperor at the moment of 
political defeat, to make confidante of the 
generals of his army and to look to them 
for sympathy and consolation, is of -itself, 
most significant. . It ahqws more clearly 
than perhaps anything else «nid do, the 
difference there fa between the German and 
the British ides of constitutional govern
ment. If a British sovereign should do 
what the Emperor of Germaoy has done, a 
revolution would be precipitated. Leading 
men of all parties would protest against his 
act, Ministers would hand in their resigna
tions, and Parliament would hasten strongly 
to condemn an appeal to the army to any 
shape against what it had seen fit to do. 
The British people do not recognize the 
army as a political element of the constitu
tion. They would not brook for a stogie 
moment its interference in matters that 

are purely political. It is allowable for a 
British sovereign to appeal from Parliament 
to the people as the Emperor of Germany 
has done, but to that appeal the army must 
be perfectly neutral

But what would have created a convul
sion in the political world of Great Britain 
does not seem to hsve excited even surprise 
in Germany. The Emperor’s singular 
speech to the Generals fa reported in the 
newspapers, and although it has elicited 
some unfavorable criticism it does not ap
pear to be regarded by either the press or 
the people as dangerous to constitutional 
freedom.

The Times is apparently itching to have 
*• hand in the agitation whioh fa now going 

in the Mainland. It accuses the Finance 
Minister of trying to lead Eastern people 

-«stray to regard to the popnlation figures. 
~ ®r quoted no figures but those 

' »bi«* •" authoritative and there whioh he 
•■d hie colles gees are bound to be guided 
by in the work of redistribution.
-who knows Mr. Turner will suppose for a 
moment that he would wilfully deceive any 

or child to the East or in the 
Week He fa to all his toteroourse, official 

•and private, the soul of honor. If the date 
with which he |fa supplied by the Dominion 

•Government officials lead Mm to the «ncto- 
aion thet the population of European origin 

-on the Island is greater than that of the 
Mainland, what is he to do ? It he to fol

low the example.of his opponents and draw 
••upon his imagination for his statistics, and 
os this airy foundation build a system of 
redistribution? -

Ferry’s 
Seeds «

harvest Thlj^re always reliable, 
always In demand, always tne best.

itched out over 
'westward

6*' 1

I: had entRRY’S SEED ANNUAL and that the L 
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bine enameling, waa d: 
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Ü la Invaluable to 
leered*» of the 227ÆS?

No one
JULFERR ^WINDSOR.
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Why fa it that the Times places reliance 
the theories of the Mainland agitators 

rather than on the figures of the 
«Moisis ? Is not Mr. Lowe of Ottawa on 
each a subject as good an authority as Mr. 
Brown-of Westminster? Whioh of the two 

it the more disinterested and which has 
the greater opportunity of arriving at the 
truth with regard to the population of 
Island and Mainland ? We are altogether 
at a loss to see what our contemporary is 
driving at. If it rejects the official figures, 
what are the figures in whioh it does plaoe 
-eoofidenoe ? In order that our readers may 
are for themselves the statements made by 
the Finance Minister to the representative 
•f the Montreal Gasette, which the Time* 
-denounces as misleading, we reproduce 
■them below:—

These
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way far the process! 
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special escort, was a i 
from New South Wal 
was a detachment of 
Victoria.

®er_Waj"«y wa
with bonnet to matof 
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tin her hand «he car* 
rows. On the other 
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® Institute

a military
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». Cariboo Hoad,rRO. Addrses,

—i .... 57
........ A751 HI. Trouble. I OLD fal‘ Is. «rtoq
;•;;;;;; ^1 Old Gentleman—What’s the matter? JR. CORDON’S make

•jSl Old Gentleman—Well, here’s another one. I •“”£/” without them“^niey never
•'on I How did you happen to lose it? I n p,<”®r

Small Boy—I—I didn’t lore it. I—I spent *® . eeni by mail securely I
“ ' >#fS^rMKotpr,ee|

30.

And the soul of a man is a sunward bird 
With wings that are made for flight,
0 pierce to the fount ef the shli in< day 
And float thronah the d p fa- of nigh ; 

And I road th-s = things In th it Bible of God 
. 4X°«,ee leaves are the spreadiogsky,

l®8,bl® f*°e of i he dark green rea, 
Wilh he e>e behind the eye,

For tiUlhie not dose in the lids of a book.
For its chatoies, soul 1b free; ’

And never a bird in a wire-bound cage 
Tuld ail there things to me.

The speech fa singular'in other respects 
snd shows that, to the opinion of the Em- To 
peror at any rate, Parliament in Germany 
exercises its fonctions by thé grace of his 
Imperial Majesty. The following' sentences 
sound strange to British ears ; “I was oblig
ed” says the Emperor, “to dissolve the 
Reichstag, to the hope that the new Reich"
stag would pare the MIL I am determined, *Artl2totoSrt3î°^R*“ he’rt I & "
mease this hope be also disappointed to stake And streams from the breath of tile steaming | ti. Jones.."."; 
att my power to obtain the enactment of the AnddSpa from the bending sky ; 
measure, for S am too thoroughly convinced ’Tj? not shut to a book, in a church or a school, 
of its necessity as a guarantee of the peace ButT.vre™Ptheo'tmn®fb^dtiiSto?" 
of Europe to allow it to be finally defeated » BnWfiSfüït swlîoîto1» goldflshvare 

Do the words we have italicised express Knows not of the salted sea, 
a threat that the Emperor will have his ^SldaUthJretbfa£ 

way whether the Reichstag dore what he 
wishes or not, or does he mean to

I""."?»»

.... *5.001 SmaUBoy ____________________
'"ïï/Jiï'ltï lt for candy and—and lost the candy 
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X0%xô,
Z .3 @ 4 “Do play something, please. Miss Piano-

........ .150 timmp,” said the hosté», advancing to her _______________________

sfeaaBfigsg !■

claim that our Government 
. wheuld have carried out its promise of re

distribution, and make another grievance 
t of the vote of $600,000 for public build 

dogs fa Victoria. As to the redistribution,
Mr. Brown, about four years ago, headed a 
deputation whioh waited on the fate Pre
mier, Hon. John Robeon, to call his atten
tion to the fact that the Mainland had a 
ranch larger population than the Island, 
sad was, therefore, entitled to a larger 
representation to the House. Mr. Robson,

, hi reply, pressed the point that snob a re
distribution should not be made until after 
the census had been taken. At this time 
Mr. Robeon fully believed that the popula
tion of the Mainland was much the larger.
This matter haa been regularly pressed by 
Mr. Brown and others store, on the basis 
«I the great preponderance of the wMte 
population on the Mainland, especially fa 
the district of New Westminster, and the 
present Premier, Hon. Mr. Davie, was so Leaking 
much impressed with thfa view that to Mg*hlarly 
opening speech he promised redfatribii!*Lbto«i 
faon, he having accepted the statement# W;,,, 
wf Mr. Brown and others as correct. But eoBetnle<I 
during the session my attention was called 
to the matter. I personally telegraphed to 
Ottawa for information as to whether the 

ms bulletin, which gives the population 
British Columbia at something undtr 

180,000, included Indians, and the reply 
that it did. I also ascertained that 

there were 28.634 Indiana on the Mainland 
end 6,32$ on the Island, 
condition of things from the generally no- 
uwpted view, as to give the Mainland 2,214 
•more of » population than the Island, 
whereas Mr. Brown and hb friends had 

%mq claiming that the New. Westminster 
-district itself had a much larger population 
than our Island. Stow then additional in- 

dormatien has been procured with respect to

D. B CAMPBELL,
Family Chemist,

Sole Agent, Victoria, B. C. 
seT-datw

Her Scheme.
P, O. Box 280.
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from Kensington Gar 
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the Institute. A DQm
white frocks had been 
•id® of the steps, and 
they threw flowers at tl 
pasted up on the arm * 
tore. At the main arol 
the Prince of Wales ani 
lain, who escorted her a
theoee to the grand hà
feet above the street, *5 
guests had already ■—« 
the rentes hall leading! 
by Indian and colonial tj 
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Estate Late Robert Hunt, of Fort Rupert.

.^°-°® t* hereby given that ai claims against 
îî5y?veStetS mast be sent to immediately, 
•“d au parties Indented to the estate are re
quested to settle the same forthwith.
— — __, EIJ BUNT, Sole Executor.Fort Rupert, A pril », 1893. royS-wkly-lm

convey
the idea that he will go on dissolving Parlia
ments until he gets one willing to oarry out 
his wishes with respect to the army ? It fa 
impossible to imagine a British sovereign 

to thfa way. The speech, par- 
when it was addressed to an 
of soldiers, would have been 
to mean that the speaker would 

at any rest oarry hb measure, whether Par
liament approved of his views and projects 
or not Whst the Germans understood the 
Emperor William to ray will be seen by 
and by.

That there fa trouble ahead of the Govern
ment of Germany can be easily seen. The 
masses have begun to feel their power and it 
fa not likely that they will give fa pp with
out a struggle. They have disappointed the 
Emperor in two measures wMoh he had at 
heart—Ms Religious Education bill and Ms 
Army MIL The former was withdrawn, 
while the latter was defeated after

f
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old, and leaves a widow and child. The THE IS*. e^?”2é?d^0rala’ perfl“ ■••••ss®401
deceased came to this sta'e from 8t Louis I exciting sport at Oowichan. I Bananas, per dos........... ............
about nine years ago. For several years Cowichan Lak*. May 8 —Lient-Colonel Rhubarb, per lb..:.:.":"”:::........... 4
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toaaed ont nosegay, and basket, full of 8nÏP°rt- Quarantine Against Choi-1 it «Mtrin. nothing that need I !?mi^eITial,ASrent to Sean- polioe. Two men who are enepeoted of the
loose flower., only to be traupled under the era—Hungarian Polities. alarm the neighbore of Germany. On the dinavia—Redactions of the murder, after having been arrested, will be
feet of the horee. or crushed nnder the other hand, Le Temps considers the Em-1 Census Staft |«seated.
wheels of the royal carriage. At one point 1P® r * ,P*eoh » menacing one.
in the parade the pathwky of the royal party London, May 8—Report, from the Con-1 Vœnna, M.y 10.—Particulars of a re-, ____
WaeiUerallystrewnfurhalt amile witoflowers tinent show that dronth and heat have “«t mutiny of Cossack* in Kieffe have h««n « (From our own Correspondent.) . ------ Sntn <a„,„ w x- »,

The scene wh.ch met the eyes of the spoiled the beet root oron a»d th ♦ I received here. The mntinv „ a . I Ottawa, May 10.—Two changea in the Montrxal, May 10.—At the «upn.l „ , s NO» N.Y., May 9.—Carlyle W.
heT^tVrte W^îtiden chdaUew«dort0°dk orm0M ”«re«e in sugar pric^ in“p“" b»r»hnese with which the »ldi“™ BUtoy teem “• “"««meed .to-day. Bill, meeting of the Canadian Pacific railway, ®{!Ctrocufd in the prison her.
To her right were «xfanged the {T®*®1 , Gr“” «peonlator. declare thatPall Kr«|t®d by the office™. The ringleadera ! and Short* ot tbe Ottawa Guards have re- held to-day, 314,696 .hare, were repre- , dy' H*me alePt Uttle during the
the House of Lords Ind the OiptoLtic **“ wu,ter wbeet «"P “ n^' ôf ‘-hJ*® ?utin®el' aigned tMr Poei‘ion® on the team and their ®®n‘®d. »”d the prooeedinga were nnanimou. 7°” ?t,y “d looked over tarn mane-
oorpe; to the left the colonial représenta 8 besieged for twent/f^Xc^” w®r? Plloee will be taken by Shearing, of Sher- throughout. The reports show gross earn- *°^Pt ^ preP®red to be given to the
tares, the members of the cabinet and of the _ Mkuoubns, May 9.—The Bank of Vie- .{^render nntif theirXr!^;.,111®* did brooke, and Case, of the Halifax Garriaon ioa* for *b® yw 18to» *> have ^been $21,. pr®“ ®fta>r his death. He seemed cooler 
Houieof Commons, immediately in front tonA> Ltd.» has suspended. According to oat. Fifteen mutineers were killed Artillery. Shearing kas aooented brit rv*» 4°^'362, &?d the expenditure, $12,989,004 ; ate » light breakfast at 8 o’clock. Bk
KSj?sss5S5®ass At-é

other cities. Then were over seven thons- X. Law is general manager and B Wali anmtn^’ j*®? ^h*""* d“P»t<>b from Cuba Ottawa, is now the waiting men. died chergee were $6.102,018; leaving a e»rly in the morning, bat they oeeupfo*
fori.*00#1 !h *' “il thetm*5nifioent mi- “ «oonntant. The failure is of great im- raisedt .tote of riseTh, T ,8*De^!..h“ The Department of Trade and Commerce ye*f *fter PeJ,u>8 divided. * rtm° ^* “^bboring hotel, from the win-
forms of the members of the diplomatic portance. The bank has several branches • vi««r nfth™ ^ °f *lego “ eastern Cuba in were no^fied to dav bv th* «.»*. n • of $2 921,982, and an accumulated eurplne dow of which the black flig could beseem
ootp«. the Picturesque garb of the ‘colonial the London bnmch was ,t2* ClemeTu PeMeful “P“* in that 10 “y by ** ®'«h Conim“- of $6,923,531. The inereaw in >o- when hoisted as a signal that T
pnncee, the gOTgeona robes, chains and Lane, B C. ThStubwribed oapit.l of tim P*kJÎ * eioner that the ruling pnoee for prime hey Ate from working, • including interest taken flight. The vSl 6 hiespmthaâ
jewels of office oi the mayors and aldermen, Bank of Victoria is £1,200 000 The liabil ClTY or M™°°, May 10.—T. Knot, the I “ Q,reat Br^ain run from eighty to a bon-1 “"«d, was $614,291. The land sales , Ihe vigU was a sorrowful one,
the showy drees of the Indian princes, the Hies are about double. American who is serving- a sentence fnr ^red “d fifteen «hillings. At these prices i"r ' the year were 392.467 acres for “ ^th ,taaining eyes they looked away to-

st ««.. « £sK“aKSÉ ï. ï-ï-ïF «■ £»■«“.g^SSiîaSïïÈs

the brilliant toilettes of the ladies, the * ll of the Imperial Federatien I fbeir foJ^,er J 1 £t- “nf®f*t00<î 1, 8° f»r 117 teems are entered for the rifle $S45.552- The directors sey there U an in- The death warrant was read at
latter making np nearly one-half of the League held on Saturday to consider Sir affair. Mrs Knox waa in,or™al «ague matches. The number is less then 5™**® 1,1 •*» eoreage ready for crop of over 8 j° ° <>iook. The reading had no viaiblw
audience, combined to prodnoe an imposing Charles Tapper's etetements respecting the «erne crime charged .»“tW hliï floc that tbe Snider 30 P».r "”*■ «",*» North West, which gives the =*>demned man. Harris did
scone. Everything was now in readiness desire of some prominent members to secure but as the proof ^waa ?ot very «tronJ^Thè Ih'tl "T*1-" Ï tho”8ht ,next year that Pf”™"® of * *"8® triffio after next bar- for morphine or any stimulant, huh
for the ceremony proper. For the second contributions from the colonies for the Im-1 Was pardoned bv Pre.ident TtiZ **\e I ,the Martini will be adopted in the Domic-1 v“t- wanted a oonple of oraogee, which w*»
tame Sir Arthur Sullivan waved hie baton, perlai army, hae led to an interaarinw £üd I ? Diaz on May 4. | ion mktobea. The Minister of MUitieUl Tbe past winter has been the most diffi 8f™n him. He was shaved and hie hair on*
and the chamber reeonnded with the strains lively discussion. Lord Keay end Sir John „ *"------------- - carefully .tallying the question of arming c»'t within the experience of the company ®M” ^ “d be put on a new suit of clothes^
of the Hallelujah chorus. Conlombe in moving their resolution, dif I U. 8. PHILANTHROPY. the forcée with Mertini-Metford riflee. It il “d »f working have coneequMtly At 12:15 the witnesses were oondnoted tw

As the mnsic died awey the Right Hon. claimed any each dteire. Sir Charlta Ton. I ---------- probable that Parliament wiU be Baked ?°mpared at a disadvantage. Among other "eexeontion chamber. The witnesses nnm-
ànd|.ï0tt Re''erend Edward White Benson, per fully Accepted the' dieolaimer, bat roo- Paei8> May 10.—Attorney-General Sir “«* ®®“I»“ <» provide the means. improvement* reported are 551 wooden twenty.seven, consisting of seven phy-
Archhishop of Can.erbniy and Primate of duoed a mass of evidence to support hifin- Charles Russell, of the counsel for Great I uTh,! “ntr*e“ Indian supplies for I bridge* replaoed With permanent work dnr- te^,^*.W,Ç‘pef ™e0 ®“d ten state
all England, attired in full archiépiscopal ferenee as to hie critics' views Messrs. Britain h-f„„ n, d„»u „ ... 1 Manitoba and the territories were I *”8 the year. The directors, who reeom- ®® c,®Jssnd friends of the warden. Wham,
vestments, advanced before the dais and Faithful, Begg and other members exwZd u«. »• » th'e^®hrin8 Sea tribnnal of awarded to-day. For the lint time ! m*”d farther improvement* and additional they errived in the exi cation chamber th*
pronouoceil an invocation, which concluded tbe hope that a split would be avoided aad “Mtration, began hia addreaa te-day on be-1 ‘te history the department made a rolling stock, sey: “The improve- w“ne“*e took their seats in a eemi-eirdw
with the repeating of the Lord’s Prayer by moved the previous question. Chairman heU °* the British ease. The court-room ®tipuUtion that the baoon most be Canadian ment® *“d permanent eddition* to ^”u.nd tbe death chair, and every thingbe-
*11 present m unison. Another selection Edward Stanhope suggested a resolution I waa thronged with British end Amerind cnr^d- Last year showed that the Canadian ! y®nr property of this and a similar - |?,re*,£lae*f’ tT° beepers brought Har-
was rendered by the orchestra, and then aooordjng satisfaction at Sir Charles Tap- reeidente â Parie and visitors from abroad E,°?nat w“ ,a,lJ e9ul1 *“ qaaUty to the kr« necessary to the healthy and th® ob|*mb”> ec«»mP“i®a by the
the Prioce of Wales advanced to the foot ot pet’s acceptance of the explanation offered He urged that the method of sesJmo Stîî“ Prodnot. hence the change. oootinuon* development and retention of H® loobed P®1®. »nd as he eo-
the dais, and, kneeling upon a velvet by Lord Reay and Sir John Conlombe Sir Pribyloff Islands waa more deatrn^Mv£Ath^ L. ^ Sonntum, recently appointed oom- traffio and expenditures for these purposes ïredu£b,e ro°m» peneed an instant on the
cushion, read an address to his royal Charles aeoepted this, which w« footed more ornei Xn SrSTSP*' ®8®nt for C««ia a” Christian*. Ml =®t =®»® «> long as they oontiniete ^~®hold and oalmly enrveyed the ari
mother. It breathed the loyalty of her with unanimity. The meeting waa brought I ouled the professions of the TTnh£l Norway, hee received hie instructions. He ^®Peï- These expenditures mnet be made Çi1® of *be keepers indt-
sut j-rcts, oongratnlated her upon the oon- to a friendly close, having served tbe nur- States that they were aetino in tiff I hse *}re®dy entered into arrangements with I ®'.l;bef ,r0™ PJ°fit or from new capital The °*ted th® °h«ir to him. and withoot even a /
trouons proeperity and peace of her reign, poee of bringing to an faane this Question matter in a? spirit of 8hnmanitü" ”‘rtain Canadian manufacturers and ex- d,r®<*>™ hold that the annual profile after 8bJn0®®,0“ri°®tty ** tbedeath-deaIingma-
referred tothepurpo^for which the mNwhich has been » long sLmering Sfe Pelagic seaUng.he «iT dn7^ 1S°rte™’ *? h“dte for them canned goods, rererve fund, chtoo, he stepped forward «d took hta mm»,
stimtioa^ was designed, and humbly re- Charles Japper claims a distinct vîctory for enormous Ux impasetTbv the United Stet« floar’ 8r»“i oatmeal, etc., and confidently *h“Q'd b® di^ded amimg the shareholders, ^*.b* «. be requested permieesew. to.
quested her t » dedicate the Institute to the the principle which he has always advo’- upon the lessees of the* seal ialand. ^ expects that a good trade can be built np *nd ‘b®* additions aod improvement» to the *p^b‘ Tbjs was accorded to him and he-
nseaotthe. prêtent m^of po,perity. As he ca.ed, that in relation lo ““ntlcti'nfor mTntno S tohUf ri«d, onth.oth^r ̂ tWeen Ga“d® “d Medina via. Ma’ 8W ^ ** provided for by new "*^5?^.““ every word cost him
concluded he placed the address In a golden Imperial defence the etartteg ooint ta «.H side of the oaerbrit^he ? Ç™» Sonntnm wüi furnish information to Can- elE,ItoL greateffort: •• I have no further reserve,
casket and handed it to the Queen.8 Her onial outlay,”nd that Mtion8fw aeïf.defwê memhete of thè tribnLl'Sd ^ehr^mtode of P^00®” »® to the goods which are The former officers of the Board were re- **« “d I d®Mre to eay that I am
Majetty received it with her right hand, is just as much Troperfed m the exmmditn^ eant and face the anation irifh.u.rt L^®'? ^ flnd » ready market in Norway, d«c‘«d- abeduttiy Innocent.’’ Then he settled back
m«tWtethb.errle^ «ÎC4 **, ‘h« -o! of the funds voted ^oTt^ loftytelkof phiLffiy ^feSngte 8*«±““d Denmark, and wiU also report      “t^*" "* the eleotrod” «!«««». ,

Majesty to cmply with the request of her of thèèmnir^0 oandld4te® m v»rio»» P®1^ N^rth^M*^tRÎjithe,n' *f'd“y’ *° ^ th*t tber® be m>“hjgetïl5“,,1lW’ Herril J®"*b™i®d here yester- eraSted, while 1,760 volte passed through
loyal subjects, and the further hope that „ p „ a m of the period but vienmnalv __ ?*. bofy I the duty a» aaked by oertain Toronto im-|^*y &ff®rDoon* After the burial Harris’ hi» frame. At the end of two eeoonds the
the Institution would prove a landmark in- Stoney’ N.S.W., May 10.—The mail I coloniesrieht to soeak^ao th«tth^«^t l^î I P”rtere- They eay if the dnty is retained h*®1 «*®t®m®nt waa sent by the warden to onrreot 5®* reduced to 160 volte, whieh 
the pre«ent era of advancement. . brings the details of a hurricane which swept not reproach Canada when she acted ehni Prospect of. capturing the the prison department of the state. Harris fifty,0”r®®<»odq longer,.

splendid master key,1 made of nrerian. 1 ?t,t.h®.^rt °',^D.dw.lofa w” obliterated and | imP»ttiality of the Twenty alerta who have hem. i, I !!” ^,tb*r®yt*w of bi* °*?® by tb« 8QV®r- back limp. An examination ahowelTw
metals and sindded with jewels. This t-e W®î. At Sir Charles ,.id h^onM A-______ . |tbe census branch since the worifwaa uivinv^fn^f ref^® bi* Mgns of life, and it was evident that death
Queen applied to the door of the «Over . . ,l° tb® doods washed 10 000 tone of I _~i *®.? ■ , ,l[OI,ld not dieouss the undertaken, received their onnm giving himself np when he learned of the had been instantaneous. At 3 o’clock.

a  ̂ k5EH.tr:2rrirs sssu&trsstüs.

: —’ E^a«r>‘»?ï^rtet

ooucluiied the ceremony, and after Her ' May 10_Jh® Hwprim ' defined the Ottawa, May 9—Mr Farm alee erhit 1 if found»nor doea *h® upon the Dover of the casket contained thie
Maiestv had erected several nf  r I Prime Minister announces that the cabinet “”5” . the tnbeaal to be to apply reoog- . y *' ”r' r®rm®le®» oon-1 enat. No one had so many reasons, all inscription - “ Carlvle W H.rriu „sent the procession was reformed i wdl not resign, in epite of the action of the intxed mternationsl law to the pending die- I troller of Chinese immigration, says that based <Ai sentiment of love as the idea, ered May 8 1893 aged 23 "years 7
returned Buckingham palace. ^ H°T of Magnates in voting “No oonfid- ^^••■intervention in the official report of the number of immi- ?y W|f® 40 Iive •***»& She and 15 days, wi would not ha’vl permit

8 ^ 1 onthe Church question by a majority ,prodllc?d evidence to grants brought in by tbe Empress of Japan ^ have bron8hfc me money and profee- ted it if we had known.” ^

L»«., “kk RpMrÆja-i
WAseiNOTOx, May 10.-The President fcthe Germln Reichstag negotiations be- ^Lri'®^”'0®^'1^® N^foa^Cd te^k 2 "e”^the^lt^Tstete«?657d‘’ 3’ ore heri^May G^ m^'i^e^fblM^ ud

has appointed James H. Blount, of Georgia, ^c?" Vc”.8®10». ^««®» minuter to the fô«rl!!k,“t£LAD«'"A““io“t,?«'iye' Owxn SoCNB-May 9-Alfred Froet. Wï° d 1 ‘“I® lwbi?d “d ,eaTe them« ®»d *Ith dry eyeswd firo void
extraordiury and minuter S re^f^ST^t“S ^ U«nty Crown Attorn.^, for Grey

f®n ÎÎZ ‘u/h® M*waiian Islands, succeed- these negotiations on tbe part of Von Bulow *bowtd *bat the American Government oh- di^ here yesterday. that no concealment or nntrnthôui mitigate Helen Potts died V hi™ ,WheB
™mmi..°.SthIf°^tff'fn®d' " Mr- Blount’s is to arrive at arrangements by which pres- tf'-ned f“Ttyt*0 “billinp royalty on each Hak™°®. May 9—William Geiss, one my end*I doeolemnly declare that I am in- and God knows I loved Carlyle Harris. M»

hlTTt Mff t fîf ,roœ ye,“fd;yi «d sure from the Vetican wUl be exerted upon I •?,“’/*»*"* *bst « vtb® ‘ ®®*>* were, a. of the beet-known resident, in the city, i. »o°ent of the crime for which I am to die.” bo, wa* Yon^ei who « him
will be •ent'him by the next ma^ for hU the German Catholic Mahons to the endbf ®,1®8®d. » ‘™®t for the benefit of mankind d®»-1 ®8®<1 47. ' di/k n n w h. - , ,a.Tl. ? bl”

£b®,a®>poi?f,n®n^ dec*ded I obtaining their snpport forPthe gorornmont ! 8a®® ®t.the highest market prioe- Tobonto, Me, -Albert Cross, aged R ,, uir-runniBm nil»™ ma^ ^Vkh fefe l^t^fordf he dLu^®^
Mrtfîom M,0®^®®1,Are- in the coming gineral eleotioM for the --- ------------ --------------- -- forty, married, wm found drowned in fbu, B. C. METHODIST CONFERRHCB. innommée «.d yet he h« bL7n ktikd^ ik

on»~.«.,ioZï-m*. ^ .............. .. JL*:ZZTZJSSSSÏÇÏSiCKlW

Owing to the oonfidential character of t^e vessels arriving from French porte. Thià oaetOT®r *® R->g«®h military colon,atFot- an artery seoldenteil, ont te^dTy dtod right waa attehd^dtld .1 !*f L^vh.v^L'lt®11 ®TT*r “*
report it contenta are kept secret, but it is ®ofion “ duB t° the spread of cholera in tereaal’s, oemerof SixteenthandState«treeta before the flow of blood could be etonned »__, . attended and very heartily “'T?,i6- It wa* my boy a hat.
presumed that it centaine,} each informa- *"”<»• by the redden death of CaptrinEdTa^ Kincar»in,, Ma, 9. -Trtht thThand-1 ^ ®*V' J' tt WUto. Plaident :
tlonthat the President determined to lose • Berlin, Ma, 10—The Voeeiche Zeitnng Wm. D. Croker of the 93rd (Gordon! Hiu^ üo® ®i®?“f? y®ar old daughter of William of tbe Co°forenoe, and Charles Ladner, ^Tw»r Mk£T7orC«Ivle Harris’ states

It had been suppo^d at the state depart- f.® °®“r* °f ““ guârde “ Tempellwler- He had a severe fell from hi. hone during known earn» for tK rf^tiie^mk -"-tb **.™ » glowlngaoéomite ^ tb« Dnreton mid he thought it
ment that Minister Steven* would remain Ifeldt U tantamount to pereonal interference I the perform.noe on Monday evening,"”.? Carmmt Man. May 10-A dleari^n. «eat n7mW W?L ^ nîî5®^ * nriZZfi^LJ^ Î,®,, ,DP*1ri“«,>d«nt of
ihfem^®th th® i®gî*j°n "wntî ühe 24111 of by tbe.K*Uer with the coming election, to “«internal injurie., from whiotMte died fire broke out this momfog°'at ^30,^dk dnring^hehy^ Tt^etetion^*^' offidri! *"*• b* wiU mad it to that.

at which tame he hadrenonnoed the Reichstag. A reply cannot be given to- shortly after midnight thia morning. Capt. fore it oould be extinguished a iarmi nor- mittee lire not yet completed tbe
hu intention of sailing for Sre Francisco, day. The people will fumiah a reply on the Cr5l?r 7“ ® ®°o ofCaptaia Edward Croker Hon of the east sideof Main staert^waTin °f stations, but’exn^mP to lay it nn^riîî
There is reason, however, to believe that 15th of June. ,A few other journals alee “d Georgina Croker, of Batiynegode, ashes. I table - “ °" th®
Mr. Stevens was not allowed to remain in comment upon the speech, bet e*j that it ^oanty limerick. He was a cousin' of the Winotmo m»v in m» I The ministerial___ «--*-«
charge of the legation untU the 24th insL, expresses the pereonal^inion of the Kaiser, Prw«t of Chmcerty aâd n nephew of Wn,”F8e; ^ 10 —The excursion -to «^hSSSSSTReî J tS^wS?! op* 
îfCaDJI^^ ^lie. activity m ^half of annexa- and is not an official declaration of the op- Viscount Monde. He was given a full mili- *he ooaat under tbe cuspices of She Manlt- aidinu. The n^waa
taon uThere ta a further statement made inion of the government. t®p1 fnneraL which took place at Greenland *°b® ®”d the Northwest Free, association, tore answered to their -_____la-.. man. aBfr^uaasaeiSl
Bloom e arrival, have been active in their ,fc *® st®ted that the powers which are part- to the statement that several artieleaheS trip will last two weeks or more.^andTeboat all naaaed without ohalle^îü"11 mÎBi,tsr» ®°d
efforts to etimulate sentiment on the islands I ie* to the Samoan treaty have accepted the been itolen from the different building., five days wUl be spent on the coast. The Rare Geo H Mordre P H M o.,v
in favor of annexation, and are thought to resignation of Chief Justice Cederkrants "dd he had no doubt it waa tree and ore- n-r,c -hi-* —«.h.» v* — ■■---------•- I» ■ - - - eaoroen, v. H. «4. Bather-
have created the impression that in so doing and Baron von Ptisach, president of the ®id«red the protection furnished * by the
they represented tbe President. municipal ceunciL Columbian Guards utterly inadequate.

Secretary Gresham haa informed Mr. Bonn, Germany, May 10.—The great A'dtapatoh from Havana «ays that Ad- 
Blonnt that the President repudiates every- -..inn.i _„a;—■ t i - t P*®* mirai Gomes y Lone, who commanded the 
thing said and done by these gentlemen. nnunoal festival in faomr of Spanish venels of war in the reoent Naval
Mr. Sewell waean applicant for the petition Beethoven, who was born in this oity, I Review at New York, and who was pre-
of aesktant secretary of state nnder the pro- 0P®°®d here to-day and will last for one vented from iff health from reviewing the
sent admfolatration, but failed to secure the singers ot Germany parade and came here in hie flag ship, the
appointment. Ex-Minister Stevens will I wiU P»rti«ipate. This is tile first reoogni- Infanta, is dead.
sail for the United States on the 24th inst., t,on of ‘be grtat composer faom his native The green flag of Ireland and the stars
and will be accompanied by Mrs. Stevens t0"?' although scores of statues have risen and stripes floated from the battlements
and Miss Stevens. They will bring with ™ ?is memory elsewhere. Several thousand of Blarney castle this ’ afternoon, on
them the body of their daughter, who waa ®”H”re have arrived, and thé residence of the occaaaion of the opening of
drowned earl, in this year. Letters re- “le great composer will be dedicated as * the Irish village in the midway
oeived by naval officers and others in the °®tlonal museum. plaisance, over which the BaH and Connten
Government service, indicate that the Prô-1 Rome, May 10.-Premier Giotitti stated ?f Ab*rd!*n pre®“?d- A 8&>d crowd was
èSsïïsSstassaas ^ «■asss.arJKiA zxx

ï*",n“'Tfisssaîsïis^mfcss

Pa&is, May 10.--In commenting on the aeeooletion. A good programme wm carried 
Montreal Mav 9 —/Snemal.)__/^nrM I rePortithat the Pope Is about to propose a out In the hall, all the musicians, harpers

ThL0' ““ C“®‘ “» ™7®“fcTreoh a propoe^bûtone ^" The3i?diff“eT*Wta°L.d'cot^re

dian Pacific Railway, who has jnet returned I “P1? : Non poaeumna.” were crowded with invited gueeta, aight-
froma trip to Dnldth ’ and other points Vieska, May 10.—Cardinal Vaeeary, pri-1 eee.iD8' Wking to the Irishmen and girls, . -

-Jr.?-8-;-''— ;.te - Wtajs ~

the Northwest. The latest returns, he said, ? ‘wenty-one | market in thia country,
were 2,034,320 bushels of wheat, 124,000 P”1;1** dann8 **e budget debate
bushels of oats, and 33,500 bushels of barley !^?y «d. ~d®* violent attack upon I TORONTO TOPICS.
stored in the interior, white the Canadian rh„™h % . the Government towards the -------
Pacific elevators at Fort William contained » U“»-’ °f8fn °f the Catholics, Tobonto, May 9. —(Special)—The alimony
-olee. than 3.111,865 bnabele. rertvintb^ïowre ‘ olerioel suit of Mre. Jane Clark Alton against her

The first mail matter from Great Britain P*“y f” lowe boose. husband Dr Wm. C Allen ,
for Japan this season, to go by the Can- Pabis, May 10.—The Chamber of Depu-1 - .! . ‘ ' *®°* °™er^|r °I
■dian route, arrived by the Labrador at tie* to-day passed a bill raising the French fÜüü”"1’ pI?c^*lD*,at. p“rt Mo-iwr.“"n}g:“ FF-«- ->î$ .SrSjîptîa ssxîs?£ïî^

JtTîS^SSS s

stt&fiuzr"  ̂ spsasiBÆflSSs;

said that the change was necessary and ad- lives of Cougregatioosliim who bad waited 
vantsgeous, and would tend to tighten the on the Toronto Presbytery some months 
bred* of friendship between the two conn- ago with proposition* looking towards a 
trie* and emphasise the desire to live on » ' onion of the two imsmlsot»..

,

o. May 10.—The U. 8. 
now at Mare Island, 

ready for sea, and will sail 
^hr 20th inst. She will 
ICele.l orders. The im pres
ill go to Nicaragua, 
ay 10 —Dr. Smith, Edwin 
i, called in consultation 
d Allen Star and Dr. Fre- 
ihough a bulletin was hau- 
no immediate danger, it 

ie presence of the three 
tea another serious crisis

F.Y., May 10.—One bun- 
lUieee arrived from Van- 
lerday. They are bound 
by special train for New 
|. They were obliged to 
he amount of $20,800 that 

this country inside of 
hey will sail from New 
id Wednesday.

11IMPERIAL INSTITUTE.

•octet, suspected of the 
a Nihilist organization electrocuted.

Hon. Carlyle W. Harris of New Yea* 
Met the Dread Messenger 

of Death.

He Declared Himself to Be Absolatriy 
Innocent, and Died In

stantaneously.

The Procession and Ceremonials Ec
lipse Anything Seen Since 

Her Coronation.
: ■

Wt\

London, May 10. —With probably greater
hxa at- 
corona-

Canadian Pacific railway.pomp and state ceremonial th 
tended any state function since 
tire of Queen Victoria, the Imperial Insti
tute in Kensington Gore was formally op
ened by Her Majesty. Moreover, she 
caused it to be semi-offiolally stated that 
this would be the last occasion upon which 
she would make a public entry into the me
tropolis. The day was declared a public 
holiday, the banks and other financial offices 
were dosed, and business of all kinds, save 
that of necessity, was suspended in the city. 
Thousands of Union Jack* and royal stand- 

' arde were thrown to the bretzeat daylight. 
The sky wee clear and the air balmy, in fact, 
a more typical May day could hardly be im
agined. All London seemed to have turned 
itself oat et en early hoar.

The region, of Hyde Park and Kensing
ton Gardens was the great rendezvous of 
the populace, and to it the masses poured 
in a stream through a dozen avenues that 
connected with the farthest corners of the 
city. Thousands came on foot from Bow, 
Haekney, D*lston, Shoreditch, Limenrese 
and Whitechapel, and others of the dis
tricts ten to fifteen miles away from the 
central point of the day’s festivities. It 
waa not only the metropolis itself that was 
represented in; the throngs on the streets, 
bat Bristol, Manchester, Birmingham, Shef
field, Glasgow, Edinburg, Dundee, Belfast, 
Dublin amt-other cities in the United King
dom had.sent their delegations. The rente 
of ‘be procession was from Buckingham 
Palace up Constitution hill, around Hyde 
Park corner into Rotten Row, thence 
through the Alexandra gate to Exhibition 
road, on which, between the Royal Albert 
hall and the Royal College oi Music, is the 
Institute.

The streets through which the royal pro
cession waa to pass were lined with gaily 
decorated grand stands, a few being re
served for private parties, but the majority 
were open to the publie on payment of six- 

• pence. More than half a million of the 
spectators were thus provided for. The 
others packed the sidewalks, steps, windows, 
green lawns, and wherever else they oould 
get * foothold. At every street intersection 
a triumphal arch had been erected and at 
spaces of a few feet strings of -flags were 
stretched serosa the road, so that the royal 
procession passed under an almost continu
ons archway of waving bunting.

Early in the morning the Prince of Wales, 
who has for several weeks peat given per
sonal attention to the arrangements for the 
event, visited the institute in order to eat- 
irfy himself that nothing had been neglect- 
ed. Not until he had assured himself on 
this point was the Lord Chamberlain or
dered to state that the programme might be 
proceeded with. It waa 11;15 when 
the booming of cannon from the artillery de
tachment stationed in St. James’ Park 
stretched out over the territory for miles to 

* westward announced that Çfte 
-Queen bad entered her carriage 
and that the royal pageant waa 
prepared to move. Thia was also a signal 
for the preliminary prooesaire 
personages who-were to receive 
jeety at the institute, to move from Hyde 
Fork corner, and through the Kensington 
■paieoe garden to the institute.

There were two proctasione, one com
posed of a score of Indian princes in native 
costume, and escorted by two detachments 
of cavalry, and the other that of the Lord 
Mayor, the members of the board of aider- 
men, and the visiting mayors and corpora
tions from other cities. These arrived at 
the Institute nearly an hour in advance of 
the Queen, and were shown to the sections 
reserved for them in order of precedence.
The state carriage in which Her Majesty 
rode, and which was fioiahed in gold and 
blue enameling, was drawn by eight cream- 
colored horses with out-riders in uniforms 
of scarlet and gold. Two hundred Life 
Guardi in magnificent uniforms, and 
mounted upon black chargers, cleared the 
way for the procession. Immediately be- 
fore the carriage galloped a squad of Indian 
cavalry. On either side of it, forming a 
special escort, was a detachment of cavalry 
from Near South Wales, while in the rear 
was a detachment of hotte artillery from 
Victoria. -

Her Majesty was attired in black 
with bonnet to match, and sat alone on the 
rear seat of the carriage, facing the horses, 
dn her hand she carried a bouquet of white 
!?***•. On the other seat was the Princess 
Iseatnce, in a lavender costume with trim- 
nun88 °* pearl and golden cord. Five other 
«mage s made -dp the procession. They 
were occupied by the Prince and Princess of 
Wales and their children. Prince Henry of 
Battenberg, and the ladies in waiting on 
,, J^wroipj, the rear being brought up by 
Cne full regiment °f the Grenadier Gnards.
Ai the Rayai carriage passed through the 
Alexandra gate it was in full sight of the 
Koyal Albert memorial, and here, for a 
moment, Her Majjesty bowed her head upon 
“suds. The entire route from the Palace 
‘«the Institute was lined with 
“oops, a military • band at every 
•taret intersection, which played the 
national anthem ' as the procession 
want past Behind the troops were the 
spectators, a sea of faoee, men, women and 

ildten. When the carriage tamed Hyde 
th« £°rîer’ a thousand or more members of 
Me stock exchange, who are Unionists in 
sentiment, and who oooupied a special stand,
•eng Rule Britannia. A little farther on 

,tand occupied exclusively by the 
tiS*” <?l»°y T,rc ®“ decorated with 

0tA th® U»,t8d 8t®t«s and Great 
Kntain, and from the front seats the stare
whentriE®*nd tb” °nionJ®=k were wared 
M»iL£h® S"®®*? .caroe ““o view. Her 
Myesty acknowledged the transatlantic
headmg ty * «recefnl inclination at the

An°K™.idi^h®T oennon, thi. time 
Arri„„V7.? ,l“8 , Gardw> sononnoed the
titetiLtiLS? T Pafîy at.*b® ®n‘renoe to 
Lhli î to^ A number of school girls inJffvyiSa

£?£35SsS5SESBBIFHÉïï
fc!K»S«si

aigTJg-

the 18
m

t»

*
IlifHü. y
iy. the 8tb inst., to the wife 
per. of a daughter. Both i

•ÀMB».

h a pr I, at Ha*l r UoepibiL
rfï/JESï

js city, on May 8th, at 
ebeth M.cDunalrt. mother
l jearê.UatiT® 04 Yor®shire,

».y on M y Sh. Gertrude 
i sned 1 year and a months. 
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mmonia, L>nif( 
hosphates, or any IifinrianL
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rry’s
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reap a rich 
y are always reliable, 

.always toe beet.
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EED ANNUAL -

!»t liable to every Plantée 
Bo of the latest thTming 
the highest suthortUea 1 . Free. A
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THE HAWAIIAN MINISTRY.

S-A.T iIEj-
t;

if the Late James 
(Diceasec).

envoy

■

awill be received by the 
June 1st, 1893 for the fol- 
! •'even hO"8and five hnn- 
tn the 'Ou h Kork Mining 
in three mi»es of the Town 
/anboo liisrricfc.
‘ for he hove en bloc, or 
O'sof o ie thousand shares 
e n h ndre » shares. No 
one thons nd shares nor 
Hand flvehundr d will be

de a fine flve mule team, 
work mulrs. two fully 
loro with don bln action 
“d hire, chaîne, etc., also 
first-class outfit tor any- 
training on the uarlboo

jintPHY, I Execntors
/ Ford r state. 

House (Janboo Hoad,

m
-

I

but I am 
arden Dur-

«vSgtjgBB
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EXPLOSION IN DDBLDLJ EVER fail in curing 

N all suppression»and 
regularities, and make

me of a woild of trouble 
mes Howard. 
iont them They never 
L M n pieler.

%Dublin, May 8.—The poUce guarded affi 
night the Four Courts, in which a bomb wm- 
exploded at 10:40 on Sunday evening. They 
found in the quadrangular courtyard a time 
fnae and the fragments of a large sine res
istor, similar to those left by the axploehm 
in Exchange court last December. The
paving stones in the yard were 1_______ _
but the walla of the court building were hat 
little injured. The police my that the bon* 
was evidently thrown into the deen erre from ‘h® King Inn quay, which tTZ iZT 
river Liffey, between Whitworth an 
mond brldgee, and jnet oppoeite tl 
building. The explosion wee heart 
distinctly from a distance then near 
ronaed everybody at the Kilmainh 
recks end Lord Wotoeky sent at once an or
derly to report on tbe trouble. Before mid
night thousands had gathered at the Four 
courts.

-PfARLS OF I HEALTH. “sSKÇSasggpsas
in the Legislature yesterday by Commie- ‘b® work of the ministry, 
eioner of Crow Islands Hardy to establish RiS^A ' v PKnox* S.WUkinaon, D. D. 
the Algonquin National Park, In Northern I o'?®" ^ K' 8bar" A T n-*"' * ”
Ooterio, passed through the Committee of Im 
the House yesterday. The park will in- 
ohide 1,360 square miles.

vj

ilMPBKLis 
family Chemist, 
e Agent, Victoria, B. C. ms w

s

J. Stone were continued on probation for the 
ï ministry.

£ JSâ±SiS±*Jà!!'*i.'sè

nerd hae been filed. The petition for pro- „ *-------------—------------ -
bate u signed by the two testamentary ex-1 Bomb, May 8.-The pope U preparing an 
ecutors, Beroneea Macdonald, of Earns- encyclical to the European enveniment, 
cllffe, and Frederick White, comptroller of aettin. forth th. • -u u?®® .8ramU 
the Northwest Mounted police. The will . tmg fortb tb® inevitable onai» to which 
after providing for $10,000 bequests on be- '^.military charge* condemn
half of the deoeaeed’a two nleoea, Dora Itbem- "®wl8 call the attention of the 
Poplar and Mery FiHgibbona, aod also a ffJI?1”®0? to *® n«*«ity of introducing 
further bequest of $500 to Frederick White , Purification into the general
constitutes Baroness Macdonald, the de- ®leo^on, P0**3!. ®a well si the appesae- 
oeaeed’e sister, his universal legatee for the T”® 01 the “8“ of the working 
residue of the estate. 5?*^? u 00nef9aen‘ upon their misery.

Port Abthub, May 10.—Rev. Father th^ ür*!i:“k *" a resolution on

wiU.m-M.75 m.;srr4» "rTTtiî
-MtoOC^Mayja-Th, griet miU et te^Sv
LyndhuretJ Ont, owned by D. W. Green, the agreement referred teThLvT *
and rented to other pertiee, was partially wiUfog to accept it Ra^ia h^Tm.  ̂
blown up tost night by dynamite. There ie tain reserves, 6ut intendTit Ub^eved^ 
no cine to the perpetrator. adhere to tbe general Tretoion, fo

Halifax, May lft-The Bedford hotel, a °^®Jb® Would be charged with the rntoalZ 
fovonte rammer resort, was burned to the I «< bringing premure upon France to indnm 
ground to-day. It was insured in the her to join the other nations. °®
Western for il,000, and for $1,000 in the „ —------------ ----------—L
Quebec Fire Co. Havana, Me, 8.-A dispatoh from Ah-

KILLED BY^SIDlLUriS. Lm'Sfari^Jia

ST P4™teBUB0 M®y 8 The pouce ! tttre tenÆ W tt wre^k 

have learned that the student whose body twenty or thirty more ere h*li«JI?°.’ *?d 
w»s found in the woods near the Pluma stall under the debris. Ninerithe men ™ 
station, on the Warsaw rettway, had been *!“P*d wi* only slight injuries,
ssradated with Nihiliste. The Student’s J e^hube^nî^” dietriot o{ ««a

Rich->H PRESCRIPTION.
need over 80 
Cures all SSeupe* '

by. Ikot over- 
11UBII TO
mr Drug- 
n. take no

Ask

re|L Six
Address__________

ROIT, MICH, 
by LANGLEY fc GO 

IMT-Akw-wd -

}

ipiH
will keep the courtyard intact until after 
the arrival of a Government inspector. Thu 
purpose of the persona throwing the bon* 
wee not to sacrifice human life. At night 
the Four courte and .11 the immediate 
neighborhood are deserted, so there was nut 
i.bi*i ®8*h.t**‘ ohanoe that anybody won|d be 
kiUed by the explosion. The N.tiomtitot» 
believe that the thrower of the bomb ia- 
tended to embarrass the Government. The 
police attribute the act to a Unionist agent, 
who wish to make the. impression that the 
Irish extremists were eager to remind the 
people of the Phoenix Park assassination.

ICE. ill
n thaf I intend to apply 
the Board of Licensing 
roewal of my License to 
note at the H -rse Shoe 

M.HOWB.
MONTREAL MATTERS.

wklt

CIO-EÜ.
[Hunt, of Fort Rupert. from

n that al claims aerainsfc 
he sent in immediately, 
A to the estate are re
in* forthwith.
* UNT, Sole Executor. 
1893. mya!-wkly-lm

a i
i
!

KeveletlealaU Braghl Ml
Iawdon, May A — A dispatoh frown 

Madrid says : It to reported that the aol- 
lapee of the revolution in Cuba is due to th* 
government bn 
method waa ado 
because it was c

onoE.

wnslble far a-y debt 
r authority in wrltaig. 
M«reh D.. 1888. 
lOOB MUNDOBF,

Of Boo aparté

22r logoff the leaders. This 
ted during the last revolt

______  taper than
government found it impossible to bring 
•bon* a decisive battle with the guerilla 
b®nds. The rebels hid in the forte led 
murdered all sold tore straying from the 
•tiny, which was decimated, moreover, by 
malaria end typhus fever. The Sartariea 
brothers

The
.... ia Weetham Island, 
119 acres; over SO seres 
fine eoil, good natural 
i and stable ; orchard; 
lew Weetminetor. For 
“ply to D. Rob-rteon,

a
}Hall’s Hair Benewer Ie prouonnoed the beet 

preparation made for thickening the growth of 
t he hair, and restoring that which is gray to 
Iteo lginaloolor.
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Ube (Colonist-

tic»l difference, yet he propoeee at the same Mr /i—h ry peoolUr menage did etitntional manner, they are impatient of
time to make provision for the apeedy re- ”r Qred“m ” *e Fraudent of the United opposition, and are ready to resort to pby- 
pndUtion of free trade principles in lte- Z P*rti°”l" harm, but it has pro- eieal force, even before they see a reason-

leimiilrei
have espoosed the cause of Union for Great society and who has no regard for the feel- ^‘7, " tblt the 8onth American, are not 
Britain and her colonies and dependencies ings of others. ThU is the conclusion to tor self-government, that they do not 
have created a public opinion in its favor, which many have come with respect to Gov- ™e q”»htiee which enable men to use
Liberal politician, m.y taka. it up. but at emor Pennoyer. The newsp.^rs of hi, 7
the present moment the advocates of both (own State and of the eountrv ronerallv T“g K °" “ Br“U now* *nd the 
Imperial Federation and preferential trade have not been slow in savin» what thev °°n*m“t which i6a PrtBeBt noqniet state 
must^ook to British Conservative, for so- think of the man who gaveL uncivil a Z *‘7 ita Peloefal “d «oorbhing

| |The New York Tribune, which in these °ne tbat conclus,on.
days » generally very moderate in its Ian- 

A good deal is being said and written I f”'*®’ “""«“teg on the mesmge from the 
about the Geary law in the United State* J ' °r °f °"8™ «WM 
There is in the Union a wide difference of “® “nt lhe meea*Ke not «"fr *«>“ «
opinion respecting that law. Many, parti- n“ty temPep and 40 empty head, butin the 
oularly in the West, my it is a righteous law J *PParent j^'ef that he had done 
and that the Government of the United tblDg WOrth wode’ and wholly unconscious 
States is showing a slackness which is al-1 Th®.had inralted everT self-respecting 
together inexcusable in not strictly enforc- °lt'Z"n “ th® land’ end what the citizens of 
ing that law. Others again maintain that tb® °0antry *” the namber of several bund- 
the law is an iniquitous one and disgraceful red thonean<1 «aid about him Was that he 
to the United State», as it is an open breach W“® ' * Tery oheaP- feather-headed block- 
of solemn treaties with China which have jj”ard* * blackguard net. ' *' * * Let
never been abrogated. So clearly does the bfm b,ve the not°riety he sought. Give 
Geary law contravene the terms of treaties h‘™ th® eminenoe he seeks. Place him at 
made so late as 1869 and 1880 that it is th® Very top ot the *“t of blackguards that 
questioned whether it is constitutional or I h®V® dil>Kraced official positions, and let

him be rewarded by the nation's hiss.”

From the Daily «'omuost. May 9. Monday, left there for Victoria, touching 
in at Eues let, Sea Chart and San Joan on 
the way. The schooner venture Was met 
at Kyuquot on her way North, with nine 
skins, a. passengers, the Rainbow brought 
Cap* Warren, who took the round trip on 
the veswl ; .Mr. Anderson, 
and Mr. Donsnat,

AN INTERESTING LECTURE,THE CITY.FRIDAY. MAY, IS ttub fr a t*>e
T

WISt IN THBIR O EN MR A TION. ■prias BsIsmb. 1
Steamers arriving from the North on 

Sunday bring word that all the canneries 
w® now busy can making. The spring sal- 
mon have already commenced to run,

His 6raee Archbishop Gross Delivers 
U Bloquent Address to the Twang 

Ben’s Institute.

Presented With an Expression of 
Welcome—Some Thoughts on 

“Human Society.-

Mr. Coudait, one of the United States 
•«aansel before the Arbitration, was most 
probably right when he contended that the 
--rt “conld not make any regulation, 
oaaditional as to what should be done on 
timitiand. owned by the United State*
îfaïïs srr*not tiiow“ybodT
so interfere with the management of the 
property of the United State*” On tie 
•wn territory the United States is, no 
donbt, supreme. No one he* any right to 
dictate to it what it shall do with the seals 
or with anything else inside the three-mile 
Uasik While cheerfully admitting this, 
cannot other nations hold that the 
belongs to them as much as it does to the 
United States’ It is the highway of 
actions, as well as their fishing and hunting 
field, and that the United States has no 
more right to encroach upon it and to «Ufa. 
peculiar privileges over it than -the 
stations have to

A meeting of 
®ity bird was to 
following <dS » 
Proctor, premde 
treasurer ; buaic 
W. Proetvr and

a prospector, 
„ mining expert of 

Seattle, who have been examining the qulok- 
silver mines at Sea Chart Channel ; Messrs. 
Carpenter and Sage, timber prospectors, 
from San Joan, and Mr. and Mr* Taker 
and children of Kyuqoot.

The steamers Maude and Barbara Bosco- 
witz returned from the North on Sunday, 
the former with a cargo of coal from Nanai
mo for the C. P.N. Co. and the latter with a 

RwleMe WfcUe Insane. mixed freight, comprising twenty barrels of
The coroner's jury, in the case of the du8 fieh oil from 8elle Bella, material for 

Chinaman found dead on the Tolmie estate. ™ making of 4,MO boxes from Alert Bay, 
on Saturday morning, returned a verdict of , klta of ““'«ohau» and a small quantity 
snioide while insane. The body was identi- ?f fur* . As passengers the Boeoowitz 
tied by several Mongolians, who testified brought six ministers living in different 
that the man was insane, hence the verdict P"08 ™ Northern British Columbia, who 
The remains were interred yesterday. mm?half” *tt®”d *

Saanich at the Celebration.
. Indian Officer Thomas James, who paid a 

vwit to the hone of the Suoioh Indians on 
Saturday last, reporte that two picked 
canoe crews will represent the Saanich tribe 
in the Queen's Birthday aquatic sports, 
while a number of the bravés will also enter 
in the loggers' race. Officer James goes to 
Cowichan and Discovery I -land during the 
prawnti week, to invite1 the Indiana of them 
places to attend the regatta.

4
To Complete the Contract.

The City hall bulletin board received a 
iyw notice of motion yesterday, the action 
proposed being to complete the contract for 
the new police barracks by affixing the 
porate seal, so that the contractor, 
Burns, may proceed with the work at

Mai
The Kpvorth 

Methodist chare 
ly meeting on 
several interest 
The sublets <1 
from the mont 
society.

Hi* Grace Archbishop Grow, ef Portland, 
lectured lest evening at Institute hall’ 
under the auspices of Seghers Council No. 
86, Y.M.L, end bed as his audience s large 
number of the members of the chureh and 
others besides, ell of whom enjoyed the 
address very much.

The chair wae occupied by His Lordship 
Bishop Lemmene, with a number of mem
bers of the society on the platform also 
Hi. Grace the Archbishop, before the 
lecture began, was presented with the fol-
MoBrady f'6*”’ Whi°h by ».

O SS R., D D., Arehbuhop e/ Oreoonl 
May it flzasb yoiik ohasz : Your 

pretencd in our midst to d*y is . ,„«roe 0f 
unalloyed pleasure to each and «verv 
member of the Catholic congregation /f 
Victoria, but pa,ticnlwly i, it a K0..se of 
rejoicing the member, of Segher, C un- 
oil, N.>. 85, Y. ML I We, »s » aucletv 
have therefore deemed it but just, the more 
so that you are here under our auspices, to 
embody our sentiments of respect snd es-
^or^r 8~°®®

“ A» one, who by hie learning and elo- 
quenoe, has placed th» jewel, 0f Catholic 
trutB in a setting oalmilaud to show forth 
their beauty and purity to the best advan
tage and to attract to them the attention 
®f 0arele?8 a*e, we, who are proud to
claim the grand old Catholic Church a, our 
Mother, bid you welcome, thrioe welcome, 
Die„Thim!d8t a But > consistent 
^i»t7f ?n varw ' rad oen’tantencourage- 
ment of, the Y. M. L a» a society for young 
Bien, do we, its members in this city, recoc-
niw your strongest ctiim npou o J’ hoapi

“No

%

r
To

Sisters Mary 
Mary Benedict, j 
this city, left 
Umatilla yesti 
they will tail 
leered for misai 
ef the territory

Take»
George M«e»s 

graph hotel, was 
Dupont ambulant 
where he will 

-On Monday ni| 
Stairs in the to 
shout the head, 
*t the knees.

AN UNPLEASANT DILEMMA.
Methodist confer- 

at New Westminster this week : 
Kev. Hall and wife, of Alert B*y, who are 
on a pleasure trip to England ; Mi«s Hart, 
of Port Simpson ; 8. M. O’Kell and several 
Indians. Japs and Chinamen. The weather 
in the North has for some time past been 
beautiful, especially fat the vicinity of Queen 
Charlotte Islands, where sealing schooners, 
ns well as a great many Indians, are thought 
to be making a .good thing of it in the seal
ing line. The Indians report seals very 
plentiful. Od the homeward trip the Maude 
passed the Dominion steamer Quadra with 

*ke Fat Ifartk. the Alaska boundary commissioners on
The northern eoast of British Columbia, »nd the Prinof88 LoQi8€. The Hud

recently the scene of a threatening feud f** k yi oomJ>^By • steamer Caledonian 
among savage Indian tribes will before the lann?hed on the Skeena river, and
close of the present summer witness the m now PrePariDg to make her first trip, 
advent of the great engine of civilization— monthly freight and shipping report
the printing press. Late steamers from the PPePared by R P- Rithet&Co., L’t’d., for 
North bring word that Rev. J antes B Me- "P.ri,y states that During the month 
Culloeh proposes to introduce one in oon- "««gbU have ffiwtuated a little atid the 
nection with hts missionary work at 8eDeral tendency has been towards #1an im- 
Aiyaoeh, on the Naas, a little newspaper Pro^em*ot, although so long as advices from 
being a possibility of the near future. If p6pe,8n aiarkets continue of their late de- 
there be anght in a name, James B. Me- Pre8liiDg nature, he upward movement can 
Cuilooh should be able to make his venture 5® .c*pectod to proceed very far. Grain

freights in San Francisco, after st*nding for 
a brief period at 20a to Cork for orders, 

Dangers of ®*8pêrttnall»m." ^th the usual options, have receded to 18e.
Iu the oourse of his sermon on Sunday I ^d*. At the northern port», rates are more 

evening, Rev. Percival Jenna, rector of St. or ®°minal at a slight advance on those 
John's church, took occasion to refer to the ru“nfi month. Lumber vessels are in 
belief held by some people that the spirits 7epy. **®?p demaodr and freights for moat 
of the dead are hovering in the air and can de*tii»tions have receded. The long ex- 
be communicated with—“Spiritualism,” in P®0”' iniprovemonfc in Australia has not 
short, as the doctrine is preached by its ex and elsewhere beeineas is very
ponents. Rev. Mr. Jenna said that from . " During the month nine ocean sail- 
the teachings of the Bible it would be m8 arrived» #
almost directly inferred that the very re- Captain John Irving, manager of the C. 
verse was free but granting that there p- N. Go., owners of the steamer D*nube 
was something in Spiritualism, he did not uuder detention afr Portland, reached that 
think it would do much harm provided the oity on Saturday in time to file hie demurrer 
believer in it did not lose sight of religion to the complaint against the steamer. The 
and was not carried away to worship the charge, which is that of carrying a greater 
creature rather than the Creator. This, number of passenger* than the law allows 
however, was the tendency ef Spiritualism. wdl be heard on Thursday.. One hundred 
mm of the objectionable Chinese were

Te Olese tarn Wimer iSeries. landed by Collector Wan on Saturday and
The school room of the First Presbyterian 0ldy fifteen rejected, 

ohnroh presented *n animated scene last Steamship City of Puebla, Cant. Btbnev

^tmarks by ltav. Dr. Campbell; duet, Mr* Included in the oar^Tr^this ^ort w^ 
Mm- 8y>he°8 reeding Mr. eeveral crates of strawberries, whToh made 

Landella, solo, Miss Kew ; piano solo, Mia. their appearance in the madket yesterday 
McLennan ; olnb ■ winging, Min Maud nffi.il 1^, __ .. . " yeeraraay.Plow* When this part of the programme eewS ta b^L final,, been‘e-
wae concluded, games were indulged in, Gf.rma^ «««««b'P

of outdoor entertainments at the Victoria 
garden», holding one each month. The en
tertainments wilt include the sport of poll
ing np the Arm in boat*

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS.

Humane people are in this oity often 
shocked by exhibitions of cruelty to ani-f 
mal* They are grieved that there is no 
one whose bneine-s it is to take the part of 
the ill-need dumb creatures and to have the 
law enforced against those Who torture and 
ill-nee them.

,v

encroach on what is 
admitted to be United States territory.

When the United States claims to have 
s® pewer over the seal» on its lands and in its 
territorial waters, and declares that it wjll 
•et permit the interference of foreigners with 
respect to the number of seals to be killed 
™ year or with respect to a close

, and also asserts ownership over them 
when they are on the high seas which are 
1res te all nations, it is hard to see what the 
arbitrators, if they acknowledge the claim of 

/ -ownership set np by the Americans, have to 
do, for they surely will not take upon them
selves to dictate to the United States what 
it shall de with its own property. If it is 
admitted that the -seals are »e much the 
property of the States when they are on the 
high seas as when they are on the Pribyloff 
Islands, thé international regulations with 
respect to killing them anywhere or at any 
time, are simply an impertinence. The 
Americans do well to insist upon this olaim 
•I ownership before and above every thing 
else, for a little reflection shows that if it 
is allowed all other contentions are wholly 
unnecessary. It includes them all, 
eignty of the sea as far as the seals are con- 
jssraed, and every thing else.”

Our sympathies are alto
gether with these kind-hearted people. 
Domestic animals have no protectors except 
their owners, and if those owners, blind to 
their true interest, abuse their power over 
the poor brutes, they must "continue to suf
fer from the wanton cruelty of thoughtleaa 
and heartless person* But the animals are 
entitled to protection. They are of very 
great service to man, and it is the doty of 
the community to see that they are not 
barbarously treated. The law 
ly interposes in their behalf, 
found guilty erf ill-using the animals under 
their care

Bren
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not. Although the time for the Chinese re-, -, - _ HÜVP9PI
elding in the United States to register ex- ?overnop p^noyer will perhaps be sur- 
pired on the fifth of the present month, no- pneed to tind that the message which he 
thing he» been yet dene towards the en- 0OD8,dered 80 °'ever and so fitly demon- 
forcement of the law. The Chinese have 8trated hie independence, has been taken 
not registered as the law requires by' ®° of his ' country men of all
and by their nod-compliance have ren- partiea “d “ different 8tatee of the union 
dered themselves liable to be forcibly “ * proclamation over his own signature, 
expelled from the country. Bat the tbst he “neitller » gentleman nor a man of 
Government has taken no action in order 8eMe" 
that the Chinese may have a chance to test 
the validity of the law in the Supreme
Court. This is looked upon by many as an I The goods upon which duties were col 
indulgence almost, if not altogether, orim- looted imported into the Uoited States last 
inaL The decision of the oonjt, we pre- year were valued at $335,600.000, and the 
same, will not be delayed. If it is favor-1 duties paid amounted to $173,000,600, .or an 
able to the law what is there to be done Î ad valorem rate of 49 per cent, all round. 
Will the Chinese be given an opportunity to This is the tariff which those consistent tree- 
register or will they be turned ont of the I traders, the Canadian advocates of ante 
United States neck and crop! atrioted reciprocity, wonld have the Do-

The Oregonian shows that the United minion adopt. Forty-nine per cent of the 
States Government is in a very peculiar value ot the dutiable goods imported is a 
position with regard to the Chinese now I very big share for the Government to claim, 
resident in the United State* This is The duty upon the goods imported dur- 
what it says : | ing the current year ie estimated at about

Eager to establish friendly relations with I $210 000,000, and it will be an averaee of

> r * “l” t- declared that “Chinese residing in the Ithe P®®!*1® of the United States arejde- 
United States shall enjoy the same mandiDB tariff reform. This they will be 
privileges, exemptions and immunities in re-1 sure to get, though not to the extent of free

,"ai - 
most favored nation.” The Geary law is I majly totere,te at stake to.permit of the 
an open repudiation of this agreement. I tariff being cut down at one stroke to

It ie quite possible that the Supreme a revenue ,Undard> The reform 
Court will decide that Uongrtiahaa the w® think' prettF «««"ately outlined in 
power to violate solemn treaties if it th® fol,ow“>g extract from an article in the 

fit to do so, bat snch a decision I N®W York Time* of the 2od uist- : 
will not, we are very .are, in the “It " «enera1^ ™der.tpod," it says, 
judgment of hundreds of thousands „f “ th»t the tariff will be revised by repealing 
honest Amerioan citizens, absolve the nation th® dntie8 now imP°wd on Certain raw 
from its obligation to keep its word and to materiala and scaling down the other duties, 
carry ont the provisions of its treatie* 'It j The pr0p08ed enlargement of the free list 
is more than probable that there is not a by rem0Tin6 the dntieto on-wool, iron ore, 
single member of the present Administra- °°a*’ °°ke and ln<“her wonld cat off about 
Won who believes in the righteousness $12,000,000 in revenue, the duties on wool 
even the policy of the Geary law, yet if that alon® h®"*8 now lboot $7,800,000. If the 
law is pronounced constitutional by the chlU,8ee made in the remaining duties should 
Supreme Court its members will be obliged rednoe the aTerag« valorem rate from 49 
to do what they can to cany it out Their ^ c®nt to 30 per oent> the revenue from 
petition in that case will be most unpleaaent. Icoatoma woald he reduced from $210,060,- 
They will have to do not only what is |000 to ab°ht $120,000,000, if we asanme 
wrong in their own eyis, but what is wrong tbat tbe ^““tity and value of the 
in the eyes of hundreds of thonsatada of their '“P0^ 8°®^ wonld remain about the 
fellow citizens and in the eyes of the great
majority of men in all civilized communities Tb® Tinre8' beinK a Democratic paper, is 
-for the obligation to keep a covenant, for- BOt 1,kely to misrepresent the intentions of 
mally made, is recognized by aU civilized th®^Government. And its information agrees 
men, whether they are Christians or pagans With tb® 8plrlt of lhe tar,ff «do™ outlined by 

An influential deputation of the Imperial It wiu ^ interesting hh.ee how the United Ur CkTelaDd “ hi* “iebrated meesage to 
lederutimi League lately waited upon Mr. State. Government will extricate itaelf from P°”gr®7 mor® tW four «e» The
•ladetone. The object of its members wae the nDpi6Mant predioament in which it is ®adm* feature of h“ »rop08ed reform was 
to press upon the Prime Minister the im- plaoed by y*, enactment of the Geary law 10 tak® th® dotks off the neoeaetriee of Ufa
partanee ef carefully considering the qnea- _______ a * and the raw material of manufacture^, and
tion with u view of being brought to tbe OFFICIAL ETIQUETTE. th“ “ P"11? much what the Time» gives as
teat and examination of » conference, when- ___ the general understanding that now exists
ever Mr. Gladstone and hie colleagues To plain men who study to express them-1 among men who have some knowledge of 
thought that the moment was opportune. selves p the simplest and most direct way I the Government’s intention*

Mr. Gladstone received the deputation the formality and unnaturalneea of official| w .—------T
aafl listened attentively to what the communications are exceedingly provoking, 
speakers had to aay, but hfs reply showed They are often at * loss to comprehend ex- 
4Aat in his opinion the people, both of Great aotly what the official mean* Bat the offi- 
Britata and Australia, have, at the present cial style, though it may be ambiguous and

t, before them for consideration, involved, is never rude or uncivil; If Mr.. .. ,
matter*aiore pressing than that of Imperial Deputy Minister or Mr. Head Clerk has "V ,te rnkr “• P®opl® lived peacefully and 
Federatiao. He. however, expnwed him- anything unplemumt to»,ho »,. it In the “'°y®d‘ ®f ^® 6°Pd thing, of
«elf deeply interested in the subject There mildest and moat round-about manner pos- “ WOrldl Bot the Bratiltana, like a great 
wto cue phase of Federation on which he stale. He always h» in bis mind the dig-1 m“7 othere. were not content to let well 
«poke clearly and expWtly. ThU was the =lty of hia department That must not be !Tgh ’T”®1 TheF 8ent ** uuoffvnding 
matter of preferential trad* He b reported compromised on any occasion or form,, oon- 5mp®7r “7 ®xde “d “* np » B*P<»bUa 

• as raying : “ But he could hold out no ex- sidération. Consequently the Government ' SU‘C® ^ h*88 ^ a troublons tim* 
peetatieos that the liberal party weald official, if he U sometimes tedious and diffi-.
ever be prepared to propone the consolida- «oit to comprehend, U never boorish or im- “°*, 7 U8e Jtb*ir P°we" “d P«vU-
tien ef the Empire » the means ot revere- pertinent. In startling contrast to tile or- "7* v 7* 800,1 oi ^ wboU country, 
tog agaU tim principles ef our iommeftial dümr, official telegram U one Utely rent by ” beenjetiontiee among the lead- 
relations and introducing preferences into Governor Pennoyer, of the State of Wash- “* *?“ tb®^>e0pl® bave h®*11 tndaoed 
the terms upon which oommoditire imported hgten, to Secretary of State Gresham. 7. a” **“ P"* oi °** a8ainst the other.

•« received into the pore, of the In view of trouble following th. enforce- 2ffi23 °f 2? pr°VÙ,0e.b®-
Vnited Kingdom.” ' „ * , I <*“• unpopular and the people rare againstne notice which the Time, givre of the the following to thé G”e^Tor“of I then the discontent h« spread

' . deputation and the manner of its reception Oregon - IT** lfc Wonld appear ,h»t the insurrection
It contrast, the civility with “ WasHtfOTOx, D C, May 3.-To Gov. *° ** * 7®"dUt”rbanee

whidi tiie Imperial Federation League depn- ernor Sylvester Pennoyerf the Capitol, a88umed the proportions
-totion Wta treated, although it did not get 0re8»” = Apparently relbble reporta indi- 01 a regularly organized rebellion, 
what it wanted, with Mr. Gladstone’s cold SÎ® „ °‘ vtok“oe. *° tbe Chinese when Tbe news from BrazU b meagre and per-

o-r* toward, the men of Ubter President eZJSl ho^tha^yoa wUl em! Sbmn^bZL^ *?'
when they appeared before him to plead the P*°y Ml lawful meins for their protection in 7 “ b “ oertain : The disturbance in the 

•f the Protestante of Ireland. It then <>egotu W. L. Gbbshau.” ™oth> whioh it was said was inaig-
gere on to say : To thb the Governor sent the following InUio8nt and would soon be quelled,

With aU his eomplabanoe, Mr. Gladstone reply' whioh certainly cannot be said to h*8 not Bre* quelled, but has 
••■Id not abstain from, warning Lord bave been written by Mr. Barnacle, of the tinued. end hre re time programed gath- 
Braaaey that he and hb followers can never Circumlocution Office : ered strength. Tbe predictions which are
rorthtaî'roiroTZtSÜSSZ k “Salem. Or., May 3,-To W. L. Grre- ^ ^
ef the Bmpire. So stanch a free trader b bun* w“hiDgton, DC: I will attend to over mn 006 to bo relied upon. The people 
he, that he declines to consider the posai- “T bueines* Let the President attend to ot Brazil, like the oltinans of the other South 
bilitr of troatihg the Empire as a fiscal Stlvestxb Pznhoyzb, Governor. ” American republic* have not yet learned
unity, or of modifying in any way the As an offioiai communication the above b, the art of self-government. of „et.
provmcal conception of tare trade whioh we venture to say, unique. We do not j ting over their difficulties in a quiet and oon-

mai

very proper- 
Persona

Mu
can be pnnbhed with fine 

and imprbonment. Bat who b
in operation? The police 

Policemen cannot be everywhere, and too 
often the policeman has peculiar ideas as to 
what oonetitntes cruelty to animals. Police
men have been known to stand by while 

. scimala were being inhumanely treated 
without » much as uttering a word of 
remonstrance, and when an outraged by
stander interfere* to prevent the farther 
torture of the unresisting creature, the 
policeman- has been known to take the part 
of, the torturer and to give the pleader for 
mercy to know that it wonld be better for 
him “to mind hb own business.” All 
polioemen, however, are not of this stamp. 
On the contrary, some of them are humane 
men who hate to see an animal cruelly used.

» general thing, policemen are not 
to be depended upon to prevent animals on 
the streets and elsewhere being badly 
trea ed. The brutal teamster or drover 
very seldom has the fear of the policeman 
beforq hb eyes.

There b, however, nothing to hinder 
the lovera of animals forming an 
aaaoobtion for their protection, and 
keeping in their
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TBE REVISED U. 8. TARIFE.
greater proof can be adduced of the 

Divine origin of our Holy Mother the 
Church than the facility with which she 
furnishes her children with means to meet 
and successfully combat the vaiying evil 
tendencies of each eooceeding age. ‘In 
Union is Strength,’ b the motta of our 
times; m all lines of human endeavor the 
present tendency b toward, the eoncentra- 
tion of individual energies and the absorp
tion of individual enterprise into gigantic 
corporation* The ohnroh, iu striking con- 
,ÎTi12”Lv®r Dirfoe Master’s promise, “I 
shall be with you all days even to the con
summation of the world.” has speedily 
met this new order of thing* By promut- 
gating the dogma of the- infallibility of the 
Holy See, she has cemented her children in 
a mystical union that never has and never 
win be paralleled, and, neb content with 
tow, ebe baa everywhere encouraged the 
formation of Catholic societies to battle for 

Such ie the character 
oi tue Y. M.I. Under the fostering care of 
the clergy tens of thousands of able bodied
soldiers of the orem march under the ban-
aerem which is emb -zxied in letters of 
gold the words “ Pro Deo Pro Patria.” 
Shoolder to ehon'der we marsh inward, 
tearing aloft the Shield of our holy religion 
teeing our reasoning on the autherity of the

HEBREW EXPULSIONS ear paster* and bound'tegêthtr’hy^the^ÔlP

New York, May"-Harold Frederic ChaHty “d <W
cables from London : “ Though the news- “Yo-ir Grace, by the earnest solicitude 

„ - euuaunsmewtviee»,. papers of Western Europe are just now busv 3^» ”er evinced for the advancement
The Canadian Gazette of April 20 prints with mnnt fi. * j- ^ °f o«r aociety^ baa sliovn how thorouchlrthe following : The official notifimtion ^7 7 ° 7® ordu,ary ««Wy •< y«» are in touch with the- policy of the

published thb week that the Earl of Aber- topI°8 “Mbng for big type,and, double leads, Çte»«h in this regard. Your presence here 
deen will assume the duties of Governor- take it that America’s interest must be 1 v? fwning fa but. another proof of that 
General of the Dominion in September has I nearly touched by something that is ban. £>Mu,t“d<hrand we, the m. mbers of Seghere 
caused no surprise, for since tbe formation I pening oVer. across the line, which sense" ^°OBCI!’ nJ the Y, M L, thank you
of the present ministry it hae been gener- a tea civilization from barbarism in mid" ?°cere'y.,or further evidence of year
ally understood that the popular Scotch Europe, no hint of whiZ has heretotere “kre8t '? 0"r «-oiety in general, and in the 
peer would La Lord Stanley of Preston’s -got iito type.' Any part ottos fZ^whieh weffere of oar own Coano.l in particular, 
successor at Ottaw* The only doubtful l am eble tmday to make puMte « knrn^ “ïo conclusion we would ezpromth. hope 
point w»» the exact date at which the to only three men to I^dZ Id n«h.ra 1°°, fu*y L'®8 “ntinQ* '° ^ * sincere
change of office would take place. Thb has ten or a dozen others in Pari* Berün and ÎL*®”» °f -b® X M a «’rtamg figure in
now been agreed upon, and it b scarcely Vienna. ' ^ 1 ““ the American hierarchy, and adiefingubbed
necessary again to predict that the friend- “ The greatest possible nains have been P" ,to of onr D”1? Mother the Church, and 
lbrt of welcomes will be extended next taken during the fortrfrit to v«to mbsonbe onreetov». Rev. J. A.
autumn to the and Countess by all J these feet* before venturing um>n the state^ JS ^ J' P®8'^ f » Dsng, F. J.parties, ranks and éreede. Lord Stanley of ment. They, are supported by a lot of de Jr*® o7dX’,°n behalf of Seghers
Preston, on hb part, has happily placed on tailed document.rj ^T"®*1’ ,N°' ^ Y,M I ”
record his regret at the approaching sever- originals of which are here in London and tij® rep 7 *° *5® 8 >OTf’ ?fa Qraee thanked
roce of the officml tb which has linked him ! which Ii have seen. These ehoTtkt toe LwZ* ” l°J ezprea8ioDS
with the Canadian people daring the p»t] wholemle expulsion of the Jews has been *y b " 7’,i.b® faid? but “ additional 
five year* In the Speech from the Throne begun in the kingdom of Poland itself and îTh?îW| °f th®_pltoeiog manner in which

totaro«7„7nCetrb.r“raDO®8 5 h“ ^lding “ There « at the present moment some- thT ™d‘^fn7>°i®^’.00m,,“Dtfag -firet on 
interest in all that coneerns, the welfare oi thiqg like 1,500,000Jews in Pbland or about *” and i™”’use varieties ofthe Dominion. fouTtimes tim uimberXc^^ tb®bm'0Da

over edicts in Russia. Thev sr/nf . . ho tehabit the globe. W Hence did
what better ohm, as a whole, tbro the t ,,h®.v ^P1* °°™e f‘ »to asked, and in

position grounds thb afternoon, when the înt0 motion the resources and Mtimoe of À7— .? disproved by the really scientific Indians iron, British Columbbtook poasT, Chrbtendom wUl be. taxed aaneWr^rfor* d'’COTeri“ ™”den. years; all of which 
won of their new home on the east sideof Incredible » it mayjbeem at first, these de- wL£Z!.t0J'b?^r 7at the true 8tory o{ 
the south pond. They also dedicated a ™ee» of expulsion were promulgated as fur ,omat‘on. of the human society was the 
totem pole, erected in front of their pew back as the 28% of bet February yet thev BceonBt K*/en *n th« Bib!* God first made 
■back. They had been quartered in a stock were only hear) of, outside of Rossi. » and then miI> nseding society
pavilion, attired in their best tribal oioth- fortnight ago. Thb alone gives a notion’ of TÜd -7*at?d,' Thia the fir*
ing,and when tiiey left.their temporary tbe Hopelewobscurity enveloping every thing andl.^ wudom. w« shown through
quarters they danoed to their new home' ea,t of the Vbtnl* Whenshe lidmn J a_,®8*- Willdren ha* to have society in 
The dance was led by Toquay». ÎZinZî teto drifted westward/the Wieraof ,h„ ®r?,er tbat‘W »h«Md be developed meu- 
who i* on account other descent, recog- ^ewbh community discredited them and Jf,,yV8,88 Ibey woul* be little better than 
nizedu chief of the colony. ' The danm, I net until actual proofs were obtained * were **e be»t* and if by misfortune or mis- 
wa* concluded by a grand diversion around able to realise thb hideous addition to ^ were caat into wicked aoebty.
a totem pel* The» Toquay» spread a I their calamitous burden. " “ * natural result they became bad men
feut of fish oil and other delicacies for her “Inquiry has developed the fact that f”d women ; where» under more enoblmg 
followers, and she abo made a speech by I already many thousands of Jewish families IL“™nC8^, th*y . beeame oorrespoudingly 
(5*1; Hamisita, a young man, acted » the villages and open country all over Po- ?vbler" ^rom,thi» Hb Grace followed up 
official mouthpiece and Hawmiseiht re- tend have been served with thne Rnmma.„ tbe argument, and in dramatic, elo- 
sponded in behalf of the guest* In the order, to move at onoe into thetowne The ?k®5t’ 1foroiWe’ aDd a* times pa- 
ceremontea sixteen members of the tribe moet detaUed information at hsnd here n- ’betio language pictured the home 
wore blankets and masks, and box drama fera to the Province of Radoté but there hfe and bv* the family society which 
furnished muai* In the cour» of the aeema to be no doubt that the »me machin wm at the foundation of ail human develop- 
speech the prince»' new bon» was formally I «ry is at work in the other nhtoaeotiona^i ”7» In 50?cl”ionI1he he eoold give 
baptieed » ’ Nagsgith,’ or e The- Hou» of I til® kingdom." In the eolitarv i no,better advice te-all,-could have no otherthe Wave*’ ” ”® °f dbtriot of Rudo Ga»»Z w".h than ,tha*a» "hould profit, by family

------ - *• ------- I versts frouj WanST « the rail^sd ^ »rfety and make it what it should b*
MARINE MOVEMENTS. Vinne, 480 familbe: engaged in trade and meeting of the institute was-----  / poeeeeledof immroaen^rtv h.™ b«ld ]=•* before the lecture, end without

After a passage of 160 mil» North along »rved with oX^L^ In the viib^e S,w^2>iD8 d,on® was adioaraad u- 
th. West Coast of Vancouver Island, the ?* S^Mov, the «t of edmioistration ilr . , .

®00’ "°ni®d_t0 P°rt early Yesterday morn-lmun.1 district of Blizen out of tae 170 Jew- ^“7” f?‘Xe Council, who wiBdo eyery- 
ing, having but a small freight and a few teh families in the place 168 have been or- IZlTuT?" po,er to wukm 8,811 *n 
passengers on board. She had gone u far l vered e”1, °* Dieee latter 76 familiw have J y 
North u Cepe Cook to land Mr. Devereau t 7Ml9d ““T for 8«nerttion* if not for
and hb payty of surveyors, and she reached . _____ City or Mexico, May t—General Man-
Kyuquot on Friday morning last, remaining Washington, May 6.—Although San uel Gocsales, ex-Prwident ef the Republic
there until Sunday morning, owing to the Franoboo dispatches assert to the oon- “ld0overnor of th« State of Gusnejueto, 
heavy gale prevailing. While the storm £?ry> U “ 8aid at the State died thb afternoon. He was born near Ma 
lasted, both anchors were east snd at tin.. I DePartm®n.t‘ 3 th»‘ no information has tarnon», in TamuUpa* in 1820. He waa

« KS.’Slzs î; -?•,£”b” rs

' A VenttJ
In the-case of HI 

Sawmill Co., tried^ll 
in the Supreme coni 
morning returned a 1 
plaintiff In the all 
non-suit waa argus 
Richards, Q C., and] 
the pbintiff, and 1 
the defendant* Jtd

lu AM er ihaj
An entertainment! 

teres ted in the VU 
church, in the Blue 
malt, last evening,] 
mdney was realized fl 
building fond The 
of songs, recitatiou 
et*, and a stereoptti 
muter Noah ShaM 
evening refresh mend 
entertainment throd 
enjoyable on*

Death »r wj
The demfae is tn’ti 

England on Aprill 
Corson, late of E-ql 
son-in law of Mr. S 
city. The oanee of d 
of the longe, folio win 
illness being of bat] 
Mr. Corson’s weddfaj 
bored, wm celebrated 
a few Christmases age 
and two children will 
her parente. Jam» BJ

The Csthe]
A meeting of the « 

Mthedral wae held laJ 
pose of electing delete 
cidentally other boaU 
the meeting provd 
one, eontmning over 1 
gâtée were cheaen by j 
good lbt of nomineesj 
in the eheioe of the]] 
order : Dr. Hannings 
J. Coltardt, Hon. Jaj 
Drake and J. B. Gori 
tineere announced th] 
intimated that he wd 
Other meeting will pd 
the plan*

sever-

,

THE DAFFODIL.
I

The daffodil h» become all the rage in 
Laudw* It b said to be just now the 
behionable flower. There are daffodil 
■hews to that eity, and from the gardens of 
the Soilly Islands, many of the inhabitants 
ef which make their living by cultivating 
the parcbeos, the Londoners have btely re 
eeived five hundred tons oi the flower* 
Shfa shows how much they are admired and 
hew generally they are need.

The gardeners will now, of course, exer- 
their skill in producing new varied» of 

thb delightful spring flower. It b wonder
ful to observe what effects they produce 
wheu they once set about improving any 
flower. “Of oonrse,” the New York Times 

" »»y* “ the narcissus will be cultivated 
■til the little garden flower will no longer be 
oabb to recognise its relatives. Many new 
rated pretentious varieties of the narcissus 
have been ptoduoed in London, and high- 
aoandmg nam» have been b»towed upon 
them. The daffodil will grow in size and 
change its shape and take on all aorta of odd 
colore, and then will be supplemented, by 
some ether flower, and return to the old 

, function fair Perdit» allotted to it, to 
before the swallows dare to, and • take the 
winds of March with beauty, 
dieted that the daffodil will supersede the 

- chrysanthemum. Well, the flower of Japan 
h» ha* ite day, and few wBl regret if it 
has to give way to one of the loveliMt of 

sotoe eld-fashioned flower*

-v

■

employ ■ a man 
of kind heart nod good judgment 
whose duty it would be to preserve the 
dumb creature from ill-usage. Such 
would very soon become a terror to those 
who take a delight in torturing, or in seé- 
teg tortured, dumb creator», ft would be 
hb duty to search out all osa» of cruelty 
to look up evidence against the offender* 
and te prosecute them in the Police Court. 
We have no doubt that the anthoriti» 
would give the representative of the As
sociation all needful help and enoourage- 
ment. If the right man were employed, he 
jwonld do a great deal of good, and hb work 
wonld be not only in the interested human
ity, but in the interest» of the owners of 
aninub generally. It b said that “ the 
merciful man b merciful to hb beut,” it 
may abo be said that the shrewd man who 
knows what b beat for himself, will treat 
hb beut mercifully and kindly. Homan- 
ity, M far u dumb creatures 
oerned, pays, end cruelty fa wasteful, and 
in every way bad economy.

a man
nn-

come

It b pre-

are oon-
HARDLY SATISFACTORY.

Lut ert 
The “bat dance i 

the auspioea of the G 
last evening at Harm 
music supplied by t 
members of thbpopnl 
and enjoyed themseli 
good eupper was et 
arrangements were 
event most pleasuri 
eonpl» were present, 
number of dances d 

- more enjoy 
evening, end the med

EDITORIAL COMMENT.

Thx United States reciprocity treaties 
wjth South American Republi» and West 
India Islands are not working well Spain 
b evading some of the provisions of the 
treaty u far u Cuba b concerned, and 
Brasil b by no means in love with the 
operation of its treaty. Venezuela* which 
declined to enter into reciprocal relations 
with the States, hu been a gainer by the 
refusal and the United States a loser. The 
truth of the matter fa Mr. Blaine’s reciproc
ity fa not reciprocity at aU, but retaliation, 
and retaliation fa a game that two can play 
at. The New York Tim» says : “ The 
effect of the retaliatory dntiu imposed on 
the coffee and hid» brought to the coûta try 
fromVanezuel* Haiti and Colombia hu 
been a diversion of the exports of thou pro
ducts to foreign coon tri» and an appre
ciable increase of the cost of oertain grad» 
of coffee in the United State*” The Amer
icans in trying to punish the» South Amer
ican countries for not granting them exclu
sive trade privilegw hu been performing 
the unpleasant operation of cutting off the 
now to spite the fao* They have 
some commoditi» to be flude dearer at 
home and they have increased the trade of 
thon countries with Europ* It b no 
wonder that .there b serions talk in the 
United States of doing away with the whole

May Mewing Celebrated.S'

of themDISTURBED BRAZIL.

Brasil fa not finding in republicanism 
peace, tranquility and prosperity. When 
it wu an empire and the good Dom Pedro gatherings.

..Court Ferai 
Deputy Chief Sul 

assisted by Bro. D.s7 
Deputy Supreme Seei 
Co«t Deputy Faire. 
“•“Urn, Supreme Mar 
the above court lut, i 
ship being thirty six, I 
being installed : P.cl 
C.R., J. H. Adams ; 1 
fard ; F.S , M. W. cJ 
fat; Chaplain, Rev. P 
surer, H. C. Lucu 
W,, J- R. Barlow 
J.B., J. Part» ; *, 
Hall Thb oourt baa 
oneef the moet snood 
The Supreme officers | 
court at Victoria WeJ 
test., when a good aM 
to join theMoble order]

FnelUe Pert!
Port Townsend É 

- and Charl» St. Moi 
over Sunday nigl 
the Chamber of 
quarter. ,U Monda 
business men who i 
a plan for eetablbhing 
immense oement work 
t™te of Portland cem 
claimed, a superior ai out in this section*

The establishment* 
here would also mean j 
four kindred bat dbtfl 
the pluter of Parb | 
Only a few months wi 
build up a trade in »!$ 
with the products of-j 
tile stockholders would 
profit on the rapita 

- Jardau and Morris wfl

:

Neither the people nor thrir lender» seem to

;

»

London, May 9.—Hon. Mr. Bowl», Con
servative M F. for King’s Lynn, will, it b 
■•id, abandon hb motion to instruct the 
committee of the whole hen» that the 
Home Rule bill shall be divided, so » te 
make the proposals » to the Irish repre
sentation at Westminster a separate mea
sure. Thb motion wu the only one of thir
teen instructions brought forward by the 
opposition which waa not ruled ont of 
order by the speaker. Lord Randolph 
Churchill, however, will block the bill with 
hu motion that the standing psfler be ana- 
pended. Under thb motion the preamble 
of any bill may be set aside untfi aU the 
obus» have been disposed of.

con-
1

:

He was Pres- 
is wife and two

■

M:
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— JHE VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST, FRIDAY, MAY 12,
"NEWS OF THE^PEO VINCE. |--Æ.£r4h^ -

Pwwd a Bogus Bill-Chilian Sailors weU» the o»toh to-day”being'urg?*1^
Desert at Vancoovn--Lmnber *5®®* h“ b®en the demand for these flan 

for Australia. .iftaT® h‘T® b?en “'ted thb Mwn,
_____  an”®L ^»ed. Trave, ft Co
----------- «hip Sheen tone of dried fish to the

Methodist Conference Opens To-day at ° The orehmta?/0?^?® ,*te^mer- 
Westminster- Inaugurating Van- Tyeri,,P.c=Ld o7m^ering JohTiiLîéil 

couver-Westminster Short line. »t Huntingdon on April 19, commenced thb'
afternoon. The hearing wee not concluded 
when the court rose. The evidence waa 
strong against the accused.
rfist*»°n S*4°îd,*y ni*ht 1 «peoial train ar
rived from Fatrhaven with 80 men aboard 
and commenced tearing up the Great North-
Mn track between BrownsvUIe and South mun
move theVimti’^ buHd tog*! PH?rdl  ̂hid t"e The Fras^MdThQ°lden 

work commenced when a sheriff» officer put .# , 5 d Thompson both continue
in an appearance with an injunction restrain- at ym7 low levels. Miners and others in- 
ing the company from touching the track or tereeted *• now making for the Cariboo

■•SS- £ ;r Jr* JV*
of the line from South Westminister to that^the^.ri * 7®!”,' *” flo * free|y. *> ------ X , „
Brownsville, and if the scheme triedhad water wfll h»*fnG* ol®ln>* waiting for KASie-SMCAS. BARTHDAY SP0BT8.

SffiSrt*‘iS
Æâa, à..ïSl1,b.uïCÏÏiCd.“Ü‘' S’*? "* ™nfinil,U-n I» M». â.*PliCâ“».“r#S'iï

agns afegsat tfes ?">“»■ -t»* » « .teiteï-i. „»Pacific S The sentiment of the PhiM.»7k f <ÎÎ!® Kicking Horse river. figure upon certain other properties and It I offered to meet the expenses of a vbitinî
and Bornaby meetings favored” separation thataSh* ,I^P™1’[e,nents are being made in iî“nt °! his confreres to team and declined, should be set apart for
while Coqnii lam opposed ftTf iironerredia- th! G«dmg and cleaning up seems 16 W“ *0 intention of the the purchase of medals to be comped hr
tributiàn were granted rJmhuV:à!i u ?d of the d®?- Many of the old P, l!**® h® r*Pr**e“ted to purchase all by city teams, entriee to be aubieot to th! 
Chilliwack asked^Punch to resign aaheno !fe?k* *” 1?“* temoved—forever—and Pu°°°lain8 ?”??««». *ndip thb way to keep approval of the committee, and U no
longer represented hie constituents. " Meet- ̂ h‘8* general|y *re Poking better._______ jj Den^TflJT*1 ®* ^nr'M'U Gjj*? *»d ,or V next Ta<*d*y the offer to
ings will be held at Maple Ridge and T .t» ----------- j??? itki 1**y* numm8 Mr. Middow be withdrawn. It is hoped that the Victoria
ley Prairie this week. P _ .___. g' CHewaiMlTS. tb£Î htd “f b*««ball clubs wUl

for the new bridge to be built to the North neifhbcr’hld M a few dsy. m the mildly spoken manner, for the future The sum if *75 was 4ted £ the James 
Arm of the Fraser at Sea Island have been a * hwd" Mr" Arthur Howe takes his Vet comparatively unknown dis- j Bay Lacrosse club towards defrayhtg ex-
paased by orderin-colncil at Ottawa but. 1? °" *°OQ for Chicago, to visit the pLmnnnt - , - If"!» ?f • match with the New WeftouL

sst SiK *rrz; s-wt'ussM'i:fore the order is owned. Mr. W.lliam sLith and Urn” ly hav! mo“£ s^fcu ~^y" week it was no char» foradmimion to the gre.n^ t^
Very complete and extensive arrange- f° Cowiohen. Mr. Cr.wfmd Thomprof w^ln^^ butR v ” ““f™ ^d^nTÜ1* be*^t from toe gr^d

Îherd«v£^w”i5n5™ttdlStroebeTu6.^ 1..^°' ,hl' W— P-TMome
strong. “ very A slight accident befel Mr. Pottinror on vi. NskT^* hne Revelstoke “r the two days was made, the eveau be-

aa-aaBsSSSt-sm;?-.1'?raK5laKK.!iiWA,Jsai

delegates will begin on Thursiav took place on Friday. Nearly til the mem’- n ^î1- J*1® advertisement men- Wednesday, 24th-6 a.m., inter-city rifle
dJtrt the ronfere»e, .roived^the’’^ ^ *• «‘T

dtbgZ,nia7rilTdIrgn;he“ddaym“y °f ^^Vro F“ ^ ^ ^ ^ *”

for traffic to day by a trio to th* !^y 5 A. 8 , Bro. Wilson ; Fin Sec Qi-tAP I $ • J1* the rail vay offices. In a recent aQd yymaastici on the evening of the 23rdboose in the now can, from both ^Westmim ft JnWitoo-l Tre»,' b7cL ^L® ^aS1'*"® ClTnio,k« * an ^Tr- « some centra, hall The olîbhavcmaLy
stor and Vancouver. There were between m*PV Br0 Telford ; Mar., Bro. M l the™ explicitly “embers competent to give very clever ex-twenty-five and thirty inritSeu££ to «®®tJh*^'i D^- Mar., 8WA. WUron • I A^P ,^4<00ld ^ bailL i.bttions, and there being few counter 11
each car, including officer, of the toamway Bro" J- Wa»on ; Sank, Bro. E. Goo- *50n0(» for’‘thf ESikî* “ '?** ®i hlk^ntort *at eT®nin‘r,iJt *® thought that
company, Premier Davie, the Mavor »nH I ixro , E . *», Richmond and heir entertainment would be not only aaldermen pf both cities and other prominent _rTh.e.l>r6.v‘ilin8 wet weather has been a as yl^tof’off» ^lSL “ tthILdUfcrio,l> bnt of profi? to themselves, but would7!»
Citizens The Westminster car with Vl«. *”?* hindrance to the ranchers to their üt/t J? u t Jf* not hern accepted, fteatly appreciated by trany having no other President Douglas Jd the itovri C«v ,priD«work- one ef th. sharehclders pc^ing. twelfth Aversion for that evening/ 8
guests on board, left the station abnot 12-^ * ----- * °fffrr D" «<=»“. C. ------------—^-------
and with a deUy of about five minutes on toe pt^irietor2Vh a“d H" ^ Ro“ are THE TOWS OF SAYWABD.
the heavy grade on Twelfth street, owing (Prom the Kootenay Star.) A t^ , ------to toe burning cut of-toe fn»,re»hed tbf T j R Z®®1 lml* for L"d«» City on inth. AU» trile own^dTv ^’‘1““'’® r t0WDl which there is every reawm

C :irdrln>edT:rndlri eCntUnrnd tB°0k,0r *«**<*% bMg* is betog L^ra‘dPrnb.°0min,8 to- the road, ftT. N.Ï£,W Ak

mLTiner^f hl^TCt ^ ^^Tot tZ*  ̂^siderafch^nd feme1!le' toÛt^Ç STg^T

the aeaembled gnUta, fifty oT.ixfy to num tî* V 3 006 «rloade will K recah^d ’ M, 8torehoc.e. still ward, of a thomwnd rrilw.v navriee to L
«r.*rd0r,i5“ «»®8»-t0»dX:^n„r. Mfr%h;ithert7CL ? .h^^dntoto0ef^,”topreei,>n, -rticle .mPloyed to thTvirinXrJero m^^rito
collation which was presided over by the n J* S f86®?' of the Revelstoke Lumber The mUdwelLiAr , . I ■torea end offices alone will give a very
proeident of the company, D Oppenheimer, a*/*1 «sddjuxïy from heart failure at tito gradually ^leSS off* t£* S7‘„7*®k llVeIy »PP®“»“°e to toe place,8£d for^ï 
At thé conclueion. of the lunch toaste were * hotel, Golden, on Wednesday I myriad streams from —hSt mountmn*> the I good nncleus tor the establishment of the
given and fittingly responded to, to the while retnmicg to ReveJetoke from Regina.* lake to rise at a ®!? “"“i”8 *h® town which fa destined by choice, ae weU m
cour» of which many handsome oompli- Bosnie» u brisk, and promise, to^n-1 mrWaUdmv ’ 6nd“g*J,ng I by natural fitness, to fe the j “otion d
menta were paid to the Westiqineter-Van- î'”°e *?’ eI1 th® merchants being, taxed to flats. 7 encamped on the river and railway transportation for the
oonver TVamway Company fob its enter- ThrKl.l"PP *7 nft th® ,ow“ country. Fourth street this week lava nl.im » f Kootenay oountrÿ Thorite is a particularly 
prise. Regular train, will begin running The hotel, are toll, from twenty tb thirty new bustoero hunwi! 7k!u y g«>d one, being level bench land, weU
over the abort line tomorrow, the time be* P®””» *!»*•> ting[at Rivel.toke from nearly on the oornM-o/A a’venueî^/“’f’1® "t0r° ®d*pte.d fwboildtog purposes. Say ward is 
tween the two oitiea being red need to 45 h°nnd for the mining tional stability and f ®iî?K recognized by all who are familiar with thé
“*“•**• distnote or the new towns!tea to toe Lar street hafako/n. ^T®*" Third c0anti7 « the most natural location for a

h~^”„reT;r ‘t/'™/ “d “>« river Wn^^B^e’ ^TheKi! ™h ^
h« neen more than three feet during the been cue or two small aff.^ toSL « TreU or2^*r^d ”T®7* “ wel? “
.^eCP.R. have decided to go ahead ^"aU^tumMrt^itT imp”ü,Kbot ®f the Columbia "river, .““toe” £^to”0f

wtth th® N ku-p A Slooan railway?at once, to all parte oMhe citv “ dm8* °°mmeeoedj Beaver creek, about four miles north of toe
-4k tol^kî”L .taret WMr. stTrt1 r‘ I, N6w tb? ^elstoke roulée open I tenndar^ïtoô” ^ “4 ^ “t«»»tionri

M? Ma™7e°r;^l" 8lt0 Mt for Kaknsp.ànd "mtogT^Amongthè^ra/LCÎl'tio^d K^n"4*!^^U’® of th® West
do'wnfthrmoAtg.^ïrtoTdthanhe Giotto ^“* J" ^^^hsmX/’to""..^"^
Rmrelstoke A Arrow Lake branch will be F. Wilson and R^Mlv’/amm Vl.n9oaTer: the first of which will be for sale on Sîhnre-

®“y0.f "“«motion, „d the work can from the same puJ?“Trè “M dnC’ Sh.'îton ^/°™78 <,Th® «k. In Victoria will be 
wait a week or two until the snow is all I and A Williams «# i/~m.ii* l?r™v,,, t°n "mads at the offices of the Company’s mana- 
one from the timber lends. Anyhow both barristers. Mr”* Shalt/*11?1*® * y^Biams, ger, Mr. Joshua Davies, to the Board of 
Inee must be completed Worn irintnr *.7 . M 8belton *» opening out a Trade building. There has been a urea.

°°1“ nogood withont the other. ’ liamif rontomplato^£tabu!hinDd deal of money profitably invested by*Vio-
LeM^i&ev^^t1 it r 0ffiA°”.fv0,n»Ufi^ M / ^^ïïdforLM

trick, and aitnated four miles northeast of 20 feet, the nronm5v*!!*ene<* by shrewd men who have pnt their faith
sîSKSMariâ2**

iïr£iïï'°r 0t ib® tbre® ®-"r..^k lanroÆLÏÏP th®generel ®ppe®r- -------—-----

55S îàS^%ja=
Wta isl ïî ssrsiS*’

he was pic'ked n^to^Lbto id **5 *°Ueited ^
to the Donald hospital Ther/i. ”! ul®d F.tzitobbe to draw op plans
of hU recovery. T « no hope tb® Pmi»*-» - goal and

, MriMarpol^tatretoat Mr. Van Home K wB -IS'y K^loW,metaltm'L*
1£S„bîhh*tw!Ïmt,ha®nd rftb® month, I erected at therodtfBavine.

own* the.t0to,Hl,il‘ b®D^““y d«ride§ Ex“£i^7»Me0fid!ngPtoérG«don°fp^!

lÿ^œs-Æï süs5 £ s smê-IHtï %toc mfl. and freight toed U urgent,y^e^ toc £fotoT
and toat everything poeaible to get thU wound was quloklv d™»dTTü: lb® 
work done tocnld be kept weU to view. «.d Mr. Coy i, to£eab^é*

r “—a - lîSikia» isfr,TS2«ï
(From the Inland SepttoeU . so ooôupiéd?”* ®°d W*B h® *or *°m® Hmo

ThoGang Ranch company, on Dog creek, On Monday night toe Theatre Commue 
ore doing extensive work on their ranch, I °Pe°«d. » jammed house greeting thé 
having a large number of men employed. I ûweÇTÎfhTî^' The bond and orchestra.
They have their taw mill set, and have been I and from. SP°k“e.

Captain W. R Clarke, instructed by Mr to^M/f^ ^

Afflaaigg!:
i-i.. Lf«4k/gayg s^,iszssfSSSÂSvit
to Duncan, was sold to Mr. L C. Provost, employed-in toe registry office—• reridenoTto T^iV^iw ^*bs

1893.fti LECTURE. Fr is the Daily Counmr, Mar to. for a few days, and hope to meet all who 
feel interested to the matter they have to 
hand.THE CITY.

MwriéJ” r“iden0®*’ m®rket fiardei», or 

The foUowfag Victorians were here on
^ rlwf : n~n W‘ A'k®“. Captain W 
R. Clarke, D Gregory, W. Mathew, J. C 
PrevMt, Gübert Robiown, W. F. Burton,
GreJ.ndOD^Q™nHvri‘- A^°»“ H‘ 

Lieut-Col. Haggard and Mrs. Haggard
.^TSSÛTboSr*”

Wi:

«oner, from Sam Macartney, one off to. » toé 5“,^ ,l“n8®d
owners of the cinnabar property nearSav- ment brins noti/^?6* ‘decided Improve- ona, states that Mr. Chrufe and be had iéthe Utw add^- ^ Buchanan's sawmill 
given a 30-day option to a strong syndicate I A. L. Pnté.. « oW *2** '«bangs. 7“p;«d of men from Vancouver Znd Spo- .tot at IWn ”* Sp°kene* “ ®>«d-« »
b^>oc^/tKpjté; hoiT.krL“tL®°ky,nire «—« - ^
and then' wort will remmènes to greri I Rn.toZ. .! uk®City"
*h®mL- Ti® °°pper o’**™ on Copper creek mail, or at lew anTm ” *git»ting fer * daily 
are beginning to look muoh better Native isting^rder îhtoi"pr?Te”®“» •» the ex. 
oopper is getting more plentiful to the Cole- theyonVht to bs bf.'/h,0h lr® e,t *A‘ 
doma as the work of sinkibg goes on Ored?™. ” BDy me"«-lie Mtofator of Mari»8and FUheriee I vi^dri reast/ltiZ to g'pped from the Pre- 
writee to Mr. Mara that a euppply of white- Northern in bond Thtal ° ‘7®*',“’®, °r?rt 
^b,“d„°®.rP f” fry'Cannot be. shipped to prove bustoewé ' Th ^«datod to im- 
Brttieh Columbia thb' year, bnt that it will I “Price* shnnM h. i 
fti M®?*“ry to let tb® matter stand over they are,” said a weM k” — KmI® *•“» 
tni next year, when provbioh can be made week. “ or“he rètéé tok v”." traTel1" ‘bi* to transfer e, large number of whitefi.h eggs the continued céïriéJft N®i”?’ ®w1b* to
îéhtohtt •8e klrk ^?1 ®*tob*ry. Manitoba, less than to Vanreééer ”7 'IV®* r**d*’ ®” 
which it is expected will then be to opera. Defective *„ÜT \ tien, and if desired a quantity of aabnoo I ponement of the b.la.ery.h“ caused a post- 
tront eggs might also be shipped to the Pro-1 State of Idaho *7 °f th‘ tri« «ip « the

!»hop Gross Mivers 
I drea# to the Y «ang
itis titute.

-A meeting of the members of the Victoria 
Wty band waa held lait evening, when the 
following odtrere were elected, vis : W. 
Praetor, president; 8 BL Bantly, secretary- 
treasurer • business committee—F. Stevens, 
W. Proctor and 8. H Bantly.

Material for Debate.
The Spworth League of the Centennial 

Methodist church held their regular month
ly meeting on Monday evenjng, where 
several interesting debates were enjoyed. 
The subjects of the di-eussions were taken 
from the monthly paper issued by the 
society.

Manager CM In Tacoma.
Portland Stage Sparks has the following 

fa its last issue : John Oort opened the old 
National theatre at Tacoma on the 8th inet, 
with the following people : Ferris A Mil- 
letto, Lilly Trevanion, Lottie Hatfield, the 
Bakers, Bridle Bill, Nevada, Leonard C 
Shelby, Bay Bros , Lottie Hayes, Miller A 
Mullen, Belle Brown, Jesrie Donning,
Bloom Sisters, Lydia Carroll and Bessie 
Grey. H. C. Applegate will act as business 
manager. There seems to be a Jonah at
tached to tide honae, for although it b one
of the best variety theatres on the coast, it — TAHcemre*.
hM always l°*t money. It is to be hoped v«rootrvxit, May 8—Miss G. McPhee
wito th!pre,ent »ble m“*g«ment and been appointed matron of the City 

■b labor la the VW north. with such a strong company that the Ta hospital. '
■ Sisters Mary Erie, Mary Joseph, and 9?"® Pabl‘C will appreciate the effirts of At the „
Mary Benedict, from Sk Amo’s convent to /r' Cort *nd m»ke <*» houee a financial tbe "“«d meeting Aid. Towler whs 
thb city, left for San Francisco by the I VZ* /h®r^,M,D“,®r,?l Alliam» b still ”“ed down for hit alleged statement at a 
Umatilla yesterday. From the Bay Cttv “ghtang tb® Olympic theatre, and are at f®°®n‘me«lfl8 that councillors could be 
they will sail for Alaska, having volnn- pr®*ent. "*»mg funds and making arrange- °®°ghk Jhe accused denied the charge, 
tee red for missionary service to the interior "9®“.*» *° test the state law relating to the be made the statement that cap-
of the territory. | °losiog of theatres on Sunday. It u evi- *71?** of Vanrenver could be bought. r

dent from the crowded houses that the , Pb® 9®”*® °* Oppenheimer street b to be 
Token Ta ibe Hospital. I O,yn,Pi0 *lwaya has on Sunday nights that °™8«d to Carroti avenue.

George Mae.ulay, bartender to the Tele- th* T»«»n* P'ople are to favor of Sunday ,/“? U”n°il decided to-night to leave the 
graph total, waa yreterdav oonveved in thé *ymiZ9£Z£l,T*aoe,‘- position of plumbing inspector
Dopoot ambulance to the JubUee hospital ^ ® BNING OF GOOD MUSIC P Th/o!1tD th® °ltyu"
where he will receive medical attention’ n, v«n, ----- , lan/,/'^™”®0* b“ •given tbe «trip of
On Monday night he fell down « flight of ^/b® Y U C-A- romne last evening were tbe «'Y required for squaring the
stairs to the hptel and was re "ereto ret 1.7 ®° Çî®®®*810.” ,of bY *“ *°dience re nowthonse grennda
about the head, beaidea breaking h"1/1™ I thoroughly musical re nnmeron% the attrae- A reward of *2o will be offered for the

tion being a grand concert given for the "“««ton of any one maliciously breaking
benefit of the Association by the Musical eu,dowe, which has become a *

Breweries Cemblne. I §*"«*• UDdcr the direction of Prof. ®““ “‘hp oity of late.
The eonrelidation of the Phoenix and the w«k ®rg“"z9,i«‘ ProliSofa good to^®"eJttLCe oomp»ni®® ot thb oil, are

Victoria brewing companies, which béé *.gb young ln 5*®"- The main “ifh„
been to courre of formation for some little .It -*®f’ °f cour8">the ®°ene of the concert, /® jd*y0.r wil1 proclaim a civic holiday
time, was accomplbhed yesterdb* Mr “1 “* “ *y® “ W®V “ «" "re pleased, i ®“ *5®.°°°»®?? 9f Lient. Governor Dowd-
Varrelmann, manager of the PhœuU brew- a7é“r*T® mtDgling «"mnerettea with m^À T°mi *“, "““"tion with the Y.
cry, retires, and the manreerTf ^“he^Vto- Sï"V* *»««««“ prodnotog a graceful “tL d?diS“fcioQ'
toria brewery assumes rentrnl nf hniii I ®9d harmonious effect. The programme bf lawsubmitted to the people to
tablbhmenta ‘ °' h®*1* ®® JfP«n in yesterday’. Colonist was Zt 8”»®“*»® *400,000 to the Vanoonvre Tram^

. strictly adhered to, the changes being to W“y G°-. with the privilege of buying the
Missionary work Itbe addition of desirable “extras” for the *f*mw®y ,n * «ated time, wee beaten at

The First is / . . . most part. Rossini’s “Stabat Mater” made tb® PoUf to-day by 665 egainec 413 rotes,
band forwarded liis/wnl'k't./Aih/' •'rl7!°n ?,P the brst p*rt> tbe “veral numbers being: . A jth‘* writing there is some dispute on 
mission «nhn«l » f u ®®k *f> ^17^?* ^*d ®n Ghorua and quartette, Mrs. Shaw Mrs. bo®rd *b® Tarera, the ship loaded with Chi proved* School S”,?*,1" I •lanion, Mr. As^and’andMrPe’grom; n«” ®«"i«® ^ Portland9 Therenrig^ore

wa?organ-1 JnTM^ESEfireSfftFolS S® »W°^“‘^^^^kto”

*“«®“d ;;pctto<'’Mrer£ri,f and*qnarEto) b ^ ^

I _3*oct& Mater, Mre., Harris ai»d Mm o_ a. _ , ,
I-th»re££fT^,’,T R # eontff ZÎ £ common iTvZnre,, ^

■ «*-*«* Go., tried*before Mr. JretireDrekl oœltd.T.éédtorlrTdTxpre^ "C'dT h d U '
rrntog7erraeeé0.ave,let ïfZ. 1 Zitirëri'éh^rotorfo Td ^ ^ ̂ éL^fa VuZZnX

îhé dPfai“dt,ff; “dT a r‘ Cb"lee W,u°n- for sioal bass, too reldon? heard rflatoVhowéd ^PW ohQr ch »“ very crowded,
the defendants. Judgment wre reserved. that it ha. lost none of its old-timl’^j^ thfA^^T£J^hB^t?’P0,‘den‘ ®f

In AM nr ike trending Fnnd. voioR«V»?/»o °p t*1® °*b!r «ingers, their for Japan. ’ V"
An entertainment was given by those to- qnired that. 7”!!/.°°!/ ZZZH™°rf*U.r?' . doh“nEo®®-» l»d, éharged with breaking 

terestod m the Victoria West Methodbt Iproval, except nééhaM ,”n ?h!7./ ! £rP' *“to *.P°ppnt street house and stealing a 
church, u. the Blue Ribbon ball, E«,ui f Perfect. Thi.’gentlémàn ia té^ed of^à éélééédnd f,18^ clotbin8. has Uen 
malt, last evening, when a nice sum of musical bass which thnn»hPé®?7fl v la remanded for further evidence. The re-bmuie7irM7htblVg6r.^meeren0,bted Iatd^t ‘“7 “1 He b to-

of songs, recitations, instrumental music, [the second—th^ “ ?*de 7 p ft' /wS' Clonston, inspector for the
eta. and . etereopticon exhibition by Post thepro^”mue, whiôhéé ™Ld ™ °f ^ °f “®ntre®1- *® *” VaArenver. 
master Ne-th Shakespeare. During the , . presented was : A amoktog concert will be held on Satur-
eventog refreshments were served, and the 8otovStoLShora®- *“ Ave *«*» ”... (todies d*Y ? connection with the Vancouver boat-
entertainment throughout was made a moat l *...........mW si,"â—........Mendttoaohn to8,?labi Dr. Meadows will sing.enjoyable ene. I Trio....“Ernanr“I®M^oneiL Mr. Worlock warehnn Co'nP»ny will bni.d »

- w < . ■ viftHn haIa &?«<o?ir M ^e^>le* warehouse onWater etreet, to scoommedste
^ Dealk .r w. e. H. Barren. Violin solo... Sonverir de Bellini”....Artot their moreaaed trade on the Mainland.
The dembe is announced at Portsmouth, Soto...........“ Anchored” "".Michael Watson ft BoweU. rellootor of onstoms,

England en April 18, of Mr. W. E. H .._ Mr AsplMd.®iuen®« Watam b“ received repiea of the tariffs of the An.
Coreon late of E qaimalt dockyard and ^ lïïlrë'v^sî" «7 8heph«M>:. tralian colonies of New Zealand for import-
son-fa law of Mr. E Mallandaine of thb •'«u«e vriceal ..... .....................8chuWt ers and exporters. ^
city. The oaqee of death was inflammation .7 D*y l!0,ed ®f ?bief accompanist dur- ”he steamer Mermaid took np Mr. Crick-
of the lunge, following influenza, the fatal i”8 .tb® eJenjng, giving unqualified satis- “®y *® make aonodtogs at Redonda for the 
Bine,, being of but wrek.’ duration !^ t nlT bg**r®d by MU® 4,® “®" Wh‘r'for the -iééa
Mr. Coraoa g wedding, it may be remem- Tlana*. .*♦ Helincken and one or two Kalph Alpine waa arrested yesterday for bored, was celebrated at St. James’ church m ^°,?m®U degree contributed ‘‘tempting to pane a biU need by the 7Coui-
a few Christmases ago. The young widow to th ® 00ea® of tbe entertainment. meroiai ooilege in its classes. An Italian
and two children will return to the home of ----------- —----------- 7“k ** f°r good money, And on findingher parrots, James Bay. I PA8SING_BY,LAWS. rename b, tort

The Cathedral Vestry. I A special meeting of the City Council *“1*“* attended the State
A meeting of the vestry of Christ church was held toat evening, Mayor Beaven to the / 7® Ghrbtian Endeavor So

eathecbml was held last evening for the pur- ob»fr. ®=d the following members prééent, McFretlnJ8-m ,r°m th® ^,oio“® b«™. Mbs 
pres of electing delegates to tbe Synod. In- "*• : Aid. MeKillican, MoTavbh, Stylés r,eport on-Thursday,
ctdentally other bnaineas was discussed, and Bragg, Henderaon and Mann. ’ will'hl'tTI J.k1® “* “«embly of the reason
the meeting proved a very interesting There being no tontine business to tranz- th« R-éli*1 w “ eTento8 »” the new wing of
one, eontmning over two honrk. The dele? by law, on the order paper we£Tt léé^^Lf ^°°L®*r- 8peoU1
gates were ebreen by ballot, there being a 9!'4 t®k«n np. Leave waa granted to Aid. £">“6 *01 forth to make it
good lut of nominees. The ballot resulted MeKillican to introduce a by-law providing Tom «si t ,, „..
in the ebaioe of the six delegates to thb for the expenditure of the revenue^or 1893* Chliun ship Alac-
order : Ik H.nnington, P. WoUreton, jr., ®”d Aid. Bragg to introduce the Monta bélT^é7ti2? wbUe the ship’s MAWAIMD.
J.Coltardt, Hon. Justice Crease, B. H. T. rose Avenue Local Improvement By-law tled to the ship. The sailors Nanaimo. May 8 —It h«« t
Drake and J. B. Gordon. WheA the sor^ The School by-law £ borrow the earn of éL?M-^®r *?* ®ideL^°8ed the painter hold th.OA L t u ^ ®d *”
ttneers annouLoed thb lut Dr. Hannington S85.000 on debentures, for “educational j®/™/®*1 **h'^*' „G®06" Calbiok and h ld ‘he 24th of May «porte fa the .public
intimated that he would not serve, and an- purposes,” was read a second time and "*** .®"y fon“d their P®rk» Cotoox road, instead of on thé green
other meeting wiU probably be held to fill "mmitted, although Aid. Mnnn and Mo- ^t h„P“|’n®d.*them down the railroad where they have hitherto been held. Tbe

Inoommittaea provision waa inserted to halt. ”™ ° 0001,1 °ot frighten the men to provementa made8will no/be to»/ “tor»
zn&k© the debentures bear date the 3rd of at...,, « danoinff platform will Ha j y ”.Sfebs
andjno.ôto I^p^ttoriÿ, forTtohori25^ d^mnmr Etta White went North yeater- *Tto^h0ir of SL Paul’s chnroh wiU assist

P hTb0 couDciI wrertoto remette® of the aolîS””'<^PU*n° ^ r®t<mied £rom tbe day Zt uédaTdbteio^tolidTf “arPhUh”. 
«hole on the Coinoil by-law. Ctonre one, ... „ , . , church. • p 1

m.3£izssx& -SïïXîrts
K?ptiËH”iS”HE5i G‘ph*^GreV?^re11téi:dney’o“VhTi Z^iPT ^

through committee. P d®Y" 8b® has on board 892,143 feet rough ?uld" After the meeting to the lodgerotim
■

Cehrt verawead. 1. D. F. tee appointed to dbcues toe matter of the w^^rk^hM1? *ï® ^S^*®® b,"Uw abto ZLTvZZZZ* d*n0Ing- Ananjoy-
Depcty Chief Snpreme Ranger Grant. ®=quirement of the N. E. T. ft L. Co.’a f°fi7® de,e®t y«terday, The locri^’Sit” tas», r n n w «

FwsXreV^»50,^B.rJ f^McBitNe^ainedthat if the fo^ ^ fgÇjfr

rt'ip&Sa ter-SSîSms gai---........ a,T 'T i£r
tae above court toat, the charter member- ïb®p0" H poseible a water-front lot would S®jSî................ .................. 68 80 Steamer Alki arrived from Atoab tht
ship being thirty six, the following officer! he purchased so that the city would have ita wïïd s.........  ...................... • • ® 1« mrenfaî The -T/l-d ff°“ A1*fk® tb“
being ‘“«tailed : P.C.R . W. F. Fullerton; »wp whrefree freilitieeand thereby effect a W"dS.................................... J? *» éT«Lta^rîméiné ” toe
£/’waH,.fdiS>®: V.C.R, W. H. Spof- ponderable rering fa the real MIL Itwre 0 Total.....................  .......m ^ simply touohid^édéfided nff.v.ta «?!
! fd i KB • M- w. Carter ; R 8 , A. P. Mof- “tended, with tbe improved plant, to light Spoiled ballots, 2. uyPthb af ernoon for San 8b®
tot ; Chaplain, Rev. P. H. McEwen; Tree- the centre of the city every night to the Staff Captain Blanche E. Cox will preach Steamer Costa Rire arrived at éren with 
W J ^ r 7UOa* L W’ B Cooper ; J. yw, tilts to rnotode city institutions, such to the Salvationbto to-night. Captain Cox a load of’Wellington coal! " , *
W J R. Bartow ; as. t w. H. Johnson; “the city hail, police stations, fin hall, b*®* hbtory. She was eon verted at a Sailed eteu^Willamette
nSv d- ,P®rtoe ; Phyaioian, Dr. Ernest 7 The outlying Motions of the Booth meeting in London, England. She

.P“® °°ar‘ has the promue of being would be lighted re under wreleader of the first oorpe ofSlnm Sbters.
neMthessoet enccreeful on the Core® the present system, the lights being kept Whitechapel dbtrict, and led the fifet band 

Zhn/aPw7L°®<^£8 “t*“d organising a g0*fg ex0?Pfc"“ moonahiny ” nights. Salvationbto to India. While there a
court at Victoria West on Friday, the 12th Alb. MoKillicah s Park by-law was Christian native conveyed smallpox oon- 

WekïïL*Slod ,®ttendanoe b expected r”d * tb,rd time and psawd. treion to her, almost causing he| death,
to join tketooble order. ^ T Alb Bragg s Oak Bay Sidewalk Local She comes to Vanrenver on special financbl

Improvement by-law was read a second work. T
time and oqmmitted. Owing to some al
leged defect to the by-law it wre again laid 
over.

* At 10 o’clock there being no qninm the 
Mayor left the chair.

an Expreeefon of 
le Thoughts on 
Society. " i

'M :
shop Gross, of Portland, 
tog at loathete hall, 
of Srghers CoanoU No. 

1 as his audieow a large 
‘here of the chnreh and 

of whom enjoyed th#

m
:®peoial to the Colonibt.I

«

■bcupied by His Lordship 
with a number of 
H on the platform also. 
Archbishop, btfuce the 
presented with the fol- 

Uch was read by Mr. D.

rend William If Orott,
L, 4 rchbithop t/ Oreponfl.* 
px tour grass : Your 
Ml to day w a aoaroe <d 
f.,*!. eaoh ®»d every 
patbolic congregation of 
ptleriy is it a oaare of 
Imbers of Srghera Conn- 
r , We, as a society, 
bted it but juat, the more 
|e under our anspioea, to 
rents of respect and ea- 
I grace to a formal ad-

F his learning and elo- 
Ithe jewels of Catholic 
UlouJattd to show forth 
purity to the best ad van- 
[to them the attention 
He, we, who are proud te 
«Catholic Church recur 
welcome, thrioe welcome, 
But to your renabtent 
| and constanteocourage- 
II. a» a society for young 
to here in thbcity, rereg- 
Iclaim upon our. hoepi- «

pf can be adduced of the 
lour Holy Mother the 
Kaoility with which she 
Bren with means to meet 
ton bat the vat y ing evil 
H succeeding age. ‘In 
|- is the motto of our 
[of human endeavor the -; 
k towards the concentra- 
bergies and the abeorp- 
[enterprise into gigantic 
I church, in striking oon- 
|ne Master’s promise, “I 
■1 days even to the oon- 
p world,” has speedily 
| of things. By promnf- 
|f the inlallihility of the 
lemented her children in 
lat never hre and never 
Land, not content with 
rywhere encouraged the 
[lie societies to battle for 
I Snob to the character 
|der the foaterieg care of 
Ihonsands of able-bodied 
b march■ under, the ban- 
p*b -»mtd in briers of 
I’ Pro Dee Pn Patria.” 
Bder we march onward, 
field of our holy religion, 
k °° the autherity of ;he 
I by the wise oeuneel of 
bnd together by the gold- 
pn charity and Catholic

I the earnest solicitude 
pad for the advancement 
Tiown how thoroughly 

I ith the- policy of the 
Ikd. Yôur presence here 
|. another proof of that 
■the m- tubers of Segheijs 
[the Y. Vi L, thank you 
kther evidence of year 
fc'y in general, and to tbe 
■penned in particular, 
re would express th* hope 
Ihmtinoe to be a sincere 
II., a striking figure in 
tochy, and adiringubhed 
I Mother the Church, and 
■fee on-selves. Rev. J. A. 
k»y, F H- Ling, F. J. 
Iton behalf of Seghers

Dove, His Grace thanked 
Iheir kindly expressions 
bid, but an additional 
basing manner in which
■ received' on the several 
pted Victoria. With no 
Pi he proceeded to hb

k commenting first on 
l'immense varieties of 
■pake np the billions of 
Ibe globe. W Renee did 
pe Î wap asked, and in 
beory ret np, under the 
I science, that 
lit, the survival of the 
Ig es-thb was nothing,
I oy tbe really scientific 
In years; all of which 
I* the true story of the- 
Bman society was the 
■Bible. God first made- 
ban needing society 
I Thb was tbe first, 
bm. waa shown through*
Is* to have society in 
Ed be developed men-
■ be little better than 
b misfortune or mia- 
b into wicked society, 
Bey became ba* men' 
bonder more enobling 
bame correspondingly 
pis Grace followed np 
I in dramatic, elo- 
bnd at times pa- 
■ictnred the home 
pa roily society which 
I of all human develop- 
■he said he could give 
B. could have no other 
Bald profit by family 
phat it ehonld be.
pg of the institute was 
blecture, and without 
he was adjourned un-

bis morning for home. « 
hn around the city by 
toil, who will do every- 
I to make the visit an
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Laal of Iho Season.
The “last dance of the reason,” under 

the auspices of the Germania club, was held 
last evening at Harmony hall, where, to the 
music supplied by the Bandy family, the 
membtrs of thb popular organization danced
and enjoyed themselves right merrily. A 
good sapper was supplied and the general 
arrangements were such re to make the 
event most pleasurable. About thirty 
cooples were present. The club hw had a 
number of dances during the winter, none 
01 toem more enjoyable than that of last 
evening, and the members at the conclusion
expreaaed their hope—and intention_of
meeting next winter to renew the social gatherings.
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ARRIVAL OF SFREfR.
People Quickly Becognise tke 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
•ft

man beings renew their weakened strength 
and shattered constitution. At no other 
•reran b the system re susceptible to bene-

,8prin811 “* 
purify the blood and fortif 
against the debilitating efle 
weather. Something musk be dene to over- reme that tired feeling and give ^ 
strength neoereary for one to do daily work. 
Languor and Urettnde b simply . call from 
the system for help, which it will find fa 
the purifying, invigorating and strengthen
ing qualities of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. It is 
especially adapted to correct thb condition, 
re it assista digestion, creates a good appe
tite, enrol headache, bUiousness and dye-»

■1
»

the; system;

!MICAS.
Duncan, May 8.—An.inqupet was held at 

the court house to-day, before Coroner H. 
0. Welburn and a jury, on-the body' of 
George McDonald, aged 19, a logger, and 
son of J. B. McDonald of Cowichsn lake 
The deceased was working od Saturday last 
on a boom of logs at Cowichan lake, and, 
probably owing to the want of ealke to his 
wots, slipped off a log and through the 

boom. He wre palled oat with a cant hook 
1B about twenty minn ee, bnt all efforts to 
restore life proved unavailing. The jury re
turned a verdict of accidentally drowned. 
The body of deceased was taken down to 
Victoria on the morning’s train to be em
balmed and forwarded to Wboonsin for

Bti
pepsi®.

Then again, the over-taxed and worn-out 
turaee need and effective Spring Medicine. 
People work harder during tke winter and 
undOT greater physical disadvantages. In 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla will be found just the 
medicine tor repairing such derangements of 
the system. It goes at once to the seat of 
the trouble, builds np the depressed consti
tution, and, at the asms time, restores the 
deceased tisanes to their normal and 
healthy condition. It seems peculiarly ad
apted to overcome that prostration reused 
by change of reason, climate or mode of 
hying, and while it tones end sustains the 
system it purifies and renovates the 

Hood’e Sarsaparilla has become the peo
pled favorite Spring Medicine, simply be
cause it does all that b claimed for it. It 
contains three curative properties which are 
known to medical science re efficacious to 
removing poisonous impurities from thé 
mood, and by their tonic effect to fully re
store the waste tissues and give strength to 
place of weakness and debility.
,„H you have never tried Hood’s Sarsapar
illa for your Spring Medicine, da re this.

i
Fartée Portland Cerent.

Port Townsend Leader : F fl 
ééer Cb^ZjL M°‘£*’ °* Jfrtoria, came
ébT ett T1 cTmertrU1

éütoiéd ére‘nd^cem*nt' of whieH u

oe-^d’t‘hiéup:XL“tic,e.o*n.b® M
hera'wraM sdre mean t 
four kindred but dbttoet fairies «“î

wHUhtKé^ctanof Srt* ° A tb® *orid

prefit on the capital invested. VJï? 
Jardan and Morris will remain to thédîty

first
wetmmmTHH.

New Westminster, May 8.—The 
Qocaion of the eighth annual conference of 
the Methodbt church will be held to
and the meetings will continue throughout 
the week.

Schooner Nooks, owned and. manned by 
Indians, left Victoria last week for the 
Fra^rr river, but owing to defective navi
gation ran into Semiahmoo bay. After burial, 
going a short dbtanoe and finding where 
they were, the Siwrehee took the schooner 
toto British waters, where Sub-Collector 
Chan troll, of Douglas, seized It The 
schooner wre brought round to thb port 
and an investigation held by Inspector 
Clnte, tbe result being that the Indian's ex
planation wre accepted and to day the ves
sel wre handed over to them again.

Another batch of Jape renounced al 
legiance to the Mikado to-day and

1
'SiV

morrow |I 1Chicago, May 8. —Henry Davb Hoskel, 
World's Fair commissi om r from the Argen
tine Republic, who is suffering from pneu
monia, b dying to one of the private apart
ments of St. Luke’s hospital. On Monday 
Commissioner Hoskel attended the opening 
exercises of the fair, where he contracted a 
cold, which culminated to pneumonia.

il J
11Æflay A—General Man- 

lent of the Republic 
Itote of Guanajuato, 
He wre born near Ma
ts, to 1880. He was 
it personal courage, 
rumen tel in securing 
owing. He was Pree- 
I. Hb wife and two 
te leaves an estate

blood. :i
:

Washington, D C., May 8.—A model of 
the protected ornieer Olympia, built by the 
Union Iron Works of San Francisco, was 
placed on exhibition at the Navy depart
ment to-day. The model will be shipped to 
Chicago to e few days and become part of 
the naval exhibit.
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r, MAY 12, 1893.
SP0ET8 AND PASTIMES.

Comer College Cricketers Score An
other Victory—Yachting Regatta 

Arrangements.

Bicycle Races for the Celebration__A
Strong Combination of Attrae- 

| lions at Nanaimo.

Yesterday, at Beacon Hill, the Corrig 
coUege encketera met H. M. S. Champion, 
mid a pleasant game ended ÿ a Win for Cor- 
rig. The college went first to the wickets,
Prévost and Soholefield fading the bowling 
of Prentis and Wright, The letter was 
bowled by Preitis for two, but Prévost con
tinued to trouble the boo 1er. for m long 
time1 by his patient play. The stand of the 
day was made by Field and Cartwright, 
who were together for three-quarters of an 
hour and carried the score to 65, when 
Field was caught, after playing splendid 
oricket for 32. Cartwright was bowled by

Prentis after putting together 13. Kitto NEW SCHOOL BUILDINGS.
was the only one of the toeteix to give any -

TTlSZt,zt;, T1« "•*>”*»«*»-m„
throughout, and the fielding wee very good.

The Champion teem were unable todo much 
against the bowling of Coward, who took 
seven wickets for the smell cost of ten rune.
The innings closed for 28, leaving the college 
victorious hy 61 runs.

On Saturday the college meet an eleven 
of the Victoria cricket dab on the Culedon- 
un grounds, end on the foltowihg Wednee- 
day will go to Biqaimalt to play the return 
nmtch with H. M. S. Garnet, On Monday,
May 22, an evening concert will be held in 
Md of thè college crieket and football, in the 
St. James* hall, to begin at 8 p.m.

The CoUege.
He Sch olefleld, b Prentis..... ,. . ..
F. Prévost* c Wtois. b Marchant.!!
A, Weld, c HenwelI, bPrentis.......
B. Wilson, b Pren is..........
Ç. Çartwrigh , b Prentis..........
A. Qowrerd. o Rayfea, b Gibbons..___
?• 2,J9?on»8t Glover, b Gibbons 
A. Kitto, ran out....
J Hitbet, b Gibbons.
K. Krb, b Prentis.. *..
P. Higgins, not out..

Extras....................

ready engaged the greater part of. the hotel 
for the celebration. It ia also intended to 
have a race fos the naval sailing boats, this 
event to be under the management of the 
officers of the navy.

Open races are to be under measurement 
rule of the N. I Ÿ. A., and there are to be 
ole sees for the local races as below ;
Æ A-BoeU 0Yer 30 oor™ctod

Class

WESTMINSTEB’S MEETING 1 Hi
others over 4L all bound in fine gold 
lace; and star another style, French 
broadcloth, had a collar made of three 
frills of very rich ribbon, all black, the I Steamers “Alaska” front having a deep bow and long stream- | Complete P. 1 ^STto

Build Big Roller Mills.

GAY COLORED GOWNS. MARINE MOVEMENTS.
lodgedoMSons' ®,’RING °AYS TEMPT THE'R

eebtveh

a^S£E^foH83”£n prS^m^st^ib; I™6sfor Her 1,181

When the boat they were in overt^Ll^ Wrep* ***V>r7 PopttUr- On®, however, was very handsome and

the water. Hartford, jumped to their [Copyright, 1883, by American Frees Associa- tf®11 adapted to the age of the proepec- ' nunutuiu.
rercue. Hurt followed him and saved **o“-l tive wearer. There was a full skirt of

Æss&s&Jts.'iszih^ir ,ded ,n thie if K”68 0Connor’ » made during Lent or that were held by a half-inch passementerie. The waist pm°re for the 0rient
^.pmugto h“^ÙenelAme7.1 w^’.l» ,?cknntü weather grew more set- was draped froTthe shoulder to • point ° ^ 4h,“ morninK- ^ving arrived

given to O’Connor. The presentation was '^ke mos4 noticeable of the new in front, and rows of the narrow passe- e ®oand shortly alter four o’clock,
. made on board the Biake. This was the first t°ilets are those made of the taffeta silks menterie started at the top and ended at y®et«rday afternoon. She takes as cargo 

time that snob a ceremony ever took place wber® ^® iridescent effects are overlaid the bottom of the point. The sleeves were 350>®°® fa®* ®f lumber from this port, 1,000 
ra *rd * British vessel in a foreign port, with brocade or stripes. The stripes, I plain gigot, not very pronounced. There to®» of flour from Tacoma, and a small 
Of ir™ and aailor» of the Russian men- where the colors are not too brilliant, was a military cape to be worn with quantity of general freight Ont of th« sen 

orthodox ^ohar», ‘"eh,*”™”' ■“ th# Sj* ^ ^ ^ handsomest gowns. The this, coming a little below the waist and Chinese brought from ,he Orient tl  ̂ 7“? , They other day I saw a yonng lady coming lined with changeable taffeta silk. United Sta^! noi,7 . „ °r the
choir was c-impoeed^o/sailors fromtha nr? fro.m church> and she wore a dress of There was a modest butterfly collar lined und the . y were allowed to
ships, some selections being rendered in the ^Ped changeable silk which had as with the silk and bordered with the vVorld’s Fair wh a0tt™ f°r the
Greek and others in the Russian tongue. many tints and broke into as many same narrow bead trimming, and the col- . ’ wn° “ad been brought out

San Francisco, Ma# 9.—U. S. District changing colors as an opal The dress lar was a high turndown bordered with ““ hy ®oms Chioago merchants,
Judge Morrow has condemned the schooner was not }arSe around, just right and I the passementerie. ing the tretS”ftfd, them tickets not stand-
Louie Olsen There was nr.ntio.il. a *P°ching the ground several inches in With this was worn a bonnet of black officers. Three fritt^Y'£Ü*t01? house 
feDce. The attorney who appeared for” the “th”* °f jf®®’ 3e*°fnamen4 and red haws for the men leaving Victoria and the Sound cities-
owners admitted that the vessel had landed al^n<1 “® bottom, with a round, bias day, and for evening a myrtle green vel- constitute the ship's total passeneer li«t 
Chinese. The Olsen is under bonds of $50,- mitline^a fold of the silk for heading. vet with a compact mass of velvet for- Yesterday Mr. H. E. Connon, local agent 
000. District Attorney Garler does not 4 I getmenota. For day black undressed kid I *** ^ Company, confirmed the
seem to be aati.fied and proposes to oontinne Jar* Aft I gloves, for evening pearl You see by 7P°Î* that the steamships Arizona and
willl^lVi Pr<*f°n‘i0°: “d Mr. Ofaen JE, tins that an elderly woman is at Uberty °ow ronD,ing ®“ the Gnion line be-
dchargë^aL"htn 0dm' TT to wear a dress lià that for almort a^ ~ fo^ln^on'" wlh" T'l

Washington, May 10.—Members of the ChUrCk’tothethe®’" 'V16 ®f steamers between here and

in the course of a few months the Spanish Hwlll why it should not be so. The gown is but it «* expected that before the cl”! of
government will elevate the legation in I costly enough, quiet and in good taste, anothe.r year the company will have in
Washington to the grade of an embassay, aS&MMfi&Sm Land therefore suitable, but for recep- °Pe.rsti°” f®«r steamer», the Tacoma, Vic-
with a corresponding promotion of rank to » rmam^Str I lions or dinners black or dark silk would I a “laeka,and Arizona. As the company
themcnmknt. A gentleman who occupies », lÊMSii j iJïïiïPvi be more elegant. 4 depend prmcipally upon floor to make up
a high offioiàl position, epeaking of the l/iÆtw 7/ I Ttnt if mamma • Vi i, fc“eir. veeaels outward cargoes, it is said a
rumor connecting the Duke ef Veragua, f - iKiM KMM (À I 1 ^ be8?m b1^ I couPle,0.f new roller milk will shortly besaid: “His appointment would bemoht I / Mi I g» ^ash^®re or 81^1 not ®° her pretty ereoted in grain growing districts in the
satisfactory, and under the present condi- f AtJULJs WRffil ft W daughter, and she is at liberty to cos- United States One of these will have a

The petition was then taken up clause by, Aione most appropriate. The duke has met - tJlMMFvfm TUMI % ■ I tume herself in all the colors of the I capacity of 100 barrels per day, while that
clause, redistribution being first considered: many people in this country in the course of ///flH llm rainbow and they as costly as her parse ?f , 6 other wiU b® much greater. Victoria
Copious extract* were read from newspaper his visit here, and he would be warmly ISlfmiia can buy. Witness the lovely daughter “ "“/xpected to contribute considerably
obppinp showing the desire of the Govern- welcomed should hé come in an official //itfîBl s//l/f BH in a rainbow striped sUk and velvet I Wwarda «npporting the line and her aid inmentthreeyearsago, toredutribetetheseata, oapaoity to the United States.. There fa ■ VI» /I l I |||E gown for the dinn^ro hnlfo Tnfl WtU* no doubtl ** materially felt
and it was explained how difficult it was to nothing improbable in the report that I can JlmtSSlsJÙOX. Éllllll 11 Ifflk & I KT? IT.vI J™"®”’ 1?apa before long. The business being carried on
5«t a fair distribution from the census re- see. The doke ia a member of the Liberal Æjl II lliMfllliCI I I «î”18 8ePon^ winter. Betweeff I at present fa fully up to the company's ex-
turns, as the whites, Chinese and Indians party, now in the ascendency of Spanish ''SsL— II11®^? I trf ™™b°w velvet stripes is change- I pectations and from no* until fail their
were bunched together in the Government politics. He fa a friend of Sagiaatae. the I able silk with all the colors of the snhset prade wiU be materially increased by the
returns. The Government intended to give Prime Minister He fa in possession of _____ __ I sk7 88 It turns from red and gold to I importations of this year’s tea crop.
redistribution as between the Island and sufficient wealth to enable him to maintain SPBD,° QOWNS ^ WBAFS. leaden bine. Around- the bottom she | ot.atw against the
ti» 7chro^°,PwLnThr,diDg totPT'1- %£*?£** "anner. Alto- The young lady wore with this a coat has a band of peacock feathers border- tTT T. BL^™-

rfat^LTmL^timTlhe^rM: fa

its pledges and do what it promised, occasion.” fa very popular just now. Tim coat was ^toveivet ando^ bet^ The bertha of $5,000 to be adjudicated by the United
, The Goveroment returns showed San Jose. Cal Mav 10 —The quite tight in the back, but it opened in “d belts are of _shot velvet purple and States authorities, says an Albany paper.

.. 01 «ived and placed on the minutes.' " SS.psd whites on the Island and 26,045 Santa nUr» s’ V w } front over a beaded yoke and a fall of Nold' wh!ch bring out the deUcate fair- The San Franoitroo owners decline' to pay

.. S Teachers’ reports showed the following who*8 on the Mamland. (Load laughter). _ “* Santa Clara, ha* suspended, -black lace. Narrow but heavy passe I neea °* *be young girl, but would be fatal I the claim, and so far have cot pnt np the
^ attendances : Average daily, 1,671.61; w “my.,we4 î*“«b,” oontiuned Hon. ™J® *™ «oanyrnmots regarding the cause- menterie bordered the whole coat, dou- to a “Row woman. 1*20,( 00 bankable bond inquired to release

• 28 actual daily, 1,660.40; actual, 1,919. «v.-^Mr New,-.Ad’erti8®r „f the^Mk®' Wh° h“ S“^er ble TOTerB »nd aU. On the shoulders A hint to yonng ladies about this gown. | 5,? .fro" Vnlted State. Marshall's hands.

Great interest is taken in the proposed The chaire.n wm authorized to sign the Sï doubted h”1 what it w.s correct.' Predpttated the crash, or whether land ^re®f chai^Mble bnt not striped silk, ” V^ter, »nd use velutma instead of . .
team to be entered for Victoria for th/can-1 contract with, the contractors? Ctrray What <*n be expected of a newspaper that «peoulations by the maniement was the °^^lora match3ner those in the skirt. V^etfor tnmmmg and leave off the L p°mt yroter-
adian Rifle League competitions by those Bro8-» for the erection of the new addition wonld ««“pt auoh returns as correct 7 cause is not known. An expert is at work 8^. °o matter of what quality <«. cortly foot trimming, and have a gown —L-j finiTor m “f, 8 three-
not ieclnded in the five teams enter* from *°*be Spring Ridge rohool »t |»I0.“ “As for one man, one vote, it was all CL,Vb®mb°0k*-11 th“ b*1® W®»™» « always beautiful, but it has ^ tasteful and dainty as the origi- B ^?m(er, and tonrd'to
R,W*tmll0h0f <i"ruon ArtiUery- Capt. The board then took np lAe matter of very well as applied tooitiea. ’ In the onti to^khId*rB ^ to***200.QOQ- temamed for these changeable effects to ^ ^ it fa to be worn in the afternoon The tow was subsequently made out to be

J .! :the °rgMn“r' bBa abeady I ,°F,.Plan" tor tb* proposed new lying district, that prirelpU could not be ' u/mmrncia a.n c D™„„„ show lts Ml capacities. The rich “weU 83 evening, it wonld be weU to I the old Iroquois, from San Francisco re-
reoeived aceeptanoea from more than ten aohool buildjugs. applied.” He would now take up the WONDERFUL MILE RECORDS. shades, the broken lines and unexpected b»™tfa® velntina come rather higher in ured from aervioe to be used as on.rantin»
^fin rCÎC™ whenth,reJLlU t w”® g°°f belCromiu^^b «houM queation of ,he Parlioneut buildmg.P Thé Bmm  ̂ revelations of color as the silk^aS «*e neck, leaving it V shaped front and veaeel at Port Townrond ’

|daoe at the Clover Point range on Saturday I was negatived. of $5,000 a year, and $75 000 for a^and of A» the racing record now stands, 18 rim- the ideal ^ One pattern I saw yes- I •»__ voelr HeNHUHTH BouffiEAIT.
afternoon, by No. 2 Company, B.C.gZ Thefollowing oonditiona of competition fice. If $600,000 weresp’ent on roads4and horses have scored a mile in tetter Î5rdayJ“id m ^ everything, and like ■ Ytfrk-
It fa expected that all who possibly can de I were decided upon : . highways on the Mainland, complaints than 1:40’ although Salvator’s mark of Cleopatra was a creation of infinite
so will attend. The range will, of course, “Conditious of competition for proposed would come In from Cariboo to Comox ac- 1:S5%’ “ad® In 1890, still stands as the riety. It was changeable, with blue,
be open for priotioe to members of the other I new graded schools for Victoria city : easing the Government of favoritism. Every world’s record at the distance. The follow- red, orange and green colors. It wm , , , _ „ .
companies. This match wilT help in the 1 Victoria architects are invited by the settler would want a road to ids door. If ll8t coVers the names, ages and sires of striped with a sort of dusty brown, and S"ln* T!*t. Economy That Is
selection of the several teams. ^ °f S?1?00» Trjst4, to the Government were able to do it the present turf kings: it had tiny brocaded eptogle Zte^d w

submit designs in oompetition for the above ri would not bo practicsbh. The Parliament . JVi ■ Weight Time, was moire overall. Words cannot toll « may be because they are rarely accm-
hntldinge, one or more of whom will be buildings will C 6’ the ProviL-ci $25 384 a ^J™tor, 4,by imp.ltolnoe Charlie.llO M6)4 how beautiful it was dwmita th« mno î I tomed to the handling of much money , 

w jeleotoftoc^out the work on the usual Wto- be wiped out iu fifty yea». Da- IF “d ite ^vish use rather frightens themA LargefParty Travelling to HatiOl
tearo'we’en.JlYfo, ÏÜ.“A Competitor, must furofah a plan of annualVrge Tmo owTZT ThLfa £îd atoton® .............Another elegant church gown for a -whatever the cause, it fa certain that Biver to ^
dation football tonrnamroti0rTbe ti«^!Si °,ne “ction no ®ore Injuatloe iitois ap^opriatlL than ^ctae. 3, byBl^hdh ÜXÎ® Soaagiaây was of plain shot silk of women, no matter how extravagant in * “eBt8,

WiU be played next Saturday, and the final Pf^P®01»^ aketoh free from trees, an appropriation of $16,000 a year for seven Major Dome, 6, by Tom Ochiltree. „U6 136 8-5 P^® bln® “d old gold, ljt was made some matters, are almost never wholly
the following Saturday. A bicycle bandi- drawn in blackhTk h!" °f t “? ktnd> .Ml vears for a bridge across the Fraser. ...........84 139% with three straight flounces bordered BO. They have a few economies which I An expedition left Quesnelle a few da vs
°*p ™ wfi come Off on theaTerocZon too™ t^L^a to^xpW^J^ foC to*°7 headed with hand embroidery in they rigidly exercise. These are gener- .go en route fo “ti.N.tionRiver Montieur
which the final le played, over a course of I written report. No coloring will b« treated ^ oUnd had been Picknicker, 8, by imp. Mr. Pickwick.111 "L399& green floss Bilk, with, conventional I slly in trivial matters, regarded, by their I a.mgon beinir the npaanîwtr ,nA s A ,
lowed Cnly dUtr‘”‘rideri willbe al except on the section showing the materials tions. Ta^ne from the"* rewnue T?n Broeck, S, by Imp. Phaeton........no 136« flower in pale blue between the leaves. fathers and husbands and brothers as ab- th t The. H m °f

W Z lELtofi MedA‘h ,w*b i» pre I proposed to be naed. ,WU1« «“ non*. wh1iackhn8"or^be revenue the land Maori,4(imp.), by Poelet......................105 wU Worn with this was a novel and ex- Bord, not to say niggardly. The men, ‘he ^ They ye taking hi, gold trap,
Society1^ the two firat JuC Lv“ 3" There mnat h® no “am® or nom tie P-'ty, the Mainland had^eceived $348 367 a Jhe,fSowln? h®1?® B1™ the reoord to ceedingly tasteful wrap of black otto- too, have their pet saving* I doubt if * new ™achme for c®tch,n* 8old* with
oomety w brat past the winning plume of any sort visible on any of the draw- more than they bad turned into the Gov- 5ate)of^or?f thy have been sold at auo- man silk, with jet passementerie and there is a human being who, besides his them’ “d e*Pect 40 P888 «briy tone of dirt

togs or other doonmente enbmitted. A I -rument, while the excess of expenditure “o™ m.the United Statee for $26,000or over: black velvet revers. On the shoulders I favorite sin and his secret superstition, I d»ay through the trap. H. A. Fiesiault, of
iunhame and* “thor’s uVïï «”®=“e onthe Iefand tfo but $119,278 «“«When Amount and around the hips were loops df the hae not one emgle and peculiar strain of Ottawa, fa Samson’s partner, and baa font
rach Mt of Pkns sub”tt<Sa,whi!r^?M,! “ ,r,ncluli^ "dical,ed l»l-8t. Blafaeamp.)by ^ Sold For. doubled and trimmed. The wrap mistiness. Ifabedthe fund, for the enterprfac.

The reception committee of the Wander-1 °°'"be.red with the drawing when they at e said that all the offijêre °of th^prorihtoral " Tho^,' * bÿ StaUlon ,100’0” sleevelees I Theyar® tho6® little constant acts of The party number about forty persons,

ere yesterday secured two very suitable I °Pf.n,ed' government had been out and dried, with Imp. kw ih,n Yearline v mim * “uuiber of wraps of I *®lf denial, however, that the superior fifteen white men, Mrs. Samson and her
rooms in the new market buildings be used L 4; building must each provide all fat bUleta to suit themaelves, not the peo- 1881, Bo^?byto* Siÿl ^ different shapes made sleeveless, but with I w^KXiff at and deride. They would not mUdj ud twenty The- have
as wheelsmen s headquarters during the MJ®Lf82^ry accommodation for eight pie. It the feeling was growing for ond’Or.................. ....... 2-year-old 85,ooo ab^B<l1ie mor® or lees prononneed. The walk, if overtired, to avoid a car fare, nor . .J . J

BOM of which day the races will be ran off . .,6'.^.h"^8*8 must be substantially ton, Hon. Mr. ^vie - continued, were 1882, G. W. Johnson, by ’ \ * 7 Such economies as these are mean in-1 jmd that the boats have
at Beacon Hill b“>i4 ®< bnek with stone basement not less misguided and Tore not looking to ,«£0S-'îot*............................ 2-year-old 80,000 ,.Vyf deed and the most arrant folly. As“the wl^ “P riy®8 bank by Iudiys,

Ameetmg °f the racing committee of tiie ™ the 0,e8f. “d elate roof, and the teat interests of their constituents. He ,̂^n88tOB’by 8pend- . „ V*r> life fa more than raiment,” it should al- ton milro  ̂bon? ThlvT, !! 1“^?“
yianderers iras held last evening, when, a h® properly heated and venti- thanked them, in conclusion, for the fair HeifiLaojK» 'Sk ways be considered first. One’s health o»nvW*to^o th^oert!!?t^ J ?

««S*isa-4“S5SZclub having the largest representation in L * 7‘ T^f proposed rites are understood to Mr. J. C. Brown, M P.P., followed, and M60, Potomac by Imp. 8L WmfUfiL < on the one side aa on the other to do
the parade. The races as arranged are all ^vel land, without rock, washeartily received by his followers. He Blaiae*............................... 2-year-old 25,000 Iggflflvl ffivS^CS / What I heard a yonng girl, whose father
SB®”’ *?d fariude the two-mUe race for the *: „Tkefc®°îrd of Trustees reserves to it- *®*V the questions touched by Hon. Mr. Here is another reoord worth preserving
Times medal. Theoard fa as follows b,ff,g54’ül “y®®yt, not to accept Davie yd attempted to pnt them In a dif- It gives the 10 largest winning mares to the
bonce me, half mile, throe prises; quarter u?[£f^®.den8Iwmlb?'itted. feront Hght before his auditors, to the .1- histray of the American turf. Reckon
müe dash, two prises; five miles, throeL 8-1*68^ must be deUvered to the J®*®^ dfawefit of the Government. No Yo Tambien and YorkvUle Belle arosttii 
prisse; one mUe, three prizes; half mile, ,ot.the.?ru845evB<!"d (B- Williams, frète argument, were tranced, hi, speech in training, so their records ^ notl/yet
two prizes; two miles; and fifteen tnileéT jecl )d“?4}*4®r tt‘l^,a0th Jan®' 1893. Re- “ til® main being similar to that made by fully written. Of the others Miss Wood- 

THE world’s record demsijshed. sDeotiveMS’orT”1 bsreturned to their r«- î?hth® ?°”“< “ "f11 “ »4 Vancouver ford, Firenzi and Los Angeles are in the 
Toronto, May 10. -A cable was received I , f »“d oteer places. In the Parliamt^ bufld- stud in California. SalUe McClelland and

yesterday by a local sporting goods house to-call of the'chafr0”™”4 ** 10:15 8abi6ct fgH*gfJr, be “°“®®d the Government Wanda are doing the same service in Ken- 
atating that on HtoraW!toSkTLond^ < to to. *“d ®4*4®d “.at tacky, whileSSbrita wUi be bred by her
yeeterday, Vogt, the German cyclist, broke ------------------------------- fa^eRtafatribu^n bUl the Government owner for the- first time this year. Dew
mü^eTiHemeaderdthe"nmUes 7° £ ^ ^ Pef”’ “‘herwfae census roto™ Pwti^ KdOiS Drop died in 188». The list is as follow»:
ntee 34 second». The hsst wvfons^reSÎÎd Rl8hl ?®T- ,WiUI*n' J<*®Ph Petr®, who was difficulty in getting himself. If %edfatribu- 
for the distanoe was F. J, Osmond’* 24^f *, member of ti*® British House of Lords and !î°” ”’?'d n24 *" *°4 be wonld go fa for 
utos 50 1-6 seconds, made on the same traok ^“^««tio pr®fato to the Pone of Rome, fa f^P^fr>° -« !®P?ration meant ruin, the

afaartfet .f7 “ w~J!s
taking their training. $1,000,000, andh^an a^ti tocomTrf Wr00f’ 4hf4 originated with the Govern

ClhbeareX urtîn* °to ^ Athletic more then $100,000. M 1 ™^8 P®*d liar in a certain newspaper
four-oared events at the <Mfa£rota>n regatta, j N v- _ „ ln* Mr. Brown concluded by submitting a
and some close contests are anticipated. The Nbw Iobx, May 10—The British squad- resolution that, after listening to Premier 
selves ."few'dlvs hntorâ b“*e®n4he”- ?" ^hed “ohor 84 H:45 a.m. andv with Davie- th«y denounced the âttooHhc

%rment m the matter* More th®
Z Crowds of people Hon.

fahero Off Tk *5® popular Brit- sllowed Mr. Brown to oontinne. A large
soon sport assured. toTtel ?1 T»8 folfowsd closely number of the audience thought the DTO-

The committee of management of the Magicienne next oeduro unfair. P<?
V.Y.C. held a special meetmg . few even wâ $*?**#■  ̂ -en-of- The ohrirman then put the rerohitfon and
fa** *8°- *itii Vice-Commodore Kirk pro- j ary dipping of n'aoePuêf ST" oastom- the naya and yeas being obnUt> MMdfo dt>

for the V ^er'BfcrMLl^knTd Wavt* ^ 5^®cW
.tt8 R^-dedd:?th»rriid;± btr 4

r-— l»w df.red b, a,IinaüîtirmHvXotkkr-|'»alted. dmiag 4hiob Aa andio^’dt-

Hie Premier’s Cogent and Candid 
Address—The Alleged Mainland 

Grievances Considered.

Mr- Brown Repeats His Former 
Speeches bnt Cannot Carry His 

Resolution.

-
F

rectrd iSteh"^ b"tWW * “d * ^ 00r 
Claes CT— Boats 

length. under 30 feet, corrected
The local race will be on the 23rd, to start 

at 10 am., from Finlayaon Point. The 
coarse fa thns outlined : Classes A. and B., 
twenty-mile triangular course, starting at 
Fmlayson Point, thence to a fancy moored 
off William. Head, then round a buoy off 
Trial Island and return to starting point. 
Boats of Class C. will sail over a twelve- 
mile - course, Finisyeon Point being the 
starting point. The yachts will go thence 
round a buoy moored in Royal Roads, from 
there round a bnoy moored off Albert Head 
and back to the starting point. It fa prob
able that the International race will be over 
the same course as Class A.

r, ;
Ofrom our own Correspondent.)

Hew Westminster, May 9 —Hon Theo
dore Davie delivered his first address to the 
people of the Mainland in Herring’s Opera 
House this evening. Some 1.200 people 
were present, including many ladies. Wil
liam B. Townsend, ex-mayor, acted as chair 
man, and there were large contingents 
from Vancouver, Surrey, Chüliwhack and 
other places.

Hon. Mr. Davie said he had been told that 
if he attempted to speak in Weetminster he 
wpnld be hooted off the stage, but he knew 
better. He knew that the people of British 
Columbia were always ready to give British 
fair play to any one who addressed them. 
Meetings had been oaUed throughout the 
Mainland and had been swayed by those 
who spend their time in agitating 
the public mind. The meetings hat' 
not been representative ones, though 
there were some representative 
men at those meetings. Those who promot
ed the meetings were agitators. All 
newspapers on the Mainland, with one ex*- 
caption, had misrepresented the facts, per
sistently and maliciously. If he oonld not 
satisfactorily prove away these -falsehoods 
he did not wish to act as Premier of British 
Columbia one day longer. He would take 
as his text the petition to the Governor- 
General, and wonld say that that petition 
would receive, at his hands, more considera
tion than it wonld when it reached Ottawa, 
as the measures denounced had been approv
ed by the ‘constituted- Government of the 
Province. %

on Condi
 tions of the Competition 

For Plans-
■

General Business Transacted—Moneys 
Spent Since the First of 

. the Year.
the

The regular meeting of the School Board 
was held last evening at the City Hall, 
Chairman Hay ward presiding, and Trustees 
Richards, Marchant, Yates, Saunders and 
Lovell present.

• | After routine business the “réquisition 
-32 communications” were read and referred to 
is the Supply committee. Miss Ida Car- 
:o michael wrote asking for fapve of absence 
; g from May 28, in order to go to Chicago. 
- ® After some discussion her request was 

0 granted, and the substitute suggested ap- 
_ I proved. Several applications for positions

......................... 79 °“ —? teaching staff and/or promotion were
I tabled.

The Secretary presented the detailed 
statement of moneys expended since Janu- 

... I aiy, 1893, showing a total of $3,206 59.
Trustee Richards maintained that this 

amount should be ’

-

i
.

■
m

Total.........Ü
H. M. 8. Champion.

P- Prentis. b A. (toward.......  .
Lient, F Gibbons, b A. (toward... 
Meut P Wright, b G. Wil-on.... 

Glover, b 4.(toward. ....pasBtWpahi--. —
}jaggasasri'ÿ!âaacredit of

-

— Heeds, -> A. (toward 
Extras........;...........

Total.......  ..........
.
-
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SAMSON’8 GOLD TÈAP.
VRt

I PETTY ECONOMIES.
An Invention for Catching the Pre

cious Metal in Running 
Streams,

-
gft

m nsttiu.
A VARIED ATTRACTION.Ü

'

ife

<

P-ife
I.

SFEEN S BIRTHDAY RACKS.

r :

trails. They
; live fowls, six

to go through, and the 
men’s backs across the:

The boats will gq only as far as Giscemb 
Portage; the goods are then carried seven 

wren n. m,vtorototo , | miles to Summit fake. There the party
declare was her mode of procednr4°n“ rirer to ‘‘ïlcl^dïFromh^llS 

always throw away my pennies,” said lake they will descend the Parsnip river to 
J she. “They’re such a nuisance.” I the month of the Nation, and aatend that

A bright paragraph the other day told r*Ter thirty miles before they reach the
tiie old story with a difference of a creek wher® Monsieur Samson intends to

carefully untie the twine and fold np the oiogical Society on Digg’s Island in Alaska.
P8Per> . for time, nowadays, is worth He was on the survey for the C. P. R., and
m°re than the scrap of cord and bit of has travelled aU over the Pacific Coast and
wrapping.” It requires a most judicious through California, His experience will, no

____________ ___ _ . mind to clearly see in all cases which is doabt* h® 04 the greatest service to the
evening gown with rRAcncAL FOSSI- more important, the time snent in sav- P"4?- Dr. J. A. Fiesiault (eon of Monsieur 

Bmmes. , |w0rthrtWsav^î W^TltKss.aultof Ottawa) represents his father,
collars aftd Austrian ruffs. Almost every to patching pillowcases^and darning hto.™ of to br*ve 4b® dangers and
ll °n! 0f ^ wVh Z^uTfho^T! l*unul tenCnTyn.w invention is a sue

Itfls Onni»- a tbe favor- sieve, there is no such question. Linen cess, miners will be able to take the gold
<2pe Wlth 8 8114 h°8® are alike so cheap that the from the bottom of the* deepest rivers,

capuchin hood and a full ruff and cord hours spent in Redeeming what is be- British Columbians wish them every sue
8 4L272 at tiie neck and variegated silk tassels at y end its usefulness might be better em-, j” their underteking, and await further

each point. ployéd in alrandrejcfamorons ways. devefopmente with Interest.

Vienna, May 8.—A school bey named i Then there is an aU wool broadcloth in Time is worth a great deal in this era 14 Qae8?®,,e ^ bI
Grnebcr .hot Father Puronka fa Olmntz ^ ^Piovement, and just there XdtAhÆ “ todm the
yesterday with a revolver, and then killed neck b^u^llT ““es «« Pomt for due consideration. Frarer. Old Cariboo will Sgain astonish
himtelf. The priest will recover. Puronka .“Sr/ ®2"eide?ld- These It by the many tittles which “make a the world when it has a railway. Great in-
had interfered with Gmebet’s love affaire J™1 ^ne waist, and some are mictie” some tangible good can be se- tereet » being taken ; people are writing 
and the boy was seeking revenge. Imed, some pmked and some hemmed cured, she is most efficient and praise- far information and coming both from the

Berlin, May 8.-Rector Ahlwardt, the ??d_5rtclled’ “d 811 ore pretty except worthy who seizes the opportunity. Md Country and the United States. Two
Jew-baiter and a member of the fast reich- t“2J[®d°5®B' “What a pretty tittle coat yon have, Ü? ”whT,înt!!* “rived last week,
stag, was arrested last night and will b* re- t Th6 msltqn capes, with a Medici col- Nanny f’ exclaimed a lady to a tiny child more than Tbey, “Î
hlT1^?10 ^ a^t^fo, ÏMSiT1 âte%- making a formal call with her mother, ^y tee min4 a^fok.e

*lbe^ loewe, the small-arms man b"'T®5eatber frfrummg, usually closely The latter was not overwhelmed with or Williams’creek. Mr. W. R Henderson 
nfawitati. -^be^rlod °f hfa immunity ex- “djrich jet passe- joy at the piping reply, “Yes, and it’s has just arrived from Dundee, Scotland,
pired with tea retchitag. menterie in the front, like deep lapels, made ont of papa’s old trousers.” There H® nils tee office vacated by Mr J. Boyd

------ ' **—----------------- Jheyare sometimes black, sometimes iu was room for honest pride instead of em- 88 ®j«k for the Hudson’s Bay Company,
Steamer Wellington, ooal laden from De- uelicato spring shades. Then ther» fa a harrasanent, for it was “a pretty tittle ÎÜ2V? pleased with aU he baa seen

partnre Bey for San Frantifaoo, pwed rot *OTaey cloth hue of capes, with deep coat” and wore well and served every h®411 fa the lower district and Qneemelle.
to sea last evening. starred derby collars, and another style purpose in spite of its unpromising gen-

where the short broadcloth capq has two eefa. RüTBHall.

-

r\.
: £

U85,Los Angeles ... 108 47 28 13 25 67011 
1888, Yorkvllle Belle. 28 16 5 8 «........ . » M 8 .. 4 ^
1888, Reckon.............. 82 28 18 19 28 «L975IMS. Santo Mccrrua ï» r » s • Sum

S * » ® 18 49.975
1M8, To Tambien...- 28 21 8 1 3 46,435
188». Dow Drop...... 22 13 ( 1
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Drink Victoria Bock.
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Major C. T. H 
Jones, W. C. VU 
Clanton and Lu 
named as the red 
-district at the EJ

FneenUeJ
The funeral of 1 

mother of Mrs. CM 
yesterday from tl 
and from St. jj 
Percival Jenna cod 

-dead. The funee 
and the Ijyipathtl 
be present themaaj 

-floral tokens of thj

■take»
From th* Wfonj 

the Colonist y eel 
natnrelly gather I 
will be here nextl 
fact. After spend 

■ the new bi-hop J 
- arriving in Victor j 
and taking part 

■Christ Chn-ch ca'lj 
Saturday, Mav 20j 
be held in the Oud 

reboot.

4j

Seeday
AU the Episcol 

John’s, were rrpreaj 
the Sunday School 
evening at the rJ 
Barber, Victoria W| 
of the evening was fl 
on “ Reverenc-,” .1 
ita aubarquent died 
rented to the meetiej 
increase of ho'h pj 
the schools The n<J 
will be held at E-qJ

Sene
The regular month 

of Erin was held in i 
fag, when M.-. Corns 
president in place of 
and second vice pres 
fa favor of the met 
Booth thanked the i 
conferred upon him 
befa that nothing wot 
part to give them ooq 
a (host satisfactory th 

an unanimous one. . 
business having been i 
concert was enj lyt-d. 
ent, numbering not faj 
The programme inq 
tationa by several of 
amateurs of tee IrLfa
te rs played a protnfaj 
talnmeut. Among tl 
there of Rone of Erii 
iter and Vancouver, 1 
rently been eatabliahé

T.
The reception to 

by the direetors of 
tian Association last 
tended. The rooms | 
appearance, being fa 
for the occasion. Refi 
supplied by the ladieij 
famished by the 1 
Hutcheson and Mrs. J 
eating feature of the 
ment was the gymnast 

mbers of the --sod 
were welcomed by the 
Henderson, who, in a 
dress, set forth the ohi 
tion. The address ia 
Consul Myers, who de 
the association, viewed 
of a bn-iness man, shot 
plea which the aasocfail 
cate are the basal print 
and worldly ancese, ah 
ment of a much h ghei 
The Consul continued 
tnOn of a corn muni y ‘ 
association they have 

' community, and he « 
men to consult th-ir o 
around tee Yonng Mel

V

I

1

A CHANGE)

A Port Townsend sz 
the Colonist says : .8 
advices received free 
meut have adopted a j 
to the prowention of 1 
fa Alaska. Attorned 
ordered District Attorl 
don the prosecution 
schooner Henrietta, ell 
a cargo of seal skins to 
summer without first] 
toms. She was seized 
®eot to Sitka for trial 

The case is similar iJ 
seizure of the British J 
the revenue cutter Cod 
this action, according ]
teem^îo.8 men’j

present Governmed 
the poeitien taken byl 
utration. District Aa 
been ordered to deliver] 
Bnciah authorities on q

Richmond, May id 
the reinterment of theJ 
Davie in Hollywood <J 
31 have been completed 
ornor Foster, in a briJ

XterïMJ
wgot. The funeral tral 
goroeiy, Ala , on Monfl 
“poy will be conveyed] 
Pfatad on the front i 
took the oath as pre,id| 
tr*°y- Th® next stod 

KAine afternoon, wbl 
procession and ru».t|| 
capitol building. A bri 
at GroenvUle, N. C , ad 
ate preparations are bed 
«noth demonstration wij 
ere ires at the ca pitot 1 
here at 11 o’clock on tin 
and the remains will bJ 
military to the capitol 
•tate till tee next afteM 
torment will take pU 
-her.two daughters will

Port Townsend, liÜïKSSSs
ChiOAOO. May 8.—’ 

night peered a résolut» 
«taring for an open 8nn 
Fair ground, and' aa 
45,000.000 of stock in 
bien Exposition, orid 
management which doe 
-oat of the seven.

Chioaoo, Mey 8 —pj 
preplo saw tee great ,
-«Jma^ng to,niRhl|

First opening of the] 
8 ■agmfloeal epectaofa]
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THE CITY. BOARD OF ALDKRMEN. 15££E£r *^^ SKWS OF TH|} JPfiOVlNOE.

f, fWün,ot’ Married at the Revolver Point- 
tto t?taI WBter works revenue Westminster City Loses An- 

d^ivsb e for the year will he about 167,- other Law SulT
357^ an increase of about $12,000 over last StUt-

mi»3tWOn!”echodi for ratin8 houses are sub- 
itted, the first for levying a rate in pro-

^th! eiza of house, and the 
wh?ehd - 6 P*r bouse, the latter of
tb«V h ”Ld -glv.e- * revenue larger then 
that now obtained, and would 
ooefc more equitably amont?
These are the proposed fat 
“'VRher* a four-inch pipe is laid in any 

v^mL PW 5"? ,ronUge Per annum on
oth^than vM»ntU>tJ?*r ^ «

monthly rates for houses 
occupied byasinge family, and public or 
private buildings (oot including water for
■El «^u**^0^*** urina,e»or for usee out- 
■lae of the bnildmgs.oovering an area of__

2 Story 2 Stories S Stories
«5 ’loi
137

A

At theWaehingten mine the upper tun- 
^lket* whil^V shaft

"r ,r‘ .
.snteawcaHSesB
from now on lor awhile the ore will be 
th, £â bwrê d“gerfr°m *now*h«ieson

JohnTofi,onm,dJ J. MeK.ughten am 
hack in Nelson from a prospecting trip to 
the upper end of Homer lake. They^ did 
not find anything more than barren ledges, 
and report the anew too deep to admit of 
prospeoting back in the mountains. A 
party(°f Swedes recently discovered a gold 
ledge and located a claim or two The 
ground is situate almost four miles above 
Ounoan Uty and back half a mile from the 
!ake. One of the party sold ha f his inter- 
*"/•“> Kaelo, to a man from Spokane for 
$500 cash. Quite a number of

going into that country, but 
It is fully Six weeks too early.

Larron A Co., who have the contract for 
bui dmg the Nelson 6 Fbn Sheppard, a 
railway that will give the Kootenay lake 
coa“*ry, communioi'ioa with the outside 
world the year round, have one right of-way
^-,ïW0|"ïiiEg.0*mP* established on the 
sou. h end of the line. Hugh McLeod, their 
purchasing agent, was in Net on this week 
picking up everything obtainable in the way 
of material and supplies, ordering them to 
be shipped to Fort Sheppard and the mouth 
re .2' Î 01>ek> °”W known as Say ward.

► fa i*/ °*“p “d ***** of supplies is to be 
at the latter place, where a couple of ware- 
house bu ldlogs are in course of construction. 
The piers for the Pend d’Oreille bridge are 
nearing completion. From the foundations 
art,l**1 *™ “““ bUed with oon-

M ” and “ Arizona ” to 
N- P- R. Fleet—To 

r Roller Mill»

M Uimi »
Bepreeenlatlves to the Synod.

Jone^° ToZbi F." j."

Clanton and Liodley Crease have been 
named as the repreeentativea of Cedar Hill 
diatriot at the Episcopal synod.

Engineers Report on Victoria & Sid
ney Railway-lenders Tor 

the Construction. PURE FERTILIZER. m
.s

Bound for Her Last 
er Charter for 
lolnlu.

—New Schedule of Water Rates—Sewer 
Connections—Sunday Music 

Asked For.
TO FARMERS, GARDENERS ANDNelson’s Public Hospital Assnred- 

MiWntf bales and Development 
in the Interior.

THE public. '
The funeral of the late lire. MacDonald, 

mother of Mrs. Geo. a Mesher, took piece 
yesterday from the residence of the latter, 
and from St. John’s church, where Rev. 
Pereival Jenna conducted the service for the 
dead. The funeral was largely attended, 
and tile ejynpathizing friends who could not 
be present themselves sent many beautiful 
floral tokens of their regret.

The B.C. Enterprise Manuf’g Coÿ
are prepared to fin orders in any quantity to* mi BOSE FElrm nvB

"

amship Victoria, Capt. 
leparture for the Orient 

morning, having arrived 
Kirtly after four o'clock, 
L She takes

The weekly regular meeting of the City 
Council was held last evening, Mayor 
Beaven in the ohair and the members all 
present.

By-laws increasing the aldermens’ indem
nity end changing the night for regular 
meetings from Wednesday to Monday were 
formally passed.

The Special committee report recommend
ing “ appropriation of $60 towards the cost 
of receiving the Canadian Western Press .nun™--is .
Association was adopted. 1,000 to V5& Xi

The special committee, appointed to ex- 50to*.00n..., 
ami°e into and report upon the affairs of —
the Victoria and Sidney Railway company •l-*# *•» -----
transmitted to the Conooii a report unon , *Q tne schedule the intervening dimen- 
the road made by My Wilmot, the City **°°? are ala? e,efed, and rated in the pro- 
E-igineer, and asked further timi topre- P°"mns of.those given. ,
pare their own report ,L£?u8e8 “ one •**"7, covering more

Engineer Wilmotis report stated that he tban 4 , *2°.*™ feet, 10c for each 250
estimated the coet of completing the road at !?aure feet.! ,or two «tories 25 per rent., for 
$297 950, exclusive of the right of way He three ,torlee 50 per rent., and for four 
found that the specifications provided for jJ’7 . upwards 75 par cent, to be 
embankments twelve feet wide and cuttings add,d4P 'be rate for one «tory. When 
fourteen feet wide; these dimensions were SR family occupy one house,
less than nan-l, but as the embankment» ”?®. ba f !he rate to be added for each ad- 
would be toward the cuttings shallow thie /«miiy
might not injuriously affect the w<frk. The ■ • m Ilea °f the above* 
length of the ties, seven feet, also was afoot °ïiLÎamlly’ P***&ing bath, w. c. or
1res than customary The 60 lb. rail it was CTsddiVioi^i famFV......................................«•”
proposed to use m lighter than usual, but Baths, private boiïïs7 each IX"." 

i t might be suited for the purposes for which ®hths. aoceesiMe to other than one private

w«a S.-SSSS1Ï*1-SS2.5S*Æ r5S»«6F:F-:=2=58
e&tstisrgstsijr *r Ssftsssarsisarss;
mg, when Ma Cornelius Booth was elected î^iTh °?hmITe,1,0ed w“h™ tbe time re- CONBTHuimo
president io place of Dr. Sproule, the firet bolero in,tb^ri^W' AII,tof the «hare- Bricks, per M...............
and second vioe-preeidente declining office I .u r ra,lway company w«s attached, tone, per barrel...................................... 0IK
in favor of the meetirg’s nominee Mr fbla lut î”lll,,8 dat|d April 2. 1893 and be- îm SS?!? yi*î38 P^terine. one coat!!.Vas 
Booth thanked the society hone" 'ZZa°Uiô‘ Nf^H tttSe* re
conferred upon him and assured its mem- m m 10» Robert pe-cubleyard................. excavation
here that noting would be waiting on Wi £h r Js. ¥^°Uy’ 10; ,he S»»” ST imV. Tv........ .................... ...
part to give them complete retisfaction l“ ’^d’1^ total, 1 250share, o^e ^tor‘iZti nrireto'' '’'
a flaost satisfactory that the choice has been coml^v for “f4®” rece'ved bJ the Ea.-hadditional^.

an unanimous one. The ordinary routine for the c mstoncion of the road Uiinal............................. ............................- B20
bnainesa having been diipoaed of?7smokmg w pj^reroon^^S nmV fi”™ = J'hX’m“ “ H”e ,or irrigating lawns, gardens,^or 
concert was eoj iyed by the members pres- eo4o m. ï?°”* M°Bean, gnra> da, per month, 50 cents, or in lien of
rat, numbering not less than one hundred. T, ® “by f®01 °°°- above one cent per 100 square feet nro-
The programme included songs and red- Lu ,h . ^KR “*ld with respect to the list vided that no monthly charge will be lass 
tation, by several of the most popular cUy 1 «eten.rat had been than 25 cents. In lieu ofXer raL water'
amateurs of the Irôh<‘clan,” aid the W* SÏS‘Ü.thrt Î?8 gentlemen whore may be supplied by meter at 20W*ts rer 
tors played s prominent part in the enter- ! v„m®8 J™ me“tioned had been bought out 1,000 gallons.” ***
tsinment. Among the strange faces were „„nld kSOPt and he tho°ght it The report was laid on the table to he
those of Sons of Erin from New Westmin- uM^Hit™MVhp®tî°r ‘he “unoil 60 considered at* speoial executive rereion. 
ster and Vancouver, where lodges have re- ?JIU^ * lb Wae ^r* who was enter- The Building Iuepectbr reoorted tW *uA
eentiy been established. «“ “ave re-1 mg mte a rentract to do work for the same Pbrneix groeeif buiwS£ n^T^artftreet

sssl s, £1 jïïLirs s ïïP * ”8
of the eveniog’s entertain- AldJJcKuxicsn «id the riock books in thf^rk on the LoM's dsf0Onnten8D0ed 

ment was the gymnastic exhibition by the l contained no other names than those which After a n olonued di nn««im ,v □ , 
members of the association. The visitors I had b*e» read, and until the stock books bath oheervanoe Question Ad Mil!*!. S*b' 

bytbe president, Mr.ÇkT \ were altered the committee could not £ demne^CproSl, to ht^SaLdav

"ot PStaA them?* The*
S0™1 ,^Jje address was responded to by tberefo*. wished to delay making their in amendment that Col Holmtof.?rhlrot5^ 1

““they ^get wt SSSrrSSS383nlre 8h°®iDK tb»t the prinei- The communication w.re, after farther on Saturday afrero^rlTid'twi^on Sn^d«
plea which the «so elation aima to in oui- consideration, laid on the table. afternoons in eæh twloe on Sanday
cate are the breal principles of all finrarial The report received from the Sewerage TH.T'rOB remteded tbe board that th
and worldly snoe«, as well « the develop- committee was again taken up. * park w”,n„trh^nrnre„»of thî * h*

b,ffW*yp« of manhood. The Mayor having exprereed a doubt as tira, bat had kenonHpnt tote theirhan'd,
ibe Consul continued that the business tb® clause relative to making house conoeo to govern for the i------1-.,' , "™6 -*
men of a community realiz-d that in the ««ns with the sewers, 8 thought that to iSGSL^SSTL ®#
resociation they have a saf,guard to the . Ald. Bkltkâ explained that the intern ther^ when it was known that such aT*ro« 
oommnnity, and he called upon business l»on was to have these branch sewers put in prop, rtion of th“peonle were onMred'roSÎ 
men toconsnlt their own welfare «Ld rally when the mains were laid, but that the on grounds of reügkus Lnvbîtinn^elu hZ 
around the Young Men’s Christira Areocia- ^ “ob^“oh was to be paid b, the to invite an agitation to take toe park ed

r ^u/McK™ thought steps should °< «*a «>rpcratiou alto-

^etaofnthVre^is a1LSvTM^°ng ‘,h* . *f,er “nei^rab,e d“on**ion Aid. Mil- 
I ’tie.rèwers already laid to make 1er s amendment carried. Yeas—Aid. Baker,

1 » Pnrt Ta.™—j , , , th i oonneotions. McTavish, Henderson, Miller and Sivles
th^&iu)inm^^!!,d epecla1 of yesterday to I The Matob said-that without doubt the1 „6 : nays-Ald. McKilUoan, Belyre mad 
advire. f A°crrd,n? to »P*oial Corporation had too power to compel every Muon-3 *
ment havTSnnrod . ^ 8 ‘v* . Ck2vefn" hu.u8e 40 *** conneoted with the sewers, but TbB oounofl adjourned at 1150 p.m. 
to the f n**.p?I,oy *“ relatiou thia power should be exercised with discre- P
in ‘XT”."? 1 Br,itl,h “M'fg vessels tion, as the cost of making toe oonneotions 
orderod rn-tJ1,1?»®7 “"t81?1 0lney ba« would in some instances be so great aa to {» 
don tb»Dâta° At.tomey Johnson to aban- a hardship to the owners. Howraer, in the 
sohnoner pro8?<”tton «gainst the British bnsineee portion of the city there should be 
_ ° r He°neWa, charged with receiving no exceptions made, and the warm wèather
SUSSr-Lr1 A,a^an wat8ra lut U imporunî^mifshoufd
torôr sTe . nt 6rtt; et the eus- be done without delay. It was foolish to
sent to SbkaTrteiTl m Behtfa,g See and go on laying mains Where there were alrerely

The___- B ii t , mllee of sewers in the streets without honreeelmr«^fM.v " ln a11 respects to the connections. .
'tkrevenrebro»«“n 8t8?m8,r CoquRlam by Ald. Hendkbson thought the city should 
this actinn ®°rwlii le»t June, and take action at once to compel owners to
of local ’,?ocord,n8 to the mterpretation make the connections, in order to abate the 
the urei^ A8 œen’ 8eem.8 *° miiioate that nuisance which was every day complain- 

G'-veroment is receding from ed of. 3 mp m
irtroCn Ald. Bakxb agreed that oonneotions
h-. district Attorney Johnson has should be at onto made. He tboueht Mr 
Rririrkrld *?•deKver the Henrietta to the Young had a letter in now conroUintoebf 
Bruwh authorities ou demand. I the nuisance caused by.hi. neig”W. torough

having 110 sewer oonocction. ( j xS
Riohkohd, May 10.—Arrangements for I O Th*. ‘ORgested that the whole

ir - ’•«*»» s;
l m Hollywood cemetery here on May which was te have every building in the eitv 

« have been completed. On May 28 Gov- conDe°ted with the sewers, 
eroor Foster, in a brief addrees, wUl com- °? motion °f Ald* MeKillican this eng-
mit the remains to an escort 7T. . !T. g881*?"/" adoptod. <«d Engineer will 
train wt.i„h _:n i ” ,* »peeial be asked to meet the Council in executivenight The f l N«w, Orleans that I session at 3:30 this afternoon,
gomery AllW,U .reaob “oat- The special committee on the recomenda- 
bodV 7in h! ' ° Mon,d*y morning and the tion of the Health Officer, that the build

w^°Darit ^gB U27 “l29 Wrd sL^ahoufd

took the oath m Preaidlmt^ pulied d?wn« be,n8 » nuisance and a
eracy. The nextTtep wm toitf ÎS th® P-hBo, health, reported in 
the reme afternoon wtore th... ?nA^ faT” °/ ,the recommendation. A resolution

-Tdïsïïîsïis^ïiü: 15-2
herein tb8,°eEitoL The train wUlresch

asaittsesSM

aaB-ü-» wLw

Fowl openmg of the exposition.
» msgufioent spectacle.

adjust the 
consumers.

coi*!* c”8™>*
have prepared a special LAWN FKitTIUZEK. ronr «ttentloi. te thX ---------—

iynedal to the Colonist.)
** s-»wn irmuTTUZKB. i°v —y-- *5“*°^°°.*° thé loot that they 
Mlh. packages. Poe large quantities speoS^ric^ *" 8014 *A5and

APPLY COR. BROAD AND PANDORA STS.

as: imeFjre
Vancoüvxr, May 10—Captain Mellon 

and Mr. H. Darling returned yesterday 
from Victoria, where they have been mak
ing a survey of the Americana 
.L Hart has received official notice
that toe contract for fitting the interior of 
the post office has been awarded him. He 
will commence work at once.

Ralph H. Alpine, who was arrested for 
attempting to piss a bogus $50 
Italian, was discharged, 
was convinced he bad 
eeive anyone.

The agent# ©f the missing Morayshire here,
Messrs. Bell Irving & Patterson, are unable 
to give the names of the crew or history of 
î.h; boa*- They atW k lieve .he is in the 

doldrums, where vessels have been 
“°wn to lie for six weeks with slack sail 

The mat er of winding tip the Telegram 
has been adjourned for one week.

A survey party of the B. I and F. V 
railroad are tenting at Clark’s Park, city 
limits, and the survey is being carried on 
in both directions.

St James' school will he open on Wed
nesday, 17tb, with a conversazione. A good 
musical programme has been arranged.

A marriage waa solemnized at the point of wnreisaro.
a haodrome Ltoh'lôto of* Vraroa ver^stepped Wxstminstxk, May 10. — Two

with a quick j rk Frenchmen named Branler, of Nioomen
A meeting was held last night by thé Ul , - haTe been arrested for stealing fqur-

journeymen plnmbero,in which they etrongiv I **? bo8e-
recommended Mr. B. Serabold as plumbmg u,Jnd8ment has been given in the case of 

- 8 “,8ck v* The City, for damage to property
Your correspondent came from New by «owing. The damages awarded 

Westminster via the short train line thi. ar« e425- with costs of abont «350. 
morning, in thirty-nine minutes. I The May Day celebration passed off very

successfully,- and was a grand event. Mire 
NAN tin». |Be»yl Briggs was crowned Queen of the

Nanaimo, Ma,y 10. —Next Thursday even- “*ay.
ing a special meeting of the City Council -- --------—»---------------
will be held to disease the question of the | T BOARD AND LODGING.

re-survey of toe oily. The city surveyor w ' , . ------
will be present. It is expected and graer- . .*”7 oomP,ain<» *»ve been made of ex-
ally hoped that the, Conn oil will decide to “rtionate charges for rooms and board in 
h*T*thU very necessary work commenced tbat P»rt of the city nearest to Jackson
' “ Steff Captain ” Blanche Cox,of the Sal- bûto’for toT*!!' “K probab,y 8ome

vation Army, is in town. Laat evening ra , Z tbe oharg88» ‘he cost of living 
enthusiastic meeting was held in the army “ cb,eae<> •“« been high for several years, 
barreoke, at whioh the “ Captain *.’ spoke 80 mray people have been drawn there bv 
°° 8*"m work; Tb*8, evening her subject “•» business enterprises that toe population
vTythtoterre^g.rdi^adry tot Ta“ dT^T* ^h”7 ^ *8 a888”™-

8°cial in the Methodist I “ j*always tht^^Tit tot^e’titit^tito mt 
obureh, Wallace street, this evening at- I °* f°°d •» very much larger than in smaller 
tracted a large gathering. Vocal and in- «itie, or in theeraotry. ^There brent” toS 
strnmmtalI music Assisted the sale of ices a keneral conspiracy to fleece the visitors 
aodotoer deliceoies. during the sommer. So far as the large hm

The annual election of officers of the **!• *re concerned, abont the only difference 
Young Men a , Christian Association took to *•>« rates is the rule that rooijs must be 
place tola evening. Captain H L. Demp «icupied by two portons or paid for by out 
ster was elected president; Mr. G. W Gow- at nearly the rate tor two. 7
Imd, vice-president ; Aid. Jf. Dubeson, I 8nme American hole's have been turned 
treaaorer, and Mr. W.H. McLeilan, record-1,nto Eoropean hotel» f ir the summer sea-
f H.M S. Nymphe arrived in harbor this wb" ^ohtatoh'to mJ.hwh°Lm heTa'^

SajjecLUteraier EmpireânAbark Oregon p'e ArerooreîrfZiJwW^oeJrenge4 

r Sra Francisco. »■ 6 I from tho,» in .he first claro at$4 a dafrad

SBWeS. I ropectable hotel,, tbat adrertiw te'fnraito

(From the Miner J rooms and board at $2 to $3 a dey, and ho-
There is every-leason tq believe that tbe IÎX*8 tbat furnish room» alone at $1 per day. 

Salmon river gold fields will have their r W']* <xU^e with lodKio8« provided

’“•Ï
W*T' .JT? N Me™ men—Ike Longheed and 'be first d-y of their arrival, and -hen rent 

'rt*nr^ ,roro a trip °P the furnished lodgtogs or go to boarding boosts 
Salmon this week. There are operators at I°r'be remainder of their stay, 
work uponat least half, a doz-n claims I Lodgings can b« had In private honros im 
already. The Mtzner brothers have dis- tbe North and West sides fmm. tin tü 
covered a quarts ledge ney Hill's bar. A $25 a mrath. There are numerous good ree- 
special piece of the rock went as high as tsnrante in all nsrta nf the city where metis 
$160 and the whole averages $30 in gold to <*" be obtained for from 25 to 50 rents 
the ton. Flats, containing five to eight rooms, are

y°n°8 men from C. E. Perry's party renting for from $50 to $250 a month both 
at Duncan city report that there are fully tarnished and untarnished ’ '

-u MmoïetoTT''. ^ LrlUT^:eet P-P-r-ï -- 1H— hJt.k'1nnNb71’«^l’n^d'>' ,n" 

••tier of Mallway Ceatiaetere. on7-ha Hot^rost in Î'T*  ̂Aj7T^l0r di”ing roon,e To them must
«.y «y-A. -i. ™ag,. S-ÏÎÏÎJ-SraV.Ï'é".^'».

session of the national oonvention of railway by C-A. Teasdale from Miehsel Landrigan, I bnqdred» which will be opened * 
conductors some slight amendments were The^the^îf”-88.^81.8'1- b? A" P". £t^llon- trict «"»rignons to Jackson park, 
made to tbe eonstitn ion. The order will Iî!i^n, ■“ 27™^ by Oliver may have their oboire among thirty-five
continue to exist as a labor oreanization anil “ordeanx, who will join Mr. Teaedale in P'»ces to dine in toe grounds. The con ce,
the constitué »“lïe «rong8torâto m ttot a^r,pei:ty' , ’’h?1HoIn8- -,0” beld bV the We..to^n C.tên?ng
direction. This afternoon the conventton t P°/ Trail creek, pen, provide, for three clsmes of ^et.ur-

™«.ri prs2£‘trs;
2 «ara jaataîïffHîabout $15 in silver per top, concentrating sandwiches, pies, cakes and coffee will be

"e*r'y *“ one'*nd Itiving a value of I served. There will be one and one-half
$40 to $56 per ton. Picked samples of toe j miles of lunch counters, 
ore have assayed $30 in gold and 76 ounce, 
of silver per ton.

as cargo
from this port, 1,000- 
Tacoroa, and a small 
tight. Out of the 360 •

■WORKS, CAREY ROAD.
••shop Perrin’s' Plans.

From the Winnipeg dispatch published in 
the Colonist yesterday, the public would 
naturally gather tbat Bt. Rev. Dr. Perrin 
will be here next Sunday. Such is not the 
fact. After spending a few days at Banff 
toe new bt-h-.p will proceed to toe Coast* 
arriving in Victoria on Thursday. Mav 18. 
and taking part in a special servi™ at 
Christ Church cathedral that evening. On 

“**•». to-- public reception will 
be held m the Odd Fellows’ hall on Douglas 
street. * ^

BÉ
% E. G. PRIOR & CO.om the Orient for the 

•evenly were allowed to 
►called actors for the 
bad been brought out 
>me Chicago merchants, 
their ticket» not stand- 
kmerican custom house 
* a number of China- 
» and the Sound cities
’s total passenger- list, 
t- Connon, local agent- 
Mnpany, confirmed the 
remehips Arizona rad 
on the Gnion line be

nd New York wonld 
their 

here and 
present the heavy 

ic detains these vessels 
hat before tbe close of 
company will have in 
sers, the Tacoma, Vie- 
izona. As the company 
upon flour to make np 
rd cargoes, it is said a 
r mills will shortly be 
owing districts in the 
i of these will have a 
tele per day, while that 
such greater. Victoria 
■ontribute considerably 
>he line and her aid in 
nbt, be materially felt 
Alness being carried on 
p to the company’s ex- 
l noW until fall their 
tally increased by the 
year’s tea crop.

' THE BLANCHARD.

are

* (LIMITED LIABILITY.)
1.20 on ra 

as the magistrate 
no intention to de-

1.65
1 87 2.25

2.85

\
1«■■tiay srbeol Union.

All the Episcopal churches, save St. 
John s, were represented at a meeting of 
tbe Sunday School Union held Tuesday 
evening at, the residence of Rev. W. D 
Barber, Victoria West, The chief business 
of the evening was the reading of a paper 
on “Reverence,” by Mr. H J. C.ve“.7d 
its subsequent discussion. Reports pre
sented to the meeting showed a gratifying 
increase of bo-h pupils rad teachers in all 
the sehoola The next meeting of the union 
williw held at E^quimalt.

i
P-

tstion with 
between - J

m

xX I
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IE.-.0,10
mms PURPOSES TORMITO MOWERS, OSBOBHE MOWtRS AMD BINDERS: ■

..
'

8HARP’S RÀKFS, HAY TEDDERS
MASSEY-HARRÏS WIDE - OPFN

WAGONS, BUGGIES, BU'LDEWS’

.0.90
binders.0.10

.0.25...
0,15

hardware.
rd is still at Yaquina 
Oregon Pacific’s claim 
icated by the United 
sys an Albany paper. 
WDera decline to pay 
have cot put np the 
id rt quired to release 
Itates Marshall’s hands, 
announced a willing-

VICTORIA VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS,mr -aplfi

-- ' ;1

■
MARRIVEZ. T. H. C. A.

ermanah Point yester- 
^aesage in of a three- 
only ) vessel, in tow of 
rd for Pnget Sound. 
|nently made ont to be 
—-----Francisco, ro
be need as quarantine 
md.
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V '-X;_________ _
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The Okioinal and Genuine
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f. Catchieg tbe Pre- 
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it»
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i Quesnelle a few days 
Nation River, Monsieur 
kganizer and leader of 
P taking his gold trap,, 
p catching gold, with 
I'pass sixty tons of dirt 
kp. H. A. Fissianlt, of

Ï
• Ask 1er
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E V BB'-STWIIB R B.A CHANGE OF FRONT.
AGENTS M. DOUGLAS A CO., akp ÜRQÜHART a CO., MONTREAL '

THE WHOLESALE TRADE PROMPTLY SCfflB
JOB3sraToiT’a'mFi.-o-ir) bsihf

AND STAMINAL

-- "-,î.le enterprise. 
t about forty persons, 
Mrs. Samson rad her 
Indians. They have 
i long stay, rad horses 
W shortly by the Fort 
r Lake trails. They 
Ififteen live fowls, six

armed of the journey 
I the distance in not 
td that the boats have 
per bank by Ipdians, 
| them of not less than 
■ey have at least six 
Ik—two on the Fraser 
hi River. The boats 
i go through, and the 
Ini’s backs across toe

With

in the die- 
Visitors

MARTIN & ROBERTSON
VICTORIA AND :

AO-BUTS FQB

<*-An assorted stock kept on

toom-

Vancouver,
BRITISH OOLtJMBIA.

n

Prof- H. M. Ward states tbat there are 
probably more than 300 species of oaks 
(Quercua), of which the majority belong 
tq North America, Europe, China, Japan 
and other parts of Asia. There are none 
•n Africa south of the Mediterranean 
region, nor in South America or Aus
tralia. Some remarkable species are 
found in the Himalayas, and many in the 
Malayan arqhipelago.

Considerable dismay was not long ago 
caused near a swamp in South Australia 
by the discovery in the wet land of a 
new wee^, "Which spread rapidly and was 
refused by horses and cattle. This 
proved, however, to be the lavender 
plant, which yields a very valuable oil 

perfumed water, and by cultivation 
dreaded weed is likely to add much 

to the wealth of the settlers.

j?lug JOHNSTON FLUID BMCT CIO:
y as far as Giscemb 
then carried seven 

. There the party 
descend the Crooked 
e. From McLeod’s 

arenip river to 
rad asbend that 

ire they reach the 
Samson intends to' 

y are accompanied 
perrierei, who was 
post for the Meteor
’s Island in Alaska, 
r the C. P. R-, rad 
le Pacific Coast and 
■ experience will, no 
test service to the 
nlt (eon of Monsieur 
presents his father, 
>ve the dangers and

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
(FIRE.) FOUNDED A.D. 171#,

HEAD OFFICE, THREADNEEDUE STREET, LONDON, ENG.

Tnraeti Pin Braess Oily, ml i, the Olid My Fro Ofc in the Werii.

Am-ethe larg»r restaurants are the
f Tto '“bn °ih ‘be canvass for subscriptions I Casino. The first oocnptoe a^nnding"wh!eh 
for the pubho hospital is most satisfactory, is a reorndnotion of the hoetelrv mad* 
nearly $2.000 having been snbaorihed. It famons by Dickens. It is altuVed^miThof

with one wing. The directors have decided two-dollar norterhomw steak will be sold 
to open a hospital at once, renting a bnild- The eeoond floor will be given nn to the 
ing ratal inch time aa the raw one can bel finest trade. And will be patterned after tto 
“ad® "ad'X *or use, making application I best Linden c’uha. 
for th» $1.000 appropriation voted by the The Cplnmbim Casino will oecnny the 
J^Sieleto™ ie»t year. The firot directors] Gaetno, » three-rtory building at tto month 
have relied a meeting of contributors for of the Ug-um. The first floor will be fitted 
May 20, to secure tto election of permanent up with parlors, reception rooms, lavatories 
(Ureatore and smoking rooma On tto second floor

(From the Nelson Tribune 1 will be a public dining room, with tables
The English company that now own the and 86141 for 1 500 people. There will he a 

hydraulic olaima on Wild Horae creek, four men * oaf® on the third floor large enough to 
mile» from Fort Steele, have purchased 1,800 lco'>Utmodate 1,500 diners 
feet of 6 and 12 inch steel pipe, rad two No. “o'em-bake” will be one df 
2 Little Giant pumps, rad expect to take out 
$1,000 a day when 'they get everything in 
working order.

The Kaslo Towns! te company announce 
■ that they will build two or three wharves at 
that place. The dangerous log float was 
completely wrecked by toe storm last Satur
day, so tbat until the company erects suit
able wharves, steamboats can land on the 
sandytoaoh, as the si wash canoes did in tto 
days gone by.

A L. Davenport says the Poormen mill 
will be started up within a couple of weeks 
and a run made on tto 100 tons of

e P

fiSWssJLa . •du, S6T.33* 
. «SySS#•**»• t-

...ta! Mes,

—________________
and
the

Ald. Mmm Inquired if anything tod 
been done by tto special committee on the 
matter of tto Victoria, Saanich & New 
Westminster railway.

Ald. Belyka said to, as a member of tto 
committee, had spoken to one of the pro
moters of the railway, who informed him 
that they would be in a position in a short 
time to confer with tto committee.

The Clerk was authorized to affix tto seal 
of tto corporation to toe contract with W. 
C. Barns for the erection of tto raw police

Since 1672 there have been 106 auror
as of the first magnitude seen as far 
south as the Mediterranean in Europe or 
Virginia in America. In this list Mr. 
M. A. Veeder, of Lyons, N. Y-, finds 
striking proof of the long asserted end 
very curious fact that auroras are most 
numerous near the equinoxes, while few 
oocur near the solstices.

A Rbmarkabl* Faona.—Among the 
curiosities of animal life in the pampas 
section of I* Pista, Mr. W. H. Hudson 
mentions the following: A poisonous 
toad which kills horses; the wrestler frog, 
which suddenly pinches its enemy with 
its fore legs and then runs away; a large, 
venomous man-chasing spider,' which 
pursues men on foot and on horseback; 
dragon flies which singly will cause clouds 
«f gnats, mosquitoes and sand flies to 
disappear instantly, and an - opossum 
which lives in a treeless desert and 
which on first being brought to, s tree
will grasp it and climb it with aa much 
agility as any forest animal. , ..... ,

• invention is a suc- 
>le eto take tbe geld 
the deepest rivers, 
■h them every sne- 
g, rad await further

at rare. The
-, . the novelties of ____ m

You Will be Hnhb«rithis affair. Old fashioned New England T /roi . U -tuUDUSQ
elam toke dinners, it is stated, will be ID. UÙlCaDTk TIlTMTlrro 4-"U „

ptere at table. 356.400 meals may be served Xf/-x4- PacI-vxJ the
every d»v m the fair gr-ends Dicing LN O U A OSt©CL. peiwnL”? t'ou »l»h We
plscreondhe Midway Pleiasnre will have ' . ; raitThmeisT eto^raa2? tooees. rooms te

modatinne for 16,000 people at one ' J of money. nS den»^tL_'?v1IOU 1 greet dealHtne. A Visitor, among other place*, may teleg”Ph‘office, waiting room. All r^?d4D6 writing ro^^ïeMaiteaBd'DivTeJrreinl 
ohon=e te dine in the natatorinm cr ii ZZ toev^,8 “d
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rest.
t Quesnelle daily by 
ty families are ex- 
ke np land on the 
rill again astonish J railway. Great in- 
; people are writing 
Ding both from tto 
united States. Two- 
rived last week, one 

expert. They are ' 
h tto prospect rad 
; mines at Vanwinkle- 
r. W. R Henderson 
l Dundee, Scotland- 
ed by Mr J. Boyd 
era’s Bey Company, 
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A letter from the Secretary of the School 

Board complained of tto in convenience 
by the overcrowded condition of the 
Bay and Spring Ridge schools, rad 

asked that the proposed by-law to raise 
funds for building new schools be put to tto 
popnjarvote as soon as possible. Received

A letter from Hon. A. DeCosmos alleged 
that there existed on tto property of his 
neighbor, F. G. Richards, s cessptot Which

aa
Ji ere ex

tracted last winter. It is not likely that 
any other work will be done this summer, 
although arrangements had been made to ex
tend tto main tunnel 400 feet.

Papers relating to the bonding of the in
terests of 8. M and G. O. Wharton in toe 
Rnoeao, New Denver, Kpram, Texas and 
□litton claims, by Patrick Clark, of 
Spokane, have been recorded here. The

being stocked. Frank Culver rad G. Fait- MNraaimo. P'pe. ®x barkDochra,

.
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VLbc Colonist afternoon to demraetrete their deeire tor’an 
eight-hour day- In the procession were 700 
unemployed okrkl and the representative* 
of 78 trades unions. In the evening August 
Bebel, the eooial democrat leader, ad
dressed the workingmen on the issues of 
the electoral campaign.

Pacifie will draw trafic, but less than half 
of it, and none whatever of the equally 
large area which may prope ly be called 
the special territory of the Canadian 
Pacific.

Manifestly it is impossible to describe so 
vast a region accurately by any single 
phrase. A person journeying through some 
parts of ' Scotland would form a very differ
ent opinion from that arrived at by one 
whose observations had been of another 
part of the kingdom. Or take another 
illustration nearer at hand. The State of 
Washington is only a little larger than the 
section now under consideration. A man 
might journey through that great state and 
come away with the opinion that 
it was of very little value for, settlement 
or anything else, if his travel took him in 
a certain line. If he took another he 
might think the whole state a garden or 
capable of being made one. If'he took a 
third he might conclude that there was 
nothing in the state but timber. And still 
another line of travel might make him think 

ADVERTISING RATES: that the only resource of the state is its
RWOTTT.AR roMiranoiiT rnwonro. mineral wealth. Yet we know that in its

INQ as distinguished from everything of a *7 e0° "l""6 sre* **ere “ * 8”nd
transient character—that is to say. advertising representation of all deacrip’ions of natural 
retorring to regular Mercantile andManufao- wealth, suffi lient indeed to warrant the 
5^Si^dna?th?Tfo1toi^n^iM?^POT0MS? eleim mede by its people, that it is destined 
BcShl Nonpareil, the duration of publication to *° brooms the richest state in the Union. I 
be specified at the time of ordering advertise- take this as an example because the central
“SfiJLiTh.o __ _____ P»rt of one Province now under cousider*-
wSo^eSST^ not mare tiian tion u Uke Washington, not only in respect 
_ More than one week and not more.than one ittrarea, hat in the 'possession of the 

' fht-lDoents. same variety of resources. It has its for-

less than $*50. and accepted only 7aUe>S, “? 8™»t grazing lands. As
in Washington, there are places

advertisements. 10 cents per line where the rainfall is abundant and
others where irrigation ia' necessary. It 
baa its mountain ranges, its elevated 
plateaus, as the neighboring state has. I 
shall not attempt to say how the extent of 
the resources of our central section compare 
with that ot the resources of Washington. 
A much more thorough exploration of both 
countries will have to be made before any 
one can speak definitely ; the point I want 
to bring ont is that no mere general terms 
can dispose of the question and that time 
only can determine how great may be the 
industrial development of this part of 
Province.

That this development will be very great 
is abundantly clear. ■ I cannot undertake to 
aperoximate the arable area, 6nt.it is large, 
and each exploratory survey Increases the 
known arable acreage. We know that the 
pastoral area la enormous. My examination 
of all the reports upon the Central Plateau 
convinces me that for sheep and dairy farm
ing the larger part of it is admirably 
adapted, and that no part of the country is 
better fitted for raising beef cattle. I offer 

what it*

. A FACT OB A FAKE? THE CELEBRATION. is decided to send a ship the Atlanta will be 
doubtless selected. She is in New York 
and can he made ready for the journey In 
four hours. It has always been customary 
for the government to send a naval vessel to 
Central America when any serions internal 
dissensions have taken place, on account of 
the large interests of United States oitixens 
in nearly ail of those countries. An addi
tional reason for sending a vessel to Nicar
agua at this time is that the United States 
IS left without a diplomatie representative 
at the Nicaraguan capital on account of the 
exchange of ministers, following the incom
ing of a new administration. Mr. Richard 
Shannon, minister of Nicaragua, under Mr. 
Harrison, sailed for New York, while Mr. 
Baker, his successor, reached Panama on 
the same day, and at last account» was 
waiting for a steamer to take him to a Nic
araguan port.

THREW AWAY HIS CRUTCHESFRIDAY. MAY It, 188*.

AThe Su Frudrto “Call” Describes 
a Racing Steamer as Building 

for Victoria Smugglers.

AFTER years or terrible 
SUFFERING.

an INTERESTING HISTORY.

Committee Work Confirmed and Esti
mates Approved at a Gen

eral Meeting-
fWUSHEO EVERY FRIDAY M0RNIN6.

BY

! ;
IRimSOMMRTjim etienne us

united uunmr> x.THE CONTRACT SIGNED.Nothing Known of Her Here by Those 
Best Qualified to Give 

Information.

A Junior Lacrosse Event Added—The 
Reception Committee Called— 

Indian Races.

A. S. Bars mo it, 
Secretary. Mr. T. W. Patterson having besn awarded 

the contract for the construction of the 
much talked of Victoria and Sidney rail
way, his foreman and a gang of men started 
grading yesterday, from the Sidney end of 
the line, and work will be pushed forward 
as fast as possible. The route is not yet all 
cleared, and although considerable has been 
done in this direction, there is yet much to 
do. From now on, however, gang* of men 
will be kept constantly employed^ and it is 
stated on the very best of authority that 
-before the “enow fii e,” as the saying is, the 
iron horse will be speeding over the second 
railway line on Vancouver Island.

The above announcement will be received 
with very general satisfaction by those lyho 
have for some time past been anxiously and 
expectantly awaiting 
the new “owners” of

Ï
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The San Francisco Call, of recent date, 
publishes the following sensational story, in 
which, however, careful investigation- fails 
to disclose the desirable element of truth. 
United States VioeCon.nl O K. P. Myers 
was shown the clipping yesterday and asked 
if he had heard anything about it. After 
reading the story through he replied thaThe 
certainly had not.

“None of the namhs mentioned are at all 
familiar,” he said, “in fact there are no such 
men doing any smuggling from this port. 
The article has every appearance of a fake. 
Who ever heard of à steamer of 360 tons be
ing built for smuggling ?”

The Call’s story is, therefore, given for 
what it is worth:

“ Not at all awed by the presence on the 
Pacific Slope of special agents of the United 
States Treasury Department, here 
sibly for the purpose of investigating the 
workings df the ring Within a ring in the 
Northwest, Victoria smugglers have just 
completed plans and specifications for the 
building of a vessel by Meson. Russell A 
Co., of Port Glasgow, that is warranted to 
pass anything on the Broad Pacific, or the 
smooth watere of Paget Sound, from a fish
ing smack up a an armored croiser. -Some 
months ago it was hinted that -the construc
tion of snub a vessel was contemplated, but 
it was not kndwn who the interested parties 
were who desired to tempt D.me Fortune 
by smuggling by means of a steel vessel of 
the latest model and workmanship.

“On the 20th of this month the. • Victoria 
Sealing company ’ dispatched its agent to' 
England with instructions„ to present the 
plans of the vessel proposed to the firm 
named. As the Victoria Sealing company 
is a very indefinite institution, which never 
saw a seal other than those that bask on the 
rooks of the Strait» of San Joan de Fnca or 
in sight of the Cliff House of this city, as 
people do not go sealing nowadays m ves
sels which must make twenty knots in 
smooth and rough water, the probable nee 
to which the new boat will be put is rather 
shady. The notorious Toronto smuggler, 
Vreeman alias Freeman, has been detailed 
to confer with Messrs. Russell ft Co., and 
on the Victoria Sealing company's list of 
subscribers to the enterprise are the names 

nearly every man on British Columbia 
i who has for years past "entered into 

schemes to defraud the United States out of 
it» legitimate revenue on opium.

“ The plans and specifications of the new 
boat call for a steamer of '360 tons burden, 
to be built of the best material and upon a 
model for speed and endurance.

“As ooal banker» are provided for, which 
nearly occupy all the space usually assigned 
to a vessel for cargo, an electric plant and 
French lens mentioned*!! appears to the 
nautical public that this sealing steamer is a 
little too sporty for Behring Sea travel.

“ The steamer, it is definitely known, 
will be used for the smuggling off Chinese 
and opiim, sa some of Those who are inter
ested in her made a statement to that effect 
when the subject of «he boat was breached 
several months ago. There was some talk 
among the ring of having the steamer built 
at the Union Iron XV orks In Sin Francisco, 
bat the projectors of the scheme thought 
that if this was done the matter would meet 
with so mnoh publicity that it would not 
be agreeable for the ring. Vreeman, who 
warin this city seme mouth* ago, and who 
mentioned the face to three witnesses 
such a vessel would be built, subsequently 
regretted the information he had given on 
the subject, and advised his confreres to 
drop the scheme for à while till public 
notice was directed another wav.

“ Later Vreeman stated that the vessel 
would be for sealing purposes in Japanese 
waters, when questioned regarding her, bat 
se a letter from one of his accomplices 
states that the vessel most be ' fast enough 
to moss any revenue cutter on the Coast, 
and plainly constructed, so as not to attract 
too much attention on the Sound, her pur
pose is obvions. About 890,000- was' sab 
scribed for the building of this boat, and 
moat of the stock of the company will be 
controlled by three or four persons, one of 
whom lives in Toronto, one in Montreal and 
one in Victoria. '

“ The steamer will probably make sealing 
expeditions to Mexico, Lower California— 
in fact, everywhere that Chinese or opium 
ran be landed. One of the backers of the 
Victoria Sealing Company was instrumental 
in the landing of 200 Chinese at or 
Whatcom, in Washington State, about 
three years ago. His name is Marion P. 
Haynie, and his birthplace is Philadelphia, 
bnt he has gone by the name of Case, Max
well, Greathouse and half a dozen other 
titles. He appears to have plenty of money, 
and spends his time about hotels. The new 
vessel will be schooner-rigged and some
what smaller than the cutter Corwin.”

The general committee in connection 
with the Queen’s Birthday celebration met 
last evening, Mayor Beaven in the chair, 
there being a good attendance of the work
ing members. Secretary Boggs read the 
minutes of the previous meeting, which 
were confirmed.
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THE CITY NOT LIABLE.The Finance committee report of 83,400 
available, and recommending detailed esti
mates of expenditure to the 
was read. On the suggestion of J. 8. Yates, 
the report was. tabled for the time being, so 
that those from the other committees could 
be read, and the reasons for the changes 
made by the Finance committee ascertained.

J. Braden, at the request x>f Mr. Yates, 
explained the nature of the athletic exhi
bition, for which 875 was asked. He said 
this would be on Beacon Hill in the centre 
of the ring, and in past years these exhi
bitions baa been a great attraction.

T. J. Barnes asked that the communica
tions from the several clubs should be read 
before further proceedings. There were 
two not already published :

The James Bay Lacrosse club sent word 
that they had arranged a match with the 
New Westminster Jnniors for the morning 
of the 23rd, and asked that it be placed on 
the programme.

The James Bay Baseball club reported 
that having considered the sum recom
mended by the Sports and Games commit
tee for a baseball match, they found it 1 
than would cover the legitimate expenses of 
a visiting team, and they therefore notified 
the committee that they oonld not take part 
in any baseball event.

Lient.- Col. Wolfenden spoke in favor of 
the proposed athletic exhibition, if the 
y Aung men interested would give their con
sent to give it at an expense not greater 
than the 876 offered.

Mr. Barnes protested against the old- 
eetoblished cricket and baseball dabs being 
out down or ignored, while the regatta and 
yachting dobs, “ which oonld not màkeany 
excitement,” got so much.

Mr. Braden claimed that the Finance 
committee should /pave contented them
selves with catting down the total of the 
committee appropriations, instead of inter
fering with detail* which ought to have 
been left to the several committees.

On motion of Mr. Yates, the report of 
the finance committee was taken up, the 
items being considered singly.

With respect to the yachting appropria
tion of 8*75, J. H. Seeley expressed regret 
that 8150 or 8200 additional had not been 
allowed for the purposes of entertainment, 
as tiie local yacht dub was a small institu
tion, and the number of visitors would be 
large. H iwever, if this oonld not be done, 
they would be satisfied. Aid. MoTavieh, 
commodore of thfa club, spoke to the same 
effect, and the item passed.

On the vote for sports and games, Mr. 
Yates suggested that as there was to be no 
baseball match, according to the communi
cation received, the 8100 put down for that 
be added to some of the other items.

Mr. Wilby, from the Victoria Athletic 
dub, announced that the dub would not be 
in a position to give the Intended exhibition 
of athletic sport» on the Hill, as several of 
the members would be out of town. He 
suggested that the amount be left at the 
disposal of the sports and games committee 
to be laid out as they thought best.

W. H Collin suggested that 875 of the 
amount be placed at the disposal of the 
junior laoroese players, who wore showing 
considerable enterprise in bringing a team 
from New Westminster.

After farther discussion the whole sum 
asked by the sports and games committee, 
8625, was voted, to be disposed of in snob 
manner aa they should report to the finance 
committee.

The remaining items p*ss*cf without dii-
Mito M McMillan, the matron, reported ‘TlTfinanoe committee’s recommendation, 

that daring April one new probationer had that * sub-committee of four of their 
bran received, Mus Stetoart, of Victoria, no bers he appointed to purchase aU prizes, 
other changes fanning taken plane in the wra jnot adopted, but on motion of Mr! 
nursing staff Everything was running Yatffi it was decided that the various com- 
smoothly, and dunng the month donations ^ittSra, in conjonction with the chairman 
bad been received as Mows: Samantaa $ the finance committee, should select and 
Home, per Mrs. Flumerfelt and Mrs. Hall,-----*11 nri-„

^ero0‘^,ie“«d‘Mrz‘1^: R* “““ °f the ot e“h of *•
Mrs. U. E. Redfern, books, and Mrs. G. A. oth* committees were added to the reoep-
McTavtsh. flowers. The report was re- tion committee, which will have its first
ceived and filed. meeting <m Thursday next at the (Sty hall.

House Steward Jenkins stated that the The sports and games
supplies, inclusive of bread, had been gen- meet at the City hafl to-night.
orally satisfactory during the month. Mr. Indian Officer Thomas Jams» has met
Henry Saunders, Mrs. MoTavieh and Mrs. with considerable success in the matter of
D. R> Harris had kindly given flowers for securing native crews to compete in the
beautifying the hospital grounds, and these Inctan war canoe race*. He has reported
had bran planted by Mr. Saunders’ gar- to foe secretary the promise of a canoe of

breves from Aoaoortee, two from Saanich,
and one canoe of klootehmen.

Judgment Given in King v. the Cor
poration of Victoria, in Favor 

of the Defendants-

amount,
I *>,

lis

some news as to what 
the embryonic railway 

were going to do. It will be remembered 
that the controlling interest in the stock of 
the Company was recently acquired by local 
capitalists. It was understood that the 
same people who are interested in the E ft 
N. railway were the purchasers, and that 
gave the people more general satisfaction 
and confidence, which will now be increased 
when it is know that the contract has bran 
entered upon. The contractor, Mr. T. W. 
Patterson, had the contract for constructing 
the Victoria tramway line, and is well 
known in Victoria.

Sir Matthew Balllie Begbie Holds that 
Under the Health Rules There 

Was No* Negligence.

STATEMENT OF MR. WM. McNEE.
For eight years I was troubled with 

y leg which resulted from 
having it broken. The doctors kept me 
in bed five months trying to heal it up, 
but all to no purpose. I tried all sorts 
of salves, liniments, ointments, pills and 
blood medicines but with qo benefit. In 
1883 it became so bad that I had to sit 
on one chair and keep my foot on an
other for four months. I oonld not put 
my foot on the ground or the blood would 
rush out in a stream and jpy leg swelled 
to twice its natural size.

lXM-X.,.. a sore on m

«ni.
r oaten- The meet interesting case heard in the 

County court yesterday waa that of King v. 
the Corporation of Victoria, a suit for dam
ages and to recover loss sustained by the 
confinement of the plaintiff and his family 
in the suspect station last year, after he had 
buried the body of a person who had died 
Irom smallpox.

The circumstances of the case, a* shown 
in evidence, were briefly as follows : King, 
who is a carter or drayman, was engaged by 
Dr. Geo. A. Duncan, city health officer, to 
bury the body of a patient who had died of 
smallpox. He waa to receive 820 
ation, and an assistant, by the name of 
Little, was to get 85 for his work. After 
the burial King drove Little ont to the Ross 
Bay suspect station, where he left him, the 
latter having made np bis mind that he 
would have to undergo quarantine. King 
said he would take his bath at the Jubilee 
hospital station, bnt on arriving there found 
the place closecL He then went home, and, 
before going into the honte, took what he 
considered to be all reasonable precautions 
by bathing and disinfecting himself in the 
hayloft. Shortly afterwards the City 
Health Officer was notified that King had 
not been, according to the information, pro
perly disinfected. He accordingly had an 
officer make inquiries, sa a result of which 
King was taken to the suspect station, and 
shortly afterwardtjiis wife and family were 
also taken out. While they were in quar
antine, by theft, starvation, or otherwise, a 
number of fowl at King’s house died or dis
appeared, and be incurred other and serious 
loss. Mr. Thornton Fell appeared for the 
plaintiff, Mr. C. J. Prior, ot Eberts ft Tay
lor, for the defendants.

The defence was that the Health Officer 
acted under the Provincial health rules, es 
published in the Gazette by the authority 
of His Honor the Lient.-Governor in 
Council.

Sir Matthew Bail lie Begbie, “in giving 
judgment for the defendants, said 
that the action of the Health 
Officer had been clearly oast upon him 
by thy rules which said that he 
most do certain things, not that he might 
do so. Had he not done so he would 
have laid himself open to indictment 
The rules, did not provide that the 
Health Officer should look after anyone’s 
household , and therefore the city not hav
ing done so. oonld not be said to be gniltv 
of negligence. That Mr. King had sufferel. 
serions loss there oonld be no doubt, bnt, 
while it was perhaps a harsh way of putting 
it, this lots had been occasioned by his own 
negligence. He should have been informed 
of the health rules and have taken the pre 
cautions therein provided. In view of the 
circumstances of the ease, however, he 
would not give orate. The judgment would 
be entered for the defendants, each party to 
pay hie own costs.
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ELEVEN RUNNING SORES
developed on it which reduced me to 
i living skeleton (I lost 70 lbs. in four 
months). Friends advised me to go to 
the Hospital; but I would not, for I knew 
they would take my leg off. The doctor 
then wanted to split it open and scrape 
the bone, bat I was too weak to stand 
the operation. One old lady said it had 
turned to black erysipelas and oonld 
never he cured. I had never heard of 
Burdock Blood Bitters then, but I read 
of a minister, Rev. Mr. Stoat, who had 
been cored of a severe abscess on the neck 
by B.B.B., after medical aid had failed, 
and I thought I would try it. I washed 
the leg with the Bitters and took them 
according to directions. After using one 
bottle I oonld walk on crutches, after 
taking three, I threw away the crotches, 
took a scythe and went to work in the 
field. At the end of the sixth bottle my 
leg was entirely healed np ; pieces of loose 
bone had worked ont of it and the cords 
came back to their natural places again. 
That was nine years ago and it has 
never broken ont since. I can walk 
five miles to-day as fast as anyone, 
and all this I owe to B. B. B., which 
certainly saved my Ira, if not my life. 
I cheerfully recommend it to all sufferers. 
Give B. B. B. » trial, it will cure you as 
it did me.

JUBILEE HOSPITAL. thing.TRANSIENT ADVERTISING — Per Une 
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President Joshua Davies, Vice-President 
A. C. Flumerfelt, and Directors Alexander 
Wilson, E. Crow Baker,- W. M. Chndley, 
I, Braverman, G. H. Brown, H. D. Helroc- 
ken and G. Worlock attended the regular 
monthly meeting of ti>e Jubilee hospital 
board, held laat evening at the offices of 
Tatra, Jay ft Russell. ”;

The first business presented for considera
tion was in the form of a report from the 
resident medical officer, covering a variety 
of subjects. Having reconsidered the mat
ter of kitchen management, Dr. Richardson 
advised the continuance of the old arrange
ment for the present at least, it being less 
expensive. Varions little changes in the 
direction of greater economy were suggested, 
and the doctor asked permission to utilize 
an unused linen closet as a dark room for 
the examination of eye* The ventilation 
of the large wards was next referred to, 
complaints in regard to the jolting 
ambulance being next dealt tilth, 
ter cause of dissatisfaotion.it was proposed 
to remedy by a rearrangement of the 
stretcher. The oloefog paragraphs of the 
report were with reference to accumulation 
of sewage on the hospital grounds.

Mr. Chndley bore testimony to the justice 
of the complaint upon this last point. Near 
the main gates there were pools of fetid 
water which endangered the health of all 
who passed in or ont. This source of alarm 
-called for immediate attention.

The report went to the committee of the 
month.

Dr. Richardson also submitted with his 
report a statement of the cost of dietaries 
for the past four months, showing a gradual 
bnt gratifying redaction, and promised still 
farther economy in the future. The redoc 
tion in the cost of food suppliés since Janu
ary had been from 81.100 to 8900, bnt no 
calculation was enclosed as to the number of 
patients in each month, so that the saving 
oonld not be very clearly estimated. Dr. 
Richardson explained that, in the opinion 
of the-matron, the meals supplied were each 
that no fault oonld be found with them.

This report also went to the committee of 
the month, one or two member» of the 
board remarking, as it passed, that despite 
the testimonial to the meals supplied, com
plaint» in regard to them were becoming 
unfortunately frequent. The chief objec
tion seems to be that the viands are cold 
when served, and soap, meat*, dessert, eta, 
are brought in all together.
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no suggestion as to 
way of producing grain, because I have not 
the necessary information by me" to enable 
me to form an intelligent estimate. Neither 
shall I go into a detailed examination of 
such sections as have been explored, or 
enlarge upon the rich river valleys and» 
luxuriant lake borders, bat will content 
myself with adding that the evidence of the 
value of the Central Plateau from the 
standpoint of the farmer and the stock 
raiser is most conclusive, sod is being 
added to a* additional information cornea to 
band.

I shall not attempt in tills letter to dis
cuss the mineral wealth of the Cariboo die- 
tfiot or of the Caielar, the exploitation of 
which may be expected to proceed with 
great rapidity when once facilities of trans
portation have been provided, nor of the fine 
grazing and farming sections lying north of 
the 54th parallel. This laat section lies in 
the same latitude as Ulster, Ireland ; Scot
land, Denmark, pearly one half of Prussia, 
Norway and Sweden, and more than half of 
European Russia lie north of the 54th 
parallel, and more than 70.000,000 people 
find homes there. When, therefore, I add 
that there is north of this parallel in British 
Colombia, without including the great un
explored region north of the 66 th parallel, 
more than 50,000 of square miles known 
to be riofa in minerals and to 
contain large areas adapted to farming and 
■till larger ones fit for stock-raising—a 
region mere than throe times as Urge as the 
Kingdom of Denmark—I need sorely not 
stop to argue that ita development will add 
vastly to the commercial importance of the 
whole Province.

In view of the considerations imperfectly 
set out above, I ask the people of Vancou
ver Island if it is not immensely to their 
interest that the railway'which shall open 
the magnificent Mainland section should not 
have ita terminas at or upon the Island. I 
recognize that this terminus will be at Vie. 
torts, which, under the stimulating effect 
of the trade to he developed by the road, 
will become one of the leading cities 
on the Pacific Coast. Rat what will 
benefit Victoria most help the whole 
of the Island, and I for one, watch with in
terrat.to see how the people of your city 
will receive the application about to be 
made to them fora guarantee of interest 
upon 82,000,806 of the company’s bonds. 
Bnt great ss the benefit of the railway and 
the consequent development of.xthe Main
land will be to Victoria and the Island, it 
will be small in comparison with the good 
results which will now to the Province as a 
whole. If by an enlightened policy the pro
gress being made in the Canadian Pacific’s 
territory ran be duplicated in the central 
section, the effect will be to give British 
Columbia as a whole, an Impetus which will 
plaoe it in the van of new countries. The 
attention of the world will be drawn to our 
Province, and people and money will flow in 
to aik in the development of its faralcuUble 

Islande*.

can do in the

» THE BRITISH PACIFIC RAILWAY.
.

To vn Editor : - In my last letter I 
referred to the British Pseifio railway in its 
rotation to the development of Vancouver 
Island, showing that, regarded merely from 
that standpoint, it is an enterprise worthy 
the brat aid which the Province and the 
city of Victoria can give it. In this letter 
I propose to speak of the road as s develop
ing factor of the Mainland, for this feature 
ot the enterprise is perhaps its meet im
portant aspect. I think I am right when I 
say that no intelligent British Columbian 
denies the value of the region which the 
railway will intersect on the Mainland. It 
is true that the full capacity of the country 
is only in part known, bnt sufficient 

tion is available to justify 
the claim that an “ inland 
pire” may be there established, whioh 
will sustain many hundreds of thousands of

ErtSEHSSÏ
usual natural advantages. They are so 

x great and varied that it is with the risk of 
being charged with exaggeration that one 
attempts to give* bare statement of them. 
So vast are the possibilities of the Main- 
land, and so certain are they to be utilised, 
when onoe mesne of access to them have 
bran provided, that I can only conclude 

those people in the Southwestern part 
of the Mainland who protest against the 
Government pledging the Province to 
further aid the construction of the railway 
are really not aware of the résulta to be 
reasonably expected from the opening of the 
central Mainland section. To otaim, as 
some of them do, that it is a project purely 
for the aggrandizement of Victoria and the 
Island is to show a very poor conception of 
the portion of our Province last referred to.

If a line be drawn from the month of the 
Skeen* river due east until it strikes the 
eastern boundary ofthe Province, it will 
divide British Colombia into two parts of 
approximately the same area. Large areas 
in both divisions are unexplored, bnt 
generally speaking the capabilities of the 
southern division are understood.

The southern division may be again sub
divided into two nearly equal sections by a 
line drawn from the month of Bate 
inlet to Yellow Head pass. This line 
will form the base of two triangular areas 
singularly alike in the measurement of their 
respective sides ; that ia to say, the North
ern line*of the Northern section corresponds 
in length with the Southern line of the 
Southern Motion, and the Western of rthe 
one to the Eastern of the other,-and the 
truncated apex of the one to that of the 
other. The Southern section will be natu
rally tributary to the Canadian Pacific, the 
Northern to the British Pacifia But just 
as the Southern section cannot be developed 
without Victoria benefitting by it, although 
the terminus of the Canadian* Pacific is at 

ver, so neither ran the Northern sec
tion be developed without Vancouver 
benefitting by it, although the terminus of 
the British Pacific will be at Victoria. 
Rivalry between cities ought to be for-

r&'r*
Europe in kingdom, because it is a practical 
impossibility for one part of our Province to 

prosperity without every other 
the bénéficiai results.

of isoil was
of the 

Thialat-

tbebUlt 
should be

Uls
Yours truly, _

W*. McNkk, St. Ives P.O., Ont.
. Mr. F. C. Sanderson, the druggist of 
St. Marys, Ont., certifies to the entire 
truthfulness of the remarkable statement 
made by Mr. McNee and says that several 
other wonderful cures have been made in 
his district.
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gKi $ What Finer Can You Drink Than

JOHN JAMESON
(DUBLIN)

/«OWN CASED" Very Old

MH
& SONS’

Mr.BLACK-BOTTLE
said nWHISKYthat
the NatI .

'that Please see you get it with
/-BLUE One Star.

__  < PINK - Two Stan.
Capsules (gold - Three Stars

Sole Export Bottling Agents to J. J. & S.—
C. DAY ft CO., LONDON
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Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S
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PURE GHLv
THE ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINEPOWDERED/IO Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Paob Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. J. Ooixis Browns 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne, 
that the whole stray of the defendant Freema- 
waa literally untrue, and he rrarotted to say 
that It had been sworn to.—nines, July ISlye

PUREST, STRONGEST, BEST.
Beady for one In any quantity. For maklnt Beep 

Bofteuuut Water. DiaMecting.and a hundred othas
------ ▲ can equals 20 pounds Sal Soda.

■eld \j An Craeers aad ~

1864.
■8 CHLORODYNE 
MOST CERTAIN 

SRS. COLDS, AJ3TH 
TON. NEURALGIA

BE CHLORODYNE 
Bari Russell com- 
illege of Physicians 
that he had received 
effect that the only 
Bee In Cholera waa
feet, Dec. 31, 1864.__
E’S CHLORODYNE 

by scores of orthodox 
Or course it would not be 
■populardid it not ~sup-

DR. J.i IS AND
committee will

DR. J. no
. Mortes 
isted tfai

B the
'ittea The
/ motion and 
j was lost byMUCH BETTER,Account» for the month, totalling 

82,119 33, and the salary list of 8571, 
presented by
The charges made in certain items of a drug 
bill challenged debate, the president holding 
that money could be saved by baying in a 
larger market. It waa explained that 
though drugs enumerated in contract were 
charged for at a reasonable rate, “ extras ” 
were made to prodnoe for the seller a doable 
and even a quadruple profit 
. Mr. Worfook and one or two other mem
bers of the board objected to buying any
where but at home, where the contributions 
to support the hospital were obtained, bnt 
they did not favor paying more for any 
article than its vain* In future, therefore, 
the purchasers of hospital supplies will look 
to it that no fancy price» are charged against 
the institution.

In connection with the acoonnt* the trea
surer announced that Captain XV m. Powers, 
having spent some days at the hospital, had 
departed well pleased with its accommoda
tions. In testimony of his satisfaction be 
had sent a check for 81w in excess of the 
small amount of his bill. The Track ft 
Dray Ca had also deducted $25 from the 
amount of their account as thBir donation 
to the hospital

Both donations wefe acknowledged in a 
suitable vote of thank»
Worlock, seconded by 
unanimously adopted.

The statistics of the hospital for April 
showed a slight decrease in the number of 
patient» under treatment. At the close of 
March their number waa 37; daring April 
22 were admitted, 24 were discharged and 
there were three deaths, leaving 32 patients 

dn hospital on May 1. Daring the month 
the average number of patient» waa 34 5; of 
the old convalescents mi the free list only 
two are now left—one of whom was admit
ted in 1887 and the other a year later.

The Board adj*rned at about 9:30.

DR. J. andwere
the treasurer and discussed. the resultpractitioner* 

thus ffingnlffY
y a want and fill a plaoe."—Medical
comsBRbwNirs chlorodyne

■THE ARBITRATION, j
Faris, May 9.-F. R. Coudert, of the 

counsel for the United States, continued hie 
«Ruinent to-day before the Behring Sea
_IÜ (PI,, ... jj£y- Condor*

rwafed the history of pelagic sealing, and 
•(lowed that since the adoption of the modus 

"pelagic.sealers had increased their 
is. He quoted statements from the

_.............. Great Britain,
argued, virtually confirmed hie 
that pelagic sealing was gradually destroy
ing the seal species, and he read and com
mented on the London farriers, showing 
that while the seal catch at Pribyloff 
Islands was chiefly of males, the seals cap
tured by the pelagic hunters were chiefly 
female*

l mThank You!
U1I8 IS TILE UfflmSltSAL TE8TI-

KICEIGHT HOURS ONLY. DR. J.
te a certain core for Cholera, Dysentery, 
Diarrhoea, Colics, ft*

CAUTION — None genuine without the 
wtyda ‘‘Dr. J. Oolite Browne’s tChlorodyue," 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical testi
mony accompanies each bottle. Sole manufac
turer. J/TOIAVENPORT. » Great Russell 
St,London. Soldat Is. lid.. Sa. Sd-. le. Bd.

_ London, May 8 —The annual eight hours’ 
demonstration of London workmen was made 
yesterday in Hyde Park. The weather 
was fine end all the proceedings were con
ducted with exceptional enthusfai n. . All 
the principal unions had appelât id dele
gates to take part in the procession. The 
delegates on the Thames embankment 
formed in line and marched through cheer
ing crowds of laborers to the perk, where 
they were divided among the audiences at 
the numerous speakers platforms. The en
tire open space in the park was filled with 
men and women. At 21 platforms resolu
tions were passed iq favor of a legal eight- 
hour day for every trade* which voted for it. ' ~

At every meeting collections were taken 
for the Hull striker* The most notable 
speech was made by John Burns, M. P. 
The eight-hoar bill, he said, was making 
rapid progress. The success of the eight- 
hour bill for miners was an evidence of pro
gress aa well ae an earnest proof of further 

The bill Was a manifesto from 
the workingmen to the rich and idle. It 
meant an uprising agai 
sent the laborer to the 
ofjprematnre old age, «

Meetings held in HnH, Glasgow, Manches
ter, Birmingham hnd other cities with large 
populations passed resolutions in favor of a 

he law for eight hoars of work per day.
The eight-hour meeting in Phoenix park,

T __„ „ . . ,Dubjin, were attended by great crowd*
uenoir, May 8 —A dispatch from Rio Wm. Field, Pamellite and tabor member of 

do Janeiro says that» financial crisis pre- Parliament, and several other speakers were 
vmta in that city. Both the insurgents and cheered when they denounced the persons 
5“ «“""".“entaro *e victory in responsible lor the Four courts explosion,
the battle fought on Saturday near Urugu- Hamburg, May 8—Thousanda of work- 
ayana, in Rio Grande do sol . ingmen marched in Barm beck yesterday

MONT of theme who have Buffered from 
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, 
COLDS, OR AST FORM OF WAST- 
Jure D1SRASRS, after they have tried

riche*
Nanaimo, May 5, 1893. V"

the « 
plete .

V ooal ot arbitration.

A PROVISIONAL GOVERNMENT.
ap28Panama, May 8.—With Santiago Morales 

at their head the revolutionists of Nicaragua 
have established a Provisional Government 
over that republic and are preparing to 
strike a crushing blow at President Saoasa. 
Tins important news is contained in a 
special cable just received from Joan do 
Snl, on the Nicaragua coast. Headquarters 
of the Provisional Government have been 
established at Grande, the city whioh first 
foil into the hands of the revolutionist* 
Santiago Morales is the provisional presi
dent; ex-President Zavola, minister of war, 
and Eduardo Montiel, general-fa-chief of 
the revolutionary army. Around Grande 
have bran oonoentraded the leading divis
ion» of the revolutionary army, and from 
that point, of course, all operations are con
ducted. In addition to Grande and Masaga, 
which they raptured, the revolutionists have 
token Rivas, Matogalpa 
Two battles have been fan

o?
h, h“ TEACHER WANTED.i &
tion

A teacher wanted at Duck's, immediately. 
Apply to

April Si. 1883.

advance in 
part feeling 

The area of each of the section» referred 
to may be set down at 60,000 square miles, 
that is to say, the British Pacific railway, 
for that is what we are particularly con
cerned in at present, will have on the Main
land this area directly tributary to it with
out taking into account the immense region 
lying further to the North, and that other 

region East of the mountains, 
which it will top. This area is larger than 
any one of the states of the Union with the 

fifteen. It is four times 
more than

L. CAMPBELL Trustee.
Daok’s P.O., B.C. 

apS-c&w it
coût of Ni 
ocosal at 
ooontry.Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and unira

ypiiiLsjBor * time mad then have them re tons s*ain, I mean a
JK&Ü* «T*** <* «m EHLKP- 8Y or FALLING SICKNESS a life long itoir. 

my remedy to core tfce worst cases. Because - 
failed i« no reason for not now receiving a <
M s*3£sjs$ LnsSskar*
H. G. Root,MTc.. i86 Adelaide St.
WEST, TORONTO, ONT.
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H Y POPH OSPHITES 
—Of Line ana Soda.—

IT IS ALMOST as palatable 
AS MILK. IT IS A WONDERFUL 
FLESH PRODUCER It im timed and 
endorsed 6y Phyeloiant. Avoid all 
imitation» or substitution*. Sold by 
all Druyyitto at SOr. and $1.00. 

SCOTT * BO WNE, Belleville.

and
ob

TO PROTECT AMERICANS.

Washington City, May 9—The serions 
aspect of the revolution in Nicaragua will 
probably result in the United States send
ing a war vessel to the West Coast of the 
perturbed country. Snob action ia being 
considered by Secretary Gresham, and if 
the revolution assumes the proportions that 

imminent, he will request Secre
tary Herbert to send one of hie ships to the 
scene of the trouble. No information has 
been received at the State department con
cerning the uprising since Consular Agent 
Holman wired Mr. Gresham late last week 
that a serjpns revolution has occurred. 
Newspaper accounts have, however, shown 
the administration that the affair is of no 
mean dimension* It is probable that the 
question of sending a vessel to Nicaragua 
will be discussed at the meeting of the 
cabinet to-morrow.

An unusual number of vessels are avaita- 
ble-for sea service on account of their pres
ence in home water, consequent on the re- 
cent naval review, but in the event that it

m others have 
cure. Send st

rap tion of g 
targe aa? Switzerland, 

three times aa targe as Denmark, 
than twice as large as Greece, almost 

a» large ae European Turkey, nearly as targe 
aa all the German states outside of Prussia, 
larger than England and Wale* more than 
twice aa targe ss Scotland, twice a» targe aa 
Ireland and larger than the three Canadian 
maritime province* I want to emphasize 
the fact that the area of which I speak is 
within the Province of British Colombia, 
and between a line drawn from the month 
of Bate Wet to Yellow Head Pass on the 
ramth and a lme drawn across the province 
doe east from ifai month of the Skeens river 
on the north ; and I wish also to repeat that 
this by no mean» comprises all the area on 
the mainland from which the British

introduced by Mr. 
Mr. Helmcken and

as

and Chantalw. 
ght near Masaga, 

in each of whioh the Government forces 
were defeated. A 
guan railroad, the

$50 FOR A .OHIOKEN. CLEAN SEEDGRAINnow seem
t the system which 
•pital on 
to the

i account 
grave for To create an interest In the breeding of high 

class poultry, I will award a special prize ot 
850 GO1 cash to the person raising the heaviest 
Plymouth Book chicken hatched from 
purchased off me.

Plymouth Rooks are unquestionably the best 
breed of fowls known for the Canadian farmer. 
Send fra descriptive Circular ot this valuable 
breed of fowl*

Eggs fra hatching, guaranteed freehand tone
to name, rare fully packed in boskets and deliv
ered to Express Company, $2.00 per sitting of 
UL Address T. A. WILLKTS,

Breeder of Plymouth Rock Fowl* 
W «ton. Ont. „

portion of the Nioara- 
talegraph lines,and the 

steamers on Lake Managua and Lake 
Nicaragua are in possession of the repo- 
lntfoniat* President 8aca«a says that he 
has an army of I0,f*X> men and hoped 
would speedily overthrow his enemie*

it Red Fife Wheat,
Ladoga Wheat,

Am. Banner Cats,
Early Gothland Oats.

AH dean and first-class, for sale by
r.

A. C. WELLS & SON,Brrlin, May 8, —Privy Councillor von 
Bismarck, eldest brother of the ex-Chanoel- 
lor, ia dead. CHILLIWACK, B-O,
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